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KORNILOFF HANDLING 
TRAITORS TO RUSSIA 
NOW WITHOUT GLOVES

Shooting Deserters in Galicia and Ruth
lessly Suppressing Panics; German Ac
count of Advance of Enemy Forces

London, July 31.—A dispatch to The Times from the headquart
ers of the Russian Seventh Army says the situation is more hopeful. 
Panics among retreating troops are suppressed ruthlessly. Three 
divisions of cavalry have taken positions across the whole front of 
retreat.

Deserters are shot and attempts to spread panic are suppressed 
by prompt executions. Deserters, spies and agitators, who enjoyed 
complete immunity under the committee system, lie dead on the high
ways. Papers pinned on the corpses read: “Here lies a traitor to 
his country."

Red badges and other symbols which accompanied the demorali
sation have almost disappeared.

I*< fr.iqr ul Jplv 31. An uffk-L-J cum

CASTS BOLT THAT 
HAS BEEN FORGED: 

SIR DOUGLAS HAIG

Germans Still Are 
Seizing Belgians 
and Deporting Them

Havre, July 3i.—Deportations of 
civilians from Mons, Belgium, to Ger
many, continue. The Gornmrt authori
ties away itf men on June 21 and 
39 on June 28. It Is probable they will 
be matlg tiT work on the -German front 
in France.

ALLIES SWEEPFORWARD ON 
THE FRONT IN BELGIUM: AT 

POINTS THREE LINES TAKEN
WHERE HAIG AND PETAIN

ARE BATTERING THE ENEMY

STIFLING AT CHICAGO.

'
to-day were aïfHjtutéâ to the record1- 
breaking heat: of the past tew days. 
The official temperature yesterday 

rwHl the hlghest of- the year.— ----

munication issued here strongly re
pudiates recent claims made in Ger
man wireless dispatches that the rout 
pf the Russians on the Russian south
western- front- was due t<> a German 
thrust which the British. French and 
Russian authorities were powerless to-

• Who do<‘S not know.” says the com
munication. “that the Russian retire
ment i.- to he explained by the instabil
ité of the Riissinn army, due to a com
bination of recent events, and sot, as 
the Germans al^ge, to operations ac
cording to a plan made by the German

.•t-ifr?
I ■1 : ' 1 nt r petition of the

same allegation is clearly revealed the 
Uerwmn yea miner to inculcate mis
trust .;mohg the Entente countries and 
■rouse the peoples against their re
spective Governments. Is it iiecAeery, 
to repeat hundreds of times tliat the 
true significance of this German provo
cative activity was long since found 
suit and that all .*ff.>rts to violate tb“ 
Integrity of Russia’s entente with her 
allies are absolutely hopeless?”

2.000.000 Retreating.
London. July 31—A dispatch to the 

P . t from Petrograd referring to the 
llus nil retreat In Galicia sags It Is 
Conservatively estimated that more 
than 2,000.000 Russian troop* are stead
ily matching re.-erwird. Tho Eighth 
Army, which is largely cavalry and not 
Included In the fort-g'oing figures, also 
is retreating and its ixvdtion. says the 
correspondent. Is Extremely critical. 
The Germans are atra^ining every ef
fort t*> capture It while following up 
the Fleventh and Seventh rfrmles. and 
It 1- oks ns If the Eighth army might be 
caught in a hag.

German Statement.
Berlin, July 3!.— Russian forces which 

made a stand in Western Rukowina. 
sa>s an official statement Issued here 
to-dav. were forced yesterday; to evac
uate their Cberemosch line and to re
tire to the eastward. . /

In the direction of Csernowlts. the 
capital of Rukowina, Austm-German 
forces have captured Werencankn and 
Sr iatyn.

In the w<M«led Carpathian nrea the 
Teutons forced the Russians to aban
don their positions in the Mcster-Car- 
nslex sector-

The Russian frontier river of Zbrocx 
has been crossed by Austro-G«-rman 
troops Ht many points along a thirty- 
mile front In spite of bitter Russian 
resistance, the statement says. Tur
kish troops captured the Russian posi
tions near Nieura. on the river Zbrocs. 
In the area of the Beraczker .moun
tains one »f the German regiments 
w4is pressed back to the south of Cas- 
Inulunin.

Correspondent's Claim,
Copenhagen. July 31.—The Berliner 

Tagctilntt’s correspondent at Austrian 
army headquarters gives the number 
of cannon captured by the Germans In 
the Russtan retreat.as 70, those taken 
by the Austrians numbering nearly 200.

General Korniloff, according to the 
correspondent, apparently is attempt
ing to organise a new resistance along 
Un» Bocky Oalfclajl frontier, 

Roumanian Report.
London, July SL—"In the mountain

ous region ^between the Casiii Valley 
and the Putnn the enemy tried to at
tack at different points but was every- 
where repulsed,” said a' Roumanian of
ficial statement of July 28 Just received 
here "Fighting Is In progress for the 
possession of the Magura Ca^llunin 
Height»." -* •

BRITISH AND FRENCH - 
DRIVE FORWARD AFTER 

FIERCE BOMBARDMENT
London, July 31.—One of the !>ig moves of the war apparently 

is under way in Flanders, where the right flank of the Herman front 
is anchored upon the sand dunes and flat fields that skirt the North 
Sea coast. The unprecedentedly tV'rTîfic hatfle of big guns that raged 
for days past Has In*en_succeeded- by a charge of the infantry and 
combined British and French forces are eweeping forward over the 
strongly-fortified Teutonic lines. ’ The front of the attack stretches 
from the Lys River northward to within ten miles of the* Belgian

HOT AT BOSTON.

it on. July 31.—Another heat wave, 
e early, stages more Intense than 
of yesterday, which attained .98.5 
es and caused two deaths and 

prostrations, spread over the 
o-day.

coast.
It seems significant that French 

forces have combined with the British 
forces for an assault on this,.front, 
where a drive to break through or turn 
the German flank has been expected 
for some time. A keen desire on the 
part of the Entente command to get at 
the German submarine bases which 
line the shores of Belgium also has 
been In evidence and this, purpose 
would he accomplished by any sweep
ing. victory achieved on the Flanders 
front.

The attack of the two allied armies 
Is marked on the southern boundary 
of its field by the river Lys. about 30 
miles from the coast.

A “wide front" is the British official 
expression describing Its scope.

The operation is avmajor one. and it 
is clear that R was successful in Ils 
initial stages, the War Office account 
declaring that the first objectives were 
attained on the entire front attacked 
and that "satisfactory progress" was 
continuing at. all points.

Surprise to Germahs.
The launching of the drive seeming

ly was a surprise to the Germans, who 
only yesterday were boasting that , the 
Intensity of their reply to the British 
bombardment had caused the Britisn 
gunners to lessen the violence of their 
fire. It comes, moreover, after the 
failure of the tremendous efforts the 
German Crown Prince, has been put
ting forth to break the French front 
in the Aisne region. The French re
serve force evidently is great enough 
not only to withstand a powerful ham
mering successfully, but to allow of 
co-operation with the British In a 
stroke at another portion of the line.

In addition. General Retain last night 
math* a successful attack on his own 
account on the Aisne front, carrying 
German positions 1.509 yards wide on 
the front at Chemin-des-Vames, La 
Royere and west of Eplne-de-Chev- 
regny, breaking a German counter
attack and capturing more than 160 
prisoners.

•' Followed Bombardment.
London. July 31—The offensive 

launched this morning by Field-Mar
shal lialg, the British Commander-in 
Chief, in conjunction with Gen. Petaln, 
tlîc French Conimunder-in-Chlef of the 
French forces, against the German 
lines on the ‘Belgian front. Is the 
cutmlnatlon—tg the tremendous heavy 
gun bombardment which had been In 
progress almost continuously in this 
area for a week. ,

The Intensity of the arrtlllery drum
fire with which the Entente forces had 
been demolishing the Teuton trenches 
pi.-parat-.ry to to day's a o mit had 
been reported by the German general 
staff as the greatest In the history of 
warfare, even surpassing the terrific 
fire maintained at the t>egininng of the 
Somme and Arras offensive. Military 
observers have attributed two objec
tives for the Entente offensive— the 
rapture of the Belgian North Sea coast.

which has been used by the Germans 
.,.s bases for thf ir ^ ibniurtnes, and 
to assist the hard-pressed Russians on 
the Galician front.

Front" of Attack.
The hattlefront north of the River 

Lys stretches from Wumeton, on the 
Franc,«-Belgian border to the Nqjrth 
Sea coast, the distance between those 
two points being about 30 miles. The- 
front of the attack launched this morn
ing Is two-thirds of this line, stnotch
ing from the Lys to within ten miles 
of the coast." Included in this tiettle 
area is the famous Wytsvhaete-Mess- 
ines front, where the British on June 7, 
after exploding 1,000,000 |K»unds of hlgli 
explosives under the German lines, at
tacked" on a 9-mile front and captured 
the high ridge, several towns, 47 heavy 
guns and more than 7,000 prisoners.

i -—
A Successful Attack 

bjr French Forces on 
Aisne Line Reported

Paris, July 31.—French forces last 
night made a successful attack against 
the German positions allong a 1,500- 
yard front at La Royere and west of 
Epine-de-Chevregny, on the Aiene 
front, says an official report ieeued 
here to-day. A German counter-attack 
wae crushed.-

The French took 167 prisoners, in
cluding two officers and 15 non-com* 
missioned officers belonging to thrsy 
regiments.

The artillery and infantry were 
active in the Cerny• Hurtebiee sector.

400 KILLED DURING 
STREET FIGHTING IN 

CAPITAL OF RUSSIA
Stockholm, July 31.—The street 

fighting in Petrograd last week was 
of considerably greater proportions 
than admitted for publication, accord
ing to information given the Associ
ated Press here by 'a man who has 
just arrived from there. The inform
ant, whom the correspondent has per
sonally know# several years as an im
partial and capable observer, * said 
that the reports submitted to the Gov
ernment showed 400 kfiled and about 
1,000 taken to the hospitals.

Public opinion hr Petrograd Is high
ly Inflamed against the Bolshevik!, 
whose leaders, so far as they have not 
yet been arrested, dare not show them
selves publicly.. Despite the especial 
indignation against Nikolai Lenine. he 
is not generally regarded as a German

?!

8Z*

Strike on Front From Lys to Within Ten 
Miles of Coast ; Greatest Barrage Ever 
Seen; Allies Supreme in Air

IMPETUS OF ASSAULT CARRIES HAIG'S MEN 
FAR FORWARD: THREE ENEMY LINES CAPTURED

British Front in France, July 31.—(By the Associated 
Press.)—Three lines of German trenches in Flanders have 
been captured by the British forces. Most of the points 
stormed ere between Boesinghe and Warneton.

London, July 31.—Attacking e&rly to-day on a twenty-mile front 
in Belgium from the Lys River to within about ten miles of the coast/ 
Field-Marshal Haig’s troops, in conjunction with French forces, swept 
rapidly over the first line German positions and at many points 
reached the Teutonic second line. They took numerous prisoners as 
the drive continued.

Never in history, according to all accounts, has there been a more 
tremendous volume of shells poured upon a position under attack 
than that which swamped the German line for days past. This mar- 
velous concentration of gunfire manifested itself also in supplement
ary fashion after the drive started in what is reported to have been 
the weightiest barrage in the annals of warfare.

The

The front of attack extends from the Lys River in the Warneton area to 
the Dixmude region, some ten miles from the coast The heavy line Indicate* 
the position of the front before the big blow was struck this morning.

Russians Restored 
One 6f Positions ;

A Roumanian Gain
Petrograd. July 31.—North of Husi- 

atyn, on the Russo-Galician frontier, 
Russian troops yesterday restored 
their position on the east bank of the 
river Zbrqcs, ’the War Office an
nounced to-day. Austro-German ef
forts to force a passage across the 
Zbrocs In the region, of Pukliany and 
■Podllple were frustrated.

The Teuton forces, the statement 
says, pressed back the Russians in.the 
region of Dorochouc. Zastavna, Uver- 
enezanka and Orôchepy.

South of the Kimpolung road, on 
(he Roumanian front, the Austro-GeA 
mans also pressed back the Russian 
line*. «uy

Zalosklk has jieen evacuated by the 
Russians under heavy pressure.

On the Roumaniàu front fortified po
sitions oh the right bank of the River 
Putna. northwest of Hovela, were cap
tured by the Roumanians.

German Barbarity in 
Belgium Continues " 

Indescribable Thing
London, July 31 -A.dispatch received 

to-day by the Wireless Press from 
Amsterdam says:

"The Gorman authorities at Llegtf, 
Belgium, arrested, tried and sentenced 
to death within three days an Influen
tial Liege merchant named Oronoret, 
his wife arid their two daughters, aged 
2d arid 14 'years, on the unproved 
chargs of espionage. The father and 
mother Were both shot to death in the 
presence of their daughters. The latter 
were offered their freedom if they 
would reveal the names of their par
ents' accomplices. Tho girls refused, the 
eldest stating: Tf we speak we might 
cause 60 people to be killed. We would 
rather die alone.' She was Immediately 
shot. The youngest girl, then was tor
tured, outraged and shot.'1

GERMAN WAR LOAN.

Copenhagen, July 31. -According to 
the Berlin Vosslsche Zcltung, subscrip
tions for the seventh German war loan 
will be received until September 24.

Inferno of Fire 
Forced Germans to 

Replace Divisions
British Front in France, July 31.— 

(By the Associated Preaa.)—Si* Ba
varian division were withdrawn and 
replaced, as they had been demoralized 
by the inferno o< the British fire. At 
one peint British troops charged 
through their own barrage fire to pre
vent the escape of the fleeing Ger-

COUNTER-ATTACK BY 
GERMANS AFTER BIG . 

THRUST BY ALLIES
British Front In France, July 31. 

—(By the Associated Press.)—Late 
to-day It w;ts reported that the 
Germans were counter-attacking 
at the point of junction of the 
French and British forces.

The French, who attacked on the 
difficult territory between Diimude 
and a point near Boesinghe, forced 
their way across the marsh and 
captured the first two German lines.

With a few exceptions the En
tente forces accomplished all they 
had planned for the first day off he 
battle In Flanders. The casualties 
of the French and British were sur- 

I prisingly light.

ALL HOUSEWIVES OF 
CANADA CAN ASSIST

Ottawa, July 31.—The housewives of 
Canada will be asked to volunteer for 
food service. Hon. W. J. Hanna, tho 
Food Controller, proposes to utilise the 
machinery of representative provincial 
committees to pledge every housewife 
In the Dominion to the observance of 
tha orders and regulations which con
ditions may determine to be essential 

fæd :h.- Canadian frtvisloaa, he 
British forces am' people ami the al
lied armies avd nations. Every house
wife signing the pledge will he «'sup
plied with a v. Indvw card for her home 
showing that her household has enlist
ed in the domestic food forces which 
Canada must have to support the sol
diers at the front. —'

Specific instructions on methods of 
conserving, preserving and substitut
ing foods to take the place of those re
quired for export will be issued from 
time to time. War will be declared at 
once on the food waste which is cost
ing the Dominion $65,000,000 a year. 
Adequate food supplies are essential to 
victory. The Food Controller looks to 
the women of Canada to do their ut
most to provide the needed supplie».

field of the attack, beginning 
near Warneton. south of the Messines 
area which the British won in their 
■mashing attack last month, takes in 
that area and the westerly bend of the 
line north of Y pres and extends at 
least as far north as Dixmude. Ad
vices from tho front indicate a strong 
concentration of fVesh German troops 
and heavy artillery facing the attack
ing forces, but the morale of the Ger
mans is reported not up to the old 
mark.Q

British Report.
London. July 31.—The MNowing offi

cial report lias been issued here:
“In conjunction with the French 

troops operating on our left, we at
tacked at 3.50 o'clock this morning on 
a wide front north of the River Lys.

"The allied troops have captured 
their first objectives on the whole front 
attacked, and are reported to be mak
ing satisfactory progress at al! points.

•‘Considerable numbers of prisoners 
alvv.nl> have been captured."

To Second Line.
British Front in France. July 31.— 

(By the Associated Press).—The En
tente fdrees, having launched their 
offensive this morning, hax-e advanced 
well beyond the shell-shattered Ger
man front line trenches. In many 
places they have reached the second 
line defences on a twenty-mile front 
of attack, according to early reports.

The British and French troops went 
into battle, under cover of what per
haps was the greatest barrage fire ever 
seen during the war.

The Entente artillery is moving for
ward, and the whole situation is satis-;, 
factory in every particular.

Between Dixmude and Boesinghe the 
attackers reported they had secured 
the two first lines of trenches after 
having fought over the most difficult 
terrain imaginable.

La Basse Ville Taken.
British troops again have, captured 

La Basse Ville, which they recently re
linquished to the Germans.

T|he British and French forces are 
facing a large concentration of Ger
man artillery and "resh troops which 
have been rushed up.

The Entente forces have established 
complete air superiority.

The Entente military officials say 
the morale of the Germans here Is not 
up to the old standard.

German Statement.
Berlin. July 31.—Strong attacks by 

enemy forces have commenced along a 
Wide front from the Yser to the Lye in 
Flanders, says an official statement 
issued here to-day. The Infantry bat
tle In Flanders, the statement adds, has 
thus opened. ’

BRITISH CASUALTIES 
IN MONTH OF JULY 

71,832 ON ALL LINES
London. July 81.—The British cas

ualties In all theatres of military oper
ations published in the newspaper! 
during the month of July total 71,831 
officers and men. Theofficers killed, 
wounded or missing total 1,603, while 
the men number 69,339. —'-**•
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RESISTANCE OFFERED
BY RUSSIAN FORCES

Petrngiad, July 31.—The following 
official report Was issued last evening:

"In the region of Zlwiraj there were 
artillery actions, and the enemy bom
barded the town. South.of Gousslan- 
tinl the enemy infantry attempted to 
cross the Zbrocz River, but was re
pulsed. ..... ................ ...... : ~ ' -r*

"On the Dniester tliv enemy ^attacked 
our bridgehead near Zalescsyki, but 
after obninate fighting was repulsed. 
X«*uti«weAt of Zah-et-sylef:-after •a -sertrs 
of obstinate attacks, the enemy suc
ceeded in' thrusting back our troopo 
slightly.

"In the Carpathians east of the towns 
of Cupid an<l Stonnatik our troops, un
der < nenjy pressure, retired to thé re
gion of Sipot and Moldavia. Oh the re
mainder of the front there was rifle 
firing.

• Roumanian front : On Saturday the 
enemy delivered attacks north of the 
«L.i >djeiiy-Kimpolung road, w hich w« re 
repulsed during the day, but toward 
evening the enemy pressed back our 
tmops on thr west of Moldavia. Riu niy 
attacks on Dome! and fijaroul w arc re -. 
pulsed, ns well as attacks on both «ddrg 
of the Fokshani-AJadoud railway.’'

AERIAL ACTIVITIES OF
GERMANS IN BALTIC

Petrrigrad, July 31. -The following re
port was issued by the War Office last

"Baltic Sen: Oh Friday an enemy 
Zeppelin, fi> ing -over the Aland Islands, 
droppy<V twenty large bombs on the 
tirwn of Tom by, nei>T Marietumi. T?r<r ' 
Zeppelin was fired at by the guns of 
the fleet and shore batteries. In the 
ilul-i <*f Riga st|ti«TtIvns of rnrmysrn- 
planes raided thé neighborhood of 
Arenitburg and .Serel Island. They 
were fired on by the fleet and shore 
batteries.- Tin* machines disappeared 
after dropping about twenty bomb* 
without result. "
•v-iiur flrt. brought down n German 
aeroplane in flames in the neighbor
hood west of ZburitJ.**

FOREIGN MINISTER
OF ITALY IN LONDON

London. July SI —The Italian For-i 
eigu Minister arrived Iwre y«-Mertittjr 
fur a evnfcrenre with the British For
eign Office."

NO PEACE PACT WITH 
~ PRUSSIAN SYSTEM

No Secui ity While Gciman Im- 
perialism Remains, De

clares Mr, Balfour

London. July 31. — John Annan 
Bryce, Liberal, referringHi’*the House 
«P t'ffltHWfls yestordfiy tot ha recent 
statement, of Lord Robert Cecil, Min
ister of Blockade, that the dismember
ment'of Austria was not one of Great 
Britain's war aiins^ said the statement 
would create difficulties because Great 
Britain's engagements with lier Allies 
con h 1 not be continued if the Austrian 
Empire, was to be maintained. Italy, 
mi the strength <<r thea* cftgagei«»t«. 
would not • be content with a re-ar- 
rangement of the Trent too region. _ ^

Tfiiv TTfermees by - - -Mr» - Btyce and 
others to Great Britain's war aims, in
cluding Noel Buxton,.who said that an 
unfortunate impression .had got abroŒ 
in Éurppe as a result of the speeches 
in he House of Commons last wxeJt 
that Great Britain favored u policy of 
annexation but WOUld not dJBiW. her 
alms, brought an interesting reply 
from Mr. Balfour, the Foreign Secre
tary.

Mr. Rnifour declared that tho Gov
ernment had bee n asked to declare_ll« 
policy, but he was not surfe if that 
would be a wise course.

The broad reasons animating the 
Government had been expounded by 
the late and present Prime Ministers, 
the Foreign Secretary and others who 
held high office, during the past three 
>ears. "When every ministerial state
ment was treated as n pledge, it was 
dangerous Jo accede to requests for 
definite announcements.

Own Lines. v
With respect to the Jugoslav and 

Austrian question, said the Secretary, 
It was impossible to foretell the hour 
when the world would find itself facing 
the problems to be decided, and he
would be doing a v* nr IIS «r> 6• ,0 
the country were he to attempt to de
fine the position now. The Govern
ment obeheved that the nationalities 
composing that heterogeneous fill! 
shew Id in» allowed to develop along 
their own lines and to carry on their 
civilisation In their nwji way, ”

As everybody know*,'' continued 
Mr. Balfour, "we first entered the war 
to defend Belgium and prevent Frame 
froni being crushed our ey.-s
Nobody with 'the smallest knowledge 
of the facts supposes that Sir Edward 
Grey (then Frin;|gn Secretary), ami 
the Government of which he was a 
member when he made the fateful dec
laration on Auguwt 3, 1914. made it with 
the smallest, thought of the great prob
lems which the course of the war has 
opened up. We dtd not enter the war 
for any selfish purpose*, certainly not 
for Imperialistic aims or to get indem-
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nities. Our purposes were completely 
unselfish, therefore we stood In a dif
ferent -posttton from any of out AtUes. 
We hoped to see Kuiope freer “anti 
iport stable."

If -Frapce asked it. he failed to see 
how firent Rrltnin couM refrain from 
going on to assist her until she got 
back to the position which existed be
fore the attack engineered against her 
by Bismarck in 1870, namely, that “she 
obtain restitution .of that of w hich she 
was vit»leivtlyCrobbed more than forty

Mr. Balfour expressed on opinion 
.which was simply his own, when he 
said that If France ask-«1 for Alsaoe- 
Lorraine. Orrat Britain should support 
her. but he declared that Frum* was 
not fighting f»*r AUace-Lorraiue alone ; 
she was lighting for her very existence 
The questions the House had iltseusseil 
were oeeupying the attention of the 
whole civilised World almost to the ex
clusion of every other subject.

Condition of Germany.
A* to the demoeratlzatlon of Ger

many, said the secretary, it w as hog>ed 
that tbc autocracy would give plaee 
to parliamentary Institutions as *.hey 
are understood, but notxaly was foolish 
enough to suppose that it wcmld be 
possible to Impose on Germany a coo* 
vtctlon made butslde of Germany. Vu- 
tll Germany either was mad-? powerless 

‘or frvc. he did not think th«* »»ea«*e of 
Europe could be secured. The fight 
must go on, for If this War end<*l,with 
a German peace, that would only be a 
prelude to a new European war. If ;he 
peavo was to be one that Britain e,,vld 
approve, th-m !t would lend to a per-1 
manent settlement, which would In, 
turn conduce to that great und« rstaml- 
Ing of the nations which would give 
Europe a security It had nexvr known

‘‘-Germany must work out her nhrh 
salvation," continued Mr. Balfour. "Ns 
tlons must 1nake their gebeiiie of lib
erty for themselves, according to their 
own ideas and based on -their history, 
character and hopes.

"But If It Is true that the great 
power of German lm|>erluUsin still Is 
depending ut*on the lxdiaf -"the belief 
driven into the German nation by the 
u^rrs of 1846 and 1870— that .only uhfhn 
the Imperial system can Germany be 
great. powerful and rich, then if ex
perience shows that the lmta-rlallstlc 
system can produce not merely 
triumph at one time, but Inevitably 
lead to corresponding disaster at an
other, It may well he thfit the views, 
which found such powerful expressl-si 
in Germany In 1848,. and vhi.-h animat 
ed all German teacher* for nv*r* than 
a generation before the Blsmnrcklan 
domination, will revive with new lustre 
and.new1 strength, and that Germany, 
with nil her powers of organisation 
and .til her Inherited cultivation, w 111 
lie added to those notions which be
fore the war could hardly conceive 
liow a universal war of this sort could 
be deliberately provoked In order to 
further the commercial or bolllhal In
terests of any single community.

Only Secure Path. .
"When Germany has come to the 

leva! of the United States and Great 
Britain in that respect, we may hope 
that one of the great disturbers of the 
peace will forever lie eliminated. I 
not know who will venture to say for 
a moment that, looking at the internal 
condition of Germany as far us we are 
allowed to aee It at the present time, 
the ideas of which I have been speak 
Ing will really grow. In such fashion 
as to raise legitimate hopes that In our 
lifetime we see that established
But I am sure that if It |* not estab
lished the ^security of Europe will not 
I* established either.”

CASUALTIES AMONG
CANADIAN SOLDIERS

Never slam the over door after 
cakes have once started tg^rtse. A 
rush of cool air will cause "them to 
s^nk and make the mixture heaVy.

Hudson's 
Iter; pints, «Ï,’, iMfâE

Ottnwn, July $1—The following caro 
nities have !»een announced:

Infantry.
Kdlcd in action— Pte. J. O. Groat. Ed

monton; Pte. A. McGillivrny, Niagara 
Falls; Pte. F. Wannmnker. Grànd 
Coulee. Saak.; Pte. D. Cosgrove, Galt. 
Ont : Pte. A. Davldwoti. England; Pte 
<*. Ibtrdcssa. Aylesbury. Sask.; Pte. T. 
Forsythe, England; Pte. U. Pageau,

Previrmsly re|«orte*l missing: now re
ported killed in actiun-Iie. R. Mor
row, Metyalfc. Ont.; Pte, $ Kayes. To
ronto; Pte. W. Cosby, England.

Died of wounds—l*te. A. Marne, Que
bec.

Reported Mir,sing — Lieut. t>. H 
Smith, Halifax: Pte. A. Rheaume, 
Queb«x; Pte. J. Harrington, Toronto.

Wounded— Pte. A. Malosh, Rou- 
m nia; Pte. W. Wyatt, England; Pte. 
J. Cnmpbell, Colfax, Sask.; Pte. A. 
X orbonr. Tli«*idore. Mon.: Pte. E. 
My »re, Brandon, Man.: Pte. E. A. 
Polls, Huntsville. Ont.; Pte. J. Whid- 
dell, England; Pte. L. Frauds, Eng
land, Pte. D. Moore, Pembroke. Ont.; 
Pte W. Smith. Tompkins, Sask.: l*te. 
C. Smith, St. Paul, Minn.; Pte. P. H. 
Lnmbértt Fnperb, Sask.; Pte. D. Bine, 
Dry den. Ont.; Pte. N McIntosh. Varô- 
kh-ek Hill. Ont.; Pte. R. I.obhen. Port 
Knockie, Ont.; Pte. J. Cawy, Scotland: 
Pte. A. Siegel, Toronto; Pte. T. Mour
ant. Toronto; Pte. J. Ryan, England: 
Pte. W. Ercle*. Kitchener. Ont : Pte 
J Connaty. Toronto; pte. D. Ixkho, 
Shelburne, N. S.; Pte. J. R. Stercns. 
Scotland; Pte. P. Frenth, Halifax; Cpl.
E. Connors. Cannings. N. ,S.; Pie. E 

rLnndy, Halifax; PU1- A, Millette. Hun. 
Que.; Pte. H. Cha^lnan. Sussex. N. B.; 
Cpl. H B. McClusky. Scotland; Cpl. II
F. Anders«in, Antrim. Ont.; Scrgt. J1. 
Elliott, England; Pte. J. Mutrle. Scot- 
bind; Pte. C. la-mhevg. Russia; Pte. O. 
tlibhon, Regina; Pte. G. Bonnett, Chip
pewa. Ont.; Pte. J. Keele. Toronto; Pte.
R Prith. Toronto; Pte. W. Dog- 
gerf. Toronto; Pte. W. Clements, 
Crichton, Sask.; Pte. C. C. Brown. To
ronto; Cpl. C. Croonin, England; Pte. 
É. Boxell., England: Pte. Piccone, Italy; 
Pte. H. Foot, Toronto; Pte. H. Tem- 
plcman, Toronto; Cpl. T. Hallsworth, 
Toronto: Pte. D. A. Mason. Scotland; 
Pte. J. Jones, Ireland; Pte. S. Thomp
son, Toronto: Pte A. Smith. Fort 
Frances, Ont.; Pte. R. Thomas, Wales; 
Pte. T. McMillan, Scotland; Cpl. A. 
Bu.’ford, Haliburton. Ont.: Pte. XV. 
St and Ing. Toronto; Pte. L. Wilson. 
Waltham. Ont.; Pte. G. I,owc. Toronto; 
Pie. H. Mabhers. England: Pte. N. 
Thompson, Northbrook, Ont.; Pte. J. 
A. Lawson, Lindsay, Ont.; Lieut. F. 
James, Ottawa: Pte. A.. Jeffrey. Port 
Hope. Ont.; Lieut. C. Shellurd, Wales; 
Pte. XV. Ahlred. Robcaygeon. Out.; Pte 
J. XV. Fox. BellevHle, Ont.; Ptq. S. 
Slotten. Prince Albert., .Sask. : Cpl. A. 
J. Graham. Ottawa; Pte. XV. St»*eti, 
Fnrran's Point. Ont : Lieut. A. A. Em
mett, Buckinirham, Que.

Artillery.
Wounded—Gnr. C. C. Millard. Cold- 

wnter.-Ont.; Gnr. S. XVrOray. Graven- 
hurst. Ont.

Mounte<1 Rifles.
Kdlrd in action—Pte. W. E. Gough. 

Fredericton. N. B ; Pte. H.-G, Petty, 
Prince Edward Island.

Wounded—Pte. J. Coll, Baldon, Sask.* 
Pte. R. P. Forsyth. New Norton, N.B.: 
Pte. W. Bayliss, Carp. Ont.

Missing—CpL. M.. E. Lambert, Rich.-, 
rhond, Ont.

Wounded—Pte. E. X. Canuilx lL Kiiiti:^ 
Ont.; Pte. L-’ A.. Fournier, Otteryillc, 
Ont.; Pte. A. Stevens. England; Pte. H. 
Daroschuk, Russia; Pte. O. Bianchi. 
Buffalo, N. Y.: Pte. T. (’arana, France: 
Pte H. D. Graham, M<-ntref

Old Dutch
The Hygiemc 

Cleanser
Keeps the 
Sink immacu 
late and the 
taps brilliant.

ilurns, Scotland; Pte. D. Popple well. 
1204 Finlayeon Avenue, Victoria; Pte. 
N. Nelson, Fallon, Ont.

FOUR HALF-BREEDS
KILLED ANOTHER

Everett. XVash.. July 3L—Believing Bob 
Filestvr wa*"s,|K>Mse*M*i of an evil spirit, 
George Johns, James Jefferson, 1/ena 
Jefferyon and Roeey Wilder beat Plleeter 
to death with clubs Sunday afternoon 
and buried his body in sand. All are half- 
breeds and ‘live on the road between 
Marysville and Tulalip reservation. They 
nil art* Shakers and possessed the idea 
ihai iii*' world would «same to an end at 
raklnight. In this belief they refuse to 
eat. The four were at . Johns' house 
Sunday, fitting themselves for the end. 
when Bitaster, who was a cripple, ap
peared. One- of them, in line with'the ir- 
belief in driving out evil spirits, threw .a 
bucket of water on Bllester, and another 
put a bucket on Hllester'^. head. They 
threw him down and he was held there 
by one of the party (while women took 
t-lube and beat him on the body until he 
was dead. Some children also were com
pelled to beat the helpless Bllester. and 
then his body was covered witli sand. 
The slayers spent the night the Woods, 
singing and shouting.

The sheriff and coroner were notified 
by another Indian to-day and brought 
the four prisoners here.

r
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TWO RESTAURANTS
IN BERLIN CLOSED

Berlin. July 30, via I»ndon. July 31.— 
The Hillers and î»res4Mls restaurants, 
two fashionable Unter den Linden estab
lishments, have been closed by the police 
and the proprietors sent to jail on 
barges of violating the food ordinances.
The restaurant owners are accused of 

paying In excess of maximum prices in 
purchasing supplies and of serving fav
ored patrons who were without foot! 
artls. The fact that both these restaur

ants enjoyed an exclusive patronage is 
taken to indicate that no discrimination 
will be fiermitted In the enforcement of 
the food regulations. Violation# carry a 
fine and Jail sentences.

AGENTS OF GERMANY
AMONG ROUMANIANS

"Lohddri, July 11. -Gdrinan' agents, have 
been extremely active among the troops 
and peasantry of JLpumanla. advising the 
Roumanians to follow "the example of 
the Russian army." according to Infor
mation received here.

During the lAst week, the' adVk e* add. 
fifty Germans dlsguiaed In Russian uni-

616*

OPEN EVENINGS

Sacrifice Sale of 
Made-!o-Order 

Suits
Gemiint1 English- s* we j 

(blues, browns, greys), W«>r- 
stvtls ami Tweeds.
Regular $80 00, 

for........................

Regular $35 00, 
for........................

Regular $40.00. 
for........................

$20.00

$25.00
$28.00

Charlie Hope
1434 Government St. 

Phone 2689

Houses Built at 
$16 per Month and 

Upwards
Subscribe to the Patriot!»

read

D. H. BALE
Cartier Fort ané Stadaoen» Ave.

CHURCHILL RE-ELECTED.

London. July 31.—RL. Host Winston 
Spencer r’hnrehilt was rr*rt+rtrtt x« s- 
ttrday member of the Houfc of 
mona for Dundee, thé bye-election be
ing made necessary owing to hi* rveent 
appointment to a t'abinet position. Mr. 
<*hnrrhill pnllett vetr*. . Hi* op
ponent. Edmund Bcrymgeour, prehib- 
itloniat and laboi



SpttCÊ
ItfirftonT

qmj*2!£Hon. W. J. Hanna, v fio occupied th** 
vhair, *ald the meetingTiüd TiTFrr raid
ed for the purpose of dlsvussin,$ the re- 
LjUiuii of the prives of flour and brvud 
tu wheat.

“We rrvognlie,** said Mr. ILama. 
"that the milling interests are entitled 
to a fair profit. It would net be in tho 
interests of the millers of the country

I further flying. Many of

Including thôMt» lost in tha-

During the night there were patrol

Borden Government Has Been 
Busy While People Consid

ering Uonscription

SOME OF THINGS
CABINET HAS DONE

PUTTING THE
SUPER” IN SUPER-SIX

Lubricating your iiud-mn ,suj>er-

Six with Polarine puts an extra kick 
in tlie drive wheels. Polarine keeps com
pression tight and cylinders clean.

,tB«AL Ol'

MS-

Usinier»
4cj'cartir-'.ry

Gasoline
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HIS HEART BADLY

“Fruil-a-tives" Soon Relieved 
This Dangerous Condition

632 Gerrard St. East, Toronto., 
"For two years, I was a victim of 

Acute Indigestion and Gas In The
iitoMiatU, It attertutrda. uttack. d my
Heart and I had rains all over my body. 

mo that i could hardly move around, f 
tri.d all kinds of Medicine.tut none of 
them did me any good. At last. I de- 
cided to try "Fruit-a-tives.” ... 1 .bought 
the first box last June, and now' I am 
woil, after using only three boxes 1 
recommend 1 Fruit-a-tivve" to anyone 
suffering from Indigestion."

fked j. Cavern
50c. a box. 6 for S2.5fcdrial size. 25c. 

At all d- ale- or sent i>estpaid by 
Frult-a -live* Limited, Ottawa.

ARTILLERY ACTIVE
ALONG FRENCH FRONT

P.iris. July- 31 —The War Office re
ported last night:

"Both artilleries were very active 
-dit.ring to-day along the whole Aisne 
fr mt from L'Epine de Cbevn gny as 
fir east of the ('atiftmfle plateau, in 
the ( hiÂnpagne. in tlie region of Aub- 
ertve; and on the hanks of th^-Metise.* 
"There is- nothing to report from ^the 
rest of the front."

X Belgian statement issued last night

T(
STATES MR. il

Steps Must Be Taken; Food 
Controller Looks for 

Co-operation

DISCUSSES MATTER
WITH MILLING MEN

Ottawa, July 3J. -At à representative* 
meeting of the milling Interests of Can
ada held in. the ollicds of W. J. Hanna, 
Dominion Food Ci'iitroller, yesterday 
afternoon, the prim ipje/ was laid down 
that whatever is necessary to readjust 
the relation of the prices of wheat to 
flour and' of flour to bread must be

The meeting was attended by 24 re
presentatives, including Lieut.-Colonel 
Tasker and 11. T. Robson, of the Wheat 
Export. Company, New York, the or
ganisation through which Great 
tain operates iu .securing its supply of 
American wheat.

Controller and the Grain Export Com
pany.

After a careful consideration of the 
whole matter, the representatives of 
the Grain Export Company advised 
that definite action be delayed until 
the American food administration was 
in a position to take action in tho 

- cntt«d-imm», ......
In order that the Food Con troll 

should he lit a- position to use th ? co 
pert knowledge that thé' hïUÛ-iv* are 
able to bring to the question, a com 
mlttoe was uppolgued to co-operate 
with him In an advisory capacity, con
sisting of eight, seven or wh im were 
nominated us follows: A. K. -LaUdlv, 
W. W.. Hutvhlnàon, l>. A. Campbell, 
W. Av-Bhtebv W. T M*wre, U, U. .Watts 
and D. MeFarlune.

GREAT ACTIVITY BY
BRITISH AVIATORS

offi-l.ondon, July 31.—The following 
vial report w an issued last night 

. "A party of our troops raided enemy 
trenches last night near Lotjtbaertzytfe. 
The hostile artillery was more active 
than usual during the day In tin- neigh
borhood of Arm entière»

“Saturday night bombs were dropped 
by our airmen on a German der«idrome, 
two important railway stations and an 
ammunition depot, where fires irfll h Im
plosions were caused 'Bombing opera
tions . continued yesterday. and there 
was great avtivlty Hi the itir tmtii F 
o'clock In the morning, when a severe, 
and sudden thunderstorm prevented 

our aeroplanes 
caught In the storm,» arfil four 

baye not returned
"Errar German " àeroplimp*^ wet'’ 

brought down and two others were 
entitled i ,lr*v,n d-fw n dut «7r c-mtrol. Six of ours

encounters south of-Btxmude. During 
the course _of the day there was re
ste lined artillery activity. We took to 
task twenty-nine German batteries."

A GERMAN KICK.

Berlin. July 31. The German mem 
bets of the continuation committee of 
the Edinburgh World Mission Confer
ence have announced publicly .that 
they no longer consider Dr. John K. 
Mott, of New York, and L>r. Francis 
G. Ogilvie,, of Edinburgh, represents 
lives on the committee as a result of 
1 tretr “breach of neutrality," and be
cause they are alleged to have urged 
the closing of German missions in the 

-British tud 4lerman colonies..

WILHELM'S MOVEMENTS.

Copenhagen, July 31. A dispatch 
from Berlin says Kaiser Wilhelm left 
Adauiu 2rt miles southwest of Riga, 
Russia, and went down the river to th, 
R 
tr

to ask for their eo-operation without 
m fair working profit. We Hope <o 
• < iue to an arrangement. which will 
protect, the Interests of all parties.”

Similar consideration would be de- 
v« ted to the question of the “spread” 
between the prices of flour and br ad 
to that between the prices of ‘wheat 
and flour.

"The. price of bryad has been too 
high," said Mr. Hanna, “particularly 
in somë ye<‘tloiis. Whatever Is neces
sary will be done1, we hope, agreeably 
to all concern***!. But It muat t>e done."

Mr. Hanna hoped by co-operation to 
ovoid arbitrary measures.
—Tiw Discussion.
The1 diseusslon embraced the sub

jects of the milling of flour in its rela
ting to the production of a sintlgnt 
grade fl«>ur, the retention of the pres
ent standards, the effect that the fix
ing of prices for wheat would have on 
the production of (leur, and the mat
ter of the by-products (bran and 
middlings) In relation to their value a.s 

I cattle feed and their effect upon the
« front .“a here he complimented $ he | price of flour. The millers showed every 
,ps. I desire to co-operate with the Fis«d

MR.LLOYD GEORGE
PRAISES THE FRENCH

London/"July 31.—Receiving the press 
representative m the gallery of the 
House of Commons yesterday, Mr. 

.Lloyd George referred to the buoyancy 
of the French nation after three years 
of war, and said:

”i found during my recent visit to 
Par s that the spirit of the French peo
ple was l>etter than I had ever known 
It. There was a sense of dis parage 
ment at the mttapse of Thé Russian 
armies, byt In spite of oil the French 
were as résolut •> as etor

• h dspsn f- largely np m : h - Pii noh 
whether* wc shall get through to the 
end despite our Russian troubles. Tlte 
Russians are an Incalculable quantity. 
They fought when we least expected 
them and thiev hung back. ..nt~ t inuw 
when it seemed they ought to go on 
My latest Information Is that itu-sia 
will recover and become as formidable 
os she ever has been.”

NOT A BIT NOURISHING

olarine,
MAKES A GOOD CAR BETTER

It STANDS UP at all engine temperatures. 
It is made at one refinery from one crude 
oil. Uniform wherever you buy it.
Supplied in two grades, Polarine and 
Polarine Heavy; also Polarine Greases 
and Transmission Lubricants.

„ Look for tho Proanior "Hod Bait" aign 
whan buying oilm and gaaohna.

THE IMPERIAL OIL COMPANY
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Ottawa. Jul> 31.—For the past six 
w. • ks the Borden Government has 
kept the eyes of Parliament and the 
pubti upon the qusart— of consciip- 
U,,ii Ever .slncb the prims Minister 
made his momentous announcement in 
M ix !^,1 to th.- effect that compulsory 
military servie» must lie resorted to In 
order to tiH th-* gaps of tin* troops at 
rh. i r M, this SÜM <Ü the Government 
Itself have been forgotten and the con
scription issue and that alone has oc- 
vupi. .1 the attention of the country 
Graft Investigation* winch were under 

u\ at the beginning of the session 
.-re laid over and the Public Ac- 
>uni - Committee has been dormant. 

Tin- Government bade the people fix 
th.-ii .-yes on something far above.'such 
sordtd considéra lions- "Win the War."

The diversion has been fairly *uc- 
cey fill. a»:it now that the first stages 
of i he conscription bill have been 
pui d and a respite has been off-red 
while the Senate squares Away, the 
ey.-s i.f legislators qnd the people have 
-had—-aw-apport unit y of withdrawing 
theii>-. |Ves ..from tho heavens to the 
earth 4n the.interval they have per
ceived several thing*. They hay** per
ceived. in the first place, that while the 
Government was pleading for a "union 
Government in the Commons, it was 
filliivg vacancies in tpe Senate with 
partisans who In many cases will have 
the opportunity of voting twice on the 
conscription measure.

The> have perceived further 4-hat 
nun who. In-fore they had voted*on the 
Opposition side were advertised widely 
as prospective members of u new un
ion Government, are, now that they 
haw voted, castigated In the < "onser- 
vatlve press as h> inn-rites. These are 
Personal things, other things, how
ever. hAve been guilty on in the ter
ri ; al globe while the eyes of the 
people have f'êcn fixed t»n the lieav-

Cold Storage

the t«>r-'»Hie tax is'to b<- substituted for 
the excess profits tax. and after that 
cop i panics which under the latter 
measure were forced to'pay'as high as 
seventy-five j* r cent toward jhe Dom
inion Treasury, would only he «ra
le-lied to pay four per cent. The "bur
den of sacrifice" Tar to be divide.! ba* 
tween, the proflteerir'Tfnd th - ordinary

A parliamentary term extension 
proposal also was brought in during the 
days"'af"star■-gazing There mint- be no 
election in time, of war. the Borden 
Government declared righteously, but It 
could n -t Indu even a majority )f ths 

ripti nists to vote for this.
In, the Interval during which the'pub

lia has been abltf bo< Withdraw Its eyee 
to the earth It ha* l>een discovered that 
the Borden Government, while depre
cating elections in war time, put a 
commission in opération whose duty it 
was t i exonerate from serious charges 
Its Minister of Public Works. Hon. 
Robert Roger.- The latter Axith in 
Immaculate • «at w hitew ash, is again 
back in his place t<« the right >f the 
Prime Minister. "Win the war," as 
preached by th.* Government, la an in
tangible and nebulous phrase

AMERICANS FROM
TURKISH TERRITORY

Berne. July 31 —A party of 21 per
sons. consisting of Amertmtn consuls 
and missionaries from Turkey. Asia 
Minor md Palestine and their families, 
liavc arrived 'here
* Consul Glazebrook said “We were 
treated well everywhere by the Turk- 
lsh and Austrian authorities. The 
furelgi residents in Jenis.il -:n .«ce 
quite safe. No complaints .Were made

. “Th'oe are now in Palestine five 
hundred Jew ish-Amvri'an citizens 
All of them have beeir given permis
sion to leave, but they prefer to re
main Besides these there are about 
150 Other Amerivans. mostly college 
teachers, and profvssork. still residing 
In Turkey."

SEVIGNY TO STAND.

■*- ,-r<‘1,1 îuly 31 Hon AJbert
iîèvighy wrlTTiw a "candidate in l‘.«-au- 
harnol* against L. J Papineau at the 
forthcoming Federal election A dele- 
Kution waited on Mr Scvigny. request
ing him to stand,and the Secretary of 
State promised he would accept the 
vcminattem.

that thc first consideration wtts to 
send men tv the tiring line and that 
-no tun** must be lost in so doing, an 
vfflt ial of the laibor Department 
brought down a report which, if it 
meant anything, pfi<*anl that the de
pend nts of the soldiers who already 
have gone werv being mulcted of their 
siiiL'il allow âmes by profiteers In the 
neec.ss.tieg of life, who remained com
fortably at home to grow rich. That 
report .accused two cold storage com
panies of profiteering. Governmental 
action might have been expected at 
one»-. But while Hie eyas of the people 
were fixed on the heavens a further 
commission wad appointed and a fur
ther investigation will in* held before 
any decision is reached

The commission met in Toronto yes
terday, hut adjourned for a fortnight on 
account of the h«-at- That safne heat, 
however, did not deter Liberal mem- 
1,, i - in ti.. ir rooms here yenerdMjr 
from undertaking an onslaught upon «t 
commission whose only purpose could 
Ih- to delay the day of Judgment for the 
profiteer*, and force the consuming 
public to continue to pay higher prices 
in Canada far commodities produced 
Ivre than are being paid for the same 
commodities In ttngland after they have 
crosqf.d three thousand miles of sub
marine-Infested ocean.

Liberal members who voted for con
scription of men also voted for con
scription of wealth The Minister of 
Finance brought down an Income tax. 
but now that «legislators have brought 
down their eyee from the heavens. It 
appears that here again the Govern
ment has been looking after the pro
fiteers. At the end of the present year

CANADIAN SOIDIEII’S 
LETTER.

Says Dr. Cassell's Tablets Have Kept
While* the Government was declaring ------- Fit tWTFfm|W Tws~WiFa-

Sapper A Hartley, of the A Com
pany, Canadian EnginMrs, w hose home 
address Is DOii, Trafalgar. Street. Lon
don. Ontario, is one of many^w ho have 
written In praise oi Dr. CtiascllVTab-

“The Fashion Cgntrt"

1003-10 Govdrr,m.’nt Street

Our Entire Stock of Dainty
Summer Frocks to Clear a f

Decided Reductions
Pretty Summery Cotton Frocks of striped and floral designs of 

various colorings to clear at big red s from former 
prices, with many days of warm wçather to look forward to. 
These Dresses will prove a good investment. \ iew window 
showing. There arc many attractive styles priced from 
$:? 50 up to ........................j.............. $8.50

Sports Corsets
Very Syecial Value at $1.75 Pr.

An Ideal Corset, especially designed for the woman who èhjoys 
-outdoor sports. Has clastic Inset at top. giving plenty Af free
dom and comfort. Special at. ..................... ................................$1.75

Heatherbloom” Under-
skirts

Selling Wednesday at $2.90
Heatherbloom Taffeta Underskirts of fancy floral design», 

’made with scalloped frill, at $2.00. These splendid wearing 
petticoats are really exceptional value.

Luxite” Siik Hose
With Ribbêd Top $1.00 Pair

Women's fine Luxite Silk Hose, made with strong ribbed lisle top: 
also reinforced lisle sole—a hose that presents a tine appear
ance and has excellent wearing qiiallUes. All sizes to 10. 
Good value at, per pair ....................... ....r,,,,......................$1,00

As a
Dr. Cassell'* Tablets, 
add my testimony V 
usedv-Ahe<n w hen 1 w

constant user of 
I would like to

I
is in the South

Giant Stumping Powder—made in Canada for 32 years— 
has been used for years by the leiding farmers in this section 
Many of them tried other makes but their tests have shown
that Giant gets the stumps out_________ _______
cleaner and cheaper. If you are 
not already usingGiantStumping 
Powder, specify Giant the next 
time you need explosives.

I

African War. and, finding the benefit, 
of them there, have taken them since

I
all that is claimed^ for them In my 
opinion they are the best tonic anyone 
can take for l »ss «if appetite, poorness 
of the blood, or general w eakness of the

A free sample of Dr. Cassell’s Tab
lets will be sent to you on receipt of 5 
cents for mailing and pecking. Ad
dress: Harold F Ritchie A Co.. Ltd., 
10 McCaul Street. Toronto.

Dr. CassellV Tablets are the surest 
home remedy for Dyspepsia, Kid
ney Trouble, Sleeplessness, Anaemia, 
Nervous Ailments. Nerve Paralysis, 
Palpitation and Weakness in Children. 
Specially valuable for nursing mothers 
and during the crltleal periods of-111*#. 
Sold by druggists and storekeepers 
throughout Canada. Prices: One
tube. 50 cents, six tubes for the price 
of five. Beware of Imitations said-ie- 
contain hypophoephites. The composi
tion of Dr. Cassell’s Tablets Is know n 
only to proprietors, and no Imitation 
can ever be the same 

Sole Proprietors: Dr. Cassell’s €♦* 
Ltd., Manchester, Eng.

Have you 
our book?

If you haven't, 
write for it today. 
It contains 44 illus
trations of the most 

effective methods of blasting. It shows 
how to do many kinds of farm work in 
the cheapest, easiest way. Mail the 
coupon or a post card.

Free Book 
Coupon

GIANT POWDER CO. Ltd.
Vancouver. B. C.

Scni me >our book, "Belter Fermim 
with Gienr Stumping Hvwder 1 ,i 
litcrnid in the sublet t* whub I b»»e

t Stump Binsting 
Cl Boulder Blasting 
Cl Rood Melting 
O Tree Bed ttlestiag 
U Ditch Blasting jyg
O Minpig —Quarryiag

SUBSCRIBE
to the

VICTORIA 
PATRIOTIC FUND

“Electric blasting 
saves money

a farmer writes us. “It 
cuts dow n the quantity 
of powder required and 
the stumps come out cleaner when I fire the 
charges by pushing down the handle of your elec
tric blasting machine. 1 have found that whether 
1 fire with a battery or with fuse and cap,

(ÎANTjxSTUMPING POWDEîf
goes further and does better work than ordinary 
stumping powders."

i

LL
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in all requirements. A correspondent 
of The New York Time», who recently 
visited the front, stated that what" he 
saw there tilled him with a sense of 
overwhelming power which he could 
not describe. It Is-evident that this 
siup^ndouB machine is now coming

S=b4
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into play in a campaign, which will be 
ntlnued as lung as the, good weather 

lasts. W«; may predh t that before the 
force of it» attack wativs the G< rm«Cii 
hlef *< prim and will have something 

mu'viîXhoi c^prc'ssfiTg''tYr rr11CmF l(r -
the pursuit of Kolnllofl’s forcés In 
Galicia. And the French aiul Italian 
fronts have yet to be heard from.

ment states that it found much diffi
culty la securing details, many local 
branches which reported in 1915%,hav- 
ing since gone out of existence. The 
returns for 1915 have been u$ed w hero 
ho later report was received. One 
thousand two hundred and eighty-four

THE OFFENSIVE OPENS.

The long-expected British offensive 

In Belgium has begun. While the Ger 

man people "Were regaling themselves 

to-day with the, Berlin announcement 

that the German artillery fire .had ‘‘par

alyzed ' the British army and disorgan

ized its. preparations for an -attack, the 

troops under Sir Douglas Haig, in co
operation with the French, moved for
ward on a twenty-mile front in Bel
gium extending from the French border 
near Warneton towards the sea. Up to 
the thnr of this writing all th** immedi
ate objectives had been gained and 
notwithstanding the difficult nature of 
tbe ground the Allies were pressing to
wards the enemy's secondary positions.

This movement, which may ^develop» 
Into the most extensive single military 
operation yet undertaken by the British 
in the war, followed an artillery 
concentration wn^oh, . Berlin dlCwfH 
was -without parallel in its intensity 
For fully a fortnight enemy positions 
were subjected to a terrific tire 
from the most formidable collection of 
batteries ever gathered upon a single 
front. This was particularly the case 
with the bombardmt-nt from the Mess
ines Ridge, the capture of which some 
weeks ago was a preliminary to the 
offensive now in progress, and from 
which, it was stated at the time, im
portant consequences werê to be ex
pected.

It will be of particular interest to fol
low the fighting on that part of ‘the 
front of which Messines Ridge is 
the backbone. The possession of this 
eminence gave the British -an immense 
advantage, for the ridge dominates the 
low - lying country on the southeast 
across-the Lys to the north of Lille, and 
as far as Tifrcoing and Ruuboix, two 
important French industrial tow ns b« - 
tween Lille and the Belgian bord? r. The 
Germans immediately facing the ridg*- 
may be forced into a difficult position.

THE KEY TO THE FUTURE.

The chairman of the Advisory Coun- 
II of Scientific and Industrial Re

search yesterday remarked to the 
Canadian Club that “the Joyous, care
free past’’ has had Its day, and that it 
must give way. to “an age of toil, dill - 
Wèn ce and circumspection.” The 
presence in Victoria of the distinguish
ed group of which Dr, Much Hum is-the 

head in itself lends confirmation " to 
the vital facts so ably presented by 
him In his address.

The haphazard, improvident and 
reckless days have gone. The war has 
presented the world with"» new epoch 
which will he newer to Canada than 
to any of the older nations, s&ut of the 
great upheaval will emerge a new 
standard of development ond advance
ment, the standard of national ef
ficiency and national .character. The 
dexelopment of .huiruw&nd . material' 
resources must' be on the basis! of the 
best usefulness, and this will call for 
the besf training of our people and the 
adoption of the most practical and sci
entific gift hods. The "problem is fun
damentally one of public Instruction. 
If the mental energy of the people bè 
directed in the right channel ’ll will 
make the most of the .material at 
hand.

The key to the future lies In «üt 
h<4ioo!s. using the term in its broadest 
sense. If these do not make for ef- 
: i i. i> y gpd Soond national character 
we shall not hold our own. The 
greatest navy and the greatest army. 
In the world can avail nothing; the 
t wo - schools - to -one country will out
class the two-army-corps-to-one state 
every time. Gerriiany Is discovering 
that a country cannot force its way to 
world dominion by brute strength. 
Her high standing in the world 
before the ]War‘ was gained by 
her educational system, an agency 
of pea. V. Her militarism. lost 
it for her. Nor will high tariffs and 
other agencies of special privilege 
prove more than a temporary advant
age. In the end these and kindred ad
ventitious aids make for Inefficiency— 
high price* h ml poor \ u lue. a jgeopü
SO artificially buttressed may com
mand their home markets for a time, 
but. they are outclassed in the open 
markets of the world.

Canada Is woefully behind in both 
the character of her training and in 
organization of development. The Ad
visory Council of Scientific and In
dustrial Research is doing now wliat 
should have been done thirty or forty 
x cars ago. AVe have no system- of 
tt hnlcal education on a nation-wide 
basis; British Columbia has not a sol
itary technical s< hool. Unless this d**- 
llciency Is supplied what chance will 
young Canadians have in the race w ith 
the produit of countries w b« re techni
cal training Is carried out on a <om»

ïoeal brancli unions reported 21,59*' en- 
listmems ‘since the declaration of war; 
also 593. British reservists rejoined 
their regiments. Many of these en
listed. men are a direct loss in tradç 
tmfmrr membership, ax thry im?r.g*ai>ta4ri 
withdrawal or honorary cards am! 
their names are removed from the list 

t>f members. On the other hand, many 
local branches are keeping their soldier 
members good on the books, the re
maining members contributing (he 

necessary per capita) to the central 
body, and thus entitling the men over
seas to all benefits. x

The international organizations havo 
in many cyse^ paid claims for mem1- 
bers of Canadian local branches who 
have met. death on the battlefield. Of 
the tptal enlistments of 21,599 and 593 
reservists, the trade union branches of 
Ontario supplied- '8,176 and 21!r respec
tively, approximately 37 per cent.—^be 
standing of the other provinces In 
numerical order is: British Columbia, 
2,729; Alberta, 2,726; Manitoba, 2,279.; 
Quebec, 1,881 ; Nova Scotia, 1,700; New 
Brunswick, .917; Saskatchewan" 87 
Prince Edward Island, 66. Specially 
notable quotas to overseas force* were 
made by several local branches: 
Toronto local No. 133. of the Amalga
mated • Association of Street and Elec
tric, Railway Employees, furnished 810 
recruits, and International Longshore
men's Association No. 273 of St. John, 
N.B.. furnished 495 recruits. Other 
local branches deserving **f special 
mention are the Builders' Laborers* 
Union, Toronto. Ont., 400 recruits; 
Hotel and Restaurant Employees No. 
280, Toronto, 365 recruits; Interna 
tlvnal Longshoremen's Association No. 
269, Halifax, and Amalgamated As
sociation of Street and Electric Rail
way Employees No. 99, Winnipeg, -each 

~wtm Sffi) -rerrutts ■ -

Kirk
Makes a 
Special 
of Large 
Nut Coal

It's so good he guarantees it 
unconditionally. It has the fol
lowing advantages over all other 
riut coals, larger in size, cleaner, 
give* a better flrei and keeps 
your stove free from soot.

Jft7.r»0 Per Ton Delivered

Kirk & Do., Ltd.
1212 Brood St. Phone 139

DAVID SPENCER. LTD

STORE TO 6 00; FRIDAY. 8.30; 8ATURDAY. 1 F.M

About Prices
on Things

OPTICAL
'During our six years’ business 

history In Victoria, we haw al
ways maintained a standard of 
low price* in every, department 
of our service.

The quality of our eyeglass 
and spectacle <s$r,yme»r^ lenses, 
etc.. Is the best obtainable at 
any price.

High class service, lowest pos
sible price i has been our ffVed

1241 Broad 8t. Phone 5351

A "VITAL AND SOLEMN TRUTH."

The

Home Furnishings
Starts To-morrow 

August First
( î veut preparations have been made fur this sale. The bar

gains planned are extraordinary, and judging bv the numerous 
inquiries and interest already shown, we are justified in antici
pating a very busy time.

Full Particulars of These Extraordinary Bargains Will Be 
Found on Page Nine A__

It will pay you welTTo investigate every item. See our 
window displays 1 . *

DAVID SPENCER. LTD.

xyith their line contained in the angle, prehenstx è, organized scale? What
form» d by thé junction of the Lys with 
the Menin- Y|ires Canal. _7hr enemy t hus 
would have to meet th«- offensive eith« r 
with his back to the canal^apd river ur 
he must abandon Important ground by 
crossing to the safe side. Thus we may 
conclude that the chief force of the pre
sent offensive will be b« tween Ypres 
and Lille, and that in this respec.t the 
new operation Is the second stage of 
the movement which began when Hir 
Herbert Plumer, hurled the Huffs from 
Messines Ridge. •

The ultimate purpose of the British 
offensive as It affects the western 
front is two-fold. By1 driving east and 
southeast of Ypres tl>e attacking "army 
would thr#*teii tho communications of 
the Germans along ffho Belgian coast, 

•and If the movement were carried far 
enough would force Vhem to abandon 
their positions and re.jre to the line 
of the Schelde. This advance also would 
uncover the northern communications 
ttf Lille ond In conjunction'■ with ■ the 
British pressure beyond Lens, would 
squeeze the Germans out of* the whole: 
industrial region of northern* France. I 
We may expect, therefore, that if the 
present offensive shall develop suc
cessfully It will be accompanied by re
newed British yet l \ it y on the Lens- 
jtitii front.

The association of French troops 
with this offensive In Belgium reminds 
us that a part of the northern line. Is 
still held by our gallant ally. This is 
the section along the canal north of 
Ypres and the In the vicinity of Dix- 
mude, which originally was held by 
French marines and colonials. France 
apparently divided with Belgium the 
duty of guarding the Belgian front 
from Ypres to the sea, and although 
„he abandoned the line ou the dune» 
to the British ft few weeks ago. she 
evidently still attend* to the canal on 

both side* of Dlxmude,
Britain’s military power In France 

end Belgium Is now gt 1»

prospects will this Ix»minion have of 
becoming an Important factor In the
new epoch with which the war is < op- 
fronting the world? We must he up 
and doing and the Advisory Council of 
Scientific and Industrial Research can 
ot make its investigation too thorough 
or its recommendations too forceful 

and drgstlc.

ORGANIZED LABOR.

According to the sixth annual report 
of the Labor Department on Labor 
Organization in Canada, organized 
labor at the end of the calendar year 
1916 had recovered much of the loss in 
membership repeated for the two pre
ceding yeays. During that period, the 
report says, .the membership decline 
was 32,456 members and 184 local 
branches had disappeared; a member
ship of 175,799 at the qlpse of 1913 fell 
to 143,343 at the end of 1915. For the 
year 1916, notwithstanding the loss of 
4L local branches, the membership In
creased by 17,064,. making ft total of 

117. Tbe year saw much .*• tititj 
among tho officials of labor organiza
tions In an effort to arrest the decline 
In trade union membership In Canada, 
and while no advance is shown in the 
building and kindred trades, progress 
In the better organized districts was 
recorded by the metal, clothing imd 
railroad trades. I’e-reen-lages of the 
trade groups have undergone consider
able change during the past two years. 
The building trades, which In 1914 had 
18.9 of the total trade union member
ship, had been, in 1916, reduced to 9.4, 
while the railroad employees, with 24.9 
In 1914, had increased to 30.5 In 1916. 
-While there has been a gain in the 

nion 'mcmbMbhip in the Do
minion, recruiting from the ranks of 
organized labor ha* continued, and the 
total since the outbreak of the war has 
reached figures representing an army 

• small dimension*. The JLtepajt-

We have received a compilation of six 
speeches in connection with the war 
delivered by Sir Robert Âorden be

tween December, 1916. and May this 
year. Two <f the ipctchw related to 
the National Service campaign Ip which 
the Prince Mblister#and Mr. Bennett 
were engaged at the time of their de
livery; the others were given in Eng 
land. All of ' them were excellent in 
tone and matter and set forth the issue 
of the grim struggle ctrarly and mn 
vineingly. The two s*»eechts bearing 
upon (ho National Service campaign 
laid special emphasis on the necessity 
of full national organisation to win 
victory. Thus at Montreal oil Decem
ber 6 the Primo Minister said:

“This Is a war not of armies alone 
but of nations. Victory depends, there
fore. upon the thorough organization 
of national strength; the organized 
force <-f all the Allied resources must 
be thrown into the struggle in order 
that the full measure of striking power 
mr y be attain* <1. . . . All the hu
man energy and all the material forces 
at our command uniat be thrown into 
the scale. As nun without discipline, 
training*and equipment cannot const 1 
lute an effective army, so a nation in 
the face of such conditions as now 
confront us cannot exercise its full 
strength unless its power as expressed 
iu terms of human energy is er.timat 
and fully organized.”

On December 7, 19Ï6, r*tr Robert de
liver»^! a similarly iy*p|rmg speech at 
Quebec, m which he again urged the 
Importance of complete national or 
gaiiixation for war. He said In this

“The resources of tho nation must 
be thoroughly organized, and it Is f« 
the puri»oae of impressing this vital 
and solemn truth uj* n the Canadian 
people that 1 have put aside all duties 
however urgent and have devoted njy 
self during the Igat month of the year 
to this one lmp<-rative duty. Tbi» war 
cqn bo won only through national or 
gaigation. For ua ihe t«»k Includes an 
estimate of tile human energy which 
Canada Is capable of throwing into this 
struggle fot all purposes necessary To 
win tho war. The number bf troops 
trained, discerned and «Quipped whom

to tight with. Nor Is there any indi
cation that the “viial and solemn 
truth” Is going to be acted upon. In
deed. newspaper supporters of the Gov
ernment now say that tho advocacy of 
the mobilization of the nation's re
sources, which Sir Robert dec la red-Just 
December to be so imperative, merely 
expresses a high-sounding platitude.

wc can place in the tiring line is, 
course, a most iini*>rtant factor. Hut 
In addition %o that the needs of the 
war demand that we shall utilize for 
the purposes of product ion, for the 
supply of everything necessary to carry 
on the war, all f>W human energy that 
Is available in this country. Without 
the assistance which 'Canada can bring 
in supplying food products, in furnish
ing munitions of war. in assuring 
needed financial provision, our'Taational 
effort cannot be maintained at the 
highest level.’*

The National Service campaign failed, 
but the “Vital and solemn truth" that 
the resources, of the nation must be 
thoroughly organized confronts us to
day ewn" more ImpressH'vly than It 
appeared, to Mr Robert Borden last 
yenr. Atyl it was obvious long before 
the Prime Minister and Mr. Bennett 
started,upon their abortive expedition. 
Two years ago the Government was 
urged to take an Inventory of all the 
human and miterlnt resources of Can
ada with a view- to that thorough or
ganization of which Sir Robert Borden 
spoke last December. We have been 
at war for three years and the authori
ties do not know on any other basis 
Uuui guess-work what the country has

Another Hun pirate craft In a dam
aged condition has taken refuge In a 
port of Spain. This is the second ad
venture of the kind., The former craft 
was permitted to depart upon her 
commander giving solemn assurances 
I doubtless of equal value to “scraps of 
paper") that he would not commit any 
acts of piracy until he had reported 

German port. Has the Spanish 
Government had any proof that that 
promise was fulfilled In good faith 
Is It to become an established prav 
tlce that the ports of Spain may be 
used as bases by German submarines? 
That is a matter that the Allies may 
be expected to take into serious con
sideration.

+ + + t,
Australia is going in for one form of

conscription. She has decided to con
script '75 per cent, of the earnings of 
war profiteers. Blr Thomas White of 
Canada, evidently is not going to be 
guilty of any act of-that kind.

Hltul» nburg has said lhat his “granit# 
n .41 i ■ IU tile V est H m.pr* 1*1. Th- 
Allies already have proved that Hln- 
Ucnburg is mktaken, and they arc in. 
the act of giving another demonstration 
of the soundness of the proposition. \

4- -b -r 4
According to an Ottawa dispatch, 

there arc still a number of patriots 
rea<ly to step into the breach and serve 
their country—by taking their scats In 
the ticnatt*. and voting for the second 
reading of the conscription bill.

Germany may .change her Chancell
ors, but her terms'of peace change not. 

They are “peace based upon victory." 
Any other terms would be disastrous 
to the Hohenzbllerns, whose mouth
piece any Chancellor dhbsen under pre
sent political conditions In Germany 
must be.

Mehmed Bey and Ferdinand the Fox 
remain as silent and inscrutable as the 
Sphinx. They must have some mla- 
givhi«i; about ‘Trace baaed on victory1 
being obtained by tbe Kaiser for whom 
they put thejr future to the hazard.

Braving the submarine menace, Joe 
Martin. M. P. (Imperial), is on his way 
home. As if xve had not enough trouble 
on our hands in Canada just now.

A few months ago credulous Huns 
were assured that Just about this date 
their U-bôats would have accomplish
ed the "subjugation of Rug land."

KYTE POINTS OUT IN THE COMMONS
Ottawa, July 31.—On motion to go into committee of supply, 

George Kyte, Liberal, Richmond, N. 8., commenced a discussion in 
the Commons yesterday afternoon oil the report of \N . K. O’Connor, 
Commissioner on the Cost of Living, recently tabled in the House. 
Mr. Kyte declared that although the Department of Labor had 
promised much, this was the first substantial benefit derived from 
the Department since the war began. The United States, on the 
other hand, had acted promptly and within three weeks of entering 
the Xvar had appointed a food controller and declared it necessary to 
introduce legislation. «

HEAT.WAVE IN STATES.

Washington, July 81.—The most in
tense hot wave of the year continued 
to-day in the central valleys, the Mid
dle Atlantic States, New England and 
the lower Lake region. Weather 
bureau officials held out no promise of 
relief for the next two days. From the 
Rockies westward and from Montana 
eastward through the upper Lake re 
glen to-day moderate temperature* 
prevailed. *

Sir George Foster Interrupted with 
the remark that no legislation affect
ing the cost of living had yet been 
passed by tb* United States Congres*.

Mr. Kyte said that Mr. Hoover had 
been appointed Food Controller and 
his activities were being reflected In 
Canada.

Mr. Ky.té pointed out that the war 
had brought big business to Canada, 
and with It big profits. This had 
whetted the appetites of those engaged 
In handling the food supplies of the 
people. He then quoted at some 
length from Mr. O’Connor s report to 
show that 151,000,000 pounds of bacon 
had been handled In Canada In 1916. 
Of this 140,000.000 pounds had been 
controlled by,>wo companies, the Wil
liam Davies Company, Lui., and Mat
thews. Blackwell, Ltd, both having 
their headquarters in Toronto. During 
1916 the first named company had 
made a profit of 6.05 ^y*nts a pound, 
-•nid the other company's profit had 
becti 3.67 cents a pound.

Bitter Experience.
It was argued that amalgamation of 

companies meant a reduction In over
head charges, but this report showed 
that In 1916 the companies doing the 
largest business had charged the 
highest prices. Two of fhe largest 
cold storage companies had a number 
of rejail stores, and one would think 
-in-, would operate i<> the advantage' 
of the retailers. Huch firms would tie 
able to buy more cheaply and would 
utilize the by-products. However, It 
was the bitter ex|K*rk-nce of the people 
of Canada that the larger the business 
the larger the profits and tbe larger 
the prices. •

Coming to the question of eggs. Mr. 
Kyte said that the report showed that 
the Davies Company had made a mar
gin of profit of 7.27 cents a dozen on 
eggs. Other firms had made a margin 

f profit of from 1.74 to 5.28 cents on a 
dozen. There had been complaints as 
to the price of egg* In cities. Inquir
ies had showed that the greatest of
fenders were the large storage cm*

Cheese was largely controlled by 
large companies, and meat by large 
abattoirs. American cold storage 
ompanics supplied meat to Canadian 
onsumers at a lower prlc^ than Can

adian companies.
Mr. Kyte described Mr. O'Connor's 

report us an todlctroent of the morality 
of these companies In their dealings 
with Canada and the allied nations.

Cheaper in Britain.
The member for Richmond quoted 

figures, not. from the report, to show 
that the prices of rfiany Canadian 
commodities were higher in Canada 
than In Great Britain. Ham, for in
stance. wholesale, was 25cents a 
pound In London, Eng.; in Toronto, 
281, to 31 cents, and in Montreal, 31 to 
33 cents? Bread in London was a\ 
tents a pound, in Toronto,_7i,*i cents a 
pound, and in Montreal, 7 cents. Flour 
wholesale In London was $10.45 a bar
rel, in Toronto $12.40, and in Montreal 
$12.50. It was only fair to add that 
tho quality of the flour In England 
was not os high as that in Canada, 
owing to the regulations of the Food 
Controller. However, making due al
lowance for this, -he thought the price 
of Canadian floÿr was less in England 
than in Canada.

Mr. Kyte said'that the Davies Com
pany declared In Us statement to the

was only 68. cents a pound. At h 
monthly turn-over of over 7.000,000 
pound# this would be a profit of 17 per 
cent on us capitalisation. The Swift 
Company of Chicago In its nnnùal 
statement showed a net profit of only 
14 of a cent & pound, yet with this 
margin It had paid an 8 per cent divi
dend with a bonus. He pointed out 
that small profits in a big business 
meant a big dividend.

He added that there was a general 
rumor that facilities for carrying the 
Wm. Davies Company's products were 
afforded them by their being alldwed 
to make shipments with munitions.

"Have you any authority for such a 
statement?” asked Sir George Foster.

T have U authority." repli* «1 Mr. 
Kyte, **I will he the first cheerfully to 
deny it If It is not true."

"Would it not be better not to make 
such a statement unies* you have some 
authority? This is only an Insinu
ation,” replied Sir George Foster.

Tussy-Footing.
“There is too much pussy-footing," 

was the remark of Mr. Kyte.
"Fussy-footing is better than mak

ing unfounded insinuations," replied 
Sir George. "The insinuation is that 
in some way the British Admiralty 
connived at the carrying of the pro
duis of the William Davies Company 
And distriminated against other firms.
1 do not believe it is. true."

"I will be the first to deny it If it is 
not true,'* said Mr Kyte.

Mr. Kyte said that George F. Hen
derson. K. C., chairman of the new 
commission to examine Into the cold 
storages conditions as repealed by Mr. 
O'Connor, had made the statement 
that the commission was making an 
Inquiry independently of tlie report. 
Mr Kyte thought no one was better 
able to complete the Inquiry than Mr 
O’Connor, and he could not under
stand why the Government had not 
supplied him with accountants for 
that purpose.

Not Happy Choice.
. l • declared the selection of Mr. 
Henderson was not a very happy one.
A few months ago at an inquiry held 
by Mr. O'Connor at the request of the.. 
city of Ottawa regarding food condi
tions In the capital, the solicitor who 
appeared for one ot the companion was 
Mr. Henderson, and on that account he 
did not bellcvo the appointment of Mr. 
Henderson would KàVe the confidence 
of the^M-ople of this country. Mr. 
Hendersoih he raid, also had appeared 
for Hon ftd.'J>NWe#dey Allison at the 
Inquiry which was held Into" the Shell 
Committee, which committee had been 
disbanded and the Imperial Munitions 
Board appointed in its stead.

Mr. Kyte concludeby asking what 
the Government was going to do re
garding the O’Connor report, for ac
cording to the chairman the Hender
son Commission had nothin* to do 
with it. Thiit commission had been 
appointed at the requtst of two of the 
firms to Inquire into matters concern
ing them and not in thelitt*rests bf the 
pu6lic.

Mr. Crothers.
Hon. T. W. Crothers said It was 

scarcely fair to discuss (Tils matter at 
the present time, a# it was really sub

Judice. Ho was surprised at Mr Ky’*\ 
finding fault with the appointment of 
Mr. Henderson because he had acted 
for one of the merchants of Ottawa at— 
the O’Connor Inquiry. The best law- 
years in tho country were sometime•< 

one side and sometimes on th»: 
other, at one time defending a notori
ous thief and the next time pio-ecut- 
tng a-notortou* thief. ■' The O." Cun nor 
report stated there was no excessive 
accumulation* and the profits of most 
of the companies had bevn small.

Mr. O'Connor hud definitely Ma»*-d 
that he had found no evidence of c«-m 
bines nor of hoarding or excessive food 
manipulation and that the manage
ment of the cpmpaniis had iur^:
buted to the materially advanced 
prices of the commodities. He also hud 
advocated that an expert accountant 
should go into the matter further lit 
had made a distinction between net 
and gross profits.

E. M. Macdonald, Liberal, “f it too, 
N.S. asked if it was not a eoet ac- 

press that the actual profit on bacon couritaiit Mr. O'Connor had askwl f»>r.
Mr. Crothers replied that IN ••»- 

countan ta employed would not et'jp
there. -----' .................- ------ ---■■•—

Why Not a Staff?
A. K. Marl*-an. Liberal, Halifax, 

asked why a staff of »>ne or moi» • o«i 
accountant* had not been esLahUzhed 
in the department.

Mr. Crothers replied that Mr. « »»n- 
hor did' not really need an expert a*- 
counUihl to hi* .i
self had earned his livelihood as an 
accountant. In his report.h»’ had askr«l 
that an expert accountant Inquire mt»> > 
certain information* xyhh-h he ha*l not 
received.

Mr. Slacdonuld asked if the company 
had refused that Information, and Mr. 

TTothr-rK rrpltcd that it either had re
fused It or failed to glrxc it- The list 
of questions had contained a lupitd 
for The cost of storage, delivery and 
overhead chargea. This Aie company 
had said tt could not give. A* a matter 
of fact It did give It two or three days 
after the -report had come out.

Mr. Crothers hoped the r» port re- 
retvod from, the new' commission would 
have the confidence of tho people. It 
v ... < rally i xplalm d whÿ tie »:•;*■ •.
<»f tii. am* I not risen **>
rapidly as that of tho large tlc.iljn- 
The latter were cx|>orttng and oc» an 
rates had gone up tremendously.

Apt to Forget.
E. M. Muedonald said tlie House wn** 

apt to forget tho perspective of Hu
man who has to live on a small wag* 
and pay 50. cent*, the retail price,- f« r 
beacon. Ever since the House met six 
months ago (he Opposition had: b* »n 
pressing upon the Government the de
sirability of action being taken t«> re
duce the tost of living. Finally there 
l ad. ln.cn Issued the O'Connor report 
lie quoted the report as stating that 
transactions had taken place In con
nection with which prosecution could 
have been instituted. w

Mr. Macdonald wanted t<i know if 
•ompanics, other than the Dax i es Com
pany. had. previous to the Issuance of 
this report, declined to answer tho 
questions as to the cost of bacon lâld 
doxvn. Including overhead charg»'*.

Mr. Crothers said thqt, speaking 
generally, he bellex-ed the Matthews, 
Blackwell Company and other com- 
[lanlcsr-had given this information. 

$250.000,000 a Year.
Hon. Frank Oliver made the esti

mate that the burden of the voBr~bi"~ 
food had Increased In Canada since 
the war began by approximately S2X- 
000.000 a year. This was a burden on 
Industry which would be met only by 
increasing the cost of the products of 
industry. The condition was one 
which was putting Canada out of the 
ring, as an industrial centre At least. 
The problem was bigger than the Wil
liam Davies Company. Canada was 
more under the control of monopolies 
and trusts thah any other country in 
the world. The situation was con
trolled by a little ring of. monopolists 
in Toronto and Montreal.

Mr. Oliver said It ■ was quite as 
proper to fix the price of bacon for 
Sir Joseph Flavelle as to fix the price 
of wheat. "Let us have action in 
both cases," he said. ' The moment » 
prohibition of the export of wheat was 
put Into effect and the -prive narmd.

(Concluded on. page 6.)
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Hudson’s Bay 
Special Rye 

Whisky
Very Special Value ,_Vt_

[•«•r hot I le  .......................................... ÿl.15
Per oviil quart............. ........... 91*50
Per lit)| vrial gallon.........................................

Quality Guaranteed by

The Hudson’s Bay Co.
Open Till 10 pm. Telephone 4258 _

1112 Deuglee Street We Deliver

i^i

See Centre Window for

Specials in 
FOOTWEAR

AT THE BETTER VALUE 
STORE

”S

Phone 1232 

649 Yates Street

(-------------------------------------------------------------

Good Quality
Hose for

flee our display—note the va
riety. the prices and the unusu
ally qualities we tiro
offering.

Colored Lisle, shades ; are. eky. 
pmk, navy, suede, champagne 

grey................ .. ■

Lisle Hose. 50# to....................30#
Cotton Hose ................... 35#
L.sle Hose. 3 pairs.............B1 -OO
3rtV Boot Hose. GO# and 50#
Holeproof Hose in all quaitiiea.

Q.A.Richirdton S Co.
Victoria House, 636 Yates It

NEWS IN BRIEF

teeming Bro. Ltd.
624 Foil Street Phone 748

FIRE AND LIFE 
INSURANCE 

HOUSES TO LET
Agents for

Savage Tires

Ferris’Auctioneer
Is prepared to hny bankrupt and closing 
out stocks, (iovds of all descriptions. In
cluding livestock, bought, or sold on com- 
h:Iss| ,n Hj'is'-tiold furniture bought or 
exchanged.
FERRIS. 1419 Douglas St. Phone 1»7fc

« '■ 1

Victoria
Wood Co.
80» Johnson 8t. Phono 2274

- Owing to scarcity of bushmen, 
we advise the public to stock 
their winter supply now.

Phone for Special Prices

You Need Not Be Without a really 
reliable time-keeper, as a Ural-class 
7-Jewel Watch, In dust-prc^C case 
can be purchased from Haynea, H** 
Government Street, for 13. *

* » »
Baby Buggy Tires put on to stay at 

the Uva Mower Hospital, lit Cor- 
moraut. *

* û û
Anti-Combir.s Fire Insurance; 7 old 

established companies. Duck & John-
sr;i, 616 Joiizi-on   *

ft ft ft
Blake, Show Cards, at 677 Tates St. • 

■ft ft it
Gorge Park—Smart Set Concert» 

f dally. This w • k Oriental play. ‘‘The 
Chinees Honeymoon." *

| u u ft
• Unsectanan Prayer Meeting.—This

evening. July :it. all Christians are in
vited- to the Y. M. C. A., at 8 o'clock, 
for* prajvr, on l»ehalf of the e\ angel- 
lean campaign purposed to be held in 
Victoria at an early date.

1* ft it
Hudson’s Bay ‘•Imperial’* Lager 

Beer, quarts. *2.75 per dozen. *
ft ft ft

Just Because One Plate it Broken
we will selfsT 120.50 dinner net for 
$19 50. It has a pretty dark blue bor
der and la very mat, and comprises 
12 cups and saucers, 2 dozen plates. 8 
meat dishes. 2 coveredpdUihes. 1 gravy. 
1 pickle. 12 fruit saucers, 1 open dish. 
12 soup plates, sugar, cream and slop 
bowl. It. A. Brown & Co. *

ft it ft
Noxious Weeds. — Alderman Dll- 

worth drew the attention of the City 
Council last evening to the question 
of thial les growing up in the Fairfield 
estate. Alderman Cameron said it was 
really a question whether the by-law- 
should be enforced against the owners 
or not. Alderman Sargent thought the 
worst patches should be cut down. The 
subject was referred to the City Engi
neer for action. The discussion fol
lowed the reading of a letter regarding 
noxious weeds from the Deputy Min
ister of Agriculture.

û it ft
Board of Examiners.— \ Board of

-Examiners, comprising Major G. A. B. 
HitlJ, as president, with Major J. S. 
Macpherson. V. M. Cl., and Captain R. 
L. Milïfeç. as members, will assemble 
at the Witktws «’amp. Victoria, to-day 
for the purpDye of examining officers 
of the Army Medical Corps for quali
fication for the ranks of lieutenant and 

X.

e 1

THE
Y. M. C. A. 

building

Is situated at the corner of 
Blanshard and View 8ta. -

It Is open dally from 9 a. m. to
10 90 P m., and offers for the free 
use of all men a place to meet 
friends, facilities for letter writ
ing a good supply of reading mat
ter. City Directory and other con
venience*.

SOLDIERS SAILORS and
Stranger» arp InyLted to visit the .
Y M C. A.

h L ie, . ---------------------—-

BEAUTY CULTURE
Supei fluous hair permanently re

moved by electricity. Absolute cure
j

IL on chemical».
MI EH HANMÀN, Qualified Specialist.
306 Campbell Bldg. Consultations free 
pi,one W40X before 19. *•■*• or »*«•»

Saanich Police .Court.—Pang Mok 
was fined 17.50 by Magistrate Jay in 
the Saanich Police Court yesterday 
afternoon for driving his motorcycle 
at an excessive rate»of speed.

ft ft ft
Con its*Worn Assembly every Tues

day evening. Alexandra ballroom. By 
invitation. Mrs. Boyd. •

ft ft it
Jeint Meeting of Men’s and Women’s 

Liberal Association» at K. of P. Hall, 
-Wednesday, August Xr at & p. m... —LS 

ft ft ft
Trafalgar Day.—The City Council 

last evening decided to grant a tag 
day for the. Red Cross on Trafalgar 
Day, As October 21 falls on a Sun
day this year the date will be Octo
ber 22. For the family of the late 
David Mair, drowned at Cad boro Bay 
on Saturday there will be a tag day 
on August 10.

* ft *
Hudson's Bay "Imperial1* Lager

Beer, pints, 11.60 per dozen. •
ft ft ft

Arion Club to Go to Duncan.—On
Saturday. August 4 the Arion Club will 
l>ay a.visit to Duncan to render a con
cert in aid of the Red Cross Society 
there. The members will have the 
city at 3..>0 p. lt^,and proceed to the 
up-Island town , by motor returning 
qgaih the same 'night. The club has 
had the good .fortune of securing the 
services- of .Mrs. Jesse l>ongfield as 
soloist for the occasion. £

it ft it
Returiyd Veterans.— and Soldier 

Floys cordially invited to attend dances 
given by Mrs. J. J. Boyd, at Alexandra 
Ballroom. For particulars phone 
2284-U Office hours, 8 to 111 a. m. • 

» ft n ft
Grant Refused.—After hearing two 

delegations on the subject, the Ctty 
Council last evening, on the recom
mendation of the Finance Comfnltteq 
declined to make a grant of 1250 to the 
Social Service Commission for the 
Presbyterian home at Cambie Street, 
Vancouver, which takes girls rescued 
from the night life of the British Co
lumbian cities.

ft ft ft
Skcti' 1 Read Advertisement». —

"Riw advertisement* in a paper
fir-t. w.t' the advice given by Pro
fessor Fred C. Ayer, of the Education 
Department of the State of Washing
ton. Iij a recent .public lecture. He 
told his audience that mental journeys 
among advertisements would, add 
greatly to their education . and hap-

ft ft ft
Manager Promoted.—Vic. Jewels.

who, for the past < Ighteen months has 
managed the Bijou Theatre and opera 
Hfitikc In" NKngUho in the interests of 
the Xatlopal Amusement Company, 
has beeprrewarded for his zeal and 
laln»rs .by being placed In : charge of 
one of the company's theatres in Van
couver or Victoria. Just where he 
will locate Is not definitely known, but 
he is to assume' the mangeroent of 
cither a Victoria' or Vancouver house 
and is alxmt to leave Nanaimo to en
ter upon his new duties. , 

u ù û
Men’s and Women’s Victoria Liberal 

Associations meet to-morrow night. 
August 1 at 8 o'clock, at K. of P. Hall. • 

ft ft ft
Grading of . Dairies.—The City So

licitor reported verbally to the alder
men last evening that the^ report of 
the special lommittee on dairy regu
lations would recommend the Issuance 
of licenses in classes A, B. and C to 
dairies, and made a further recom
mendation to require the milk wagons 
to he painted indiratlng the class of 
certificate Issued by the municipal au
thority. The Solicitor stated that as 
soon as the .street transjs»rtatlon in
quiry was over, he intended to intro
duce an amendment of the Milk Regu
lation by-law embodying the recom
mendation.

ft it ft
Arion Club Concert. Monday.—Next 

Monday evening'at 8 p. m. the Arion 
Club will give a concert on the Parlia
ment Buildings’ lawns One of the 
military bands in the city will be in 
attendance and the event will be 
marked by an address delivered by 
Dean Qualntun. It is the intention to 
take up a Ctttteetlofi among the audi
ence and turn over the proceeds to the 
Red Cross fond. The- soloist for the 
evening has not as yet been secured, 
but the selection will In all likelihood 
be announced In the course of a few 
days. The last event of this nature 
proved Immensely successful, and ever 
since delighted people have l»een Im- 
portuniug the officials of the club to 
repeat It. A large attendance Is in
sured and the society will assuredly 
benefit by a substantial sum.

» o »
Action Against B. Ç. E. R.—The

City Council last evening authorized 
the solicitor to take action against the 
B. C. Electric Co., to obtain restitution 
for the damage done by electrolysis to 
the c ity water pipes.

BELIEVE TAX ON WILD 
LAND REACHED LIMIT

'Ifyou^etitatjQmSplit’salf light!"

gffr\

For Economical Hauling We 
Can Thoroughly Recommend

THE FOX TRAILER
THE F« *X TRAILER 1* something ."hew »n«l practical to hitch to your 

cor for all kinds of light hauling find delivery purpose*. In design 
the Fox Trailer folio we. t he* lines of standard automobile construction, 
and it is built for permanent use as long a* your car Itself will serve 
you. or longer. Call at uny time for a demonstration. The price* are; 

Model F6 Modal F8

““ . Vm
CYCLES

611
Phone 69$ View it

VITOS
527-7;

Johnson

$112 $125
« Thomas Plimley
n St., Piioie 6)7

One of Points Dealt With to 
Satisfaction of Metchosin 

Farmery

One of the Important features dealt 
with by Hon. John Oliver, Minister of 
Agriculture, In his address to the 
Metchosin Farmers' Institute on Fri
day last was the subject of wild land 
taxation The Minister had a number 
of Inquiries directed to him before the 
meeting and he was able to convince 
each one on the points raised.

He explained from the platform that 
the whole question as far as wild land 
was concerned resolved itself Into the 
problem as to what amount of tax It 
was possible to collect under this head.

Advisers of the Government -had de
clared that the old lax of four per 
cent, was practically the limit collect
able That Is to say any increase on 
that percentage would, simply mean 
that the landowner would figuratively 
throw up his hands in despair and tell 
the Governments to take It from him.

Although the Provincial Govern
ment had increased the tax to five per 
cent.'thé doubt still existed In their 
Blinda a» to the feasibility of rettifn* 
from this source exceeding those at the 
four per cent, scale.

Would JS’ot Increase Revenue.
The Minister explained that he be

lieved the limit had been reached in 
collectable revenue from wild land In a 
tax of five per cent. Were It to be in
creased there would be this tendency 
developed in some cases to tell the 
Government to take back the land.

This would, of course, depend upon 
the nature of the holding, but it went 
without saying that while* some owners 
would be able to meet the liability at 
five per cent. It would be an impossi
bility at a higher rate. For that rea
son'a‘ general increase In the long run 
would not mean any more revenue 
than the uniform lower rate which 
pave every man a chance.

The matter was dealt with by the 
Minister Tn a"straightlorwafd manner 
and his explanations of this phase as 
well as the question of increased taxa
tion generally, were so complete in de
tail that there was practically no point 
at the end of his address which sug
gested a question from any member 
of the energetic and enthusiastic 
Metchosin audience.

Butchers to Keep Open.—At the
Council meeting last night a letter 
from the Attorney-General was read. 
It stated that the Government was 
prepared to exempt butchers from the 
operation of the weekly half-holiday 
act. In that case they would have to 
close at 6 p. m.. on Fridays and give 
a holiday once a week to employees. 
The Retail Employees Association are 
being asked for tin opinion regarding 
the proposed change.

ft ft ft
Superior Street Laundry.—Finding 

there was no other course open tlum 
to grant the request, the much dis
cussed laundry permit for the Super
ior Building. 146 Superior Street. was 
granted last evening by the City Coun
cil to A. II. Harman. It was pointed 
out by the Solicitor that during his 
absence the Council had placed the 
Building Inspector_ in an anomalous 
(tosltlon by passing a resolution that 
all permits _fqr laundries and stables 
must be confirmed by the Council, al
though full power was given by by
law to the inspector to deal with ap
plications. As a consequence the In
spector was '"between the- devil and 
the deep sea." Probably the resolu
tion will be rescinded, or else the by
law is to l*e amended.

ft ft ft
Body Net Identified.—Coroner Stan- 

ier. who with Superintendent Colin 
Campbell, of the Provincial Police, 
yesterday \ itilted the Malajust Beach, 
to view a body, presumably that of 
an Oriental which had lieen found on 
the previous day, decided that no tn- 
queat would be necessary. The re
mains were interred on hillside near 
the place Where they were found. The 
remains were In such a condition that 
identification was Impossible, and the 
police are of the opinion that they 
may have been lying there for* several 
months. Only a small amount of cloth
ing was with the l>ody tha.t was prac
tically naked. The skull was smashed 
on top and fractured at tli l.n*.*. In
juries that miKhl have been caused 
by the victim falling from a nearby 
cliff. -The Isidy was that of a mao 
and it Is presumed that he was al»out 
middle age. The hair was turning 
grey.

Broken
Glasses

When you have the misfortune to 
break your glasses I can replace 

, them for you quickly and economi
cally. My eye-testing skill and ap
pliances are at your service. For 
them there is no charge. The lenses 

XL provide 1 positively guarantee will 
auiKyou in every way.

Prices Low

J.ROSE
jcorner

Graduate: Bradley Institute 
Member: B. C. Optical Assn.

1328 Douglas Street 
Johnson Street Phone 3461

LADY LEGISLATOR 
IS VISITING CITY

Mrs. McKinney, Member for 
Claresholm, Will Address 

Meeting To-night

The first lady member of a provin
cial legislature is in Victoria to-day. 
Mrs. L. C. McKinney, member for 
Claresholm In the Alberta Legislature, 
is holidaying in the West,, enjoying the 
sunshine and scenery.

When seen by a Times reporter she 
told something about her election. She 
represents n farming and ranching 
section of Alberta, the largest town 
being Claresholm. with about 800 in
habitants. While t urning out as an in - 
dependent- she advocated legislation 
which would do away with the corrup
tion of political parties by the big in
terests; the nationalisation of the 
great public utilities; and the reform 
of the bunking system. In regard to 
bqnk reforrri Mrs. McKinney saygilwrt 
the farmers are .anxious t.o secure 
small ''farmers!..banks that will ad
vance» money to enable the wheat) 
growers to carry their grain over In
stead of marketing it at once when the 
price is low.

"The Increase of pure democracy Is 
what we stand for on the prairies," 
said Mrs. McKinney. ~We believe in 
the people financing their own elec
tions Instead of securing funds from, 
the big corporations. My election did 
not cost me ahythtng personally. It 
was financed by the Non-partisan 
Ijeague. ' the members of which each 
put up 115. ThisTêAgUc is very strong 
on the prairies and is growing stead
ily. It is patterned on the league of 
the same name. , In North Dakota, 
where It controls the legislature.

-Our whole aim.” continued Mrs. 
McKinney, "la to purify polities. We 
want to secure legislation for the peo
ple rather than for the big interests 
We also stand,tor enforcement of laws

kund the recall us well as the inltiatixè 
and referendum. In Alberta we have 
the referendum law but there is no 
power of recall."

Mr- ,\i Kinney is provincial presl- 
dent of the VV C. T. V. in Alberta. 
She is a quiet. Unassuming person, 
much like other people, but she has an 
incisive—way of putting things.

In order that Victorians may have an 
Opportunity of meeting her and hear
ing what women ,are doing In Alberta, 
Mrs McKinney is to give an address 
this evening at the board room of the 
Belmont House* her subject being 
•The War of the Future," with special 
reference to the duties of Ihe newly 
enfranchised women. Mrs. Living
stone will preside and Dr. Ernest Hall 
will introduce the speaker. At the 
Close anyone wishing to meet Mrs 
McKinney will have an opportunity to

V ALU ABLE_ PRIZE
Peter Pan, Donated by Mrs. Dugeld 

Gillespie to Be Raffled Soon.

One of -the most attractive prizes to 
be won at the next Superfluities raffle 
will be the black gelding. Peter Pan. 
This horse, donated by Mrs Dugald- 
Gillespie, of Oak Bay, is well known 
among local equestriennes as an excep
tionally good combination riding and 
driving horse, and holds a number of 
ribbons from horse shows held in « 'oast 
cities Last year at the Vancouver 
hor»<Mv>w, "Peter Pan” carried off tho 
honors in the hunting and jumping 
class, and also several ribbons for other 
classes Then again at the Portland 
show he won the second price in the 
high jumping class, and carried off 
three other ribbons for harness and 
saddle classes.

It is interesting, too, to learn that 
this will be the second raffle In which 
"Peter Pan" has been the prize, he 
having been raffled last year for the 
Red Gross funds.. A Bantam leaving 
for overseas donated the handsome 
steed to the local branch to be raffled, 
and Mrs. Dugald Gillespie, although 
unsuccessful in winning him by ticket, 
later purchased him from the winner. 
This year she conceived the idea of dis
posing of the horse for the same cause, 
and the arrangement» for the forth
coming raffle are the result He is 8 
years old and stands 154 hands high.

OPIUM DEN RAIDED
Ten Chinese Are ^ined in Police 

Court; Police Surprised Inmates.

A raid made by members of the lo
cal police force last night on prem
ises in Chinatown resulted in the ap-
pearanev in the Police. Cpurt__this
morning of ten .Chinese on a charge of 
being the Inmates of an opium den. 
Magistrate Jay lined each of the ac
cused *15 and 11 costs.

The raid was carried out by Inspec
tor Heat ley. Sergeant Blackstock. and 
Constables Palmer. Coburn and Elder. 
The officers proceeded late last even
ing to premise* situated at 536 Cor
morant Street where they make a sud
den entrance tQ a store. Two stair
way» leading to a room above were 
guarded so that when the Inmates be
came aware of the presence of the po
lice they were caught in a trap and 
easily taken, one Oriental attempted 
to make his escape by jumping from a 
balcony but his effort to evade thé 
police failed when he found himself 
on reaching the ground face to face 
with a constable.

As a result raid several pipes,
lamps and bowls used, in smoking 
opium were found by the police,

A raid was,also made on premises 
at 539 Flsguard Street where more 
paraphernalia was taken but no men 
were found In the house.

at‘ Liberals Meet to-morrow night 
K„ of P. Hall. North Park Street.
8 o’«cV'<*. ^4

ft 4r ft 
Bank Clearings for Menth.—The" re

port of llié Victoria Clearing House 
states that the total Hearings for the 
month of July sure $7.121.15;.

~-H\: .

Sing Me to Sleep
Many singers have made Records of this enchanting song but It has 

remained for’two of the Columbia Company’s most talented artists to 
present It. in a manner worthy of the original. This record—No. 5972 
In the August Supplement.—La an exquisite blending Mis*, Ln^'Y- 
Gates's wonderful soprano and Mr. Frank Gettelson’s masterly playing7 
of the violin. No music lover should miss this record. “The Angel's 
Serenade" on the reverse side Is a gem by the same duo: In every way 
It is as great a recording triumph as Miss Gates’s recent masterpiece— 
Record No. 6937. "Listen .to the Mocking Bird.”

Call to-morrow and hear these and other records from

The New List of Columbia 
Records for August

A visit to our store and a request to hear any record In the big 
Columbia Catalogue places you under no obligation to buy. It is a 
pleasure for us to play any piece you wish to-hear.

FLETCHER BROS.
Western Canada’s Largest Music House 

1121 GOVERNMENT ST. AND 607 VIEW ST.
In the New Spencer Building Also at Vancouver

CANADIAN ARTICLES 
OF FOOD CHEAPER IN 

BRITAIN THAN CANADA
(Continued from page 4.)

bat on .should have been dealt with 
also. The Government should pre
vent the miller, the pork packer and 
the middleman from stealing from the 
producer and - consumer. He referred 
to Kir Joseph F la veil er as "the pork 
baron.”

A. K. Maclean asked if the Food 
Controller had the power to fix prices.

Mr. Grot hern said he assumed that 
he had power to name prices under 
certain circumstances.

Mr. Maclean contended that this de
late had made. it abundantly- dear 
that the second commission in connec
tion with the cost of living was un
necessary.

Income Tax.
Sir Thomas White'*'income tax bill, 

based upon the resolution adopted by 
the House, was distributed. In addi
tion to the Information given to the 
House last week relative to the taxes 
to be Imposed, the bill contains pro
visions. for Its enforcement aud tier 
tails of the manner tn which fit Is pro
posed to collect the taxes.

It is provided that any person mak
ing a false statement In any return re
quested by the Minister shall be liable 
on summary conviction to a penalty 
not exceeding *10,090 or to six months’ 
Imprisonment, or to both fine and im
prisonment.

For every default In complying with 
the provisions of thé measure govern
ing the making of return*, a person 
shall be liable to a penalty of 1100 for 
each day during which the default con
tinues.

Provision Is made for the appoint
ment by the Governor- in-C.ounc.il of 
boards of referees. ' consisting of not 
more that* three members, who shall 
act as courts of revision, and shall hear 
and determine any appeals made, by 
taxpayers The board will have power 
to confirm or amend an assessment. In 
any case where the appeal is unsuc
cessful the hoard may direct that the 
;>erson who appealed shall pay the cost, 
or part of the enqt. and If the appeal is 
successful it may be recommended that 
the cost be paid in whole or in part by 
the Crown. The tariff of fees in fcrce 
In the Exchequer Court will apply in 
connection with the administration of 
this measure.

Appeal to Minister.
It is further provided that If"'*,fag- 

payer is dissatisfied with the decision 
of a board he may within twenty days 
appeal in writing to the Minister Of

Finance. Such appeals w ill come undet 
the ekclusive Jurisdiction of the Ex
chequer Court.

The measure provides that all em
ployers shall make a return of all per
sons in their employ Ilabe to taxation 
under the act, and all corporations, as
sociations and syndicates shall makes 
return of all dividends and bonuses 
paid to shareholders or members. Such 
returns shall be delivered to the Min
ister on or before February 28 in each 
year, without any notice or demand be
ing made The Minister may at any 
time etilarge the time fur making any

Another provision is as follows
"Every person liable to taxation 

under this act shall, on or before Feb
ruary 28 in each year without a try 
notice or demand, deliver to the Min
ister a return, in such form as the Min
ister may prescribe, of his income dur
ing the last preceding calendar year 
In such return the taxpayer shall state 
an address in Canada to which all 
notices and' other documents t » ha 
mailed or served under this act may be 
mail'd or sent."

Returns in the case of corporation*, 
associations or other bodies shall lx 
made and signed fojr the president, sec
retary or chief agrnt, having personal
knowledge of the 5usiimnt

Hon. Frank Oliver again asked when 
a statement could be expected from the 
Government as to Uie reason for the 
prohibition of entry into Canada of 
Arthur Mee’s book “The Fiddlers.”

Kir Robert Borden was not present 
and Sir George Foster said he would 
have to ask him (Mr. (direr) to lx 
patient a while longer.

Mr. Oliver .said if he could not get 
answer to his question within a rea
sonable time, he would bare to more 
(he adjournment of the House in order 
to discuss the matter.

Sir George Foster’s 1 ill to amend the 
Board of Trade Act was put through 
committee and given a third reading.

On the second reading of the bill re
lating to the Honorary Advisory Coun
cil for Scientific and Industrial Re
search. Sir George Foster made a 
statement to the House covering the 
work so far accomplished by this b«*dy, 
which has been active under the au
thority of an order-ln-council. Sir 
G‘M>rge spoke - of the desirability q! 
keeping in Canada young men who 
show * capacity for research work, 
most of whom now are employed at 
large salaries In the United States. He 
explained that the purpose of the bill 
was to put In statutory form the 
powers given to the Industrial Re- 
search Committee by order-in-council:

Sit Wilfrid Laurier urged the desir
ability of more attention being paid to 
the question of technical education, i
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SUGAR
__L 11a* I aUUA, ---

Fin tlier tnlvAhvvs mv rxp«vtetl noon From information 
we htt<j received we expected Sugnv to #«» up before this. 

Some misleading advertisements published early this
month by one of our competitors (with the object, no doubt, 
of influencing the public not to buy until after the advance) 
niight have influenced somp of our customers not to buy. 
For this reason we are extending our generous offer for a 
limited time.

IF YOU WANT SUGAR 
BUY TO-DAY

20 lbs. $1.93 
' 100-lb. Sack $9.25

We will reserve a hundred-pound aavk for you on re
ceipt of a iloposiT. Should jou change yoitr mind, you£ de
posit will "be returned. ■-

Opr competitors could do the same for you, hut pos
sibly they prefer that you should pay them the advanced 
price. . • ...

SPECIAL FOR WEDNESDAY
Reception Hard Wheat Flour, the best for d»"| 40

b rigid. 24 th. sack.................. «P 1 oftO

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO., LTD.
Victoria, B. 0. Duncan, B. 0.

n lira at CO Grocery, ITS and ITS. Delivery. 6622 
rnUilLO! rtih and Provision!, 6520. Meat, 6681

Made Without Fastenings of 
Any Kind; Biege Dresses 

in Vogue

New York, July 30.—There 1s some
thing new under the suit In feminine 
attire! The agitation for simplicity In 
tlrvas which has lawn Interesting cer
tain dvalgnerN and many women of 
fashion is. responsible- for a new type 
of frock which Is adjusted without 
buttons, hooks and eyes, snaps or any 
klnd^uf fastenings. This sounds al
most fabulous, but It is easily ex
plained. These dresses slip on over 

i the head, and the opening at the neck 
■ and the* ueijuMltig of the waistline by 
an elastic permit the* slipping off and 
on to be an easy matter. The elastic 
gives and the neck opening Is suf
ficiently large, so that it n<iuin-s no 
special feat of agility to get In and o.tyt 
of these* circuses, cs was the case with 
some of the very first types of slipon

If you ha\e the least doubt as to the 
smartness of such a frock look at the 
dresses pictured here. Certainly» you 
would never suspect them of being 
differently constructeel from any other 
of the smart, simple dre-ssc-s that are

AMIABLE QUALITIES
OF PRINCESS MARY

When Prince Henry was once- asked 
by a school-fellow, “What sort of a! 
girl is your sister?” the answer came, I 
quick and emphatic. “She's a brick!'’! 
And probably no daughter of a king 
ever better deserved such a spontané- j 
ous tribute, the highest a brother could 5 
pay to a sister.

But this tribute to Princess Mary s 
sterling eiualltles docs not do full jus- I 
tlce to her. All “bricks"’ are not lov - j 
able, and this Is perhaps" her dominât- |
ing quality. From her earliest child- i 
hood She has been the pet of her j 
father's Court—In fiff?t, of all who have 
known her.- When she was a tiny tot, | 
three years ago. the Duchess of Suth
erland wrote to a friend: ‘The little 
princess Is the most adorable child—-a 
golden-haired, blue-eyed’ fairy, with the j 
prettiest and most winning ways Im- | 
uginabK She is full of sunshine, and j 
*0. lovable that I fear she Is In danger 
of being completely spoilt”

Almost Idolized by her parent*. th» 
pet and play-fellow of her brothers. 
Whose games and romps she has always 
shared, the Princess has grown to beau
tiful and gracious young womanhood, 
ne unapplied as when she mado the 
PAlace corridors ring with her childish 
laughter And she has developed triera 
accomplishments than fall to the lot of 
most princesses.

She Is a graceful horsewoman and 
dancer, and a t lever musician, like her 
mother; she speaks French and Ger- 
mi<h almost as well as her ow n lang
uage, and has a good knowledge of 
Italian. She txçels in. a wide range of 
hobbies, from photography to needle
work, and has a well-stored mind and 
a clever tongue1!

That the Princess is a “brick” she lias 
splendidly proved to the world during 
the last two and a half year*. When 
tne war broke out she put her studies 
and pleasures aside, and devot -d her- 
etlf heart and soul to the work of

mitigating its sufferings. She b#*jn by 
handing over to war charities the 
money that was about to b. spent on 
re-decorating her boudoir at Bucking
ham Palace, and ever since she hvs 
given all her time and energies to the 
victims of the war.

There is. in fact, no busier little lady 
in England to-day than King George’s 
daughter. Every morning at 3 o’clock 
she Is sealed at her desk. In her pretty 
liitle boudoir overlooking Bucking
ham Palace Gardens, opening and 
answering the hundreds of Icttern 'With 
w hich she is deluged da iy.linil In this 
laborious tusk she to assisted by her 
governess ami friend. Mile. Dessau.

After a bust) and simple breakfast in 
her rooni, she works with >ùt censing 
until a modest luncheon brings an In
terval of rest. Th--« Is followed by 
more hours 01 w -• k until th - «lay’s task 
Ts"ended, and she is released to join thé 
family circle.'» r--wh.it she loves most 
of all-—for a long diet with her father 
In her boudoir.

And such t.ime a* she can spare from 
the exat tlng work of her own war fund 
she spends, in visiting the wounded at, 
thé various hospitals, attending war 
bazaars ami entertainments, lacking 
muntteFs parrels of fond and comforts 
for our soldi»«r*. an 1 la every pénible 
way ministering to those who are fight
ing ami falling for the land she loves.—» 
Tit-Bjte.

Terence .O’Grady had been married 
only a week but his bride was already 
making things lively In the llttleliouse 
in Ballybunion He had been working 
for three hours In his garden when 
Bridget came to the door and called 
out • In «trident tones: “Terence, me 
bhoy, come In to tay, toast and five 
eggs." Terence dropped his spade In 
qstoniehment and ran Into the kitchen. 
“Hhure. Bridget, me darlint, ye're only 
eoddtn’ me," he .said. “Tllild, Térenco, 
me bhoy,” said Bridget, "it’s not ye— 
it's the naybors Ol'm c odd in

Hudson’s Bay “Imperial" Lager 
Seer, ntnta 11 10 per dozen. •

Pantages Theatre
........- ■■■—!—1TO-DA y ========

Presents the Stirring Lasky Production

THE PRISON 
WITHOUT WALLS

With
WALLACE REID AND MYRTLE STEDMAN

un Co-Staro
SHOWINGS—2.30, 4.00, 6.30, 8.00 and 9.30 

PRICES—Matinee, 10c. Night, 16c; Boxes, 28c

VAUDEVILLE SSS’SSL 
«THE MOVIE GIRL"

“Breath of Old Virginia’’—Morris and Allen—Holmes and 
Revere—The Rondas Trio—Pantagescope
3 Night, 7 and 9

?Ryi

A Slip-On Frock Requiring Ne
Fastening. ,

now in vogue! Thé model above Is
developed In black satin with » white 
satin collar, and facings of white satin 
for the long pocket extensions a; the 
sides of the skirt. The belt of black 
■satin ts adjusted separately over the 
çaslng on which tho dress is drawn up 
at the waistline. Although the lines of 
dresses have been absolutely straight, 
for the most part, the bouffant effect 
at the hip* seems to be growing in im
portance mure and more. Horn* times 
it Is acquired by soft drapery cteVeflJ 
handled, arid sometimes by pocket ex
tensions as In Uie model shown here.

Chambray.
In the second sketch 1* s morning 

dress of chambray with collar and 
cults of white pique edged with hand- 
« mbroldered scallop*. This I» another 
of the simple slip-on dresses. The 
sklrf Is pleated at the waistline In soft, 
unstitched 'pleats. In some models the 
straight gathered skirt to featured.

Very Interesting In development are 
some of the tub frot ka for general 
country usa. ^There Is quite a1 range 
for combining two materials such a* 
voile and gingham, or urgently and 
gingham. The most popular develop
ment Is u waist of white voile with 
skirt of plhid or striped gingham, and 
collar and cuffs also of gingham. The 
appearance of a separate waist and 
skirt Is given but It is In reality a 
one-piece dress developed in two ma
terials.

To go wflth the gingham dresses that 
every one la wearing this season the 
very newest thing is to have your hat 
trimmed with gingham to match the 
costume, or you may even have the 
hat made entirely of gingham. Huch 
a combination of matching hat and 
gowg is most refreshing for informal 
wear in the country.

# Bummer Lingerie-.
There Is a great deal of interest in 

lingerie, even though It Is long past 
January, the month that Is uaually de
voted to thinking about It. Nowadays, 
there Is so much that Is attractive In 
new lingerie that In early summer the 
shops display as many tempting things 
in the line of lingerie as it Is their rule 
to do In the first month of tile year. 
French underwear 1» tho thing this 
season, and every one knows how ut
terly charming this line lingerie al
ways Is. The sheerest materials are 
used with quantities of fine Valen
ciennes lace Insertion and edging, as 
well as the most exquisite hand em
broidery- Lace-,le sometime* applied 
with.hemstitching at the edge and this 
gives a much daintier effect than the 
plain stitching, while it ie Just as prac
tical. Other telling details, such, as 

1 rows of tiny tuck* above the heme of 
f nightgown*, and bue insertion applied 

In several rows at even distances 
apart and finlihed with edging, con
tribute to th* unusual charm of 
French lingerie. Of course, there are 
delicately colored pink and blue rib
bons to give the finishing touches „tp 
these fascinating garments.

Beige presses.
At every turn these days one la con

fronted by numbers of beige and sand- 
colored dresses. These are in the 
lightweight wool fabric*, chiefly gab
ardine, wool Jersey and the very close
ly knitted fabrics. It I» very seldom

Needs
A few "extras” are always 

needed-for-that vacation trip , to 
•make the holiday really worth 
while.

A Wrist
Prices from

Drinking

Sun Glasses

ZT. $3.00
Cup*.........$1.00

$1.00

Field or Marine "| QC
Glasses from......<pl ltoiu

Leather Traveling Set» and
Manicure Set* Combined, and
all neatly folds. ,

We also have a splendid selec
tion of Fine Leather Club Bags 
and Suit Cases.

Mitchell & Duncan
LIMITED
Jewelers.

Succeeding Shortt, Hill A Duncan,
Central Building, Corner View 

and Broad Sts.
C. P. TT. and B. C. Electric Watch 

Inspectors.

that they arc not trimmed with sou
tache, beads or the machine chain- 
stitch embroidery, .and in most «uses 
these trimmings are In seif color.

X!

• Menu
7887

Developed in Chambray with Pique 
Cellar, and Cuffs.

Sometimes a contrasting color ap
pears. however, and dark red is one of 
the moat effective against sand color. 
When dresses of this type arc not 
trimmed with embroidery in any of the 
p<'pulnr forms, their only finish is a 
ti,|Ur <4 »luu Katin or *»r*«ndy and 
some times a pu lent leather or suede 
belt.

Speaking ot the popularity of sou
tache and < haiq-stitchlng, both of 
these now appear on hats. There are 
some new tam-o’-shanters of satin 
with the crowns covered with either 
soutache or the stitching.

Socialspetsoitol
Mrs. I. Dent, of Réveïstok#, ts pav

ing a month s visit to -her son. Dr. C. 
8. Dent, of this city.

ft ft ft
Mr. ond Mrs. William Southern have 

been spending a week with Mr. South
ern’* parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Southern, Nanaimo. They left on Mon
day to take up their residence In Van-
; IV ft ft ft

Mrs. A. Rocks Robertson and her 
little eon have arrived in Vancouver 
from England and are slaying with 
Mrs. Robertson’s parents, Dr. and Mrs. 
Boyle.

ft ft ft
The marriage was celebrated on Sat

urday, July 28, at Portland. Oregon, of 
Edith, third daughter of Mrs. Robert 
Butler amt the late Robert Butler, of 
465 Kingston Street, Victoria, B. C., to 
Robert James Gordon, of Portland. 
Oregon. Mr. and Mrs'. Robert James 
Gordon will he at home after Septem
ber at the Stelwyn Apartments, Port
land, Oregon.

A ir <r
On Saturday. Jûly 28, at "Brae- 

da Ibane,'1 1185 Fort Street, ('apt. the 
Rev. Dr. Campbell celebrated th« mar
riage of Charles Andrew Fryburg, of 
fleSttle, Wash., and- Mary Agnes 
Merrier, of New York. The bridegroom 
was accompanied by Mr. I* Raesmus- 
•en, -and the bride was attended by 
Mrs. Rassmusaen.

A countryman Journeyed to London to 
vl*it some relative* ami to err the sights. 
Fascinated by the Metropolis, he re
mained until patience on the part of his 
host*, a married couple, had,ceased to be 
a virtue. Too polite to openly remon
strate, they both threw out many hints, 
but all In vain. ‘ Don't yeti think, my 
dear fellow." remarked the husband one 
day. “that your wife and children must 
mise you?” "No doubt.. Tlianks for, the 
suggestion. I'll send for them.”

AT THE THEATRES
PANTAGES THEATRE:

The trials and tribulations of the 
members of a motion picture company 
are demonstrated with a comedy twist 
In Ed. W. Rowland suid Lorîn J, 

Howard's latest musical playlet, "The 
Movie Çirl,” which heads the big 
vaudeville bW to be Inaugurated with 
the msuinee performance at the Pan-, 
tages theatre to-morrow. In this the 
audience Is given,» peep Into the life 
oï 0111* modern picture favorites.

The scene la laid In a studio where 
Mary Pickford applies for a position as 
leading lady. "She says that she cannot 
act, but ahe can- were we to tell yoji 
what she saya ahe can do would spoil 
the. fun. Four sets ire mad# In the 
studio, and we see.pictures being taken 
In Honolulu and on the great Arabian 
desert. There are four complète 
changes of scenery in full view of the 
audience.

Intermingling with the bright com
edy are light, tuneful musical num
bers led by Jeesie Maker. The chorus 
la ! pretty and pleasing to look upon 
and* have been furnished gorgeous 
costumes.

“A Breath of Old Virginia” Is the 
title of another feature. It la a rom
ance of old Virginia during the Civil 
War. Nome very interesting situations 
are very well taken care of by the cap
able cast that compose th* act.

Morris and Allen are two talented 
young men offering h merry melange 
of songs and talk sufficiently funny 
and original to tickle the risibilities 
of any modern vaudeville audience. 
Ouislde of the many timely topics they 
touch upon, their remarks centre 
chiefly about the grand opera show 
they, have Just seen. Joe Morris is 
seen In a comedy Jewish c haracter and 
the comicalities expressed by him in 
describing the various things he saw 
and heard can easily be Imagined. 
Both have very good voices with whicn 
they render in laughable fashion sev
eral unique and original parodies. 
Morris and Allen carry their own spe
cial scenery along with them.

Holmes and Le Vëre present a musi- 
,cn! ami patter skit entitled “Them
selves,” which is a clever presentation 
of comedy, patter, dancing, piano play
ing and singing.

The Kundaa trio offer a congloméra.- 
lion of singing, dancing. b-iejele riding 
and instrumental music.

AT THE HOTELS
Major and Mrs. Fane, of Edmonton, 

have arrived at the Empress Hotel.
ft ft it

M H. Rge and M. T. Rae. of Regina, 
are at the Dominion Hotel.

ft ft ft I
< Miss S. E. Officer, of Yale, to re
gistered at the Dohainion. -

ft ft ft
J. W. Bryden, of Vidon Bay, is 

■topping at the Strathcona Hotel.
OOO

A. Harrison, of North Vancouver, is 
staying at the Rtrathcrma Hotel.

ft <r. ft
A. Stein» of Beattie, ia registered at 

the Metropolis Hotel.
ft û ft

Miss Halnsworth, from Seattle, ia a 
new arrival at the Metropolis Hotel.

ft ft ; *
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Benhett, ot Ta

coma, Wash , registered at the Metro
polis Hotel.

ft ft ft
F. L. McFarland Is In the city for a 

few days and registered at the Metro
polis oHtel.

ft ft ft
- J. H. Moore, of Seattle. Wash., ar

rived in th* city yesterday and regis
tered at the Metropolis Hotel.

ft ft ft
O. Sandnesa and family, of Port An

geles, art- new arrivals at the Sirath-

ft ft ft
Miss G. F. Steele, of Cowichan Lake, 

and Misa Norma T. Harder, of Tacoma, 
are at the Dominion Hotel.

ft ft *
Stuart H Elliott and Mrs Elliott, of 

North Yakima, aie at the Dominion 
Hotel.

ft ft ft
Yesterday's arrival* at the Dominion 

include A. Farrow, Mrs. Farrow and 
Miss Joyce Farrow, of Cralgmyle, Alla.

ft ft ft
Mrs. C. Clark, of Portland, Ore., and 

Miss Orpha Vickers, of Edmonton, are 
regietered'at th#* Dominion Hotel.

ft ft ft
A. Morris and Mrs Morris, of Ta

coma, and Misses J. McNaughton and 
Mary Widitz, of Seattle, are touring

Store Hours, 1.10 a. m. to • p. m. 
Friday, MB p. m.; Saturday, 1p.m.

An Important Sale of
Womens Wash

Suits
Rt-g. $15.00, d* 1 r\ en 

to sell for .iplLf.OU
Reg. $25.00, Gift ttf) 

to sell for . *plO.OKi
This offering is presented 

at a most opportune time. It 
is right now that these Suit* 
will be most acceptable. 
There are 25 garments in the 
assortment wjiieh embraces 
the popular Palm Beach 
cloths, Pougee Silk, Repps 
and Gabardines; all are in 
attractive style and are cor
rectly designed and finished.
Reg. $15.00, to sell for $10.50 
Reg. $25.00, to sell for $16.50

, Phone 1876 
First Flooff5329

?

Ssyward Building 
1211 Douglas Street

the Georgian Circuit and are staying 
at the Dominion Hotel.

ft At ft
Mrs. Frumento and Miss A. D. Fru- 

mento, of Cowlctnmr arc staying at the 
Dominion.1-

ir ft ft ^
Mrs. J. E. Purvis and daughter, of 

Peterborough, Ont., are registered at 
the Ktrathcoua Hotel.

ft ft ft
f Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Reid, of Ottawa, 

rcglxtered at the Empress Hotel yes-

ft ft ft
Mrs. J. D. Tomkins and daughter, of 

Winnipeg, are guests at the Empress 
Hotel.

- ft ft ft
Misse* McGoyand, H. McGoy. of 

New York, are staying at the Empress 
Hotel.

ft ft ft
Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Cook, of Port

land, arrived at the Empress Hotel 
yesterday.

ft ft ft
Mr. and Mrs. George L. Dickson, 

Miss Grace Wingate and Cecil L. Dick
son, of Tacoma, have registered at the 
Empress Hotel.

ft ft ft
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Tucker, of Kan- 

Kas City, are .staying at the Empress 
Hotel.

ft ft ft
Dr. and Mrs. A. N. Winram. of Win

nipeg. arrived at the Empress Hotel 
yesterday.

ft ft ft
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Shaw. F.. V. 

Shaw and Marian Shaw, of Oakland, 
Cal., are guests at the Empress Hotel.

ft ft tar
R. Carden and Mrs. Carden and If. 

H. Dagger and Mrs. Hsggcr; of San 
Francisco, are amongst yesterday’s ar
rivai» at the Dominion Hotel.

ft ft ft
W. J. Corbett. Mrs. Corbett ahd F. E 

Corbett, of Cobourg, Ont., and T. Cor
bett ond Mrs. Corbett, of Kerrbbert, 
Sask^ are vieil ing Victoria and making, 
the Dominion Hotel their headquarters.

ft ft ft
Vancouver arrivals at the Strath- 

rona Hotel are Wm. Rae, Mr. and Mrs. 
L. K. wlnaett, Mia» J. Ixibl., Wm D. 
Dobie, A. J. Wood and L. Mayrie. 

ft ft ft
Dr. O. - C, Gilbert has returned to 

active practice In his Victoria offices 
and laboratories and at present is stay
ing at the Metropolis Hotel.

ft ft ft
Mr. and Mrs. D. V. Reid, C. D. Reid, 

Mre. M. B. Davis. Miss M. Davis. D. J. 
Morrison. A. XV. Wooding and family.

T. P. HUI and G. F. Bird sre Calgary 
guests af the titrathcona Hotel, 

ft ft ft
Mr, and Mrs. T. F. Dwimull. from 

Boston, Mass., who Tiave Been making 
an extended visit in Victoria, have re
turned fruni an, outing at Cobble Hill 
and are again at the PtrathCenu Hotel.

RED CROSS WORK

Th«* garden fete held at “C1overda.it'* 
on Saturday, July 28. under the aus
pices of the Clowrdale and Lake 11111 
Red Cross branches was thfc most suc
cessful hold In #these grounds this 
summer The sum of $272 was real
ised; t^i«* expenses were kept down to 
$33 90, leaving $120 for each branch. It 
Is most gtwtlfyin* to wtaU* that during 
the past seven weeks the sum of IM 1̂ 
had been taken In these grounds for 
Red Cross and other purposes. nw 
Cloverdah* end Lake. Hill brsn.-h#-* de
sire to tiiank all those that »*ei*ted in 
any way ta m.ake the fete such a eut- 
cess.

Victoria West.
Th'* X’ietoela West branch of the S« 
rlety held Us n gular monthly |meeting 
last night, and the Treasurer reported 
that the net receipts for the mdtith of 
July were $81.78. Including a cheque for 
$22.00 received from the Nathô Son* 
of British Columbia Post 1. and a too 
one of $5.86 from the Wesley Methodist 
Sunday School In Victoria West.

Thc.net proceeds from the excursion 
to Goldstream held reeetnly amounted 
to $107.34, half «.f which, $53.67. to being 
handed to the Secretary,of tlie Esqui
mau branch of the Red Cross.

Hollywood.
The Hollywood bfanvh to making ;i 

particular endeavor to interest chil
dren In the good work, and so far th« ; 
efforts are meeting with "every sucre:-:-- 
X'esterday Jeanette Rachael .Owen, 
uged 5 years, and John Daniel i iw« i. 
aged 3. became life memln rs of the s«> 
ciety, and Jim Oxendale contributed 
to the Comfort fund, his hoard of 
pennies to the number of 67, the fruit 
of weeks of denial.

All Members ef Victoria Liberal As
sociations are requested to meet at 
of P. Hall to-morrow night af X 
o’clock. •

Green Golfer fto raddle) What ere vw 
looking there for? I must have' driven 
it fifty yards farther than that. Diph>-

• l ■
they hit a «tone and bounces back a ter
rible distance, sir.

6 Baby Eczema
Develops From Neglected Chafing 

and Skin Irritation.

IF every mother could realir.c the dauger 
which lurks in the ‘neglect of chaliug 
end Ain irritation she would not take 

chances on being without Dr. Chase's Oint
ment to apply after the bath.

This ointment is so clean snd pure, and 
so delightfully soothing and healing, that it 
affords prompt relief to the little one’s dis
comfort. It arrests the development of 
eczema, end makes a complete cure. Unlike 
pore-clogging powders, it promote» heglthfnl 
action of the pores of the skin, and therefore 
leaves the shin in perfect Condition.

Dr. Chase’s Ointment
60c a boi. all dealer», or Edmanson, Bates * Co,, 
Ltd., Toronto Inelet oe havlo* -..the ■ genuine. 
1 negations only disappoint.

^^^38849
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Î28 YATES 
STREET 

Phone 3983

Correct Hate 
fend Garment» 

tTD. for We men

Very Smart Sum
mer Suits Worth 
to $15 Selling at

$8.50
With much of the sumyivv svaso.ii ahead this 

opportunity to buy a smart Sujpmcr Suit at a 
substantial reduction will be welcomed by 
many women. Materials are Palm Beach cloth, 
Gabardines, etc. Not a few have skirts fash
ioned with large figure and spot designs, a ml 
coats in plain shades trimmed at the cuff and 
collar with the skirt material. Your, choicejUL- 
siich shades as tan, rose, champagne ami white.

Some Beautiful Quality Panama Hats That Were $5.75 Will 
Go To-morrow at $2.75. Will You not Call and Try One On?

Great Benefits
That We Receive From

Victoria Public 
Market

DIRECT DEALING 
SQUARE DEALING 
FAIR DEALING

No Mom «polies—Open to all.

COME TO MARKET

Hamsterley Farm
Mew Season's Jams

and Jellies
Strawberry Jam—
Raspberry Jam—
Black Currfent Jelly—
Black Currant Jam—

— Logan and Apple Jelly—
Logan Jam- 
Marmalade. h

ALL Lkdicums. ami made at 
llamstvrlvv Farm.

ROCKSIDE
POULTRY FARM 
SPECIAL! SPECIAL!
SPRING DUCKLINGS 
SPRING CHICKENS 

BROILERS 
YOUNG FOWL

At price» to suit Everybody. 
Come to the Public Market for 

Quality.

-QUALITY FIRST"
Cut Flowers
Planta

Rock Plante 
Fruit Treee

Quadra 6reenhouseCe.,LW
Victoria, B. C.

Write for New Catalogue 
Experienced Gardener» Recom

mended

Madrona Farm
New Laid Eggs

Are famou.4 for the flavor anl 
their freshness

STALL 9 '

Portage Ranch Products
All kinds of Fresh Frulta, Ve
getables, Poultry. Eggs and But
ler. Don’t forget to order some 
of our famous Portage Ranch 
Sausages Orders taken for 

Loganberries and Cherries. 
MRS. FURRIER,

G000 PROSPECTS FOR 
SALARY INCREASES

Various Matters Engage At
tention of Aldermen at City 

Council Meeting

There is a good prospect of the CTTjT 
being able to finance the increases of 
salary While the list has not yet been 
completed, a report was submitted to 

! the City Council last evening from the

I Comptroller, which showed that the in- 
.creases for civic employees will entail 

1 an extra expenditure of $15.210.56 for 
I tlie remainder of the y**ar ‘Other extra 
j budget expenditure» to be met are:
} Cdst of Kendrick-Sharp arbitration, 

$3,725.- extra road oil. $1.0<n>; reor
ganization of city clerk's and Mayor’s 
offices and legal expenses. $2.000; total, 
$30,935.5(1.

It is proposed to meet this extra out- 
i lay by reducing the expenditure on the 

tire™ department by $1.050, police by 
$6.319. saving through the cancellation 
of the annu.tl convention of Canadian 
Municipalities here. $1.000. saving of™ 
assistant cashier's salary $*38. wiring 
inspector's salary $3o0, new stores 
building $325. postponement of repairs 
to Made-in-Victoria building, $1.000, 
total, $10,832.

Other savings will result from post
ponement of tli» market extension». 
$1.500; erection of new implement 
building at Garbally Road yards. 
$3,5Q0; and cost of removing the board 
of health offices. $1,000, all pr »vjderi for 
in the estimates

The road tax on women is >• opposed 
t«> tie able t«, yield $4,<•'>'). b* mg suffi
cient to meet the proposed increases, 
with the items mentioned. It having 
already been decided that the increase# 
when given will date hack to July I. 
and' the salary cheques having been 
issued yesterday, the aldermen post- 
ptoed action on the increases, which 
include advances for boulevard men. 
policemen and others till next week. 

Object to Plan.

A strenuous protest against the city 
attempting to buy road oil except 
through the contractors, the B. C Re
fining Co., was lodged by the local 
agent They have supplied the city 
with over" 67.000 gallons this year, but 
the appropriation having been expend
ed. the Council recently voted $1,(H)0 
extra for oil, any contractors to bid 
Upon the order, irrespective «if the an
nual contract with the IV-M Win g Com
pany. The letter said In part :

"We delivered into jyour hands at 
that time a marked cheque guarantee
ing <mr 'bonaflileneas' of "delivery and 
we are prepared to deliver, and we In
tend to 'see that the city lives up to its 
end of thé contract. Thereds no doubt 
in the world that If road oil had ad
vanced to 10 cents a gallon, which it 
may easily do any day under present 
war condition-, and th*> city was unable 
to secure road oil from any other 
source,*It would certainly have made ua 
live up to our contract an l deliver all 
oil needed as regards road work.

"All we ask for is fair "treatment. We 
have all our equipment and all our 
arrangement» made for towing to fill 
your orders, and these are binding upon 
us and we have no other course but to 
hold the city responsible for any road 
oil they purchase fr.om any other par-

tles pqmqe .ourselves for the yefer 
1917."

The matter was referred to the City 
Solicitor and Engineer.

Files Communication.
The Council showed no inclination 

yesterday to go farther with the Rock 
Bay bridge proposal. A petition waa 
forwarded by C. B. Wilson on behalf of 
lumbermen, shipbuilders. engineers, 
and other manufacturing concerna on 
Rock Bay, asking the Council to rebuild 
the bridge The pétitionna id in part :
Yuur help In facilitating access to out | 

plants will assist us to produce and 
compete to bring business to our city 
to our mutual advantage."

Th#» aldermen contented themselves 
with, receiving and filing the communi
cation.

PIES

POLL TAA PAYMENT 
CLEARS WAY TO VOTE

Amendment By-Taw Passed in 
Oak Bay Gives Women 

Franchise

There wits little of importance at 
last night's meeting of " the .Oak Bay 
Council, most of the proceedings be
ing mere routine A number of com
munications were received and their 
business disposed of. The matter of 
moving the trucks at the corner of 
Bow her Avenue to preclude a recur
rence of accidents, was left in the 
hands of the Reeve and Engineer, who 
Will negotiate with the B. C. E. Rail- 
wav Company.

The Engineer was instructed to co
operate with the solicitor in Investigat
ing several houses on; Transit Road, al
leged by J. C,. Fenwick to be In a state 
of dilapidation. A complaint was read 
from the city clerk, regarding the du
plication of Victoria street names In 
Oak Bay, and Councillor James wots 
apiKflnted to confer w'ltli the Streets 
Committee in an effort to effect a set
tlement. The adoption of Amendment 
By-law Nu. 233 will now permit the 
women of Oak Bay to vote If they can 
qtiabfy on the• voters' list and have 
paid their $2 poll tax.

The Reeve announced that a public 
meeting will be held In the munici
pality next Saturday night in com
memoration of the commencement of 
the present war. There will be several 
orations delivered in company with tjte 
Ut-eve'M address.

srv*ologWal

victoria. July 3t —6 a.m.—The barometer 
Is high over this province and fine 
weather 1» general, except rain Is falling 
on the northern roast. The temperatures 
may rise again In Kootenay and also on 
the Pacific elope. Heavy rains are re
ported In Northern Alberta and local 
showers In Saskatchewan and Manitoba.

Forecast».
For 96 hours ending 6 p. m. Wednesday:

Victoria and vicinity—Light to moderate 
winds, fine and warm to-day and on 
Wednesday

Lower Mainland—Light to moderate 
winds, fine and warm to-day and on 
Wednesday.

' Victoria—Barometer. 90.21; temperature, 
maximum yesterday, b*. minimum, 60, 
wind. 2 «jattes W , rain, .01; weather,

Vancouver—Barometer. 30.22. • tempera
ture, maximum yesterday, 64, minimum, 
50, wind. 4 miles 8. W.t weather, fair. ,

Nanaimo (Entrance Is.) - Barometer. 
30.20. temperature, maximum yesterday, 
62; minimum. 66, wind. 4 miles W.; weath
er, cloudy.

Kami oope—Barometer, 30.14. tempera
ture. maximum yesterday. 74; minimum, 
41. wind, calm; weather, clear.

Barkervllle—Barometer, 31.10; tempera
ture. maximum yesterday. 61; minimum, 
34; wind, calm; weather, fair.

Prince Rupert—Barometer. 30.10; tem
perature, maximum yesterday. 64; mini
mum. 48; wind, calm; rain. .12. weather, 
tain Ing.

Tatooah—Barometer, 30.24. temperature, 
maximum yesterday, 68; minimum, BO; 
wind, 6 miles 8 W ; rain. .10, weather,

Port’Snd. Ore, — Barometer. 30.18; tem
perature, maximum yesterday. 74; mini
mum, 6*. wind. 4 mile» N. W. ; weather,

HeatUe—Barometer, 30.21; temperature.
mlRliBtnn, B»

wind, 4 miles K. ; weather, clear.
San Francisco—Barometer. 29.92; tem

perature. maximum yesterday, 72; mini
mum. 50; wind. 12 miles 8. W.; weather, 
cloudy. I

Prince George -Temperature, maximum 
yeste'rday. 61. rain. .39.

Edmonton—Temiierature, maximum yes
terday. 62. minimum. 44; rain, .42

Winnipeg—'Temperature, maximum yes
terday, %; minimum, 6**; rain. .26.

T smperature.
M it. Min

(Ira tul Fork* .................. ...................  77
Oaubrook ........................ .................... «7
Nelson ............................... ..................... fit

............ . 72
Qu'Appelle ............ .......... ................ 76
Toronto ...................  .... ...................  !«8

.................... 98
Montreal ........................... ...................  98
Halifax ............................. ................... 76

If the problem of “what
to cook for lunch” eauaea 
you momenta of worry, our-j 
fine assortment of meat pies : 
is somethin}? you should I 
know about. They are tasty, ji 
well-cooked and satisfying. ! 
Their prices will meet your 
xder.s of what may he termed 
“strictly moderate.”

The Yorkshire 
Bakery

640 Yates St. Phone 192» t

ESQUIMALT POLICE 
SUBJECT OF INQUIRY

Garbage Collection Question is 
Introduced by Coun

cillor Bridle

Councillor George Bridle at the meut- 
of the Esquimau Council last evening 
lodged a comptait^t regar ling the dis
ci pli no exercised by the police force 
throughout the district.

Several' residents of Esquimau had 
complained to the councillor that CQ 
Sunday evening a civilian and a sol
dier, both under the Influai».-e of liquor, 
were attempting to engage In a fight 
at the corner of Eaqulmaft Rend mid 
Sturdee Street. So obsccnu Ini cd was 
their language that several pedestrians 
had thought lit to take the opposite 
side of the street to avoi 1 coming !n 
ehwc contact with the men. Other 
drunken men were also ao-ui on the 
street at various corners, and Council
lor Bridle maintained that such a 
condition should not exist If the police 
were attending to their dut'es.

It was stated further that one of the 
parties who made the complaint had 
telephoned both Chief Palmer and 
Constable Andrews, but neither were 
at their home. The councillor conclud
ed by saying" that mention had also 
been made of the fact that boys were 
riding bicycles on the sidewalks after 
dark on Sunday evening.

The suggestion was brought forward 
that the police wa re probably on duty 
at the Gorge Park on Sunday evening, 
but It was finally decided to have an 
Investigation Immediately. The matter 
will bo brought before the Police Com
missioners.

The question of establishing n muni
cipal garbage collection was also In
troduced by Councillor Bridle. The ex
cessive coat, however, was a factor 
that made such a move at present Im
possible in the opinion of the other 
members of the Council. The corpora
tion will consult with the solicitor to 
determine If an amendment could be 
Introduced to the present by-law to 
make it compulsorv for householders 
to deposit ashes in metal lined recepta
cles. Councillor fytdle In Introducing 
the subject stated that many houfeee 
In the district were In constant danger 
of catching fire as a result of red- hot 
ashes being placed In wooden lioxea.

The Esquimau Waterworks Company 
notified the Council that it would In- 
Mull a main on Crtttel Street provided 
the municipality would blast the rock 
through which the trench would pass. 
The Council decided that to act at 
present would establish a had prece
dent. as there are many districts that 
would consider that they were Intltled 
to similar treatment.

A GREAT MEDICINE
Thai most successful of all remedies 

for woman's ailments. Lydia E. Pink- 
ham's Vegetable Compound, owes Its 
origin to a botanic recipe which came 
Into the possession of Lydia R. Pink- 
ham about fifty years ago.

This recipe had proved so effertlve 
In the practice of a. skilled physician 
that Mrs. Plnkham procured the herbe 
and steeped and prepared them in true 
old-time fashion on her kitchen stove 
for her friends and neighbors who suf
fered from ‘Woman's ailments. The 
fame of the virtues of this wonderful 
medicine spread, until it Is to-day re
cognized as the standard remedy for 
woman’s ilia.

Letters addressed to the Editor and in
tended for publication must be short and 
legibly written. The longer an article 
the shorter tte chance of Insertion. All 
communication» muet bear the name or 
the writer. The publication or rejection 
of articles Is a matter entirely In the dis
cretion of the Editor. No responsibility 
is assumed by the paper for MSB. sub
mitted to the Editor.

TIMBER FOR AEROPLANES.

To the Editor—1 would like to call 
the attention of the builders of aero
planes to ,jhe value of the timber we 
know here as yellow cedar. As 1 know 
w Ivat yellow cedar Is and also spruce, 
1 feel sure if they were tested the 
cedar -would be proved to hé the best, 
Os it -Is the strongest tlml>er for Its 
welghP of any wood we have, and It Is 
also , very durable and easy worked 
This timber van be got on the Yakoun 
River and Graham Island. Queen 
Charlottes. 1 understand there are 
sawmills starting at Massett. and they 
ought to Ik, abla to get the. yellow 
cedar. There is «SWu abundance of tine 
yellow cedar on the table lands on the 
mountains on the south aid», of the 
skut falls of the Cowlchan River, and 
also in • other places j»n the mainland.

W. A. ROBERTSON
July 29.

MILITARY INJUSTICE.

To the Editor: Regarding the Anglo- 
German* agreehient recently concluded, 
affect ing prisoners of war, the follow
ing is embodied in the fifth clause

• All officers and non-commissioned 
officers, whether In health or not. who 
having been in captivity for 18 months 
or more, shall be eligible for internment 
In a neutral country, and shall be sb 
interned as far as accommodations van 
be provided. Preference shall be ac
cording to length of captivity." etc

It will be remeihbered that when ‘he 
first contingent left here, a large num
ber of professional men and others who. 
having regard only to the call to duty, 
dropped their respective tools and 
Joined as privates. The 7th Battalion 
earned undying fame in the glorious 
defence of Ypres in April. 1915. 
Wounded privates of the 7th taken In 
this historic battle hive pow been ling
ering In German prisons fur over 27 
months, and will not be Included In 
those t«, be transferred to neutral coun
tries for Internment under clause 5 as 
it refers to officers and non-commis
sioned offlccerrs only who have been in 
captivité 18 months or more, so that a 
Major or Lance-Corporal, "wtfether In 
health or not" after 18 months' imprl- j 
s«minent. Is to be transferred to a, 
neutral country, but the private of 27 
months' captivity. Is to remain in Ger
man prisons Indefinitely

This discrimination is grossly and 
unutterably unjust, when it far remem - 
I*.rod that Imprisoned <»MëêFi are Per
mitted many privileges In regard to 
food and general treatment not enjoyed 
by the ordinary private, and should 
therefore be better able to stand a pro
longed term of incarceration.

T. S M
July 29.

PROFITEERS.

To the Editor —We have had quite 
s controversy lately on the high cost 
of living. The main object, 1 take It. 
is "to suggest a remedy for its solu
tion.” We have had statistics on this 
subject from the Old Country. Ameri
ca. and now Hongkong, but we have 
etIU-return* to come In from Australia 
and Turkey. We have been advised 
lo eat such nutritious, beneficial body
building foods as bear and whale 
meat, and I suppose we shall discover 
shortly that the ordinary garden worm 
is equivalent to porterhouse' steak In 
"digestive properties'" Anyway, hav
ing a knowledge of the coal of living 
in Sydney, Australia, prices quoted as 
late as Marçh of this year, may be this 
Information will be food for thought 
fpr someone. Incite the brain of that 
person, who might discover the reason 
and the remedy, be the culprit, a pro
fiteer or politician. I ought to state 
that In Australia the hours are shorter, 
the wages about the same as Canada, 
and the methods of production not so 
scientific as In this country Beef 
from 24c to 10c lb. ; mutton. 16c to 6c 
per lb.; sugar. Sc per Tb.; potatiws. IS 
!b for a quarter; flour, ' $1.65 per 
50-lb. sack; fruit 100% cheaper than 
In Victoria. etc* The prices of these 
commodities have advanced 75% since 
the war, but I believe they will remain 
stationary for a time at least. The 
farmers are making fortunes and 
everyone (with the exception of the 
workingman) is smiling. The Domin
ion Government will (In their estim
able way) now endeavor to relieve the 
pressure, since we are due for an 
election, after five years of a ‘ glorious 
picnic" for a few,. "Alfa well that ends 
well," but In conclusion I think that à 
person who exploits another (more es
pecially a workingman who is endeav
oring to raise a family) In the way the 
profiteers of Canada have. Is horribly 
detestable. “Huch is Intolerance ”

ARTHUR HIM8.
619 Ellice tit.

July 27.

NO ACTION YET ON 
TAX DELINQUENCY

Mayor's Scheme Is to Receive 
Considerations Later 

1_ by Aldermen

"We should hold a special meeting 
to discuss this question before decid
ing on sending the subject to city offi
cials.” said Alderman Fullerton In thfe 
City Council last evening in discussing 
the tax delinquency scheme to which 
allusion was made lagt week. The 
Mayor's proposal contemplates a tax 
•ale in i!M7. and annually tie 
with an alleviating agreement to be 
made with delinquent «owners spread
ing payments, over ten years, the an
nual taxes, however, in the meantime 
to be paid up.

The Mayor had suggested tji.it *t he 
report should go on at once to the' So
licitor and Inapevtor of Municipalities 
for drafting in legal form-to come be
fore the August session of the l«cgls-

Ald rman Fullerton thereupon asked 
1 he Mayor for an opportunity to dis
cuss the principles of the measure.

The Council support* rl the request of 
the Alderman, and the subject was 
discussed later in a private session, but 
no conclusion was reached. It Is un
derstood that the subject will be taken 
up again later this week.

GILLETTS lye

Two young Irishmen In a Canadian 
regiment were going into the trenches 
for the first time, and their captain pro
mised them five shillings each for every 
German they killed. Fat lay down to 
rest while Mick performed the duty of 
watching. Pat had not lain long alien 
he wan awakened by Mick shouting: 
"They're cornin’, they’re cornin'!” "Who's 
cornin’ ?" shouts Fat. "The Germans.’’ 
replied Mick "How many are there?” 
"About fifty thousand.” "Begqrra.” 
shouts Flit. Jumping up and grabbing his 
rifle, "our fortune’s made."

ANNUAL FLOWER SHOW
Fewer Entries but Excellent Attend

ance at Shawnigan Lake

The third annual flower show, organ 
Iced by the Shawnigan und Cobble Hill 
Women’s Institute was «eld in the 8. 
L. A. A. Hall, Shawnigan Lake, on 
Saturday last, and received excelled 
support from summer visitors at the 
Lake Much to the regret of the di
rectors and of t he judges, F. B. Pem
berton, of Victoria, and Mr. AlfenX 
Covent Garden Ltd., Cobble Hill, the 
apathy of residents combined with the 
exceptional)' bad season resulted in so 
few entries . that the dire» tors threw 
the show open without charge for ad- 
misTson, preferring that the* Institute 
should bear the loss. Eric Gibbs, Mrs. 
F. A Copley»; Mrs. Phlistlson, Miss 
Cahier arid Mr. Whéeltcm carried off 
tho prizes offered for vegetables. Those 
given by the Department of Agricul
ture could not be awarded as the re
quirements were not fulfilled. A pleas
ing feature of- the afternoon was the 
part singing of the girl m-mbers of 
tho Institute, who presented a bouquet 
of roses to Miss Edith Raven hill as a 
token of their appreciation of the 
training shtf has given them, together 
with the proceeds of a small collection 
made among themselves, for her to 
donate to the Red Coras Funds.

Hudson’s Ba> “Imperial** Lager 
Beer ninta $1.60 per dozen. •

AUGUST
FURNITURE

SALE
This in the month to buy Furniture. Everything in the 

■tore reduced from 12*4 to 40%. including our mont up-to-date 
new 1917 Bedroom, Dining-Roont- nml Living Room Suites, 
Carpets, etc. We have no shoddy goods made up especially 
for bargains, but have given an honest discount off everything 
in the store. This means a real saving on Standard qualities 
and styles. Call and see our values before purchasing else
where. We guarantee yon cannot beat our prices for reliable 
goods.

Standard Furniture 
= —Company = =

711 YATES STREET

DELICATELY MILD

ANNUAL CLOTHING SALE
=NOW ON AT=

THE SEMI-READY CLOTHING PARLORS
MEARNS & FULLER, Sole Agents Corner View and Douglas Streets
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INTS FOR PICNIC, CAMPING, FISHING AND OUTING PARTIES
Gorge
Park

Swimming 
and Bathing
Splendid concert 

every afternoon 
and evening. Take 
No. 5 par; 20 min
utée’» ride from 
city.

JUST THE PLACE FOR PICNICS

“The Boomerang”
Refreshment and Bathing Pavilion,

Fowl Bay Heach
"Catering for purlieu receive#

ipsclal attention. - 
Twelve bathing boxes, with shower 
Bath". Rale*: 10c an hour,! or, with 
costume Itmlpjowel, 20c an hour. 

Special rate* for partie». 
Rolling water supplied to picnic 
partir». e Une thousand sq. feet of 
awning 'and free tables. Plano fur" 

» use of. visitors.
Ice Cream. Soda Fountain.

Cl gar» and Cigarettes.
MRS. P. R. PIKE. Manageress.

“The Cake of Quality.”
COLONIAL CAKES

Delicious. Nutritious, Wholesome.
Invaluable for. picnic and outing 
paille*. Tacked In waxtite paper. 
In • cardboard boxe*. Half-pound 

cakes. lf.c,
. AT ALL GROCERS.

Gorge Park 
Boat House

E. HAMILTON, .Prop.
4-

Canoes and boat* for hire at all 4' 
hours. Small canoes, 25c. per 
hour, 3 hours for Me. Afternoons 
and evening*. 7tfo. Special rates 
for picnic parties. All stock mod
ern and fully equipped with pad
dle*. cushions, etc.

BATHING SUITS
Bathing Suits—Prices.

Me io fVt25
Children’# §a

suit, from BU. ..............»i.^
Ladles* or Gent's Bathing Suite—

Prices, suit, from 1150 to RA.4M» 
Bathing Capa—I‘rices, each, from
”< to........................................ei.fto

PEDEN BROS.
*321 Government St. Phone S17

Picnic, Refreshments

*>■*<

THE CHALET, Deep Bay
HOME MADE FAKE. ~ 

COMFORT AND TASTE, 
MODEST TERMS

' PHONE jO P SIDNEY

Willows Boat House 
and Tea Rooms

Take Uplands Car, and get off 
at 8EAVIEW AVE. Three min
uted* walk to be*<-h, ALL CON
VENIENCES. AFTERNOON 
TEAS and PICNIC PARTIES 
SPECIALLY CATERED TO. 
Good Bathing and Boating.

JACK ALLEN, Proprietor.

BRITISH COLUMBIA ELECTRIC
SAANICH INTERÜRBAN LINE

EXTRACT FROM TIME TABLE

RAILWAY

VICTORIA 
BRENTWOOD 
BAZAN BAY 
DEEP BAY

ii. m. 1 ...
Lv 7 l 9 111 ’

! » 32 10. v9
S 26 i . 1

Ar. 8 45 |

NORTH BOUND (Read Down)
L'.'-tk. :.51 ti.i d : s. eLi IX i Li.

11.26 i 2 26
11.45! 2.4:

I 4.3<» | 5.30 1 7.30 110.30 
2.09 i 4 09 f .L09 | 6.04 1 8 09 Jrll.OS

8.26 11.26
v I : 4

STATIONS
-S K., D.

SOUTH BOUND (Read Up)
f 8. K. !>. ; - . EJ lx D

VICTORIA Ar 1
OBSERVATORY 
BRENTWOOD .... 
LAZAN BAY

DEEP BAY Lv.
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Telephone 1869 for Information as te Train*. Detailed Time Tables 

can be had on request at the Company'» Office

MANY CAMPERS IRE 
NOWATSHAWNIGAN

Cottage and Hotel Accommo
dation is Taxed to Capacity 

at Popular Resort

Shawnlgan Luke has for many sea
sons been a favorite spot with Vic
torians as a «intimer fexort, but the 
demand forfottages this year has Sur
passed that of previoua summers. This 
f»«-t is especially to be noted In view 
of the circumstance that s«> many cot
tages have been built within laat 
few seasons. There Is now accommo
dation on the shores of Khawnlgan for 
several thousand esttpera, and as prac
tically all tlie-«-ottage* are occupied, it 
van be safely concluded that a large 
number of_ Victorians are summering 
at this attractive spot.

The number of motor patties from 
the mainland that have, spent a few 
days or weeks at the lake has also in
creased to a notifie» tile* degree. < >rs 
fr«»mi both the interior of B. Ç. and the 
pacific Coast states, including Wash
ington. Oregon and California. have 
been common sights along the Mnlahut 
Drive during the past two'months. In 
fact the capacity of the hotels situ
ated ut the lake have been taxed to the 
utmost.

Among the guests who have been at. 
the lake recently 'arc: Cl. B. and Mrs. 
Kitto, .Mrs. and Miss MvCaw, . Lieut, 
Phillips, of U. M. S Lancaster: Mrs. 
Birley, Mrs. J. Neilson, Miss I). Dykes, 
F... Ferguson, Mrs. Cregg, It. II. Mcl- 
dram,. W'. L. Locke, M. L. Sweeney, 
Miss Greenwood, j. O. Lethbridge. Miss 
Tatvhcl, all <*f Victoria, and F. D. 
Dowler, of Vancouver. H. R. Maeken- 
gie, of Toronto, has also been spend
ing some time at the lake.

THE CENTRE FOR

Men’s Outing 

Togs

J. N. Harvey, Ltd.
Note The»* Value»:

MEN’S SPORTS SHIRTS.
With new convertible collar, plain 

white or with fancy collar*, at
U 10 and ...............................SI.lift
CELLULAR TENNIS SHIRTS 

With collar attached, also white
duck .........................................SI.155

ATHLETIC UNION SUITS 
Knee letgth. short sleeve», S 1.00 

BALBRIGGAN UNION SUITS 
JLong leg», short sleeves. $1.OO 

WHITE LISLE SOCKS 
3 pairs ..........................................S1 .Ot>

J.N. HARVEY
LIMITED

•14-616 Yatea Street
Also 126-127 Hastings St , Van-

WILLOWS BEACH
Close in Resort i» a Splendid Place for 

Those With Familio» Who 
Like the Sea.

"Eat and smoke more** tlîe
latest tribute to the charms of Lady 
Nicotine which comes from the House 
of Commons, Is In a double sense nn 
economic pica. For the more w e smoke' 
(and swell the revenue) the less we 
arb likely to eat, as many a struggling 
scribe could attest. A pipe of tobacco 
lias before now saved a starving man 
fr-’in death, and It Is a by no means 
uncommon thing for workmen to go 
without their breakfast and spend the 
half-hour smoking. They are uncon
scious believers In the dictum of 
Charles I-amb—that for the sake of 
tobacco they would do anything but 
die.—The London Chronicle.

«. Many people take their seaside en
joyment at Oak Bay and especially at 
the Willows Beach. The small public 
park there with the public dressing 
rooms make it particularly bdnvenient. 
It is a roomy place where crowds may 
congregate w ithoutl making things un
comfortable. 0

The wonder is that this beach is not 
frequented even more than it is. The 
hanL&iiid makes bathing u pleasure for 
th-fcw who do not swim, while for those 
who went t>> dive Into deep water there 
is a platform with springboard.

Owing to the municipal regulations 
then* are not many campers at Wil
low* Beach, but for those who wish a 
day or half a day where the children 
can enjoy thpmselves it is ideal.

VISITING DEEP BAY.

Mr. and Mrs. Pot, of Oak Bay. and 
('apt. Pearson and party, of Vancouver, 
are among those enjoying a holiday at 
Deep Bay. Fishing is reported ex
cellent in the neighborhood.

NORTH SAANICH RESORTS
Various Beaches at North End of Pen

insula Are Well-Patronised 
This Summer.

1

Hudson’s Bay ” Imperial» Lager 
Beer, quanta It 76 per dose*. •

For pleasant summer resorts in the 
North Saanich district the resident in 
-Sidney imd the SUrreUROTng district^ 
has plenty of choice, the configuration 
of the Coast lino providing an open 
bay, and an ideal harbor on the east 
side facing the Gulf and three hays— 
two of them accessible on the west side 
of the peninsula. e,

Shoal Harbor, with the auxiliary 
Roberts Bay, Is !the resort niost favor
ed perhaps on BCCOiyat of the water 
being warmer, although the attractions 
of Deep Bay ever since the Interurban 
Urn- was opend have always managed 
to hold their own. Roughly speaking. 
Deep Bay Is thb choice of the city visi
tor. while the old time resident favors 
the eastern resort. Perhaps the more 
frequent transportation Is the cause of. 
the majority choosing Deep Bay. Its 
sister* inlet, -Patricia Bay, Is not so 
attractive to the summer camper, al
though there are some pretty ptaces 
to be reached from the point where 
the road and beach meet. *

The number of campers shows an 
increase this year. Due probably to the 
facilities Tor motoring from the city 
the beached around Sidney have filled 
up well this year. By car from the 
city via the East Road, the Jheâches 
at the North End of the peninrohi are 
as readily reached now as were those 
withht five or six miles -Of the city Le- 
fore transportation irnproved.

Quite a number of residents also use 
the new Island View beach at Raanb h-

SHAWNIGAN VISITORS.
Mrs. C. C. Clement eon and her little 

son have returned to Victoria After a 
pleasant outing at Savira Lodge.

a « o
Miss K. Floyd and Miss Lillian Holde, 

have just returned to the city after a 
pleasanf weeks outing at Savira

tr <r *
Miss Ague* Fullerton and Miss Bar

bara. Jacks un are enjoying a wetf-cam- 
ed vacation at Pavera Lodge.

* U •it
T. Wright Hill, of- “The J’onnaught 

Seaman's Institute." is spending à 
coui-le of weeks at Savira Lodge.

■Or <x -Cr
Miss Walker and Mies Conyers have 

just returned to the city after a pleas
ant outing at Savira Lodge.

* » »
Mrs. Q. Nelson Moore “and two 

daughters, of ’Portland, Oregon, are 
spending their vseation at Savira 
Lodge.

WHERE TO 60 AND 
HOW TO GET THERE

AT PLAY IN THE CITY PARKS

A

BEACON HILL PARK, wiffiE 
15 minutes’ walk of the centre of 
the city, or can be reached by 
street car No. 3.

BRENTWOOD, on Saanich In
let, about three-quarters of an 
hour by automobile from the city, 
or by the B, C. Interurban rail
way. *

CADBORO BAY, with a beau
tiful sandy beach. Take street 
car No. 9. The terminus of the 
street railway is- at the Uplands, 
about half a mile from the bay.

WILLOWS BEÀCH. Take No.
9 ear and get off at Seaview Ave. 
Beautiful sandy beach, bathing 
facilities, boating, municipal park, 
aud refreshments.

CORDOVA BAY, with a lovely 
sandy bearh, at the foot of Mount 
Douglas. Auto stages leave the 
city at frequent intervals. >

COWICHAN LAKE. This is a 
famous fishing resort. Take the 
K. & N. train from Victoria. Some 
of the finest timber on the island 
can be seen en route to the lake.

CAMPBELL RIVER. This is 
the most famous salmon fishing 
resort on the continent. It can be 
reached by automobile from Vic
toria. .

FOWL BAY. A lovely spot, 
and a popular bathing resort, 
within two and a half miles from 
the city. Take car Nn. 6.

GORGE PARK. A natural 
park thr.t seems to become more 
attractive every year. Take ear 
No. 5.

OAK BAY. A beautiful subur
ban resort. Take csr No. 1.

8HAWNIGAN LAKE, twenty- 
six miles from Victoria. Fishing, 
shooting, camping, aud bathing. 
Take the E. & N. train.

DOMINION GOVERNMENT 
OBSERVATORY, housing the
largest telescope in the world, on 
Saanich Mountain) seven miles 
from Victoria. "Reached by euto 
and interurban railway.

DEEP COVE DANCES

Group of children a! play In one of the city parks (Ventral Park). In fht! holiday, the children freely use the 
apparatus provided, throughout the vacation, and the swings are never idle.

VICTORIA LADIES MET 
PANTHER AMD HER CUB

Mrs. Dr. Grant and Mrs. J. W. 
Maynard Escape From Dan

gerous Situation

To meet a panther with two «mail 
cub^ in her rare I» a circumstance in 
which few people have at *ny time 
'found themselves, but huch a situation 

«ras that, which faced Mrs. (Dr.) 
James F. Grant and Mr*. J. W. May
nard, while strolling in company with 
their young children through the 
Woods in the district of Hooke Harbor. 
They had left the camp where Dr. 
Grant and Mr. Maynard were enjoying 
the Idleness of vacation life and had 
wandered some considerable distance 
Into the young forest of pines that 
terriers the district. On machine the
amnaitt- ofan-eievatad piece of ground 
they were brought to a standstill by a 
most startling spectacle: Only some 
sixty feet before them stood a great 
Island panther guarding her two 
young cubs that were playfully rolling 
and tumbling over each other in u bed 
of moss.

Both )»a riles apparently became 
aware of the other's presence at the 
same moment and for several seconds, 
which to the ladies appeared hours.* 
neither moved. Then each decided to 
retire and It was with a sensation of 
the greatest relief that the Victorians 
reached camp Several parties have 
spent time in hunting the beast and 
her. cub, but a, yet they have not 
been found.

Dr. Grant and Mr. Maynard's party 
returned tu the city on Sunday, Hav

ing spent ten days In all at Hooke 
Harlwr While there they Aid consid
erable fishing and proved themselves 
to be successful anglers. Several large 
salmon were taken and their luck in 
the Sooke River wa* equally produc
tive of good results. The mountain 
trout which they caught varied in 
length from ten to sixteen inches, and 
were taken with both the fly and UaiL 

The' Victorians also tried their handl 
•t logging and were partly Instru
mental in the beaching of the first log 
from Robert Grant's Camp that Is now 
getting in working condition.

A WAR PRAYER.

I* or all Thy bounteous mercies, Lord, 
Our heartfelt thanks receive.

Thou dost «.ur every need supply.
Our burden* dost relieve.

In times of peace, our minds arc apt 
From holy thoughts to stray.

But when war's horrors round u» creep. 
We turn to Thee, and pray.

We thank Thee, then, that war he* caused 
- UUr thought* to turn to Thee.
Grant that we may he Thine for aye.

And through eternity.

For every Indication, Lord, ...
of coming victory,

We thank Thee, and do pray that Tltou
Would st hi tug u fiitim

Into Thy tender, loving care.
l**v Lord, we do commend 

O.ur absent boys, be Thou to them 
A Saviour and a Friend.

The mothers. Txtrfl. do Tbou sustain 
With strength, and hope, and love;

Pour down on each afflicted one 
Thy blessings from above.

And When this strife angt .-turmoil ends, 
And war shaH be no'mure.

Grain that We all may dwell with Thee 
In Heaven for evermore. ‘

A. PET<’H.

To prevent pjothe.i from becoming 
streaky and patchy in lhc~procese of, 
blueing, add a ruyful of milk to the 
water, before putting ta the clothes.

RESEARCH LABORATORY 
MUST NOW SPECIALIZE

Possibilities for Establishment 
of One Here Not Very 

Bright

Professor A. B. Macallum, adminis
trative head of the Advisory Council 
fur Scientific and Industrial Research, 
stated to the Victoria business and 
pfofeHHional men who were present %t 
the Board of Trade rooms yesterday 
afternoon that a Government Reneareh 
laboratory In the west would of ne
cessity have to specialise its work n.i 
one particular branch of the chemical 
products of the community.

"I wl*h to make It perfectly clear,” 
stated the speaker, '".that a laboratory, 
if established to-day. could only be 
formed for specialised work. A modern 
laboratory can really not be. utilized as 
a means of determining the use to 
which by-products coijld he put. We 
already know* what can be done with 
these. Huch is not the task q(_tbe 
research laboratory. The question of 
thé Utilization of ivaste product* has 
been reduodd purely to a matter of 
determining whether It is an economic 
feasibility. If this section of the 
country in considering the establish
ment Of o first class- research labora
tory, the realization of that plan will 
mean an enormous financial outlay. 
The forming of laboratories that would 
deal specially with a few local . re
sources would be possible, but the 
great subject of mineral and other 
branches of invewtigation can only be|

First of Séries Was Held on Saturday, 
Others Will Follow.

Deep Cove, the terminus of the Saan
ich Interbsm Railway, has an enviable 
-reputation as a seawide-resort, and Inst 
Saturday the pavilion at the chalet 
maintained its fame as*'an excellent 
scene for dancing when over twenty- 
five couples made the Journey from thé 
city and spent a very enjoyable even
ing tripping the light fantastic. So 
successful wqys the event that In all 
likelihood the affair will be repeated In 
the very near future, nâ everything 
tended to encourage that course. The 
pleasure-seekers Indulged their inclina
tions up to the hour of 10.45. when they 
had perforce to embark for town all 
too Si*>n. Haut by and Mann.'» orches
tra supplied the music.

WE ARE GIVING
2 cakes Palm Olive Soap, 25<,

FREE
with a bottle of

Palm Olive Shampoo? 50c 
or a box of

Palm Olive J^'ace Powder, 5<i«*

IveVs Pharmacy
1200 Douglas St., Cor. Visw

Phone T963 for Your Drug Wants

Have You a Kodak Yet-? See 
Us About It

VIMY RIDGE 
TEA ROOMS

FOWL BAY BEACH
Refreehnu-ots. Ice*. Afternoon 

Tee», Ice Cream. Tobacco. Etc

FREE
500 Ceps sf Tea

In order to mgka the puhlir ac
quainted with "Beach H/>n*e 
(Cadboro Bay) celebrated tea. 
cups of ten will again be served 
free of charge at 2.30 to 136 on

Teas, lunches, bathing. Mating, 
hot water, milk, fruit, < addle», tee 
cream, .soft drinks, etc., supplied 
at moderate price».
BEACH HOUSE Cadbera lay

Pichon & Lenfesty
667 JOHNSON STREET. *

FISHING TACKLE THAT’S
FIT FOR FISHING

GEO. R. HARRIS O. SMITH

HARRIS & SMITH
Dealers In

Bicycles, Fishing Tackle, Guns 
and Ammunition

12?0 Broad St., Victoria, B.C.
Phone 3177

DON'T FORGET THE

Little Arctic
Cordova Bay

_F<«r Ice Cream, Soft Drlnke, After 
noon Tea*. Groceries at city prices 
Boats for hire. Picnic parties spe
cially catered to. Ice Cream by the 
gallon. Particulars phone

C. C. SMITH. Prop.,
Cordova Bay.

Stage * leaves Northwestern
Creamery for Cordova Bay Dally,

SAVIRA LODGE
SHAWNIOAN LAKE

Take afternoon train, 3.30, E. A
N. R. to 25-Mile Post. Excellent 
boating, bathing and fishing. Home 
cooking.

MRS. H. II. MOIvONY.

When Visiting the Gorge

DON’T FORGET
the * .

Gorge Hotel
C. GAN NOR, Prop.

adequately handled by the elaborate 
research institution,”

Technical Education.
Professer Macallum then referred to 

the topic of technical education that 
had been primarily introduced at the 
morning session, stating that Just as 
had been the case in other parts of 
Canada where the -population was not 
dense, two great factors entered into 
the question: First the matter Of the 
requisite capital to maintain this ex
pensive. branch of the elementagy 
learning, and secondly the appreci
ation that must be expressed by the 
general good will and support of the 
people. The speaker further pointed 
out that the difficulty that Is to be 
overcome here is greater than that In 
the east as a result of the great ex
tent of the country and the small popu
lation. ‘I

This statement from Professor Mac
allum came in reply to remarks made 
with regard to technical education 
by E. B. Paul, Inspector of 
Schools for the City of Victoria, and 
and J. B. Kyle, Director of Technical 
Education.

Make Studies Attractive.
Mr. Paul pointed out that something 

more practical was needed In the 
schools to attract the boy at the age of 
14 w hen compulsory attendance ceases. 
It i* at this age that many youths 
leave school. Mr. Paul was of the 
opinion that many of these pupils 
might be kept if there were a techni
cal high school -for 4hem to graduate 
to. The inspector also mentioned that 
there were results to -Justify suppos
ing that such an Institution would be 
successful. Many of the night s<ÿu>ol 
classes in electricity, gasoline engines 
and other rekitive studies had been 
well-attended,

Mr. Kyle declared that the great 
apathy of the employers of lal»or, the 
boards of trade and manufacturer»' 
associations In not urging the neces
sity for education of a practical nature 
was portly responsible for the fact

that more had not been done In the 
province. He pointed out that the 
Provincial Government 1» prepared to 
give dollar for dollar to local schools 
for the obtaining of technical equip
ment where It is required; hut that it 
wan first necessary to show that the 
demand would warrant the expendi
ture.

Mm. Blackwood Wile man, represent
ing the Advisory Board of Women's 
Institutes, stated that she had heard 
the complaint on many occasions that 
there are too many courses on the cur
riculum, some of which might be 
dropped and more practical studies 
adopted.

Specimen Presented.
A sample of Volcanic oah taken frooi 

a MOtiOa of the PmCS River district 
was submitted to Professor Macallum 
for his consideration.6 The report of 
the geological survey gives the amount 
of potassium content of the ash at 15 
per cent., according to a statement 
jnade at yesterday’s meeting. If such 
•proves to be the case the value*of the 
substance would undoubtedly prove to 
be very great.

Representatives of the Sidney Board 
of Trade were also present at the 
meeting and expressed themselves as 
ready to co-operate In any movements 
Dial were destined to advance the de
velopment of the Island’s resources and 
Its facilities for research and more 
practical education.

A noted botanist was walking 
through a park with a young lady of 
the "gushing” type. He pointed out 
to her some of the fine tree» in the 
neighborhood. Profeasing great in
terest, the damsel cried: "How the 
noble aspect of beautiful tree» stir» up 
the emotions of the aoul!” Then, pat
ting a great, rqugh ti-unk. she went 
on: "You superb oak, what would you 
say if you could talk?” The botanist 
smiled. "1 believe 1 can b» hie inter
preter," he m^pnured, gently. 1 He 
would probably say : 1 I** your
don, madam; I am a beech. ”

W Si

INDUSTRIAL PROGRESS 
IN SIBNEY DISTRICT

Peninsula Town is Busy Cen
tre; Many Men Engaged 

, Harvesting Help

The industrial development of Sid
ney ie one of the mpst notable features 
of the activity on the Saanich penin
sula. Labor is very scarce and a num
ber of Hldney residents who until re
cently were working at the James Isl
and plant have returned home to enter 
other lines of occupation.

Between thirty and forty men, says 
W. li. Dawes, secretary of the Sidney 
Board of Trade, are engaged on the 
plant of the ^Canadian Kelp Products 
Company, with the hope of harvesting 
sufficient kelp to *glv» the second 
grow'th a chance to come on in the 
present season. The potash content 
is the object desired especially at this 
time, though the value from by-pro
ducts will be later appreciated.

The *e-opening of the Hldney saw
mill, with an output of two and a half 
to four carload» per day, has given 
a fillip to the tôwn and rendered more 
acutely necessary the connection be
tween the Victoria and Sidney and 
Canadian Northern Railway near the 
town, for the despatch of cars .via, 
Patricia Bay to the area served by the 
C. N. R. on the prairies.

At Roberts Point a new salmon can
nery, of which O. W. Brown is man- 
MW.. *» now engartil hi operations. 
The Saanich fruit and clam cannery ie

GRAVE FOOD PROBLEM
Ten Nations of the Wo. Id en

Retiens.

f i

preparing to handle a const*rable 
quantity of fruit from the peninsula 
this year.

The Sidney Shingle Mill is ako l»u*y, 
as is also the prosperous industry, the 
Sidney Rubber lloottng Company, 
established a few year* ago. Its opera
tions are extending with a view to 
orders In Australia, India and South 
Africa.

The acreage unàér crop In North 
Saanich is also much larger than has 
been the case for a number of year*. 
In keeping with the demand for in
creasing production.

\l I

Drastic food regulations have lw-cn 
passed by the United States House. 
Canada has appointed a Food Control 
Commission. Great Britain has long 
been subject^to fixai regulation». Al
together ten nations are on ration» and 
six are in distressing lack of food. The 
Allied nations are co-operating to 
solve the food problem. Huch rv-op- 
eratlon l* essential In the interest- of 
their lighting forces. Canada lias a 
great duty to perform In helping to 
feed the othef hâtions of the Entente 
as well as feed herself. She ho* fur- . 
ther an imperative financial duty. The 
savings of the nation are necesMiry to 
the support of the men at the frvnt. 
By the practice of economy, national 
wealth can be saved for investment in 
War Saving* Certificates. The Na
tional Service Board is appcaliiig for 
such Investment. It Is asking every 
man and woman in the country to 
save their dollars and l>uy war bondit 
The opportunity for war service ia 
given to everybody. Have yoe take*... 
advantage of that opportunity? H 14.

To remove perspiration stain- from 
your clothes, soak the garments m 
strong salt: water before laundering
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DAVID SPENCER. LIMITED

August Sale of Home Furnishings Starts To-morrow, Aug. 1
The opportunity for Great Savings on Reliable Home Furnishings fully demonstrated by the Bargains 
announced on this page and by the Goods themselves displayed ia our windows. Every item is worth a 
headline. Read and investigate, and be ready to get your share of the Bargains early To-morrow morning

SALE STARTS SHARP AT 8.30
A Carload of New Designed Bedroom 

and Dining-Room SuitesAxmin^ler, Wilton and Velvet Rugs 
Values Up to $60, to Go at
■=$29.75= :

Our vimriitt pclviee to those who are looking for bargains in good quality Pil 
purchase art thin sale. Practically all the Rugs included in this offering are of

qualities that are

Rugs is to4
the finest 

practically nnpro-iuanufauture—sonic being Cross ley *s seamless* velvets 
curable from the mills at any price. -

We haw a limited quantity only of these Rugs. They retinrent our surplus -of
designs and sizes; That*is the only reasem for our offering them at such ir ridiculously low 
price for an immediate ylçarance. The designs and patterns include floral, conventional and 
Persian iffeets, with combination colors of fawn, greens, reds and tans. Sizes 0 x 12 ft. and 
10 x l2 ft. Values worth up to $60:00.
On sale Opening Dav at............................ .................  •....................... $20.75

f ^ —Carpets, Third .Floor

To Be Sold at Prices Most Advantageous to the Purchaser
—Sotiip of -the handsomest designs in Period and Semi-Period Furniture that have aver 

beet) announced for sale in this city at such reasonable prices. A score of different designs, 
wood* ami finishes to choose from, and eaeh suite is of a thoroughly reliable, make, and 

-beautifully finished" from well-seasoned, selected lumber
There are suite, in reproductions of the JacoBlan and William and Alary periods welt 

represented, ami what will pleaae the new home-maker and the re-furnisher in addition is the 
fai t tliatXve offer this range of beautiful Furniture at such reasonable priées.

The suites are on display in the Furniture Section, fourth floor, and we" particularly^ 
■point out that there is only one of a design. Details in brief arc

8 Piece Walnut Dining Room Suite. 
To Sell at

Worth $160.00. $110 m

Large Size Balmoral Rugs
$16.90

Less Than To-day's Landing Prices
It would ecist ns more than the sale price to land these Hugs 

in Victoria to-day. But we have a good stock oh hand that were 
purchased before" the big rise, so we intend giving our customers 
the benefit by offering twenty-live Rugs at a low price.

There are patterns and colorings to suit any room in the 
home - floral and conventional, and the colors embraee - greens, 
reils. blues and tans. ■*.

You know the quality, for there is only one genuine ••Bal
moral'’ Tapestry. It's the Rug that has a reputation for hard 
wear.
Twentv-five Rugs, in size !» x 12. Opening Day............. $16.90

—Cerpetsi, Third Floor

Bedding Values You Cannot Fail 
to Appreciate

—and since the following prices were fixed for this Sale, we hay* 
received notice that all wholesale prices on Beds and Bedding 
have advanced another ten per cent. In buying your Bedding 
now. at this Sale, yve protect you will the lowest possible prices; 
you get maximum value.

A Cottage Curtain <q 
Rod, worth 60c for I ?C

A very m at Rod of white reeded 
enamel, 5 ft. 6 In. long.- voniplote 
with silvered ends and brackets. 
Suitable for light or heavy rur- 
rains. Aft -early morning sp»-, ui, 
this.

r- Drapery, Third Floor

50 In. Colored Madras, a 
Yard

'Phis is one of the prettiest little Dining Room Suites t v. r sold In thi«« city, and one the most reason- 
priced. We predict an early sale for this suit*. It is beautifully made and finished in American 

"Walnut. The design Is .after Wiyium And Mary. Eight pi* > es t.i the s* t, • ompMsing: 6- f t. , Round. ‘
Extension Ta hie, with action. The Huff.-t is fitted with tw,. < upwards, long linen drawer and 2 
small plate drawers; one being fitted with lotise balze-cpvered tray. Mirror back. One Arm Chair and 
Five yniull, with full Box Leather Seats. The compb-te set Gor ................... ......................... ".................. $110.00

$125Dining Room Suite in William and Mary 
Design. To Sell at........ .............................

A nether hatldsomc set. mud, from aelld Imk an.1 well finished In the 
William and Mary design. The set comprise*: Useful size oak 
Buffet, titled with mirror-back; also with 2 email Plate Vrawers anti 
1 Ion* Linen I -rawer. 6-ft. Round. Kxfennlon Till.le. and 6 Tnhle 
Vhaira with box .eats, covered in taper Try. A very aervl enable 
set fur .....*............................................................................ eiaS.VO

Mahogany Bedroom Suite of Five 
Pieces. To Sell at.......................... $125

Dining Room Suite in Jacobean Design. 
To Sell at....................... .........................

29c
$130

Mahogany Is the old-time favorite wood for home furnishings, and 
this quaintly designed set. has been made up from this particular 
wood. The set comprises: Full-sized Bed, with wood panels and 
square posts; ChifToniere of five drawers and mirror; large dresser, 
with beautiful mirror; Dressing Table and one Chair. AH Apl^hed 
with Brass-drop Handles. An exceedingly handsome set, and ex
ceptionally good value at .........................................................................$125.00

Splendid quality material*. f.O 
Inches wide; mostly all-over floral 
effects, and in all colors In the 
regular wav would sell at 75c a yard.

- Drapery, Third l*loor

4
Colored Bordered Scrims, 

a Yard
11c

A most attractive set, beautifully made and finished from solid oak. 
The set comprises: Set of 6 Dining Chairs, with full box se.nt*. 
covered in art craft leather. Vseful sise Buffet, fitted^wilh minror- 
haek; three drawers and two cupboards; and <-ft. Round.
Table. A handsome set for ....................... ........................................... $150.00

Another Handsome Dining Room Set in 
“Adam” Design. To Sell at. ............

Beautifully llniehed from American Walnut. Set rumi-rl-.: l»ij- 
sized Hi d. Dressing T*Me. with trtpl-i mirror* I 'r. »w r and hll- 
fnnlrre. All hniahrd with fan. Fun-1». ' ery

rtpare forbid» detail, of other sel». Po - ome Jn

$190
$145
ch«b*e value
.*, $145.00

nd see them.

grade.

White Enamel Iron Bedstead, simi
lar d* sign to «Ut ; has 2 -Inch 
hiasstvc pillars and stout tillors. 
All s:zc$. Extra special ut $10.25 

White Enamel Bed, full size. Spe
cial at ..................  $5.05

Double Woven Wire Spring Mat- 
trees, with rope edge and extra 
rnMe- imppiWtsnH size*;- Atr-
vu*t Sale ,........................... ...$5.25

Serviceable Mattress in art tick ; 
cotton top and bottom. Our rvgu-

All -six*4z for- ihe August Sale.--------------------- $ 4.75
AM Felt Mattresses, made in i:.,<tm*.rc style. The Mattress that does not

g.1 lump' Special for the August Sale ................................................... $0.15
Link Fabric Spring Mattress on iron fruftv . .ill size*. Very ape* lal. $5.25 
Banner Spring, guaranteed for -V years During August Hale, ai^iz^s

—-Furniture, Fourth Floor

$10.75 Art Grass Rugs, $8.90
Most ariixlie Grass Hug- finished with very pretty border*, 

ill HO ft art shaih-s. All the newest designs Slid colorings Suit
able for practically any color scheme. There are Rugs for the 
bedroom, den, library or summer home. A large size—9x12 ft. 
A limited quantity of these Rugs to go at a saving of nearly two 
dollars a rug.

24x48 Inch Grass Mat for 79c
Similar to the above, and finished with Grecian key borders and

erex designs. These are splendid value at.........................79f
... —Carpet», Third Floor

3* Inches wide, and in shades 
blue, pink, gold and purple. Artis
tic design* and coloring* that make 
up most effective curtains and 
draperies for bungalow windows or 
aide curtains.

- Drapery, Third Floor

The Lowest-Price Floor Cover
ing on the Market. Â A— 
A Square Yard 4UL
Eight roll* of “Fioorleum,” in 

floral and tHe cffrets, suitable, tor 
bedrooms, summer homes ifbd land
ing*. or any place where an Inex
pensive floor* covering is required.

—Floor Cloths, Third Floor

Gem Coal Oil Stoves, 
$1 and $1.50

A very useful Stove for the camp 
or summer cottage. af*o f*-r kitchen 
use during hot weather.

Handsome Bedroom Suite in "William 
and Mary Design. To Sell at........ .. .

Seven pieces to this set. which will make one of the dulntl* st bed
room* ever furnished. It's an extra well made set end neatly fin
ished from American Walnut. In William and Mary design. The 
*<t comprises: Full-size Bedstead, large I>resser. with three long 
drawers ; Dressing Table, with triple mirrors and drawer*; Chif
fonier»», with five drawers and mirror; one Dressing Bench; ofte 
«hair and one Rotker, all to match. A most handsome set, a ad
r;tre value at ....................................................................................................$190.0®

-■^Furniture, fourth Eloer

h

Cottage Dining-Room Suite in Fumed Oak
Complete for $50 A First-Class “Buck” Range Complete With

Waterfront and High Warming Closet 
$47.50

A welleoustrneted St-'-l Rang-- of exeelibot quality, modem 
ami handsome in design, efficient in everf particular, ninl will 
work perfectly with either coal or wood.
Nice medium hi/-', with smooth, six-hole top, fitted with duplex 

grate - water front and tiled hack, high «terming closet. Spe
cial for the August Sale .............................................. $47.50

Range supplied without tile back for...... .$45.00

i//JL

m
Up

This is an extra special 
Imrgain for those who re
quire a serviceable Dining- 
Room Suite at smallest pos
sible cost.

This w‘t is well marie ami 
finisheii in fmnetl style, rind 
consists of: RouikI Exten
sion Table, opening out to 6 
feet ; six Leather Patltled- 
Seat Table (’hairs. an«i use
ful siy Buffet.

A set that is made in li. <\ 
A marvel of value lor 
«50.00.

—Fjrnlluçe, Fourth Floor

The
Limited supply only at this price.

-Stoves, Fifth Floor

One- Burner, Hpecial at— 
Three- Burner, $pcc*al at

$1.00
$1.50

Wood Back Stove 
Boards

A good variety of pen mis and 
coloring* to match your carpet or 
linoleum. Three sizes at Kpetial

* 24 x 24. Each ..........................$1.00
24 x 26. Each  ............. $1.10
28 x 28. Each .....................$1.25

• _ * \ — Stoves. Fifth Fluor

August Sale of Hardware and Crockery
August Sale of Aluminum Ware

Most useful pieces and a guaranteed 
quality. These will create quick selling 
for opening days of sale. Included are:
Double Cereal Cooker. Regular $ 1 SO

value for...................................................$1.20
Coffee Perceletore. Regular $2.25 value,

for.............................   $1.49
6i*-Quart Saucepans. Regular $2.25 value

for ..................................  $1.49
— Hardware, Second Floor

Hardware Bargains for Opening Day
Etocte-c Ir.*,—"I’.na-lInn Be.uly," with lull life «uaranlM; complet»

with cr.rO. Regular M.60 value for ................................ f3.9S
Whit. J.p.n Bread Boxe». 2» only; .llBhtly acralched. In 4 »Im*—

I, *, $i 4 loaf. To clear at practically half price, 56c, 75c, 85c and $1.25 
Eeénéniy J.iw— Prepare for th» «nearrun» aeaaon and buy your Jara at 

lowest Boaelble price.;
1-pint ils.,'a dozen .....;...................................................................................
I -<in»rt »!»». a itom ....•••••;■ •VV,'...................
lap» ............................................... .................................. .....................................................

60 Silver «..cqu.red Bread Trays, regular U» value.. T. ga at $1.6»
Very neat <lr»l*n and attractive In appearance. Splendid value and 

very useful for weddln* and birthday gifts.
Scii.ora— A ape. lal .ample lot to sell at 26c. 36c. 60c. 76c, >0c, «1.00, "

Mini ............................ ......................... ........... .............................................‘............. $*•••»
—Hardware, Second Floor

Soap Bargains
For Opening Day Only.

Fel$- Naptha Soap, 10 bar* for
..........................................................,.*H

Sunlight Seep, 16 bars for.. 97$ 

Lifebuoy Soap, 16 bars for.. 97< 

Ivory Soap, 21 bars for .. $1.00 

San Juan Cleanser, 6 16c cans for
....................................... ..

Old Dutch Cleanser, 8 cartons for
........................................ .....................23$

Sanitary Carpet Sweepers for To-mirrow
Wo are fnrtimttle in being a Me to make tlija ajilcndid offer 

for Opening Day. We have aet-nreil another fifty of these Sweep
ers to sell at a very low price—the lowest at wbieh a sanitary 
Sweeper has ever been sold in this city.

^Thoroughly reliable in evCTy\ 
way. Polishbd in a rich ma-1 
I legally finish, with nickel I 
plated trimmings; rubber-^ 
tired wheels ; protected with/ 
guard and skirting buffer.!
A strong, serviceable Sweep-1
er at ..........................$1.95 /

—4MNA*. Third Floor

Paint and Varnish Sale
Ony* Paint—In colors p*-»rl grey, 

dust yellow am«l Indian red. 
Quart size. Rek'ilar 65c. August
Hale ......................................................48^

Elastic Oak Varnish—^Reliable and 
most satisfactory. Hpsoal for 
the August Hale:
1 -quart ......................................... 60*
$$-gallon .......... .............$1.10

if —Paint*, Hecoiql. Floor

50 Tapedlfy Carpet Ends Finished With 
V\ ool Fringed Ends

$1.39
We know that this offering will be welcomed, lull the 

supply will not equal the demand. It will, therefore, he 
necessary for you to «hop early to secure one. Eaeh piece 
is a useful rug length, finished with wool fringed nods. 
Splendid variety of patterns and colorings to choose from.

—Carpet», Third Floor

Polishes
Liquid Venaer, 20c and ............40^
Veribrite Furniture Polish, 25c tin

for ...........................................  ...,16<
Veribrite Furniture Polish, 50c tin

for .....................    35<*
Klondyko Brato Polish, 25c tin

for ........................................... 1®$
Klondyko Brass Polish, 16c tine,

2 for ...............  25<
Spencer’s Fleorwa*, 1-lb. can for

.............    35c
Jackson’s Old English Fleorwax,

56c can for .......................... ,...46$
—Hardware, Second Floor

Big Values in Crockery
Seml-Poréelain Cu». .nd 6»u«.re—While with «old line

a dozen. August Hal<> I for ..................................................... •
Odd Vegetable Pishes— Regular $1.25 for...............................
Br.wn Betty T*pet.—» .tir». Resuler to 46c for 
Plein Glare Table Tumblere—Reeular «1.26 dozen.
Odd Chin» Oval Salad Sew le—Two decoration*.

Regular «2.00
...................

...... ..............see

..................... so<-
« for......................«•<

Regular 60c and 06r
for ................................................ ........................ ............................... ,i........................... **<*

11-Piece Tea Bet, of White China with gold clover leaf—Set comprises: 
« cupe and saucera, « teaplatee, t cake, 1 slop, 1 sugar. The »et fw

6-Piece White Teilel Bet— Kxtra special-at .....................................   .fil.OO
—Crockery, Hecond Floor

All Hammocks Reduced For An 
Immediate Clearance

Every: Hammock to be cleared. 
Don't want to carry one over for an
other season. To "do it we have made 
redneed prices most attractively low. 
Former values $2.70 to $9.75. To clcor 
at prieen $1.45 to $6.90. <

One Swing Hammock,
for .................

79c

$1.90 Nickel-Plated Casseroles,
With Guernsey Ware

—Crockery, Second >1oor

46 Pairs Muslin Curtains.
Pair ...................................

A big Opening Hale Special that will require early shopping 
to secure, Eaeh pair is made and finished ready for use—45 in*, 
wide and 2Vi yd*, long. Well worth a dollar a pair more.

25 Pairs Soiled Nottingham Lace Curtains to Go at 
HalfPrice

. Good, serviceable qualities, artistic désigna, in lengfhe 2*4 
and 2'1:«.

—Drapery, Third Floor

with iron standi Regular $21.50 value,
..............................................$16.90

4x8 Ft. Bamboo Veranda Screen, in natural or red. An FQ» 
opening special at.................. y..................................

About 600 Drapery 
Remnants at Clearing 

Prices
Remnants of Voile*, 

Marquisette*, Muslin*, 
Cretonnes, Scrim», 
Chintx and other dra
pery fabric*. All use
ful pieces and lengths. 
Clearing Opening Day 
at very lo«r prices.- 

—Drapery, Third Floor
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BIG
SWAP

In a Practically New

Eight-Roomed
House
T. *

(with all modern conveniences), 
clone to l'entrai Park, on Vancou
ver Street House • 1* extra well 
built in.I lias a large sleeping 
porch 1 Cost over $4.500 to built! 
Lot 50x117 Secure for ÿourself a 
home while prices are low. W » 
can soil this for a few dollars 

above the mortgage of $2,500.

Nine acres of choice land, all cul- 
- rock. cl—' \ h < »•

for only $27.". per acre. •_/

SWIIERION & MUSGftAVE
Winch Bldg.. 110 Fort St.

t IMY REPLACE DAVITS
Invention Of Late Capt. H. B. 
Joyce Being Considered for 

„ ^Equipping Coastal Vessels

Seattle. July 30. According to the 
pl.« hm of a company recently incor
porated in Olympia the present system 
of launching • lifeboats from Vessel* 
either sinking or iji distress at sea 
will, he completely changed. The style 
of li£etiual_jui>W used also may be re- 
plaeed by a craft better adapted to the 
adverse conditions prevailing in times 
ut stress when recourse to small craft 
Is found necessary. The new system 
embraces the nesting of boats and the 
use of a derrick instead of davits.

The new design 6f lifeboat, together 
with the new method of launching the* 
f*mergency craft. Is the dtsign and pat
ent of the late (’apt. Hanson B. Joyce, 
a veteran navigator on I’uget Sound 
and North l‘acific waters, who died 
February 12, 1917. while e,n route to 
Washington, p. C., to place his inven
tion before the naval authorities. His 
patent and designs pertaining thereto 
have l»een acquired by his former bus
iness associate. Martin M Mayer, and 
others, of this city, who are going 
ahead with the work and propose to 
commence, the construction of. the new 
appirtUus and equipment in the ^ery 
near future.

('apt Joyce, during his many years 
of experience as a navigator, became 
cognisant of the frequent loss of life 
attending the launching of lifeboats 
from vessels at sea According to his 
Statistics, as well as those tabulated 
by his associates, by far the larger per
centages of loss of life during sea dis
asters was due to the impracticability 
of launching lifeboats from the present 
style bout davits now In general use. 
as well as to the swamping of small 
craft as soon as they reached the 
waters

The Joyce patent, now known as the 
Mayer life boat. Is designed to obviate 
this danger to a marked degree. Tti»- 
tiew designs provide for flat-bottomed 
small boats, strongly built and so con- 
etru* t#UPba* tksy-xnay—be piled or 
nested on vu> of one another on ship
board. The t'lpmqst boat is. filled first 
and Is then swung .over the side by a 
specially designed derrick, lifting boat 
and contents, automatically releasing 
the lift the moment the craft floats 
on the water, and the process is re
peated on the next top boat. These 

p^trrh ks are so designed ms to be able 
to manipulate two or more nests of 
.boats, and will place a nest of six 
boats in the water as speedily as the 
old davit system wpuld place two.

FREIGHT RATES UP
Coast Steamship Lines Give Increased 

Cost <N Operation as Reason.

To offset .increased cost of operation, I 
the <*. P R . (î T P. and Union Steam- j 
whip Company’s coastal 'steamship ser- ^ 
vices have announced freight revision ! 
of rates aflvctlng shipments to all , 
points on the British C«»lumbia and 
Southeastern Alaska coast routes. 
Shippers Inn e l»een advised us follows: 
“On account of heavy increase In opér
ât i *n >f coast steamers, effective | 
August I. 1917. and pending revision of 
coast steamship tariffs, a sut charge of 
10 . per cent, will be added' to freight 
charges on nil exi>ense hills covering 
shipment# between all ports on British 
Columbia coast routes, including Seat
tle. Victoria, Vancouver and Vlctoria- 
Vancouvcr, Southeastern Alaska

AMERICAN DESTROYERS 
ROUTED SUBMARINES

NIK. LINER ON 
HER FINAL VOYAGE

Steamship Making Port To
day Will Be Replaced Fol

lowing Return to Orient

Terminating, her List voyage in the 
trans-Pacific service, for a temporary 

I period at Jeust', one of the regular 
: steamships of the Nippon Y'usen 
1 Kaisha arrived In port this afternoon 
lt<» discharge Oriental .cargo. Two 
liners of this fleet, as previously an*

| imuneed, have1 been withdrawn from 
| the North Pacific route owing In pres»- 
! iuK urgency of tonnage for other than 
I mercantile purposes* - ”

Just.’how lung these two passenger 
and freight Inters -w-rtt -be off the rwite 
can lint he ascertained. but it is not 
expected fhey Will be again available 
to resume this service for several 
months. It has been rumored that 
other Jatwtwse ships nviy he taken 
but no confirmation of this call be

The withdrawal of the two N. Y. K 
si earners. however, does not mean that 
the company’s trams-Pacific service 
will be materially affected. Two large 
freight steamers, the Tokiwa Mam nml 
the Colombo Mum. have been sub 
stiliited for the passenger ships, thus 
giving the N. Y. K. five regular liners 
and two freight steamer# in the China 
Japan-British Columbia trade.

Several other extra freight steamers 
have l>eeit put on the Jai»an-Puget 
Sound route and the indications are 
that some of these may be diverted to 
this port.

The liner reaching Victoria this 
afternoon has a total 'of 233 passengers 
and approximately 6,000 tons of gen
eral cargo ....... ^ ■

Fifty-four passenger* are destined 
for Canadian points via this port and 
33.8 tons of freight will he landed here, 
in addition to-a heavy consignment of 
mail

■1 1 . 'w
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WILL FLY FRENCH FLAG

—‘
POWER SCHOONER YSABEL MAY

WIRELESS REPORTS

American Naval Base in British 
Waters, July 31. —American tori>edo 
iKiat destroyers were reported to-day 
to have engaged two hostile sub
marines. causing them to submerge 
without shooting. One of the IT 
boats had Just sunk a steamship and 
the othei was attacking a merchant
man v V-

Phone your or- 4263
TNB HUDSON'S BAY CO.
— WINS DEPARTMENT
US Deugtae EL Op,» till It » m

July 31. 8 a.m.
Point Grey—Fog; calm ; 30.16; 58; 

thick seaward.
Cape Lazo overcast ; calm; 30.17;

3. sea smooth.
Pachenu Fog; calm. 30 12; 53; sea 

smooth ; dense seaward
Eetevan- Cloudy; N. W.; 29.99; 54 

sea smooth.
Alert Bay Cloudy ; calm; 29.99; 55 

sea smooth. I'assed out, str Venture. 
8.45 p.m., southbound.

Triangle - Fog; W.. 30.24; 53; dense 
seaward Spoke str A. F' Lucas. 8.30 
p m , 989 miles from LtUouche, .8 p.m.. 
southbound ; spoke #tr Prince Albert. 
10.25 p.m., abeam Alert Bay, south
bound.

Dead Tree Point—Cloudy; calm; 
30 17; 66; sea smooth.

Ikeda Bay—Cloudy; calm; 29.91; 59; 
sea smooth.

Prince Ru|»ert Rain ; 8. K.. light : 
30.01 ; 56; sea smooth. Passed out.
puwer schr Tillamook. 6.30 a m., north
bound.

Point Grey—Clear; calm ; 30 16. 66. 
sea smooth. Spoke str Princess B**a- 
trie#, 10 a.m", off Campbell River 
southbound.

Cape La so—Clear; N. YV. light; 30 20;
>; sen smooth. Spoke str Prim** 

George. 9.2*i .« m., abeam Cat#* Aludge 
southlxnind.

Pachena Cloudy; N. W ; 30.12; 57;
sen smoot h ; hag y sea ward

Kstevan Overcast; N W light ; 30.04 
58; sea smooth; hasy seaward

Alert Bay—Cloudy; calm; ,30 04; 56; 
sea smooth. Str F*r|nee Rupert abeam. 
10.30 a.m., northbound;- str Camosun 
passed in. 11.35 am., smithls»und.

Triangle-r-Fog ; YV. : 30.28; 55; dense 
seaward.

Dead Tre.- Point—Overcast ;' calm 
30.25; sea smooth.

Prince Kiijm rt-Cloudy, calm; 20.14; 
58; sea smooth.

HAD BAD WEATHER
Steamship Governor Delayed in Mak

ing Port From San Francisco.

Over three h oirs behind schedule the 
Pacific Steamship Company’s steam 
ship Governor, (’apt. Thomas, reached 
port about 10.46 o’clock last night with 
a large list of pussengers from south
ern California ports. After getting 
clear of the Golden Gate the Governor 
encountered heavy northwesterly 
weather, and bucked Jiead seas during 
the greater part of-the run up the coast. 
She left at an early hour this morning 
for Seattle.

lUNRlSr. AND SUNSET.

Time of sunrise and sunset (Paclfl •
►tendardl st Victoria, B.C.. for the month 
of July. 1917;

Sunrise Sunset 
Hour Min. Hour Min

juir ........................... î !î ! 11

July • ....................... ; “ ; U
July 1 ....................... Î 2 ! “

juiy » ...................... ; " ! h

July u ......................  Î 5 • u
July IS ......................  * JJ • 11
July » ...................... • * • u
July i« ...................... « *■ • u
July U ......................  4 5 • I»
July If ........... —— « » » w
July H ...................... * -* J »

juiy if ................. . f * • m
July 20 ...................... f M I «
July n ....X.......... « * In
JulyJ2j......................  I " • «
July JJ ......................  » W * fl
July 24 ......... . « » . « n
July S ................. « ■ I W
July » ......................  4 « . t R
July 17 ............... . 4 42 I H
July a ....... .... I « 2 »
July » ....................... 4 44 _t »
July » ...................... 4 « 1 »
July » ...................... 4M ID

NIAGARA IS VERY 
PATRIOTIC LINER

Capt, Rolls Has Collected 
$17,000 in Two Years for 
Deserving War Purposes •

(’apt. .T T Rofis. comman*ler -*f the 
C mt i lian-.Vusthila-i in liner Niagara, 
h is established a reeor$l In collecting 
funds in aid of Institutions originating 
.from war- Tin- mngmilcent
snm <rf $!7/Nht h it been r.u#e<1 prim i- 
pallv through the efforts • »F (’apt 
1 Lully Within lhe past tw«f years.

A. far. as is known, the Niagara’s 
rojitri but loin has not been exceeded by 
any other liner plying Pacific waters 
and she Is not the largest of passen
ger carriers plying- the sen lanes of the 
vast Pacific. "Somewhere in France,” 
a well-furnished hut. one of many such 
Imts. erected and maintained for the 
r h raalcncr and entertainment of 
Rr'tain’s gallant soldiers,. Is «Indicated 
tv the liner Nlagufa.

Hut for Ansars.
On one particular voyage—of flie Ni

agara, something like |3.o*#Y x*.is col
let ted through I he*, agency of the cus
tomary convert* and auction sales. The 
h i»*py Idea was expresse*! by someone 
that a good plan to disuse ut the 
numey would t»e to build and ouuq- 
taln a hut for the Ansars In France.

Niagara Im- loly p*-
trvnixed and appreciated by the An 
r.ms since it was established, and it is 
still going strong, maintained and 
equipped with every connut, for the 
U«i of the boys who fought so mag
nificently auGallipoli and who are do
ing iust as g4M*l work In the western 
theatre. Capt.-Rolls Is very proud of 
the ‘’Niagara hut.” and intt rests him- 
s-lf fn its maintenance. A fràm“«l 
drawing of th-- hut Is to !>•- seen oo 
thv main «leek <.f the Niagara.

« apt. Rolls is u big-hearted sailor 
And hf ha< ni^a-er yet been known b> 
ighore th«' entreaties of poss.-ngera t«> 
lend his aid 1,1 the collection of funds 
whuh ar*' urgently nec<l<ed for the 
»ï. I Cross and other deserving war in- 
stitutiona. , He frequently discards his 

VI*» ik of reserve and it is then that he 
is : con at his best 'As àh auctioneer.
< apt. Rolls has f#-w peers, even among 
thv professionals BefurÆ an article is 
knocked down at any of the numerous 
patriotic entertainment# held aboard, 
it safe t<> wager that th'- article ha* 

i '. hàghesi poaelble patrleâle
pr:«

In navigating Ills ship from iH»rt to 
port Capt R«dls Is a busy man. but 
what little time he is not bn watch, he 
is devoting it b- «une good cause, not 
becatage he is anxious to do so, but be
cause his assistance Is insist«-d U|#*n by 
th*‘ imssengers under his car»*

GERMAN SUBMARINE 
REACHED CORUNNA IN 

DAMAGED CONDITION
Corunna, Spain, July 31.—The Ger

man submarine U-B-23 anchored In 
the l arb«>r here late yesterday evening, 
tSlw- entered tlig roadstead with only 
her periscopes showing

The1 submarine had been seriously 
damaged, but the Cbiumaniter and. i rew 
refused to tell the eause of the acci
dent

Madrid. July 31. —Preipier Data «n- 
nouncetl t >-day that the German suh- 
msrine V-B-23, which had anchored in 
Corunna harbor, hud been taken to 
Ftrrol, the chief: naval arsenal of 
Kpaln, 12 miles northeast «*f Corunna.

The Premier a«lded that thv Govern- J 
nient intended to keep strictly to the 
terms of thv recent regulation regard- j 
ing the entry «»f belligerent submarines 
into Spanish port*.

King Alfonso on Jun«* 30 slgninl i 
dyvi-vv by the terms of which sub
marines of all the belligerent powers 
were forbidden to navigate Spanish 
territorial waters or to enter Spanish 
ports It was declared thaï all such 
submarines which entered the Spanish 
gone fur whatever resw«>ii would be in
terned until,, tlvv odd of war.

U.S.
ON SHIPPING REPORTS

American Newspapers May 
Now Publish Ai rivals and De
partures of Offshore Tonnât',e

Subject to cancellation should the 
need f*»r such action arise, an order 
has been issued at" Washington, by 
< >n»«ir George Creel allow ing Pacific 
Coast nvwspupvrs to publish the nrrl- 
x ils and d< partures of merchant ves
sels operating In the truns-Pacific

Th** publication nf Such new# has 
be* n burred since ^shortly after the 
declaration.of war by the United Slate* 
against Germany. The fact that the 
.novement of vessels engagvtl In the 
trans- Pacific service may how l»e 
published by American newspaper* is 
taken t«» mean in shipping circles that 
•'all’s well” on the Pacific? The Ameri
can censorship remains in force as re
gards the movement of all merchant 
V€-.k.-*«-1w operating In the Àtlantiç, trans- 
Atlantic and war zone trades.

Shipping men are of the opinion that 
the American censorship officials have 
shown sound common sense in relax
ing the regulations concerning the 
movements of offshore vessels. It Is 
maintained that there is no danger t«« 
shipping plying on this ocean and the 
lead established by the American c«*n- 
Sprg could be followed" by the Canadian 
authorities without affortlinu “comfort 
to the enemy.”

Shipping men end the public gen- 
erallx have been ureatly Inconvenienc
ed by the ban op shipping movements. 
Now that thv United States Govern
ment has raised the ban it is Imped 
that the Canadian authorities will con
sider the relaxation of the regulations 

Pacific shipping

NORWEGIAN LINER IS 
NOW HOPELESS WRECK

KiistianTafjoid, Ashore at 
Cape Race, Rounded Badly 

During Terrific Storm

Ht. Johns, Nfld. July 31 A furious 
storm Saturday night made a Impvless 
wreck of thv "Norwegian-American 
line steamship Krlstianlafj«»rd. which 
ran aground near Cape Race two 
wevk# ago. The-vessel pound' d heav
ily In the sea raised by the storm and 
the crew, numbering 260. wu^-forced to 
abamton her as whv was fast gping to 
pieces.

The Krlstluiiafj.ird. of 10.601 t«ms, 
wen! on the roc k* In a fog while hound 
from New York and Halifax for a 
Norv 4-gian port with passenge rs and a 
g* lierai cargo. The passengers were 
rescued without accident.

TIDE TABLE.

GANG PLANK GAVE WAY.

New York. July 31.—Thv snapping 
of a gang plank leading from a new 
battleship àrTüeWiavy yard here pre
cipitated a score or m«j*re of workmen 
into the water this afttmoon...injuring 

number, but all were rescued. The 
yang plank broke when civilian wprk- 
Tfien made a rush from one of the ships 
while going to lunch.

Date. Tlmellt Tlme.J4tlTlme lit TlnteHt
It. in. ft h. m. ft ;li. m ft li m. ft.

1 .... 7:32 0 4
H IS 0.3 17:61 7.3 19:42 7.0 ..............
0:54 8.9 <53 <> fi 16 : 7.3 . 20 41 6.5

4 .... 2 .02 8 5 9 ;» t.i 16:49 7.5 21:47 5.8
3:08 H O JO 18 19 17:10 7.7 22:54 6.1

6 .... 4:16 7.3 11 uo 2.9. 17:34 7.9 .............
ft 0| 4 » 5:38 8 6 11:4<> :: •* i*t 0! 8 1

X .... 1:06 3.7 7:11 6.0 12:15 5.0 , 18.33 8.3
2 10 3 1 10:41 ti.O 12:26 5.9. 19:10 8.6

l«l .... 3 14 2.6 ............. ... 19:M 8.6
11 .... 4:17 2.2 .............. 20:33 8^
12 .... 5:16 1 9 ............. rtr# -M t
1.1 .... 6 06 1.7 .... -.j-rf-iO <1
14 6;50 1.7 1*. t i 8.0 19:54^6,23:07 8.1
15 .: A 7 29 1.8 18 5.» 7.8 7 1
l*; .... 0 » 7.8 s -If. 2>- 17:00 7.5 i 20:32 6.9
17 .... 1:1* 7.6 8 *yf.3 18 36 7.3 , 2! 08 6.6
18 .. fm m 2 10 7.3 /4TT4 2.7 16:26 7.3 | 21-44 5 9
1» 3:61 LU 9 i«; 3.2 16:33 7.1 ! 22:2» 6.4
:m .... XMJlH 10:17 3.4 16:48 7.5'23:11 4.9

t m n r, to 48 1 4 17 0*7.8
22 0 :62 4 4 5 :39 6.2 11:08 5.0 1 17:28 7.7
jar ... î 0.-64 :t.9 7:10 5 8 10:56 5.6 17 :38 7.9
24 .... I 45 3 4 ............ i 17 46 8 *

2:37 2.9 .... .. 1 18:02 1.4
2»; ! 3:32 2 4 ............... 1 18 36 8.6
27 .... 4:29 2.0 ............. 36:94 8.6
28 1 f.:2r. 1.7 •21:39 At
29 «"18 1.4 .... . j 22:56 .8.5
V* I 7:64 1.4 15 14 7.1 18;M 6.5 | ..
h .... 0:10 8.8 7:15 16 14 :56 7.2 f 19:14 5.7

C.P.R. IS FIGHTING 
WATERFRONT STRIKE

Chinese Are Loading Liners at 
Vancouver; Work on Aus

tralian Stops

Vancouver. July Si. - As a rvsipt of 
a longshoremen's strike the C. I*, tt. 
liners in p«»rt are using the Chinese 
< r« ws vx urktng tajTgO.

Last night a n urn tier of the C' P.-'lt. 
office staff helped t«i bundle the freight 
towards the mall bouts, but this niurn- 
ln«£ the work xprus « urup d on exclu- 
alvei y by the Chinese As the Celes
tial# are making hik wages, according 
to th* lr ideas, the work Î* going for
ward with laughter and a good, «leal 
of sp** d and thei’4- is »•» doubt the 
liners will,leave on time

A Canadian-Australian 'liner close 
by. which carries an all-white crew l>. 
however. Idle, and there are no signs 
«.f activity except on Ueek Wttere the 
crew 'Is scrubbing tiaintwork and cl**an- 
Ingxbrass. . A N-»rwegim motor ship 
and iNJapainese Fleam ship with sugar 
are also <«lle..

It .'li^cfimwrtded by shipping «âfflrtals 
that Hi* sirikXl# the result of* the in- 
ferfereiw e ut litkJ. W.. W., and that 
iIn- best., elements \ht the huigSTbire- 
nivn's union are strongly opposed t«» 
the strike, whi< h it Is, stiHed. is in vio
lation of I he agreement reached a short 
tint»* ago. and- that "under noXclrcuin
stance* will the companies hu«lg«* from 
lh«* stand they t *«>k tinder that agN;e-

t,S, “MsuFxMrl1' 1.8. “PriioBtorf»1'
SAILINGS FOR

Alaska .......X............. ............. .........................  I p. m Mondays
Prince Rupert......... . I p. m. Mondays and Wednesdays

---------- -------------- Xn. a -Wednesdays '
Swanson Bay ...................................... TfT.......................... -...................  * P m. Mondays
Vancouver ................................................... ..........  1 p. m. Mondays and Wednesdays
Beattie ....................................................................... 12 midnight Sundays and Tuesdays
Direct connection at Prince Rupert with O. T. P. train for all Eastern 

Destinations. .
Reservations and full information at City Passenger and Ticks! Office, 

900 Wharf Street. Phono 1242

Welsh Singers on 
the Battle Line

GUI Song# and Hymns .in the Trenches

CROSSED PACIFIC 
TO CHANGE REGISTRY

Ysabel May Under French 
Fias in Future

Father Emmanuel Rouaier. French 
missionary and trader, better known 
ns the owner «*f * "hristm.is Island,
about which m*n\ stories of r«nuance 
have been woven, arrived in the city 
last night frem San. Francisco aboard 
the Pacific Steamship Company’s liner 
Governor.

Father Rougier Is here for the pur- 
pos«- of transferring his vessel, the 
Ysabel May. from British to French 
registry, and will remain several days 
before continuing, hie journey to his 
old home In France.

So4!# • Wj/ect of* Visit.
Speaking to a Times representative. 

Father Rougier stated that the sole 
object of his visit to Y’ietorla was to 
arrange the transfer of his vessel to 
the French flag. At the time the Ysa 
bel May was purchased by Father 
Rougier in January. 1916. she was 
registered here under the British flag 
ami continued to operate under the 
Union Jack following her arrival in the 
South Seas.

The question has since arisen that in 
order t«i ply under charter out of 
Papeete. Tahiti. whi< h 1# a Pr« nch 
possession, the vessel must fly the 
French flag, and in order that the ne
cessary formalities might be complied 
with. Father Rougier traveled many 
thousands of mile# across the Pacific.

Retain Name.
The vessel will retain her original- 

name. He took passage- by one of the 
liners of the Union Steamshhlp Com
pany. of New Zealand, from Tahiti to 
Han Francisco, apd come north on the, 
steameFQûYernor. After he has <«»m 
pteted his business here Pat her 
Rougier will proceed overland to the 
Atlantic coast and set sail for France.

"I want to see my people again and 
am taking this opportunity to .do so.” 
In- remarked, adding that he expected 
to spend several months In Europe.

Bought Veaael Here.
Father Rougier was last here in Jan

uary «jf'last year, when he purchased 
the former sealing schooner Ysabel 
May -for the Central Pad He Cocoanut 
Plantation Company, In which concern 
he is Interested. The Yaabel May, af
ter fitting out here and taking on a 
shipment of lumber, sailed on- March 
5. 1916, under the command of (’apt. 
Rticben Balcom. Hite touched at San 
Francisco, where a 100 horsepower 
Union engine was installed, and then 
crossed the Paetfh to Christmas Island, 
making an especially good run Since, 
thiit time th«- vessel has been plyeflg 
between Christmas Island aixf" the 
Tahiti*, carrying copra, Hye* prin* ipal 
prixluct of the mld-P^dlïc Isle.

INJURED AT SHIPYARD.

The time use*t*1«i Pactftc standard.- fof 
tlu* 120th Merbllan west. It Is co«int«»d 
from o to 34 hoyr*^ from mblnight to mld- 
nlght The figure# for height serve to 
distinguish high water from low water. 
Where blanks occur In the (able, the tide 
rites_ or falls continuously during two 
successive tidal periods without turning.

The lieight Is In feet and tenths of a 
foot, above the average level of lower 
low water.
0 Esoulmalt —T«t find the depth of water 
on the sill of the dry dock at any tide, 
a«l«l 19.0 feet to the height of high water 
as above given

In the battle of,Messines some Welsh 
Loops stomped to the crest of the ridge 
with English, Irish. New Zealanders 
and Australians, and it was the work 
« f Welsh miners w hich helped to make 
that frightful ' earthquake, when I» 
inities gave the signal for the battle to 
begin, writeie Philip Gibbs in The 
London Chronicle. • —

For several month# how' other YVelsh 
troops h.'t,ve been holding a difficult 
part of the- line, where there has l»eçjj 
no cjteap gh»ry t«* earn—glory in this 
war is not a theatrical affair - -but oiily 
the reward or men's pride for ugly 
duty done with a grim spirit of pati- 
en*-4* ai**! courage. ■.Tjiese -Welshmen, 
have had a hard time, hut they are 
.iard fellows now after long, experience 
of war. tougher even than when they 
came from the mines of South Wales, 
ihe tinplate works of Swansea and the 
<t«Ufes ^jind workshop* of Cardiff.

They had dojie great feats of digging 
during these months. They have 
pierced greàt tunnels, in which c«»m- 
yallies of men cgn get cover from high 
explosives Where before they used to 
walk In the openaud;In-trenches under 
heavy fire They hnVv strengthened 
the line and held the line with stoical

F at lier E« Rou^ici Will OpCIfltG A|ld ,hey havp never t»een content to
sit 4n their trenches.X but on many 
rights have crept out with fierce in
tent to raid the enemy's trenches, ID 
capture a machine-gun or two and to 
bring iiack a few prisoners.

Across No Man's Land.
Home llttlej time ag«« 170 of them 

weni across No- Man’s Land on one of 
these raids It had been rehearsed 
beforehand, and was led by a captain 
of the Welsh Regiment reported by his 
M neral as a lender of men “far dbove 
the average." It seems as if each mult 
among them had resolved to do a sp 
rial act of gallantry. ^

A young second lieutenant was first 
into the enemy’s trench**# and last out. 
and carried a -wounded man acre** No 
Man's l^and. A private of the Welsh 
Regiment brought h** Lewis gvn- tmo 
ret Ion and. In spit*- of heavy rifle fire, 
which, swept around him. served his 
weapon very coolly until the with
drawal was ordered. One young 
Welshman captured seven Germans in 
a Uugout and stayed to clear up their 
palters, which might contain useful in
formation. Attacked hy two Germans, 
a Welsh corporal killed them both, and 
would not leave the trenches until his 
commîtes were safely out again Then 
he picked up a wounded man and 
trudged back with him -across No 
Man’s Land, where the ground was 
alive with machine-gun bullets

Welsh Glee Parties. , 
Only a few days ago YY’elshrm-n 

made another of these raids, and a 
hazardous one because" it was In bright 
moonlight But a young lieutenant 
his name is an old one in Welsh his
tory—took over his men and. what- is 
more wonderful, brought them back 
without a single casualty, but with 
three prisoners to add to the i.u.iiphcr 
of his party.

One of the pluckiest things was done 
by a private soldier who went out alone 
in advance of the raiders and laid down 
a little bridge made of wood across a 
ditch so that the men could get over 
quickly. His figure was very clear In 
the moonlight, and he was lonely opt 
there, where af any moment a German 
sentry might have put a bullet through 
ht» heart. But he did his Job quickly 
and coolly, and the success of the raid 
was «lue to that IndividuaJ act of cour
age. It was a sergeant who prewled 
round the German dug-outs and took 
the three prisoners, and It^afka a lance- 
corporal who carried 'badly wounded 
man hack acrossf«>rd, careless, it 
seemed, of the shells which were now 
humtlng/rbund him There was a 
braVO'-'SUo'kes gunner among them who 
wds burled by «.me of -those shells. But 
*4-r;«nihbxi out of the crater and carried 
on with his weapon.

All that belongs to the grim side of 
war. But many of these YVelsh soldiers 
have the old poetry of the Welsh hills 
In their hearts and the music of tfie 
volleys In their souls. They are always 
singing when they are not fighting or 
tminlng. Each company has Its own 
glee payty*. an<* In the wood* and fields 
behind the battle line they sing the 
old songs of Wales and old hymn tunes 
and ballads with beautiful harmonies. 
The enemy must hear theip sometimes, 
and German sentries standing In their 
trem-hes must listen to the Welshmen’s 

ices stealing across No Man’s Land 
the support trenches or wagon

lines.
Golf Under D^fh ultlee.

It waw-ln a wood as green and beau
tiful as the old Forest of Arden that I 
met some of those Welsh troops yes
terday, and they were „singing then. 
Though Mt' fc UK y plisses without n few 
he*) y shells crashing between the 
branches' here. To our troops that 
menace made no difference.

A party of English officers had made 
miniature golf course, and were put

ting with keen amusement., -Across a 
bridle track came h chorus from a re
hearsal of “Follies** In a small tent ; a 

Two Westminster street sweepers gramophom* played à violin rendering 
h»v, lM.cn awardd the Military Medal. „r a reverie by Chopin, and through

m.

Alaska
Round Trip $66

INCLUDING LERTH AND 
MEALS EN ROUT* *

2.000 miles <.f luxurious comfort 
through the famous island shel
tered "inside" route by the pala
tial »

Canadian Pacific 
Steamers

Leave Y lctorla every Friday 
at 11 p.m.. and Vancouver -very 
Saturday at 9 p.m.. calling at all 
the principal ports and Taku 
Glacier on northbound trip.

Full particular* from any Ç 
F. R. agont, or write 
H. W. Biodie, Gene il Passenger 

Agent, j Vancouver.

\Xhj&at work on the car barge, un- 
construction at the Reserve yard 

of Clarence Hoard for the €. P. R., 
yesterday. James Kennedy, carpenter, 
of Russell Street. Esquintait, sustained 
Injuries through a fall which necessi
tated his removal to Ht. Joseph's hos
pital for treatment The collapse of 
*,,me lumber caused the workman to 
fall about twelve feet. He was se
verely bruised, but no bones were 
broken.

0 TO BE CHRISTENED ANŸOX.

Named Anyox. after the B. C. min
ing town, a steamer built for freight 
and- towsgw ptrrpone# to*the ' çrdw Of 
the Ciiastwise Steamship & Barge 
Company, Will Ik* launched to-mor
row from the plant of Jhe Winslow 
Marine Railway & jHdpbutidlng «'•>.. 
at l^agle Harbor. It is understocxl that 
the steamer a-lll tie operated lielween 
Anyox and Puget Hound.

Both are sergeants.
platoons in action.

and have led

The Union Steamship Company 
of B. C., Limited 

SAILINGS TO NORTHERN B. C. 
PORTS

8. 8. "Camosun" satis from Victoria. 
&iii«-Chlenian I lock, eyery Wednes
day at II p ni , for Campbell" River. 
Alert Bay. S«itntula. Port Manly. 
Hhushartie Bay. Takusii Harbor. 
Smith’s Inlei, RtVEKS IXLET Can
neries, Nartiu. OCEAN i-’ALI.8 and 
BELLA COO LA

8. 8. "Venture” sail* from Y'am-ou- 
ver every Tuesday st 11 p.m for Alert 
Bay. Port Hardy. Namu. bulk Bella. 
8I7RF INLET.'"Hartley Bay 8 KEEN A 
RIVER Canneries. PRINCE RUPERT. 
Port Simpson and NAAS RIVER 
Canneries * . «.'’" "

8 8 "« 'FTelohsln" leaxen Y'.mcoUver 
every Friday at 9 p.m FAST DIRECT 
SERVICE to OCEAN FALLS, 
PRINCE RUPERT, AN\OX. • calling 
at Powell River. Campbell River, 
Namu. Swanson Bay. Bvtedale

geo McGregor.
liMt Government St Phone 1925

the wootls the Welsh went singing, 
though not far away the guns were

DAY STEAMER TO 
SEATTLE 

THE

S. S ''So! Due
Leaves C. P R. YVliarf dally ex
cept 8un«lay at 19.30 a.m . for P«»rt 
Angeles. Dungenes*. Port Wil
liams. port Townsend and Hattie, 
arriving Health* 7 15 p.m. Return
ing. le ax e# Health* dally except 
Saturday St midnight, arriving 
Victoria <30 a. m.

Secure information an«t tickets

E. E. BLACKWOOD. Agent. 
1234 Government 3t. Phone 4M

COURTESY SERVICE

Pacific ci**amshiri Co.
AI-MIRAI. LINK

To Caliiornia Direct
Without Change

8. 8. Governor «»r Preahlent leaves 
Ylctorts Fridays. 5 p. m.

SAIUNOS FROM bliATlLE
Aug 2. 11 a. m . Aug 6. 4 p. m. 

Steamships
Admiral Dewey. Adtnlral Schley or

Also to All Points In Southeastern 
and Southwestern Alaska 

TICKET OFFICE*
1002 Government St. 1117 Wharf 8t

pounding and the chorus of the “Fol
lies” was Interrupted for a five min
utes Interlude provided by a German 
aeroplane overhead, a great strafe fr«jpi 
the British Archies, which brought 
shrapnel clattering through t h e 
branches; while Rupert, one of our 
sausage balloons, showed great symp
toms of alarm, and hauled himself 
down like a fat and frightened spider 
who flings out a thread and scuttles 
to the floods

Bill Hmlth, a country shopkeeper,
went to.the eity to buy -goods; They...
were sent Immediately, and reached 
home before he did When the boxes 
were delivered, Mrs. Smith, who was 
keeping the shop, uttered a scream, 
seized a hatchel, and began frantically 
to open the largest one.

“YVhat's the matter. Sarah?** said 
one of the bystanderd" who had watched 
her Jn amazemenL •• * •

pale and faint, Mrs Smith I»-»in11 I to 
an inscription on the. box. it read: 
"Bill-tidMde.”

ml . i—
y'

1471734313094419
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SOX AND GIANTS
SLIPPING AGAIN

Chicago and New York Teams 
Lose Ground in Major 

Leagues

T}\o leaders In the Nntlonrl »i'3 
American league® loft tholr homo 
grounds tor the rou'd last woeIt and aa 
h result found the going harder and 
their lends cut down. .Twenty point® 
we re clipped from Now York’* ndv .in- 
tago In the National and Chicago lost 
nine.

In the National Ft. Louts and Cin
cinnati continued their good work, and 
Doth teams passed Philadelphia, while 
gaining or. New York. Of five games 
played fit; LmU* did aol one and
Mathevsou's men won four out of IIv<

New York’s winding streak of th 
previous week was broken Monday _by 
Pittsburg, and in two garnis against 
Pittsburg and three agulhbX Cliiriifti^ 
New York won only two. Chicago 11 
Craned Monday and beat Boston, after 
losing to the Braves Tuesday.

CD lea go owed the maintenance of

SAY WORLD'S SERIES | FRENCH HERO IS TO
1 RECRUIT IN STATES

Declare No' Truth in Rumor 
That- War Will Prevent 

Dig Show <

Rumors to the effect that- the.wrld 
series may be abandoncd’thls fall w
treated lightly in New York yesterday 

An announcemi nt that the American 
Leagug- Is ready to stand behind, the 
government to a finish in any contin
gency that may arise is not taken to 
mean that the league is anticipating 
lfce calling oft of the blue ribbon event.

A declaration by President Trtv-r of 
the National League in which he fore
sees no heed -of calling off the serfes if 

_‘thc .playing seasons are tinished seems 
‘ to voice the sentiment of ban-ball men 

In general.
Information gathered with regard to 

he effect of vorw rlptlon on the 
Chicago Indlcatf that pone <<t th<- WHfffnntif 

uams will be broken up. In ca^c draft- 
etl players à re ordered to concentration 
cmmpfl prior to th< 1 1 e season

its lead In the American to two vie- it is said the club owners are prepared 
tories over .Boston the first part of; to go through without tliem. 
the week. Against New York in six 
games the last of th- week the ,Y nt- 
Hox could do no better than - breàk 
even. Boston. otter losing «two gaines 
to Chicago, met St. Louis at home in 
live games and won every game of the 
series. The Red Sox are now only 
two names behind Chicago.

Cleveland showed no Improvement. 
while Detroit continues its g«»*d -work 
and New %ork improved over the pre
vious week, with t,lv result that Sat
urday Cleveland and Detroit were tied 
for third place In th* ta—, with N- -v 
York only two games behind. The 
Tigers w-nt Into third place to-day 
when Cl. \ -lanjl M to Washington.

<Sf the twelve gartv's placed In the 
major leagues Saturday, "eight were 
won by one run, six put,of seven 
the American being decided by 
narrow margin. Four of the games 
went into extra innings.

in

NAMES OF ATHLETES

War Claims Toll Among Noted 
British Sportsmen 

at Front

WINNIPEG TO STAGE
CHAMPIONSHIP GAMES

The Canadian Western Hard Court 
Tennis f hglftplOJiahip 'Tournament
wii! be held in Winnipeg during the 
period from August -I to the llth. Th> 
entire proceeds from this tourney will 
tip devoted trr FetrieGe purpusoa and | wounded. 
the committee in charge of the ar
rangements are asking the co-oper
ation of the tennis clubs throughout

Dingwall's. Ltd., attractive challenge 
cup for open singles championship will*
1m» competed for as well as Henry 
Dirks th Rons, handsome shields for 
open doubles championship.

The tournament events will be as 
follows:

Men's open singles, men's open dou
bles. men's handicap- doubles, men’s 
handicap singles, three < lasses, ladies' 
open singles, ladles' handle^ singles, 
ladies' open doubles, ladies handicap 
doubles, mlxod doubles, boys' open sin
gles.

YESTERDAY’S BASEBALL
IN THE BIG LEAGUES

AMERICAN LEAGUE
> t Washington— It. H. E

I Detroit ................    1C 21 3
Washington ....................................... 4 12 5

Batteries-Covelewkie. Cunningham and 
Stallage Yelle: Harper- Shaw. Dumont. 
Crafts and lltury, Alnsmllh, Charrity.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
S. R. H. K

Philadelphia .........................   3 » i
Ht. l»ul* .............................   2 8 1

Batterie* Rlxcy amt 1 Killlfer ; l>oak, 
Wilson, Packard and Gonsale#.

The latest casualty lists contain the 
hat ' name* of a number of prominent sports

men from every branch of British

Lieut. A: T\ Botham, di* d of wounds, 
was prominent in athletic events at 
Clare- College, < ’ambi hlgv, and for in- 
dê|*vndent clubs. The well known Eng
lish Rugby International, G. E. B 
Dobbs, '’was killed by a shell, near the 
front line, lie was three times men
tioned in despatches during ami after 
the retreat from Mo ns.

Another famous Rugby international 
player, Etanley II» Williams, has been 

I>nt A* , H. Riehardsm»^ 
killed, was captain of the Brighton 
College Soccer eleven and held the ol- 
lege record for the quarter and half 
miles, and also represented Califs Col
lege, (Cambridge, at football. i

The well-known Jockey, G. F. butch
er. has- been missing for two nV’nths. 
Lieut. T. I*. Kilpin. died **f wounds, 
was a Henley oarsman. Lieut. J. A 
P. Whinney, killed, was a runner and , 
rughvlst. Major E M F. Momber, died j 
of wound», ' was well know n in army i 
1 "

Lieut. Maurice King, a splendid all
round athlete, has died at Kantora j 
from fever. Capt. G. W. T. Lindsey, j 
killed in a flying accident, went over i 
with the original expeditionary* force j 
He won distinction in field sport® at 
the Royal Military Academy and at 
Woolwich.

MISS BROWNE STARS AGAIN.

Miss Mary Browne, California tennis 
sta^v to-day was deemed one of the 
greatest woman players, following the 
Victory* she and R. Lind ley Murray 
scored at Greenwich, Conn., over Geo. 
>f." < ’hureh and Miss Mol la Bjur.-tedt, 
in mixed doubles.
14-12-, 6-3.

Georges Carpentier Heavy
weight Champion of Europe 
and Aviator to Cross Ocean

New York. July SO.—George® Car
pentier, the French boxing chaitipitin, 
may conic to America - but not to 
fight. The news is brought by R. Klc- 
gin; the globe-trotting pitunoUi^-UK lo
gin recently came in from Franco, 
where, according to hi» tale, he made 
arrangements with certain oflkliitil of 
the French Government tOyhave Car
pentier visit t he United- states. Kit- 
gin's plan as sprung on the French
men, was to'have . Georges hike over 
-here with four or five other fnmous 
Fiench air lighters apd a few planes,

I give a number, or exhibitions showing 
I how the French air fighters handle 
themselves over the fighting lines, aiid 
arouse .'in interest In the United States 
that will h*-lp increase the number of 
fighting pianos sent over to France 
with their trained svir.tofs.

Incidentally Carpentier, who Is not 
to be allowed to take part in any real 
ring contests until they war is over, 
could give.-a few boxing exhibitions in 
some of-the Eastern t itles. The pro
ceeds of these exhibitions would tie 
used for the purchase of more planes.

Kl.'gin shows a cablegram received 
from <'arpent 1er, In which the French 
flier says that he is ready to start 
whenever arrangement® have been 
completed, ‘and . asks that details oe 
sent to his former manager. Desoamp*.

Carpentier would be well received.on 
this continent. Amerkans have been 
arxliui- for it'Ions thru to mv the fu
mons French boxer m action, i^uriten- 
Utr'p splendid war record has added 
lustre to his name. In fact, he is as 
famous as an uir lighter as he was. be
fore the war, in ring affairs. Mu has 
tiff-n decorated several times, and fre
quently mentioned in the order® of the 
day nt the Frein h front for his dar
ing flights lit low elevation over" the 
Geitnn.ii lines, giving the range and 
<3>r<cling the fire of the French guns. 
Ui Is.nilars n«bctt jyar-v sludlarthvheh*

SIX THOUSAND SEE
• ALASKA BASEBALL

fieward, Alaska, July 31.—Before a | 
crowd of over six thousand baseball ! 
fan® at Anchorage, Seward won the J 

fir-1 game of the scries for the Wvst- 
rrn Alaska championship w PTeveti In
nings by a score of 4 to 3. Seattle boy® 
figut^d in ihe camé for both clubs, 
several crack players from the South 
participating in the game.

Anchorage took the lead in the first 
whfh they scored two run*', but Howard 
catne right back and got a i-ati in the 
second. Neither club tallied until the 
cl* venth, when Seward scored two 
more while Anchorage was unable to 
get more than one man around.

Interest in the games are at-a high 
pitc h. A .'direct wire from the playing 
field to Scwurtl gave the fans unable 
to go a chance to keep tab on the 
game, play by play. The extHtement 
overshadows .m\ other sipsilai even* 
ever staged here. The teams have two* 
nifire games to play before the chant- | 
pioi.ship is dec Midi.

The score— R. E. - E. j
Si a V'l ..................................... 4 7 :
Anchorage ...............................  3 7 4

Batteries — Hood and Ilenu nway l 
Young and Kill man.

CANADIANS ABROAD
DEFEAT AMERICANS

Ten thousand persons witnessed a 
bas* ball match Saturday oh me Lord’s 
cricket grounds hr th«- Old Country, in 
which a Canadian . nine defeated an 
American nine by 12 to 3. The pro
ceeds of tit* match w »re handed to a 
charitable organisation.

CORNWALL DEFEATS OTTAWA.

Cornwall wot) from Ottawa In the 
factory town Saturday Ui tlu- first of 
a hume.-aml-home lacrosse series ar- 
r a aged between these two teams, the 
score being -six to four. The game was 
witmSsed by a large crowd. It was 
somewhat rough - in the last quarter 
when several penalties w* ie handed

Suit

Sale

Commencing Wednesday, August 1
And continuing for one week,'ive will allow a straight discount of

20% on Any of Our Boys’ Suits
We believe our regular ‘prices are just a little lower than can he had any
where else, and a further reduction of 20 cents oil the dollar will, bring the 
price of every Suit to less than to-day’s wholesale prices. This is a rare ojh 

portunity to get j\ misonably-prieod Suit for the boy, and rciminher, this 
opportunity will last for one week only. Remember also the place.

McCandless Brothers
557 Johnson Street

HOW COLLARS WEAR OUT
Front the Literary Digest. ■'>

COBB MAY SHOULDER
RIFLE BEFORE LONG

« tioit, July 31. 
otlfl* d that -hi*

Ty Cobb has been 
number- has been

How much wear do we get out of our 
c* liarsAbout SO per vent.. a* carding 
to an . Investigation tnndu during tvvu 
>• ars past nt the Mellon Institute of 
Industrial Res* ar h, at Fitleburg., on 
t « half of th*». Lattndry Owner** Na
tional Ass«k tntlon. I he other half is 
s*»rn < ut In the wash, but pari of this 
may In- consumed by mere exposure 
to the air. Drying <m a clothes-line ha?; 
been found to be particularly Injurious 
to a4l kinds of textiles. II. t*. El ledge, 
of the Mellon Institute, described the»** 
m suite l^efore th ’ s«'r<#nd annual tex- 
tHe vonferen* « of the United States 
Bureau of Standards at Washington 
In a pap* r which is thus abstracted in
the Pittsburg Sun : . _ ____ , ^___

"Forty-three to 74) per «eut. of the 
life of a man’s collar, Mr. Hi ledge told

draw n In the military draft and there- | the conference, *s « opsum* d by the
f*>re the king *»f baseball batsmen m®y j hctusl wearing of it

I ' Without wealing. he asserted, a 
laundered from 35 Vo- 4tt

soon be shouldering a gun instead of a 
bat The Detroit fans are not feeling '"',|lar 
gr< ally perturbed-at present, as Vobb’s i vm< K-

“With «inltnnrv 
laund* tings, he set

number ts.a high «ne, nmLthere are ex
cellent chances of him not b* *ng taken

’ ■ ■

bet we

LALLY ASSEVERATES
LACROSSE IS DEAD

TENNIS FINALS OF
VANCOUVER TOURNEY

Rome exciting matches featured the 
majority of the finals in the Vancou
ver I «awn .Tennis Club's tournament 
Saturday. Cowan and Greaves A in 
the open doubles, defeating Mercer and I 
Stevens In the final. Mrs. Milne and: 
Miss ‘Henderson won the ladc s’ open 
doubles from Mrs. Gordon and Mrs. 
Frasér, Miss. < High ton won the handi
cap singl* s. In the gentlemen's handi
cap doubles, Messrs. Mercer and Bowls 
won fmm Mah«>od ami Crocker. Semi
finals and finals scheduled for to-day 
follow : Semi-final rounds, 4.4.7 p m - 
Mercer vs. Major Leslie «open singlest; 
Cowan vs. Ma It by < handicap «Ingles), 

—Mrs. Boyd and Gre -n vs.
ul

l.a* muse will never com* back, accord
ing to Joe l.ally. of VoriArall. Out.*, 
f.»m>*»r president of the X. !.. V. and 
one of the best known aulhoittief In the 
LXunlnion. (n n statement miolc at Ot
tawa I«aIIy *a> * lie Is so sure that the 

’game Is duct lhat he will *• II 44.w*** w»>riri
of sth'ks wlilch tie has on .hand for Win. 
and lie la doubtful If he. could g*-i a 
buyer f«»r them even at tliut price 

The ex-N. 1, V. prexy says that <m-» 
reason, and the main one. that will keep, 
the gam»- from coming back is bo a use 
the kids arc hot paying It. He says tEiat 
Vie boys of to-day are i«h* la*) t-> play a 
hard game like jacroaae.

BASEBALL RECORDS

3.46 p.mürrMrs. Boyd ami Gre n 
Mrs. Burhidgc and Mercer (open mixetl 
doubles); Mrs. Milne and Miss ffAtt- 

The scores were [ d*»r*oil vs. Mrs. MeTur^r tuvl Miss Ein- 
I erson tladies' liandh ap doubles).

White Rock Lithia Water
. . — .... —■+-—i ■•=

White Rock is Complete Satisfaction at a Moderate Cost. To 
Pay More is to Gain Nothing. To Pay Less is to Lose Much

As a dilutant, it blonds as perfectly with the morning glass 
of milk as with the last soothing “night-cap” of Scotch.

its health-giving qualities purify and stimulate the entire 
human system, injuring g hopeful alertness of mind and con
stant vigor of body.

It lacks the bite and sting of ordinary charged mineral 
waters and is, above all,

absolutely pure

WHOLESALE AGENTS

Pither & Leiser, Limited
VICTORIA VANCOUVER, B. C.

COAST LEAGUE
Won.

Snn Franetoco ........................ <9
1 ’ A i.ecl* *  .........Cls

Ix»t.
49
62

Halt lotke City ........... ........... M 54
Portland ........................ ........... 52 67
Oakland ......................... ...........M 63
Yernon ........................ •• ..........  49 67

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Won. I^*t

New York ................... ........... K 30
8t. lxnil* .......... ........... ........... 51
Cincinnati ...................... .......... 64 4*.
Pliilailvlpliia .......... ........... 47. :®
Chicago ...................  ... ..........  47 48
ltr«H>kl\n ............ ........... 43

........... 37 r.f
Pittsburg ............ . ....... 31 61

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Lo*t

...........til 37

........... HI
1 ietn.it ............................ ...........r.i 4»
Cleveland ....................... ...........62
New York 1............. ...........48 45
\\ HMhington .............. ..........  W 6.'»
Philadelphia ........... ........... 34 M
Ft. Louis ..................... ......... a; 61

limit < f .
I.» t h* laundry .

“IneiilnUilly, Mr. Hlh-dg*» ‘-truck »- 
blow at th*- traditional household In
stil uliun - Liu: clothes-line. t'luttic®
W *e 'tensile strength,' he explained, 
at the rate of 25 per rent, for each 
Clothes-line dryiiig. ...

"Mr. Ellydgr saitl:
" 'll Is the pra* lise in many laundries 

to place a date num* ral sometlm» s in 
cud®, on every newr <t«flar. Others plaee 
m mark on eaeh <«llar In su« h a way 
that the dumber of . trlpy a certain 
cellar has mud* through tin? laundry 
van easily he read. In one 'particular 
laundry u lot of new collar* were 
n*ark-»d and run through the usual 
prove** of laundering and finishing, he., 
starching and ironing. Then they w>rç. 
without being worn, rt pcutedly , put 
through the process until the «ollar 
showed signs of failure by « ravking at 
the folds. They- collars showed a life 
of fr*»m 35 to 40 trips through the laun
dry process, whereas a worn collar in 
the identical pr*H<-ss«» *.f xvashing has 
à Ilf.* of about 20 trips through the 
laundry. This Indicate* that the actual 
wear in Use is 43 per «-ent: to 56 |*er 
« • nt i’f t lie Ilf»- *.f a « *»Ilar. Mm h *.f 
ti.* moat severe damage which tkm 
to a star* hed «-ollar is attributable to 
Improper manipulating In putting It 
on and taking It off.'

"Interesting experiments on clothes
line drying, and their results, were 
desvilbed to the conference.

" ‘Exposure to the a«r when drying 
affects the strength of fabrics m«»ie 
llnm might be anticipated.' Mr. Klledge 
•-.aid- 'A handkerchief wan exposed on 
the roof of a etty tmlldlng for 23 days 
last July. In this peri«»d there wt-rt» 
184.8 hours of sunshine. After tld* ex- 
pt-snre, the handkerchief shoiy^l a loss 
of 6U per *-ent. of Its original rtrength 
Of course, the eorroFlve effect of sub
stances carried In smoke exerted a *le- 

^7" I elded Influence «m the^ésîilts of this 
^!te*t. Vndqwtitedly under atmospheric 

. « unlit Ions pr«:vSîllng In the Country 
4VII r«-mote from industrial < * ntres the 
: < fleet would t»e **»mew^iat 1«-®S.
27H " ‘This test, however, furnishes on

Important object-lesson to the city

BASSLER LEADS IN COAST.

Justin Fitzgerald, of the Han FrarT- 
«risvo Seal* is losing ground in his race 
with Johnny Bnsslkr. of Los Angeles, 
for the t'oast La-ague batting tit’e.

housewife, and, moreover, affords an 
explanation of the definite way In 
xx Id* h hue curt^ns often fall ju*t at 

' the line marked by the opened sash of 
! thé window. Certain hotel managers, 
i appreciating that substances contained 

, „ in smoke have a «-orrostve action on
Avenu.» announced to-day give Ba«- ; h„Vv ,h,ir curtain» hiumlcrad

,h* “ l ‘-' ""'k whU* more frequently than.359. the same a* huit week, whil 
Fit?, i® hitting 339. ugafenst .349 « week 
ago. RtHlb_of_Ualt Lake, with .327, is 
third.

DILLON LOSES TO GREB.

Pittsburg, Pa., July 31.—At the local 
national league ball pork, Harry Greb. 
of. Pittsburg, won a ten-round bout 
from Jack t>tfkm, of Indianapolis, to
night. Gieb forced the lighting uH the 
way* and had the best <4 esvh round..

ther considéra
lions would indicate 

"The mere effe<t *;f hanging *-l*»the® 
cn the line, not considering the flap- 
ping effect, Is Indicated by the fol
io wing test;‘The tensile strength of a 
handkerchief was mcar.ured as de
scribed before. It was then dipt in dis
tilled water ani^Jmnff up to dry. Aft*t 
the operation waft repeated 18 time®, 
the handkerchief showed » loss off 4.35 
per cent, of Its original strength, or a 
loss of JS per coat, for each drying/•*

THREE ZEPPELINISTS 
WERE TAKEN ALIVE

Miraculous Escape of Huns 
Whose Airship Was 

Brought Down

I am n<»w permitted t«> disclose the 
nmarkaWehu t in connection w ith the 
air raid of Sunday week, wrlteH a 

.correspondent of Tlu- London vhron- 
k le after the last .Zeppelin expedition 
over England, in whu h Zvppelin 4H was 
destro)ed, namely, that three of her 
crew were captured alive.

One is understood to be the second 
in command; he esqa|»ed apparently 
uninjured by leaping front the gondola 
ju«t before it crashed to the ground. 
Two others, each suffering front ft 
broken leg, were rescued from the 
flaming wreckage in the mck of time 
b> the village constable.

The_.uninjured German was in the 
set of walking away from the wreck, 
heedless of the shunt* *»f hi* disabled 
(« ntrade*. when lie was captured by a 
petty officer of the navy, home on leave 
at his mother's cottage less than a 
quarter of a mile from the spot where 
the airship fell.

How any of the, craw survived is a 
matter «»f amasemént. Obviously they 
own.their fiïlç to the length of tiino 
taken by the airship in falling. In 
the other cases w-hcra Zeppelin* have 
be* n brought down over land the fall 
has finally developed into a sheer drop, 
but all the evidence here goes t.» prove 
that the descent was si prolonged glide. 
For Instance, the occupants of the 
nearest cottage were gazing nt the 
Zeppelin front the rear of their house 
when it first took fire; but Its landing 
was well over a quarter .of a mile in 
fiont #>f the cottage. The most conser
va five estimate of the- time taken In 
th*- fall puts It at three minutes, but 
most accounts agree that it Was nearer 
five, and I nm given to un*rst ind 
that this is the time reported officially.

••Just «s I jumped the hedge of thé 
field and raced toward* the burning 
airship," the‘petty officer told me, "I 
saw one of her creW walking toward* 
me. He whs n tall, clean-shaven mpii, 
wearing a big fur-collared ovecqoot »»d 
thick boots and legging*. He was very 
pale» find keemed terribly shaken.

Crew of Twenty.
"A* I ran I called to him hml beck

oned. and he came on at once. I found 
that he could not speak English, find 
as I assumed that the military au
thorities would prise any document 
winch could b- found I putted a piece 
of paper out of my pocket and made 
signs to him that I wanted unv papers 
he might have about him.

"I had no difficulty In making him 
under®t;nnd my questions.'’ added the 
sailor smiling. “You see. In the navy 
we are often brought up against for
eigners who don't understand a de
cent language!

•■*Dut the German simply thrt w tip 
his hands and shook his head to say 
'No/ and I then searched him to see 
If he hn«l any firearms or explosive* 
about him. but could find none, nor any 
parère. All this time the wreckage 
was burning furiously, and the heat 
wrn so Intense that I thought It Im
possible for* any others ». to lutv»? 
e*e-tped.

"I beckoned him to follow me, and 
took him to the nearest cottage, a few 
hundred.va/ds away, where a ser
geant and I kept him tint It a- motor car 
was sent to take him away. Before I 
left him I asked him how many men 
were on board the Zeppelin and he held 
out **» hands wHh the thumbs

Cuts That Compe/ 
Attention

No matter how much or how little you wish to spend on 
il] nitrating yonr a da, booklets or folders, yon can rely on 

us to give you all-round satisfactory service.

HERE ARE SOME OF THE THINGS WE DO— 
AND DO WELL

Zinc Outs In Line or Half-Tone 
Zinc or Copper Engraving for Any Number of Colors 

From One to Five
Combination Line and Half-Tone Cuts 

Mechanical Dot and Stipple Work of Every Description 
Embossing Cuts

We realize that a GOOD picture is worth a million word’s. 
Our plates are etched in such a manner that good printing 

can be the only result.

ENGRA VING DEPARTMENT
TIMES PRINTING A PULISHING CO., LTD. 

PHONE 1090

/ —------------

-| Otfloa 727 Fort St7|-

Remember the Boys in M
the Trench: You Can Help ËÊ
by Contributing to the 

UNITED SERVICE TOBACCO FUND
1---------Office 727 Fort St.

fingf-rs out*tretch«?d twice, which I took 
t " i11 * • : 11 20.

Shouting For Help.
“It wt-nird to mo that the man I had 

taken must have Jumped from the air
ship Just 'a* It struck the ground. He 
seemed very much shaken, as I have 
said, and he put l*»th hands to his 
Chest with :i kind Of |TOjB, and then 
*tret<-h* d th* m uuf as thmigh to show 
that he had Jumped, and In doing so 
had been stnu-k on the <-he*L'*

From the village pollreman I learned 
of the rescue of the other prisoners. 
The *-unstable was th«j second man on 
the srarte. "When I got there," lie told 
me, "I found the petty officer Just tak
ing away the uninjured prisoner. I 
went towards th** wreck, and ns noon 
as 1 got within about 24) yards 1 could 
hear shouts for help coming from 
where the flumes were leaping up.

"Close by the aid* of the ruins lay a 
gondola, the only one visible, and In 
It I found two men. one of >shora was 
dead. The other had a broken leg and 
other injuries, and was shouting out 
as 1 came up, and making signs that 
he wanted to be extricated. With some 
difficulty I got him out and carried him 
uwhy to d patch of grass, and then 
went back to the Zeppelin to the as
sistance of AnotiM-r man who was 
shouting out from Inside the frame
work of the Zeppelin. •'

Gloomy German Officer. ,
-He also had a broken leg. and was

flames were flickering up nil round 
him, and I think 1 arrived only in ihu 
nick of time."

A Woman fixing In a n# Ighhnring 
cottage told me of the detention there 
of the uninjured prisoner. “I saw three 
men approaching." she said. "The hr t 
man was obviously oil airman, and. 
thinking he was one of our ow'n nun. I 
called out TîravoV But he only shrug
ged his shoulders and- * mi led at nu» 
and then one of the other men raid, 
•He can't understand you, he's a Gcr-

"They asked me If they could keep 
the German at the cottage until a 
motor car could be sent fur him They 
brought him Into the buck garden,, 
where the crowd could not *♦« ' him. 
but would not take him Into the hmieo 
because of the children.

"The German said nothing all the 
time he Was waiting, but **mpl> MihhI 
looking very depressed an«l tidjM-tlna. 
When they took him awey he simply 
smiled at me as though 
and s«xhite<l."

JOHNSON STARS AT SAT.

Cleveland did nbt have a chant# 
against Washington In the American 
League Sunday. It was- * slugging 
match, tWelve of the twenty-three h.ta- * 
being for extra bases. Walter John
son pitched a good game, an«l helped 
the scoring along by hitting out three
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Phone Your Want Ads to the Times 
Office. Phone 1090 THF HÀII Y TIMFf f I iCCIPIFII AMR WANT AH DAfiF

1 ■' 1
Three Insertions for the Price of !

Two 1
Times Want Ads Bring ResultsOffice Open Every Day "Until 8 p.m. lilt HAIL I llntJ VLAdMIltU AM! f? AM -All rAUt

Victoria Daily Times
HDVEBTISlilfi Phan» Ho. 1090
Riles tor Clesilfled Advertisements

Situation* Vacant, Situation* Wanted. 
To Rent, Articles for Sale, Loet or Found, 
Busine** Card*, etc., 1c. per word per 
Insertion; three Ineertlone, 2c. per word; 
4c. per word per week; 60c. per line per 
■tionth.

No advertisement for lee* than 10c. No 
advertisement charged for leee than one 
dollar. .

In "computing the number of word* In 
an advertisement, eetlmate groupe ef 
three or less fgure* as one word. Dollar 
mark* and all abbreviations count a* one
word.

Adverf’ser* who so desire may have 
replie»1 addressed to a box at The Times 
Office and forwarded to their private ad
dress. A charge ef 10c. le made for this

Birth notice, 60c.? marriage notice, Sf.OO; 
death notice, $1.00; funeral notice, bOc. 
additional.

Classified advertisements may be tele
phoned to The Times Office, but such 
advertisements should sfterwarde be con
firmed In writing.. Office open . from • 
a. m. to ■ p. m.

fj- FOR SALE—ARTICLES
MEN'S SUITS at lea* than present far- SECOND-HAND CARS FOR 8ALE-1 

tory prices. Size* 34 to 44._to clear at 1914 Cadillac, good order, all tlfea nhw.tory prie-— -----------—
Sl3.TR and 116.76 Ffoat A Frost. West- 
holme Block. 1412 Government Btreet-

TYPE WRITER CHEAP-W111 sell 
"Smith Premier" at a sacrifice. In first 
class order. 126 Apply morning». 
•Cook Street.

A VICTROLA AND RECORDS for sale
at a snap 736 Fprt Street______

HELP WANTED—MALE
INTERNATIONAL CORRESPONDENCE 

HCIlpOLa 1222 Douglas Tel^ 19360. 
WANTED-25 tailor* or «allmakers; good 

wage*; • quick promotion. Affpl.w Royal 
Flying Corps, office 1210 Government 8t.

DYNAMO: $36, trade for motor, 1-S or „ 
florae a c.: tire*. Dunlop, $3.26; tube», 
$1 V). $2 SM Burnside.

SMALL STEAM LAUNCH, cheap; sailing
cat boat good launch, 10 h. -p.. .«-cycle 
engine $375. Causeway Boat House, 
Plione 3445

WARM WEATHER HRADOEAR—Boat
er and soft straws In new style», value* 
to $2 60. to dear at $1 and $1.50 Froet 
* Frost. We* t hoi me Block. 1413 Gov
ernment Street

SOUTHALL. for stoves and ranges, cor. 
Tates and Quadra Çûlla made and 
connected, exchange* made. Phqne

A FEW ONLY—Alpaca coat*. Chatton 
London House. 617 Johnson Street 

Foi,l HALE— Auto • electric horns. $3._ 
Bowser tank fittings and hose. $7.50 
modern well pump. $6; baby cart. $180 
banjo, $4.76, Elgin watch, 21 Jewels, 
with gold filled hunting case. $22.80 
canvas bags. 76c., powerful reading, 
glasses. $1.36; Champion- spark plugs. 
50c.: ratchet brat-e»; _$1 ; bicycle*, with 

7 ttew tire* amt mudguards, $12.60: tires, 
outer, any make. $2 26. Inner lubes. 
$1.60. bicycle pump*, complete. 20c 
modem bicycle electric lamp*. $2 7; 
Gillette safety razors. $2.75; pltV-'lit, 
cards. 10c. a pack, or 3 for 26»-. We have 
parts In stock to fit sny bicycle. Ja< 
Aaronson's New and Second-nand Store. 
672 Johnson Street. Victoria. B. C. Phone 
1747 or 841

WANTED — Laborers and. unskilled
mechanics of all description*. ‘ Full par 
ti ular*. Royal Flying Corps. 1210 Gov
ernment Street. ________

Bov WANTED, with wheel. 
* 1 »ack

Merryfleiu
JySl

CÎ04IÎ» Coat MAKER wanted. union 
wages paid. Lange & Co.. 747 Yates

CARETAKERS fur apartment block.
part time. Apply 424 Linden Ave. JySl

Sweeney-Me-
Lulled. 1012 Langley St al

1*1 r in-i-L^KKItER wanted
Cowteil. M ...............' *

4ELP WANTED—FEMALE
L*t>Tany LAl>Y can permanently earn 

twenty dollar* weekly In own neighbor
hood. or proportionately for spare time. 
Particulars free. Food Product» Dis
tributors, Brantford. Ontario. a2

IF YOU HAVE WORK for a few hours, 
days or weeks, won't you sen-1 In your 
name to the Municipal Free l*ab$r 
Bureau and let us send you the man or
W'-manlo do that work?____________

ft K 8 Pt »N SIR 1.45
for light household 

Phone mornings 3394T.
d‘Jy3i

’ WANTED—At once. <'liain1>ermald; must 
b- capable good wages. Apply 
‘ -'horfyliank.'' front 7 to 9 evenings, al

- * “ 8ÏTUA TÏON8 WANT ED— MÂLE
> Al' MKRS" gardener*. iot cultivators

needing help phone 3209 or call 1167 
I.angiey Street, where the Rotary Club 
have a list of boys from 11 year* up
wards available for employment In all 
r.arts of the city and district. e.1t

I NDlNF^ER. 4 th Class certificate, want*
position, retume-1 soldier. Box 1198, 
Time* *1

MALLEABLE and steel range*. $R down 
and $1 per week. Phone 4W 9)01 Gov 
ernment Street

REEltMERATui;. tire bonder. chicken 
wire, winch drum. 2-ton chain hoist 
1.600 other bargain*. 5.0 Johnson.

FOR SALE—Cabin bo»t, 27 feet long, 
foot beam, 4-cycle engine, heavy duty 
good for fishing. Causeway Bunt House

,   JyR
WANTED—Twin motorcycle. In good 

condition: state model, make ami low 
est price. Box 1171. Times Jy31

FOR SALE Wilton carpet, bedroom 
suite, dining bible, hall' stand, gent* 
wheel, quantity linoleum, etc. Apply 
583 Toronto Street a2

I - IK S X LE Fht ee drt trig b ggtes fr im
Ferrla, 111» Douglas Phone 1879 

J>31

FOR RENT—HOUSES <Famished)
FOR RENT—Houses, furnished and un 

furnished. The best Insurance poll--tes, 
covering* fire, life, accident and sink 
nees, written in the strungeal com
panies; The Griffith Company. Hibben- 
Bone Building

FURNISHED HOUSE. « rooms, modern 
gas range, etc., $16 Appl> 2611 BJansh
ard Street-___________________ _______

FOR RENT—Partly fbrnlahed bungalow 
on beach, Fowl Bay Apply 849 Burd.-tt 
Avenue. Jvll

FOR RENT—HOUSES (Unfurnished)
FOR RENT—Houses, furnished and un 

furnished Lloyd-Young A Russell. 1012 
Broad Street. Phone 4532.

ply 122* Montrose Ave Phone «E. ly$1

SITUATIONS WANTED FEMALE
il V NI I PAL. FREE labx >r bureau

la prepared to fill any vacancy for male 
or female. In skilled, or unskilled labor, 
nf on< •• phone or write.

CÜLT1 VATED, agreeable, college-edu
cated woman, of varied expedience -busi
ness. executive, JournalDtle, educational 
_^,e»ks position as private secretary, or 
nn\ good clerical position. Box 1477, 
Time» . —4 al
FOR RENT —MISCELLANEOUS

ONE AND TWO-ROOM OFFIGEK to 
|-t In Time* Building Apply at Time*

WANTED — MISCELLANEOUS
WE GIVE .VP TO $10 for men * second- 

hand suits, also Jbuy_ladlfi*!_*nd chll- 
dren's clothing for rash. Phone 401. 
8h iw A Go . 736 Fort Street.

CASH PAID for old bicycle* and parte. In 
any condition; also motorcycle* and 
part* Phone 1747. Victor Cycle Work», 
674 Johnson Street.

TO LET—Modern, eight roomed house, 
furnace, wash tub*, garage, half block 
from Oak Hay Avenue. $15 per month. 
Phone 3364 Ft el

FOR RENT Five roomed, modern bun 
galow. near Jubilee' Hospital. $9.c* Phone 
3375 R. a3

FOR SALE—LOTS
4/LEAR TITLE LOT for sale, f mile

circle. $4»S‘. easy term*. COCt $1.200. Ap
ply Bo* Hfl, Time» JyM

FOR SALE—HOUSES
FOR SALE—MU# circle, high l » atlo.i. 

good lot and modern eight r«X»me4. 
home, taxes only $16 per year, coat 
$6.»i. our special price $3.268. I-un 

- 1 I n Ion Bank.______________ Jy$l

WANTED Old copper, brass, zinc, lead, 
bottles. *ar*ks. rubber, etc. We buy 
»n<l sell everything and anything. 
Phone 122». City Junk Co.. B. Aaron- 
son. 566 Johnson Street. Residence 
Phone 4928L.

WANTED Représentative» to distribute 
tablet* which wash clothes spotlessly 
clean without rubbing. One trial make» 
permanent customers. One hundred per 
cent, profit. Make five dollars daily. 
Ren l ten cents for sample* for four 
washings. Bradley Company, Brant-
ford. Ont.____ ____________ ________ ; ai

glRANTKl}— Any quantity of lira*», cop
per. lead zinc, rubber, rags, feathers, 
sacks ■ At Canadian Junk Co., 533 
Johnson Street. Tel. 5095.

If:H SE OF FURNITURE wanted for
< t>h Phone 2272. __________________

WANTED Any quantity chickens or 
dV'k*. -ash .pal-1 at your house. Phone 
r !>' u write 615 Elliott Street, city.

WANTED- To buy, greenhouses for re
moval Price and particulars to Llvlng- 
atone. florist. North Vancouver. a4

"“WANTED Tract of goo-l cordwood" tfm- 
1 -r handy to rail. Apply Box 1521. 
Tirno* office al

XX \NTED- l.Odb cords tlr cordwood. by 
*>w or f*M- 1S2L Times Office, al

WANTED A email, quiet horse or pony! 
. Api>«\ 1J18 Quadra Street. jy31
V-‘A NTKD—■Carpenter's tools; state con

tents and price. Box 1203. Time*. al 
T'l PLASTERERS Tenders wanted for 

I - tiling and plastering 9 room* Back of 
:<) Burnside Road. . a!

M «TomTCLE wanted for cash. P ' 'at

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
AT IM CORMORANT, right In town, ntc*"

ly furnished housekeeping room, with 
hot and cold water, ga* range, bath, 
phone and laundry. >1.50 up. al

H DUSK KEEPING ROOMS, also room 
and board, home cooking 942 Pandora

JJ1
FURNISHED housekeeping rooms, near

sea -44 Menzlea. _______________ aM
T' > l.ET Two or three furnisher; house

keeping n»oms. $io to $12 per month. 
1418 Fernwood. e4

PERSONAL
INCITING S’ 'KNER at the Market 

Building—well-known stall beset l?y a 
determined crowd lient on gaining pos
session of Hamsterlay Farm chocolate»

BKC SHAW, formerly oi ^Winnipeg and 
Edmonton, will purchase yt-ur cast-off 
clothing for spot cash. Phone 401. or 
evenfltgs 7-SR Store. 786 Fort Street.

INTEItlMTINa EPISODE In the life of 
u 1.» al Scotsman—Bought a pound of 
KdlnlHirgh Rock for 26c nt Hamsterley 
l1’arm Stall,. Public Market.__________

BUSINESS CHANCES
RM A LI. INSURANCE and real estate 

hiMtneep for sale at eacrlfioe. Box HS 
Times _______ 3y31

WAN T E D—A U TO M OB I LES.
WANTED—1»12 or 1»I3 Cadillac, hi rood 

hli.ipe Revercomb Motor. Co., .’«o 
Yale# Bt Phone tilA

FOR SALE -Modern house and two lot* 
at Oak Bay. with waterfrontage 
part of throd side* Beautiful view, 
cannot be obstructed. Moderate price 
and terme. Apply Newton. 1382 Wharf
Street._______________ ________________ frB

HOUSES FOR HALE—High-rlas* home*. 
St Charles Street. 9 room*. wUh a-ne 
acre. t>eautlful lawns and gsrd.M, cost 
$28.000. our price $17.500, CraHMarroch. 
8 mom*. beautifully finished. <o»t 
$11.00»), our price $8.000. 8t, Charles
Street. 8 room*, with almost acre lot, 
beautifully treed. Ideal hoirie, «nap price 
ll?,1*», adjoining Uplahds. 8 rooms, gar- 
ag<* two large lot*, fine view of sea 
and mountains, a really fine homo, cost 
$18.000. our pries $12/100 These and many 
other snaps at Dunford's, tit Union 
Bank. JySl

FOR SALE Inside | mile circle. Ho*o to 
car. modern. 4 roomed bunjilow on 
large lot. good garden ; reduced pCce 
$! W. with $8nn. balance on mortgage 
Dunford’s, 211 Union Hank. JySl

MISCELLANEOUS
CÀDBORO BAY BEAGH POPULAR-

flpend your week-end* at this Ray; 
tske the " children there during the. 
week. First-class refreshments, bathing 
and boating at “Beach House.” near the 
steps and painted green. Look for the 
sign. Moderate price». Hot water, tea. 
milk, etc. 

MATERNITY NURSE. 111$ North Park
Street Phone 0471*. ef

BEDDING FREE—Clean, dry excelsior 
given away free of charge. Al bedding 
for horse*, rattle, etc. Now Is the time 
to put In a stock for winter. Sweeney 
Cooperage. Ellery and Lampoon 8te. a3

insure Your grain in field
granary with Findlay. Durham A 
Brodle. general Insurance agents. Vic
toria. ._____________  »lt

CLEAN SAWDUST AND EXCELSIOR 
given away. Bweeney Cooperage. a3

BRICKWORK—Chimney building, man
tel». Price right; satisfaction guaran
teed Box 1160. Time* »2

FOR SALE—LIVESTOCK
FOR HA LE- Heavy t#am. 

weight 2866 Maple Street.
1.8 1.00

jyil
BELLING OUT sale of rabbit*. 344 81m-

coe Street Phone ÎJ78L.A*
WANTED 1.000 lhe wild blackberries at

Ilk- per lb. Apply A. H Pease. Cadboro 
Way P. O . or at the Market. Al

FOR SALK—One team ef young mares.
* rears old, unbroken, very gentle, 
weight about 2 600 lbs. A. J Peatt. Col- 
wood P. O. Phone Belmont 8.A3

FURNISHED ROOMS
SUMMER VISITORS will find pleasant 

rooms, moderate rate». At Dunamulr 
Booms. 732 Fort Street *1

BRUNSWICK HOTEL—S0e., night and up. 
$2 weekly nnfl up; best location, flrst- 
clees, no bar: few housekeeping rooms. 
Yati * snd Douglas.

WANTED—ACREAGE
WANTED--Near Victoria or Ksquimalt. 

8 to M acre* improved, with, house; 
state price, cash or on terms; full par
ticular* first letter. J. It., Box MSS. 
Times. A3

AGENTS WANTED
ft ANTED- Representative* to distribute 

Tablet* which wash clothe» epotlessty 
clean without rubbing. On» trial make» 
permanent customer* One hundred 
per cent, profit. Mak4 five dollar* 
dally. Fend 1# cent* for sample* for 
four washings Bradley 
Brantford, Ont

FOR SALE—AUTOMOBILES

$1.060; 1 1912 6-passcnger Russell, good 
order. $860; 1913 5-p»esenger Ox-erland. 
electric light* and starter. $426; 1816 71- 
Passenger Overland, 6-cvllnder. good 
order. Just repainted, $1.100; l914e'Over- 
land. 6-po**enger. Jnst painted. SOW; 1 
L500 lb. delivery truck. Knight engine. 
*830. Thomas Plimley. 727-735 Johnson 
St. Phone 617

HAVE a NUMBER of good used car» of
various makes for sale, on easy terms 
or good cash discounts. Oliphant’* 
Garage, corner View and Vancouver.

FOR HALE -Lav* model Ford,
tfir, $380;

-----------  --------  . —. in good
running order. $380; 1911 Bulck. à new 
nobby tires on re»r. $200. Reverconih 
Motor Co.. jfcU Vans Street/ Phone 4i’9

at

AUTOMOBILES
BEOO MOTOR <’G.. LTD., 937 View and 

936 Fort. Cadillac Agency. R. A. Play 
fair. Mgr. Tel. 8663. Distributor* for 
Chevrolet. Dodge Brothers. Chalmers. 
Hudson and Cadillac Motor Gars.

OLIPHANT. WM.. View and Vancouver.
Brisco Agency. Tel, 695. M

I’Ll M LEY. TH0MA8. 725 to Ï37 Johnson 
Packard and Overland Automobile». 
Tel 679 and 1761

REVERCOMB MOTOR CO.. to3 Yates.
. Maxwell Automobile* Tel. 4919.

WANTED—HOUSES
FURNISHED HOUSE, six or seven 

ri>om*. wanted Immediately; state
term» Box 1567. Times

WANTED)—About September 16. 6 room, 
furnished or unfurnished, "bungalow.
wTlh- garage, must »>♦* strictly -modern, 
well heated. Ogk Bay preferred; state 
particulars and price Box 1550, Times.

jy$i
EXCHANGE:

FARMS and city property for exchange. 
Cha». F. Eagles, &17 Say w ard Block. 
Phone 61 IS.

WANTED To ex- hange. a Ford 2-pan- 
senger. for a light touring car. Ad
dress Bb< 1194. Time*. a2

AUTO REPAIRS AND GARAGES
BROUGHTON AUTO REPAIR SHOP, 727 

Broughton Auto repairing and acces
sories L. Nelson and W. Ball. Props. 
Tel 2626 Special prices on Ford cars.

UAMERON .MOTOR CO.. 111! Meurs. 
Auto machinist and cylinder grinding. 
Tel 4633

MOTOR SERVICE STATION. 726 View
K V William* Night Phone 21S4L.
Tel 228.

SHELL GARAGE, LTD. 835 View Street 
Expert repair*, all auto work guaran
tee,! National rubber tlreflller end* all 
tire trouble. W. Nicoll. Tel 2402

FORD REPAIRS What $4 will do Re
move carbon, reseat valves, overhaul 
Ignition. adjust carburetor. Result,
Powerful and economical running en-

Motor Works. Yates St., next Dominion

AUTO REBUILDING
VITORIA AUTO AND CARRIAGE

WORKS, 724 Johnson Carriage Build
er* and Blacksmith mg A. F. Mitchell 
Tel r,237

APARTMENTS
FIELD APARTMENT»-Furnished ahd

unfurnished flats for rent. Phone 13K0
e7

MOUNT DOUGLAS APARTMENTS Sev
eral furnl.shel mîtes, moderate rental. 
Apply Suite 9 Phone 579 J31

TO RENT M-»dern. 3-room apartment. 
Wick Bldg . Oak Hay Ave. Apply Janl
tvr. aid

COMPLETELY FURNISHED.- two front 
apartments. perfectly clean. 816. In
cluding light, adult* only. 1176 Yates

aS
AUTOMOBILES FOR HIRE

HALL. WILLIAM It, 1509 Dougina. <»PP 
City Hall Tel 6024 Re* 29921.

CADILLAC AUTO A TAXI CO.. M2 
Broughton,-cor. of Government Street 

"F R Moore, Tel. 807 and 4463
JITNEY CARS—-People wishing to hire 

Jitney cars by the hour or for short 
trips should telephone Jitney Associa
tion Garage, number 2681.
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS

MITCHELL. GEORGE T. 610-13 Pan
dora Agent for Massey-Harris farm 
machinery. General farm,, supplies 
Tel 1392.

ANTIQUE DEALERS
MURDOCH'S. Phone «30». 715 Broughton 

St. Wanted to buy. old furniture, china 
and silver

PEPIN. P A Phone 5121. Ill Fort St. 
Dealer In old furniture, chlna,^ print* 
and work* of art.
BÂàV CARRIAGE SPECIALISTS

JONES 4k CO.. 
900$.

T H.. 758 Fort 8t Tel.

BOOTS AND SHOES
MODERN SHOE CO.. Yates and Govern 

ment Makers and Importera of high- 
grade footwear Repairing. Tel' 186».
BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS

CAR RENTER "ÂNÎ7 BUILDER—T. Thlr- 
kell Alterations repairs. Jobbing, 
leaky roof* repaired and guaranteed. 
Phone 3501R. Estimate* free

BOTTLES
THE RETURNED SOLDIERS' BOTTLE 

AGENCY. 1313 Blanshard St Bottles of 
all descriptions bought and sold. Tel. 
144. Best prices given.

BROKERS
EORGE A CO.. A. 10$ Belmont House. 
Customs brokers. 8h!ppir% and Insur
ant. Tel. 2478
-TAVI6H BROH... 524 Fort. Custom

brokers. shipping and forwarding 
gents Tel, 2618. American Express 

representative P O. Box 1624.
CABINET MAKERS

LEWIS, JOHN, cabinet maker and fin
isher. Inlaying., repairing spd reflnlsh- 
tng Antique furniture a specialty. 
Satisfaction gunranteed. 58 Govern
ment. Phone 49461.

BATHS
BATHS—Vapor and electric lights, mas

sage and chiropody Mrs. Barker, 
Phone 6528. 711 View Street

CANDY AND CHOCOLATE 
MANUFACTURERS

ROYAL CANDY FACTORY. 1221 Oov- 
ernment. Mfgr* of chocolates and-1 
confectionery Z Antibes Tel. 1828.

WHY IS IT so many people ask for 
Philip's chocolates? Try once. 1426 
Government Street.'-

CLOTHING
AltMr * NAVI I'l.oTHtMcTSTORK. 671 

and 680 Johnson Gents' furnishings, 
suits, shoes, trunk* and suit case*. À
Lancaster, prop. Tel 2609._______ -,

MeC AN DLKS8 BROS, 687 Johnson.
Men's and Ifoys' clothing and furfilsh- 
togs Te l. 861. T

CHiROPODiirs
RADIANT HEAT BATHS, massage and 

chiropody, Mr R. II. Barker, from the 
National Hospital. Ixmdon. 211 Jones 
Building Phone 3446

CHIROPRACTORS
El.LEY A K R1. î - F Y PÎ7ône~ 4146 and 
6464R. Office. 302-3 Saywartl Block

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
CHIMNEYS CLEANED—Defective flues ■ ,

fixed.-et^ Wtn. Neal. M8 Quadra St HAYNES. F I 
Phone MIS. which making.

Important Notice to 
Want-Ad Advertiser;

Beginning on Monday 
next, August 6th, all adver
tisement* for The Times 
Want Ad page must reach 
the office by noon on the day 
of the issue in which it is de- 

* sired that they appear, other
wise they will be held over 
for the following day's issue.,

Tlie “Too Late to Classi
fy” column will at the same 
time be di*continued.* All 
Want Ads after that date 
will be included in this page.

KINDLING AND MILLWOOD
CANADIAN PUGET SOUND MILL—
~ Kiln dried kindling, $2 per load delivered. 

Phone 771.

LADIES' TAILORS
TAI.R.N * CO.' 8 D. Room 4. Me-

Gregor Bldg Tel. 4613.

LAUNDRIES

17 North Park. I. D. MrDan Expert 
launderers. Tel. .2*00

BUILDERS' AND AGRICULTURAL* 
LIME I.lme Producer*. Limited. 316 
Central Block. I*hone 2p92.

COMMERCIAL PHOTOGRAPHERS
SHAW BROS., its Government. Tel. 1930

CIGARS
DUDS' CIGAR STAND: Full line maga

zines and paper*. 713 Pandora.

LIVERY STABLES
BkAl 8 STABLES, *26 Johnson. Livery, 

boarding, hacks, express wagons, etc. 
Plione 182

LOCKSMITH
PRICE, A K.. general repairer, locksmith

and tmibreJU maker, 637 Fort Street 
Phone 446.

LEGAL
BRADSHAW A STACPOOLE. harrlstera- 

at-law, 531 Bastion Street^. Victoria
MUSIC

HINTON. MR JOSEPH, 8t. Paula 
8<‘hool, 1425 Fort Street, give* lessonf 
In singing and pianoforte playing, re- 
pertohy or exam*, phone 154II,.

MERCHANT TAILORS
SGHAPER * GLASS E .Schaper. W 

W. Glass. Men'* and ladles' tailoring. 
:l'i I",..t Street Phone 3073.

B. f ». TODD, notary ptrbUc. TÎ! Fort $t:
NOTARY PUBLIC

CpFFEE AND* SPICES MANUFAC 
TURERS

PIONEER COFFEE A SPICE MILLS.
LTD <Est. 1875). Ml Pembroke Coffee 
roasters and spice grinders Tel. $7.

DETECTIVE AGENCY
PIî IV ATE DETECTIVE OFFICE. 112 

Hibben-Bone Bldg. Day and night. 
Phone 3412.

DRESSMAKING
GUNN. MRS., has reopened dressmaking 

parlors, 1127 Quadra St.. Plione 460SX 
GROWTH KR M.. ISIS It Ian* hard f 

Dressmaker and costumer.
DRESSMAKING by dav 3S91R. a3

DENTISTS
FRASER, DR W F , 301 -t Stohart Pease 

Block Phone 4204. Office hours. 9 50
a. m. to I p m

HALL. DR. LEWIS, dental surgeon. 
Jewel Block, cor. Yates and D» iglaa 
Streets, -. Victoria, H. C. Telephone»:
office. 557. Residence, 122.

KEENE. DR. F O . dentist Room» 412 
13 14. Central Bldg Phone 430

DANCING
DANCE every Saturday evening at Alex

andra under management of Mr*.
B*iyd„ l-adie* 26c.. gent» 50c. Osard’e 
orchestra.

CON-A MORA ASSEMBLIES every
Tuesday evening at Alexandra. By lnr 
vltatlon. Mrs Boyd. Phone 2%#f.
Ozard's orchestra.

PRIVATE DANCING LESSONS taught 
at Alexandra Ballroom Mr* Boyd,
teacher. Phone 2284Î*. Studio. 616 Camp
bell Bldg

VICTORIAS NEW DANCING ACA
DEMY. -The Hippodrome, will be open 
every Wedne»«lav and Saturday, danc
ing eomn*eti'-1ng at 6.45. Qepis S0e..
ladles 26c. Everybody weh ome. Blansb 
ard and View Street». fyll If

DYEING AND CLEANI9 1
D G. STEAM DYE WORKS Th- argent 

dicing and cleaning works In x> pro
vince, Country order» aolldtef Phone
200 J. C. Renfrew, proprietor.

CURIOS
DE A VILLE JOHN T.. 711 Fort. Curloa. 

furniture and books. Tel. 1737.
DYERS AND CLEANERS

THE MODERN CLEANERS. 1310 Gov
ernment. Tailor*, ladles' and men'»
alterations a specialty. Giles A Stringer, 
props. Tel. 1887

ELECTROLYSIS
ELECTROLYSIS- Fourteen year»' prac

tical experience In removing superflu
ous hairs, Mr*. Barker. Phone 5625. 712 
View Street.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
CHINESE EMPLOYMENT AGENT- 

Phone a 2617 Douglas Street, i ,
WE HAVE A WAITING LIST of «killed 

and unskilled laborer». 1 clerk*, book
keepers. etc., both men and women, 
ready and anxious for employment 
What do you need done? Municipal 
Free I other Bureau.

ENGRAVERS
GENERAL ENGRAVER. Stencil Cutter 
.and Seal Engraver. Gao Crowther, SIS 
Wharf Street, behind Po*t Office.

HALF TONE AND LINK ENGRAVING. 
Commercial work a specialty. l>eelgn* 
for advertising and business stationery.
R C. Engraving Co.. Time» Building 
Order* received at Times Business 
Office.

FURNITURE MOVERS
JEEVES BROS TRANSFER Padded

vans for moving, storage, whipping and 
packing Phones 2382 «ml 2418

MOVE TOUR FURNITURE by motor 
Cheaper and quicker, price* reason
able. J. D Will lama. Phone 870.

FISH
FRESH SUPPLY LOCAL FI8II received 

dally. Free delivery. W J Wrlgles- 
worth. 661 Johnson. Phone 661.

CENTRAL FISH MARKET. 613 Johnson. 
Tel 3986 W T. Miller

D. K. CHUNG RANK». LTD -Fish,
poultry. fruit and vegetable*., «M 
Broughton Street. Phone-242.

FOOT SPECIALIST
JOSEPHS MADAM. Foot Specialist.

Corns permanently cured Consulta
tions free. Room» 467-408 Campbell
Building Phone 2*64. al

FURRIER
FOSTER. FRED,' 1216 Government St. 

Phone 1537.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

B. C. FUNERAL CO. (Hayward's). LTD.. 
784 Broughton. -Motor or horse drawn 
equipment aa required. Kmbalmers. 
Tel. 2236.

SANDS FUNERAL FURNISHING CO, 
LTD.. 1612 Quadra St Tel 3306

THOMSON, FRANK L. 827 Pandora 
Ave. Fine funeral furnishings. Gradu
ate of U. 8. College of Embalming. 
Office Tel. 498 Open day and night.

HARDWARE
WATSON * McGREGOR. LTD.. 647 

Johnson. Hardware, stoves and range». 
Paints, oils, etc Tel. 746

HORSESHOER
MCDONALD a NICOI* 622 Pandora Tel. 28
WOOD A TODD. 733 Joh»*>n Street.

HEALER AND MEDIUM
K NKESHA W, healer and medium. 1043 

Sutlej Street off Coot Street Cou- 
aultatlone dally. Circle*. Tuesday and 
Friday. I p. m. Take No. • ear. - Phone 
Mill* aîl

JEWELERS
I*, 13*4. Govfrnmçpt. Atm

engraving and plating.

K 4* T« «fit ». Nnrarv Publie. TM Kurt St
dXrXl-K. w: O . Solar? "SM »nd In-

auranee Agent. Rtiem 201. Hlhben-Bone 
Bldg. City, suburban and farm lands.

OAK BAY DISTRICT
DRY GOODS - We carry a good range of 

hosiery Children*». 26c to 60c ; lu.lli 
26< to 80c AH are very good value. 
Bon Marche, 1844 Oak Ray Avenue, cor
ner of Fell Street.

PLASTERER
THOMAS. FRANK, plasterer Repairing.

etc.: prices reasonable. Phone 33I2Y. 
_Res.. 1750 Albert Avenue. CUy o!4

PLUMBING AND HEATING
VICTORIA r

dora Street
LUMPING CO. 1062 Pan- 
Phones 3402 and 14501,. 

HA8ENFRATZ. A K, successor 
Cook*» Plumbing Co , 1045 Yates St. 
Phone» 674 and 4517X.

BRADEN. JOHN T. 1474 Blanshard. 
Plumbing and heating Tel 46!

COLBERT PLUMBING AND HEATING
CO:, LTD.. 75G • Brough ton St Tel '.",2

HAYWARD A DODB. LTD. 927 Fort.
Plumbing and heating Tel 1854,

811 EH FT. A N DI : EW. 1 lÏ4 "Üîâïishard 
Plumbing an.lJmatlng supplies .Tel »:29

PHOTOGRAPHERS
MKUOENH. Arcade Bldg Portraitures 

an<1 enlargement*. Special attention to 
eblHren's portraits. Tel 1908

ELITE STUDIO. 909 Government. 2nd 
floor Finishings for amateurs En
large ment*._______-______________ ’

TAYI»R. 8 B.. 1230 Government Mrs!
B. Taylor Tel 2102__ __________ _

PUBLICATIONS
TIMES PRINTING A PUBLISHING CO 

G2S Fort Street. Business Office Phone 
1080. circulation I>ept Phone 3345. En
graving r»ept Phone 108m: Editorial 
Rooms Phone 46.

THE ISLAM» MoTolU*T. $L0D per 
year The Motorist Journal. C. L. 
Harris, manager.

PICKLE MAN U FACTURE RS
THE WESTERN PICKLING WORKS. 

LTD.. 851 Fisgard. Pickle*, vinegar, 
honey and marmalade. Tel 663.

PRINTERS
VICTORIA PRINTING A PUBLISHING 

CO.. 621 Yates. Edition and commercial 
printing and binding Tel f
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

WM IiUNFORD A SON. LTD . 211 Union 
Bank Bldg Insurance brokers and 
exchange specialist* Teh 4642.

B. C. LAND A INVESTMENT AGENCY. 
9C Government. Tel. IS.

CROWN REALTY 1 A INVESTMENT 
CO.. 1218 Government 8t. Houses to 
rent Fire Insurance. Coal and wood. 
W H. Price, mgr . and notary public: 
Tel 910.

CURRIE A ROWER. 1214 Douglas Fire, 
life and accident, also real estate. Tel.

Il D. MILLER A CO.. LTD.. 1603 Doug
las Real estate and Insurance. J. B 
Llvsey. See and Tree* Tel. 664

DAY A HOGGS. 620 Fort Real estate. 
Insurance and financial broker*. Tel.
».

GILLESPIE. HART A TODD, "lTD.- 
Ftr*. auto, plate giaa*. bonds, accident 
marine, burglary Insurance. 711 Fort 
Street. Phone Î040

’OLK8. ARTHUR. 1206 Broàd St Tel 68 
I.KFMING BROS.. LTD.. 624 Fort St. 

Fire and life insurance. Rente collect
ed Tel 748

TRIBES UNIONISTS 
RECORD OBJECTION 

TO GENERAL STRIKE
Minority Squad Will Organize 

Forces on Peaceful but 
Firm Lines

v
FIRST DUTY IS TO

BROTHERS IN FRANCE

To make it known amotig other mem
bers of Tfade,*' Union well
ns to the public at large, that there ex-

8HORTHAND
SHORTHAND SCHOOL. 1011 Govern

ment Street. Shorthand, typewriting, 
bookkeeping thoroughly taught. E. A. 
Macmillan, principal. Phone $74.

SEWER AND CEMENT WORK
BUTCHER. T., sewer and cement work. 

2330 I.ee Avenue. Pbone 52851» al7
SPORTING GOODS

PICHON A LENFE8TY. 667 Johnson
Practical, gunsmith*. Tel. 1I82R.

PEDEN BROS., 1321 Government Street
Bicycles and complet# line of sporting 
goods. Tel. 8t7.

SPALDING TENNIS RACQUETS. Wil
low King cricket bats arid all the best 
for the summer game*. Give u* a call, 
or write Vit torla Sikh ting Good» Co., 
1010 Brogd Street.

SAVE MONEY by securing your bicycle 
till* month at the old Drues. Prices 
now, $35 and up. July I,'**$6D and up. 
Harris A Smith. 1220 Broad Street.
SEWER PIPE AND TILE MFRS.

SEWÏÏR PIPE WARE, field tile, ground 
fire clay. etc. B. (’. Pottery Co., Ltd . 
Broad and Pandora.

SHIP CHANDLERS
McQUADK A SON. LTD.. PETER. 1214 

Wharf. Ship chandler» and naval stores 
Tel. 41

MARVIN A CO. E B. 1208 Wharf. Ship 
c han,llers and. loggers' supplies. TeL 
14 and 15.

TAXIDERMISTS
WHERRY A TOW. 629 Pandora Ave 

Phone 3921. High-class selection rugs 
Big game and various head* for sale

TAILORS AND COSTUMfeRS
BROWN.) H H . 790 Fort Naval, mili

tary. civil and ladles' tailor Tel 181
TRUNK AND HARNESS MFGRS:

F. NORRIS a 8GN8, I.ÔO Government Ft
Wholesale and retail dealers In mit 
case», bag» and leather goods Tel 416.

TRANSFER
BAGGAGE, trucking and general cxprei

work Phone 3487R J Casey
TUITION

ENGINEERS Instructed for certificate»,
marine, stationary. Diesel. W o Win
ter burn. 603 Central Bldg. Phone* 2474. 
«111»

PRIVAT*^ TUITION In* Matriculation, 
Civil Service and other courses, spe 
clallst In I^tln and Greek. Rev Walter 
Q. Letham. B. A . Btrsthcona Hotel.

TYPEWRITERS
TYPE WRITERS—New arid second-hand, 

repair*, rentals; ribbons for all ma
chines. United Typewriter Co.. Ltd.. 
732 Fort Street. Victoria Phone 4796

VACUUM CLEANERS
HAVE THE AUTO VACUUM for

4^arpet*. Satisfaction assured
■ >o 
Phoi

WATCHMAKERS AND REPAIRERS
WENGER. J . 623 Tate* Street. The best 

wrist watches on the market at whole
sale- price».
ITTLK A TAYIjOH, «17 Fort St: Export 
watchmaker». Jeweller» and optician*. 
Phone $71.

HAYNES, F L. 1194 Government Also
Jewelry, engraving and plating

WHITE. M . watchmaker and manufac
turing Jeweler All work guaranteed. 
Entrance fllbben-Rone Bldg
VULCANIZING AND REPAIRERS

FEDER A L TIR E AG ENC Y A~ M,-Gavin. 
1611 Blanshard Street. Phone 3 
Federal tire* anil vulcanizing

Y. W. C. A.

SCAVENGING
VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO. office 

1826 Gm ernment Street Phone 622. 
Ashes and garbage lemoved.

SECOND-HAND DEALERS
NATHAN-* A LEVY. 1422 Government 

Jewelery. musical and nautical Instru
ment*. toll*, etc. Tel. 6446
000.666 EMPTY SACKS, at any quan 
tlty. wanted D. lx>iris, 919 Caledonia 
Ave. Phone 3493

WANTED -Furniture, whole or part; 
fair price, cash down. Muguet. 666 
Fort. Phone 3114

READ THIS ltcst prl< ee given for 
ladies' and gents' cast-off clothing. 
Phone 2967, or call 704 Yatee Street.

SHAW' A CO (the LanceNhlre firm) posi
tively pay top cash prices for gentle
men"» and ladle»’ cast-off clothing, 
boots, etc. Phone 461, or call 736 Fort 
Street Night phone 729R.

WILL PAT from $2 to $10 for gentlemen'» 
oast-off clothing. Will call at any ad- 
dreea. Phone 4329. 1421 Government St.

DIAMOND* antiques, old gold bought
and sold. Mrs. Aaronson. 1067 Govern
ment St., opposite Angus Campbell1». 

BAGS AND WASTE METAL MER
CHANT. D. I/Ouls, 919 Caledonia Ave.

BEST PRICES paid for seat»' cast-off 
clothing. Give me a .trial. Phone 2007. 
1409 Store Street.'

LADY WILL CALL and buy your 
hlgh-clasa cast-off clothing. Spot cash. 
Mrs Hunt. *12 Johnson, two house» up 
from Blanshard. Phone 4021
.ADIES’ AND GENTS’ discarded clothei 
shoe*, etc., wonted. Will pay beat prlcei 
Plione 44.23L We call at any addreei 
R4I Johnson Street

SHOE REPAIRING
MANNING. E . 618 Trounce AlFey,
REMOVAL NOTICE—Arthur Hihba. shoe 

repairing, has removed to 607 Yates fit., 
between Broad and "Government.

SHOE REPAIRING promptly ard neatly 
done, reasonably priced. H. White. 
1311 Blanshard St., two doors from 
Telephone Office._______ ____

ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP. 616 View St 
F. Weak prop. Ajao Shoe Shine Parlor.

SEWING MACHINES
SINGER SEWING MACHINE- CO., 1214 

Broad. D. Fuller, prop. • Tel. $767.

FOR T71E BENEFIT of young women 
In or out of employment llooma and 
board A horn* from home. 7$« Court 
ney Street

LODGES
A O. F Court Northern Light. No. 5»ti 

meet» at Forester»' Hall. Broad Street. 
2nd and 4th Wednesday*. W F Fuller- 
ton. secretary.

CANADIAN ORDER OF FORESTERS
Court Columbia. 834. meet» 4th Monday 
1 p m.. Orange Ha». Yatea St R. W O 
Savage. 161 Moss Ft Tel. 1761L

COLUMBIA IZHX1K. No. 1. I. O. O. F.
meet» Wednesday». 8 p. m.. In Odd 
Fellow»* Hall, Douglas Street- D 
Dewar. R 8 1N6 Oxford Street

DAUGHTERS AND MAIDS OF. KNvi 
LAND F. F —Lodge Princess Alexandras 
No. 1$. meet» third Thursday. S p m 
Orange Hall. Tate» Street. Pree.. Mrs 
J . Palmer. «26 Admiral's Road: Sec . 
Mr* H Catferall. 921 Fort

DAUGHTERS AND MAIDS OF ENG
LAND B. 6.— Lodge Primrose. No. IS. 
meet» 2nd and 4th Thursdays at 8 p. m 
In A. O. F. Hall. Broad Street. Pres 
Mrs. Oddy. 7H Discovery. Sec.. A. L 
Harrison. 912 Fairfield. Visiting mem 
her* cord la ll.r Invited.

K. OF P -Far Weet Victoria Lodge. No
L 2nd and 4th Thursday». K. of P. Hall 
North Park St. A. O. H. Harding. K. 
ef R. S„ 1$ Premia Blk.. 1666 Govern
ment Street.

ORDER OF THE EASTERN STAR—
Victoria Chaster, No. 17. meets on 2nd 
and 4U Mondays at" 8 p. m In the K. of 
P Hall. North Park St Visiting mem
bers cordially Invited.

SONS OF ENGLAND R 8 -Alexandra
116, meets 1st snd 3rd Thurbdaye, A. O 
F Hall. Broad Street. President. E. W 
Hewlett. 1761 Second Street; secretary, 
J Smith. 1279 Sea view Ave Hillside.

I. O. R. R. 8. —Juvenile Young England
meets 1st and 3rd Thursday.». A O F 
Hall. 7 o'clock. Secretary. E. W. How 
lett. 1761 Second Street, city.

lata in Union runka a more moderate 
clement in ita views towards Tonsprlp- 
tion than that recording Its desire for 
a gcner.nl strike immediately the com
pulsion measure becomes law, several 
prominent trades- unionists met in the 
Labor Hall last night. It was deemed 
advisable to inaugurate a movement in 
an endeavor to secure some sort of co
operation among the tnin<»rity avow# 
to 11 the uncohditional “downrtooV 
movement.

In explaining the point of view he 
and many others held. J. Me Ewan 
wished It to be understood that particL 
pation ,in that gathering and the ex
pressions of sentiment regarding the 
vital Issue of conscription were not to 
he Interpreted in the’Aeast particular 
th'it any movement was afoot to .sow 
discord In the rang* of trade* union
ism. A* evidence of that minted to 
his long association with organized la
bor and n-mind. <1 the meeting of h.is, 
own sacrifices for trades union princi-

Boy in France.
îe bHiked ui*)n the matter more 

from the standpoint of the father 
whosy boy Was out, in France as a 
member of the human rampart bar
ring the way to an unbearable autoc
racy. Hç was totally unable to recon
cile lhe nothin of trades unionists In 
tlmtr strike discussions, while others 
of their craft- were fighting the good 
fight in France, and Flanders. To hi* 
mind it. was entirely foreign to tbc 
s«-nsc of fitness of things. He was not 
blind-to the fact that therj# appeared 

he an overwhelming, desire on the 
part of many unions to strike, but in 
rder to satisfy the conscience of those 

sharing his own view he regarded ac
tion as necessary to make such objec
tion felt. . .

H«‘ wished to make his position per
fectly clear—and he was speaking as 
a trades unionist from a personal point 
f view that he would not be a party 

to a general strike. If It came to the 
decision of his own separation from 
the local unions he would'certain I y be 
averse to the “down-tool” attitude. 
When considering such drastic meas
ures uppermost in his mind was hla 

•duty to his own son at the front.
Important Factor.

There was one. Important fact to be 
borne In, mind and one which had ap- 
parently" been overbioked by numbers 
of the rank and tile of organized labor. 
He said it did not lie in the power of 
the ti. C. Federation of Labor or any 
agSTegatlon of Provincial Federations 
of Labor to call any member of a Local 
«nit and deny him union privileges 
against his will.

Internationalization of so many of 
lhe unions was a very important fac
tor In not the least, salient feature of 
a strike—that of strike pay. As the 
knowledge of some of the more funda
mental facta ^reached the would-be 
strikers he believed their ardor w<,»uld 
probably be dampened.

Government’* Blunder*
That they were taking a gr#at“cfc81 too 

mUch for granted a as the opinion of Mr 
Peel, president of the Musicians* Union 
He had yet to be convinced that there 
would be a general strike in the event of 
the lonaerlption measure becoming law 
There was as yet no well formulate,! cx 
planatlon .Indicating why organized labor 
would go on strike in that event. Titer, 
were many if» and huts. Many had 
already stated that they would agree to 
be conscripted just a* *ovn a* other re
form* were introduced.

He pointed to the fact that Samuel 
(iompera. president of the American 
Federation of Labor mow chairman of 
the American Conciliation Board). wu*s 
at tire pryent time one of President 
Wilson'» right hand men, and he con
sidered It significant that organized labor 
had not risen as one man against the 
selective draft system. That system was 
of course a sensible one But lie de
clared no self-respecting citizen would 
haye any faith with the present Govern 
ment al Ottawa, where blunder* from 
day to day had become notorious. Gres’ 
Britain had made mistakes, hut she had 
caught up. Canada waste the same posl 
tion to-day as when the war started and 
the Government would do as they pleased 
*o long a* the people were prepared to

Riot of Corruption.
The whole business had been one riot 

of corruption and graft. He was, unabl** 
to »ee what process of reasoning huit lew 
employed by organized labor in arriving 
at the belief that there would be a gen
eral strike. One-seventh of Canadian, 
trade* unionists had enlisted. 4*> from 
Victoria and 1.366 from Vancouver alone 
How wks it possible to sav that all were 
In fax-or of a general walk-out? "Those 
who are against conscription and do not • 
have sortie proviso arc very few." eon- 
luded Mr Peel
T. W. Spouse, of the .Helpers' Uuiqft 

had no‘sympathy with a general «IrHle. 
he did not think It would come to pas». -« 
lie was more Inclined to treat it a* a big 
Muff. The first consideration of the 
■ountry for the moment was man powe. 

and the other essential* should Ik* tackled 
Immediately after the ranks In France 
had been filled.

Would Hang Profiteer.
Mr. Spouse wo,uld bang or shoot the 

profiteer first and try him afterward* 
There were many, he said, who were 
merely using the situation In Quebec as 
a cloak for their cowardice. No reason
able argument existed against a com
pulsory service measure, with the safety 
of the Empire at stake, when It had 
been proved that the voluntary method 
had broken down.

Similar sentiments were expressed by 8 
Morrison, president of the Blacksmith»' 
Union, who was anxious to see the gen
tlemen who had "held up" a uniform In 
this country since w-ar had broken out 

id no Intention of going to the 
front Those men. who had had plenty , 
of training here, should be sent where 
every man counted.

The members of the various.union» at
tended in their private capacities and a 
further meeting will be called as soon aa 
iganlzallon plans are In more business

like shape.

8GNS OF ENGLAND R 8.-Pride of tlx#
Inland lodge. No. 131. meet* 2nd and 
4th Txesdays In A. O. F. Hall. Broad 
fit. XV J. Gobhett. Maywood P. O 
président: secretary. A E. Brindley 
1617 Pembroke Street, city.

SONS f)F SOOTLA ND—Meeting* of Alt»»
Oral* Gamp will be held on second 
Thursday of each month, commencing 
July 12. In Foresters' Hah. Broad St

THE nRDFR OF THE EASTERN 8TA 1
meet* on 2nd and 4fh Wednesdays at « 
O'clock In "K. of P: Hall. North PgrtrSt 
Visiting members cordially Invited.

They say that mate of yours call* 
himself a practical Socialist.” observed 
Private Smith. Brlyate Smith looked up 
gloomily from hi* half-pint tankard 

He must lie.” he said. “He pinches my 
socks, smokes my fag», and hanged If he 
don't write to my girl, too."

WINDOW CLEANING
ISLAND WINDOW CLEANING CO.~

Hhone 3816. Pioneer window cleaners 
and Janitofs. $46 Arnold.

V
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DUNFORD’S SPECIAL
Dflry ebusiness, going concern, 

•bout forty cow», prlxe bull, 
borse», wagon», automobile. n»w 
and up-to-date stable*, together 
with laige milk route; showing 
good profit». Price, coiqplete. 
*17.000, or will take prairie farm 
land as part -.payment 
HLNKOKD-8. Union Bank Build

ing. Phone 4542.

Answers to Times 
Want Ads.

The following replie» are waiting to he 
•»"..<* fnr - •

il l, 115 Û3H. .»v 584, 638, 678. 7*h'l 814, 837, 
*41. «.M, 1025. 1129. 1160. 1167. 1185. 1186.
1131. I486, 1473, 14811, 13t6. lf,2lr-' Security.-

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
D1GOONI8M8- Ants prciull frugality 

uy dc, .is not w<flds l»lggon printing 
Vo:. .<*; Yat' S Street. Highland lviowt— 
the king of papers. Write your letter# 
on lliKhiHiul Linen. J>:>I

WHY1 GO HOME To EAT alien you can 
get a nice, tasty lunch at the Vernon, 
Cafe for £>e. ? Try It once and you wttf*
keep on trying It- fables for ladles.___.

CULM AIM'S W « 'Ml ». < i . i • - i I s«. !
In 12-Inch lengths, pci i ts. Phone l<79. u > 

UKNKKAL REPAIRS-Lawn mowers, 
bicycles, et:. Dandridgc. machinist. 
Oak Bay Avenue. Phone 479, 3394Y.

WE STILL HAVE some Perfect bicycles 
left at *35 (the wheels are new). Victor 
Cycle Works, 674 Johnson Street. Phone
1747 or 46L _______________________ _

CHEAP.. KAAN1VH ACREAGE Five 
n s. all good Imttom land, fight tim

ber. close to B. <*. Electric and V. * 8. 
stations: price tl.ivo. termsTo.arrange, 
t’uih le & Power, 1214 Douglas St. Phone 
1466._______________________ =_______ al

MONEY TU -.lA>A^-W4t-.ha.va. 31.-110 at 
current rates; must be Improved and 
low taxes. Cunrie & Power, 1214 Doug
las Phone -1466.   al

WAT KUFIIONT ACRKAGF-Two acres. 
Saanich Inlet, about 1LV. ft. waterfront, 
land nicely treed; price *1.875, terms. 
Currie Ac Power, 1214 Douglas St. Phone
1466.____________  jM

FORD HEPAIRS—Engine# thoroughly 
overhauled from *18. rear axles *7; 
transmission bands refiner} *&&&, urork- 
inanuhlp guaranteed. Arthur Dar.drldgc. 
8*2-06 Yates Stieet, next Dominion.

FOR RENT—Seven loomed, modern 
House, Dallas Road, bn two lots, with
garage. o\ vrltHiklng l'avilie. Ft rrtsv
1419 iHiuglas. Phone 1819.______ -___Jy31

FOR RENT-Tent, waterfront. Cordova 
Bay, .'month of August, $5;\. week *2.
Phone 28WK.

W A N T E1 > - M o tor. v tie, twin, .two-speed ; 
ipust be flrst-t la*» condition; cash pro- 
p«itIon. Box 12tS. Times. a2

ÛÂT»Y S BICYCLE, in gQod conditkm. 
cheap for cash. Massey-Harrh*. 12s*» 
Balmoral Road. Cull morning, dr ev n-

LORT—Net klace of amber Leads. In vicin
ity of Madison and WHmér Street», 
valued as keepsake. Finder please
Phone 1M1L. _____________________a-

BXPER 1KNCBD stt migrapher would like 
position to substitute or accept perman
ent position;'no objection to going out 
of town Box 1269, Times. J> »

BUSINESS WOMA.N wants room and 
board with private family in Esquimau, 

Box 1210. Times. * «3
TO RENT Small, clean house, «-heap. 

Apply 1103 Brofld Street. Pûonc 2313R.

WANTED—Plano; must be In first t las#
coroditiim and hood make. Apply
1212 Times. _____________ .______

1H1ÎH AND PCBL1C SC1HKIL BOOKS 
bought for- « ash. Beta Book Store, 8M
Yates Stieet, near Quadra._______ P”

ÈR1T1SH COLA'MBIA H EADJSRS—Cleflh 
copies bought for cash. ' "**ta Book
Stole. S-2 Yates Street, near Quadra.

Jysi
DOMINION SCHOOL GEOGRAPHY. 

S/me# and Wrong’s English. History, 
cash for «dean • opte». Beta Book 
Store, S>2 Yitcs St., rear Quadra. Jyal

AM LEAVING CITY IN #0R¥b DATS— 
What spot cash offer for clear lot. 
No. 1, block 3. section 28, corner King # 
and Fowl Bay Road, 56x1267 Cost *1*9. 

—4-tear deed. WHl »a« rifle».-■ Phtme
W«X. __   ^

L*OltlX»VÂ BAY STAGE leaves Royal 
Dairy, Fort nn<l I touglas. daily,
9.1,7. 10.45, 1.30. 4 b. 6.1.’. Lvav. - Cordova 
Bay 7 45, 9.45, 11.39, 2, 5.15, 7. Jeo-nlng*.
Phone 2648D •>._________ • *<

BLACK CREPI: DE CHENE. rUe 48; 
also green chiffon br>uidi_luUi - lit. 1»« 
121$. Time#.

B.C. ELECTRIC CASE

«2
BlCY'CLK JlTDËliB tnJoy pf<-a# u«k un

known to those who-du. n« t ride. For 
good cycle» and good equipiaf nt call 
on Titos. Fllndey- 611 View Street. Jy3i 

A GOOD "FORD CAR. 1914 touring model.
. never used a# a jitney, for sale. Gan 

la* seen at l'ilmlcy s Garage.‘735 John
son Street. ___________

Flow ABOÜTTHAT Bit Vfl.E you pro
mised your lx>y for payslng at school?
It's up to you to ii»-t him n •'Brant
ford." ft tiff le sells th‘>m. 740 Yate«.__ ___________ Jy.n

lA)8T—On Sunday Afternoon. l*ei%.een 
Point Ellice bridge and Marigold lloud, 
a slip cover off small auto fop. Finder 
kindly return to Time# Office or to liox
1216. Time».____________________________«2

PUBLIC MEETING At a public meeting 
in the Board Room. Belmont Bldg., to- 

\ .night. Tuesday, at n o’clock, Mw. Mo-
Kinm member «>f the All»- via Legft*-^ }. .ntill'd ex» <’|>t by way of thw Saanbh 
làture for Claresholm, will deliver «ri w
a.hlt.ss on 'Tii-' War. of the Future.”
Dr. 'Ernest Hall .will Introduce the
speak<K ' . .________ ________ _ j>’31

Stt I »)>: B A KËR '*<. in good running 
shape. Presto tank, good tlrps, *225; 
gotaï servh eXcar. Phone 4747. or call 
Auto Supply <\r. Iliniifdi&nl Bt. »2 

fj»ST-Ihlggv tireSJ». l worn 1016 FlFgard 
»nd corner Summit ond Qundra. Apply 

Vockhnm. 1023 Bnhumt Ave.. a2

General Manager Kidd Com
mences Hïs Answèr to Mayor 

Todd's Statement,

We are here before this Commission 
because we believe the transportation 
of Vi. torlu and district should ^1* 
a riled on, altlu»ugh not necessarily by 

us. If Is svarebty to bo expected, hfl» r 
hearihg the figures we hâve presented, 
that the City will wish to enter into 
tho .business, but wo think the City 
should not use the arguments mef out 
in this letter t>efore hearing all the 
facts," said General Manager Khld, 
replying to the Cjty's statem-nt filed 
yesterday on the street transportation 
question, when addressing L’unn.ils- 
sione Shortt this morning.

Mr. Kidd TOnoluded u two-hour 
presentation of financial 'statements 
and statistics with an answer to. the 
City's document. As the Mayor was not 
present, it was resolved that he should 
b»‘ asked to attend to-morrow, and for 
that' r ason. "the proceedings were ad
journed. City Solicitor Hannington <ie- 
ilined to accept a blanket responsibil
ity for the statements made, and told 
Mr. Kidd hé hail better ask the Mayor 
hinfriM If.

IIow" Situation Arose.

Mr. |Kidd point'd out that the City 
dork's letter t»> hints» If, as directed by 
lia» G» i >• Cone il during -llac—recent 
strike, stated that the .Council con- 
sidered the demands of the men as 
"fufr and reasonable." The Indication 
of sucl? an opinion during a strike 
must be prejudicial to the negotiations 
of tho company with the men.

The Commissioner; "You would hard 
I y expert men dependent on the votes 
of a community td discourage the r« sl- 
denta from gr ttlng wtratt-ver-eui nink-^ 
tin y could." z

Mr. Kidd, resuming: "Then the 
Council without reference to anje sub
sequent inquiry tell# me during the 
sirik'j that it la opposed to the elimin
ation of Jltneyk."

Mr. Hapnlngtoh: "Th-'re was no ptib.- 
lic announcement of the City Council's 
policy till yesterday. The expression of 
opinion has no effect on (he public 
sentiment-**

Offer# lo Sell.
Mr. Kidd went on tq point n,i- that 

throughout the document special em
phasis was laid on tTTc fact that, the 
City Council demanded a separate In
quiry for the Island, and also asked 
for data on the question of the acquir
ing the system. The General Manager 
reviewed at this stage 'vpine circum
stance# which hud led up to the ques
tion of municipalization. It stalled with 
a visit' to London, when the ^alleged 
public dissatisfaction was 'discussed by 
him with the directors fhcre, and he 
came away with the Idea that the 
question of transferring the interests 
In bulk to the Government should be 
considered. The matter was taken, up 
with the Premier last September, and 
although no action followed, the pass
age of the Vancouver Act last session 
brought the issue Into closer contact, 
the directors of course trying to deal 
with the subject before municipal op
position commenced. N»itldng further 
was donc»till the strike. Then the sut 
ject was discussed with the Mayor of 
Vancouver, in a m«idlhcd form. A# *1 
ter ad it was proposed to divorce th< 
Vancouver and Victoria city lines into 
two sections, and offer the hydr 
electric andf interurbah Tines ai a Ihti it 
part to th - Government, to be admin
istered under a Commission. Tlsat wfti 
the circumstance# up to the time he 
met Mayor Todd In Vancouver during 
: ■

Replica to Frill» Ism.
Mr Kidd sat<^ he would like to ask 

the Mayor some questions. Turning td 
the proposal» outlined In the City’s 
statement; the argument that the city 
was receiving poor gas was answerc 
by the fact that the product was sub
ject to a Dominion Gas In: i»e tor. In 
the mxt paragraph they wefe told 
that tjie rates on the Saanich Inter- 
urban were too high. Experience had 
show n that - the argument that low 
fares produce traffic Was erroneous, and 
from the figures already named they 
saw how the Interurban w as doing 
from a financial standpoint.

Hauling Freight.
Answering the remark# with -regard 

to haulage of freight on rhf cit> line», 
he might say there was no freight

nions in recent years except the Inter- 
urban and the Uplands line, and in the 
next it was declared that the com
paru s present position was indujccd by 
extravagant expeff^Tfiire on unremun- 
erative expansions.

Large Mileage.
Mr. Kidd said that the mileage per 

inhabitant In Victoria was higher than 
in any other city, » statement he sup
ported with figures. For that reason 
ttie city had no right to argue that the 
company had been remiss in providing 
for traffic.

Mr. Kidd concluded the statement, so 
far as the day’s hearing was concern- 
e,d. with quoting prct»s references sup
porting the Jordah River agreement in 
1909, which was merely to give the 
company the protection which would 
warrant the large expenditures In ex
tending the hydro-electric system. 
VTT that .agreement, with the benefits 
it had brought to the city In the inter
val, was now denounced In the city’s 
statement as unfair to the ratepayers.

DIED.
July 2*. 1917, acci-M x l R On s« turds;

ilentally <lrowr:r»l at (*a<ll»<>ro Hay, 
while pn«lc#v«»ring to #avc life, îmvld 
Malr. of 2H0:i Cook Street, aged 42 
year». lkirn In Scotland. The de-
i eased liaVI: been a resident of Vk> 
t,»>i iH for the pa#t 9 years, and Is sur- 
-, I by a widow..;and three mnull 

, < lul.lren, r
The remains ore rejH>slng at the R. C.

Ftmeral dispel. 714 Broughton Street.
puni r»! W-lnésdny at 2 o’clock from B.
L*. Funeral < Impel.
I EE—Pte H. Lee, „K«st Surrey Regi

ment. killed In action. Born July 28. 
1872. Survived by widow.

ling and Game Aetecfrgtien.—A
r of Vancouver sportsmen are 
•ig to liAtur|K)rate tho Vancouver 
ig and Game Association, to en- 
re fair amateur sport with rod. 
ifle, dog and camera, to protect 
nd game from abuse." and In 
ways to assisXgjR lhe*3irotectipn, 
king and development of game 
cos. Tile first membèra of the 
ttee are J. K. Macrae, president; 
F. (Bilan, vice-president; Wm. 
secretary-treasurer : and the 

tug directors, Frederick Abbott. 
Flçld, IL U. Byrne, G. E. James 

has "f. Rolston.

intrrurban.
"•No »1oubt,’’ Intervened the Fomims- 

eloneii "the city would drawr a sharp 
line of distinction between the carriage 
of fruit, vegetables, and rgWk to the 
most convenient distributing point, 
and ordinary freight business."

"As a matter of fHetr’’ continued Mr. 
Kidd, "one of the mutons why we were 
urged to contribute .to the Johnson 
Street bridge, n well-known subject of 
controversy in Victoria (laughter) was 
that freight might be hauled Across 
the bridge. Intone paragraph the city 
stated that there ha'd been no exten-

B. C. Funeral Uo.
(Hayward’s) Ltd. *, 

Phone Î235 
734 Broughton Street
Meter or H eras-Drawn 

Equipment M

VICTORIA LIBERALS 
WILL MEET TO-MORROW

Joint Gathering of Men’s and 
Women's' Organizations is 

Cailed

Fvr the purjtosc of dealing fully with 
the question of representation of Vic
toria Liberals at the great Liberal 
VvnVention to be heW in Winnipeg next 
week a joiilt meeting under the aus-. 
pices of the Men’s and Women’s Lib
eral Associations of Victoria will be 
held in the Knights of Pythias Hull, 
North Park Strv« t,' to-morrow, Wed
nesday evening at 8 o'elock.

The general question was diseuwed 
at the meeting held last Thursday 
when It was unanimously decided that 
ttm jrdnt gathering_be ealU^ti, and the 
counsel of the ladies invited on the 
procedtiA to be fôiiowe<I. Dr. I^ew in 
Hall, president of.the Men"» Asso<•in* 1» 
ti<m, v. ill preside, and It in hoped that 
all Liberals in thee City will _ make a 
point of attending.

VANCOUVER ISLAND 
HERDS ARE HEALTHV

Report of Department of Agri
culture Shows Very Lit

tle Tuberculosis

That the livestock branch of the 
Tovlnelal Department »*f Ajtrtculture 

lias been cminuilly Auccveafui in Its. 
tests f«>f bovine tuberculosis since 
Ajirll 1 of the present year Is evi
denced by the figure# handed td Hon. 
John Olive*-, Minister of Agriculture, 
this morning.

In the particular area# of Vancouver 
Island where it was expected the most 
troublesome chfcs- would be found 
there have been disclosed agreeable 
results from the recent tests. From 
ihe first of April some 3,888 cow# were 
submitted to the test, ar.d of that 
number there wear- «>n)y 129 reactor». 
In consequence of which the amount 
of the compensation- thug important 
accompaniment to each case— was 
limited t«* tho rv »-rd >mull sum for 
an- similar period of $2,108.

The Minister states thaT fhè IaT>or» 
of the Department In this important 
connection have been exceedingly 
gratifying and everything point.# to 
the belief thaLJ.'uLjk very short tlmo 
is needed before all traces of- tubercu
losis among the dairy herds cf Van
couver Island and British Columbia 
generally shall have been entirely 
eradicated.

That the educational " campaigns 
launched by the Department .dealing 
with this vexed subject are yielding 
good fretump, the results quoted above 
are ample proof.

ORIENTAL LABOR
Hon. John Oliver Receives an Answer

From the Canadien Northern-Rail
way : 42 Chinamen Engaged.

The Hon. John Oliver has received 
a notification from the Canadian 
Northern Railway this morning apro
pos of his recent inquiry concerning 
the employment of Chinamen by the 
Company In the laying cf steel onvthe 
section near Colwood. There are forty- 
two Chinn men engaged and the rate 
of pay for a ten.-hoqr day Is *2.50, as 
against the ave rage x>f throe dollars for 
regular Government and Civic em
ployees lor a stretch of eight hours. 
It w 111 be remembered that there Is no 
protective clause as to the employment 
of the Oriental In the agreement exist
ing between the Government and the 
railway. The request for the Infor- 
: r:< by tlvi MinlstAr tad th»- an#wet 
noted, thi rr fore, to all Intents and pur
poses close the incident.

LOCAL NEWS
Have You been the »e\ en-Jew tied- 

wrist-watches with unbreakable fronts, 
■old for *5.00 each, by F. L. Haynes, 
1124 Government Street? They’re un
equalled. *

<|r 8* 8
Back on Friday.—It Is expected tliat 

the Hon. T. D. Pnttullo, Minister of 
Lands, will reach the capital on Fri
day of the present week. The Minis - 
ter has made an extend"d tour of the 
British Columbia dry belt# familiaris
ing himself with the irrigation prob
lème in order rhnt be may fmme per
tain relief for the Individual àgrtrtri- 
lurtgt.- H*on. Mr, Fattuilo was yester
day in the North Yakima district go
ing fully Into the systems In vogue in 
thi- sc .turn.

ISLAND PROPERTIES 
Of B.C. ELECTRIC CO.

Commissioner is Informed of 
Systematic Decline in Earn

ings Since 1914

One of the causes of the heavy ex
penditure on the development of the 
Jordan River undertaking was the in
ducement of two contracts for supply
ing powder to the cement plants At 
Saanich Inlet. They have not brought 
the results expected, ««wing to the de
cline in building construction In Brit
ish Colombia, according to a state
ment made by General Manager Kidd, 
uf the B. V. Electric Railway, to the 
Commissioner this- morning. He was 
putting in the tabulated statements 
concerning the operations of the com
pany on the Island.

Gross Earnings.
The gross . Amina » of the company 

111 the trrst fiscal year, to June 30, 1918, 
on the Island, have been |1,090,197, «the 
total expenses $758,810, and the net 
earnings *337.381. A general analysis 
of the capital expenditure shows that 
on the railway there has been ex
pended 34.152,105, showing a loss on 
op» ration of four-tenths of one per 
cent., on the light and power $4,386,895, 
showing a profit of 7.4 per cent.; on 
gas, $481,302, showing a profit of 4.1 
per rent., and the company also holds 
land for future use amounting .to 
$583.106, ranking a total Investment on 
tin- Island of $9,583,40*.

The peak of profit on the street rail
way was reac hed in August, 1913, the 
traffic bqhig most remunerative th<^i. 
A record of the jitney competition, 
which began in November, 1914, has 
been kept ulm-e July, 1915. Tho daily 
earnings in July, 1914, before the war, 
were $1,490, which fell to $897 per day 
in June, 1918, and Improved with the 

tn tares till In 9fo) 
year the average per day was $1,035.87.

Central Bite.
In regard to the site for a general 

office* at Douglas and Pandora, which 
was s» t down asTépresenting an tir- 
vestnv nt of $409,336, the -local mana
ger explained that the site was secur- 
ttd at the time of general expansion 
with a view to central office# for all 
departments, 'but at prer -nt it was 
only used for tnterurban railway pur
pose.#. An amount la also shown for 
the Richmond Avenue sub-station, 
which hits not been improved, tor a 
similar renxon.

The. Investment- on the hydro-elec
tric undertaking on the Island is 
shown to l*e; Jorilan River, $3,1*9.602 ; 
Coldstream, 11 13,282; steam plant.#, 
$667,193, and general transmission 
lines, $110,039.

Number of Employees.
The company employs 402 person on 

Vancouver Island, made up of 177 en
gaged on transportation, 32 on truck 
maintenance, -48 tn the meelvantc » de- 
psrtment, 29 In the electric department, 
5 traffic Inspector#, 29 on Its hydro
electric plant# aud 6 with steam plant#. 
Tliere are also five general officers, 
aivd the engineering-, clerical and meter 
reading staffs are divided into two sec
tion# of 36 employees each.

The City Solicitor hoped that Vic
toria aid» rmen would notice the num- 
U-r of clerical workers employed c»>m- 
pnred with the few In the city water
works department.

The figures presented this morning 
covered th»» whole period from the 
commencement of the undertaking un.- 

’ • ”
to the present. Supplementary figur»**- 
from June la>»t year, when the balance 
sheet closed, were submitted up to 
May of this year.

Outside Interest#.
I:Borne question arising as to draw- 
fng a OTsttmTIon between the city pr.v 
per ties of the company and those oi 
the Saanich peninsula and else where. 
Commissioner Short! pointed out that
the policy of extvndIng"Trmisml.sBiuii
lines to secure business from indus
tries must be considered In a broad 
way> because th.- my must net
be .......... .. tn .«nv Induotrlal develop
ment which benefited It, working up 
the natural resources of a district. 
"The interest of the City of Victoria 
covers a certain physical area, while 
the interest# of its citlacns embrace all 
which depends thereon," he pointed

Mr. Kidd remarked that they must 
consider the whole situation, because 
pressure was brought to bear on live 
London directors from the very high
est quarters in British Columbia to 
carry out the Interurhan line, and the 
expensive development of the Jordan 
Hiver undertaking.

ME Kidd submitted n number of 
documents to show how the decline in 
thé earnings of the company had been 
steadily falling In the past three years. 
All the figures showed a systematic 
decline In earnings In proportion as the 
population has decreased.

Jitney Case.
To-morroW W O Mtirrln I» to prê

tent the company’s cose for control of 
the jitney trame, showing how com
petition  ̂lies opened the street railway 
earnings, and J. E. Bird, for tho Vic
toria Jitney Association, will reply on 
Thursday morning.

It Is hoped to have Mayor Todd take 
the eand to-morruw.

ALBERTA CROPS HEAVY
In South of Province Yield May Be 

Heavier Then Lest Year.

NOW A CORPORAL

RAYMOND H. BREWSTER
J’assing the gu«laying tests at the 

head of his company Gunn» r Raymond 
H. Brewster, the only son of Premier 
Brewster, has been promoted to the 
rank of Corporal, He is, now in sec
tion A. and No. 1 man so that his suc
cess. since he left with the Ammuni
tion Column on May 22 last has been 
rapid. The artilleryman who have 
been undergoing their training at the 
Pelawawa Camp for} some months 
past, have been divided up into over
seas companies and their departure at 
regular intervals for overseas may be 
looked for now at any time.

RETURNS FROM TRIP 
TO FISHING WATERS

John P. Babcock Accompanied 
Commission to Dis

trict No. 2 .....

Mr. McKinney, uf Ciamtholm, whose 
wife Is fhnnbef of the J^glslolure of 
Alberta, says the grain crops of south
ern Alberta look very well. All 
through that part of the country the 
crops are heavy and will probably 
yield better than last year.

The only danger now Is iron» early 
frosts. As tthe crop everywhere is late 
this is * #eMW\m ‘danger as one sharp 
frost would do an immemrti lét of dam
age.

There hAve been JLhe. usual thumler 
and hall storms but the damage from 
that fToftrer is only local.

From his-tour of District No. 2 with 
the rkiminion Flsherl»*# Commission, 
John 1*. Babcock of the Provincial 
Fisheries Department, vHurned to the 
city yesterday afternoon. Discussing 
the various matter# entered into b> 
the commission in the district under 
survey, Mr Babcock stated t»> The 
Time# that general eonditlon# sup
ported the assumption that the park 
for the year would be an average one. 
Thirty thousand cases of eockeye Is 
generally regarded as the average for 
the Naas and there was no doubt that 
that figure would b«- easily reached 
and possibly surpassed.

The schedule of the commission had 
been carried out to the letter and al 
all the Important centres meetings had 
been held and the liveliest Interest 
taken In tho vital matter# concerning 
the industry. White», Japs and In 
dlans alike exhibited extremely keen 
Interest in the business Importance of 
the commission.

Questions Discussed.
The subject of the use of motor 

boats, the limitation of the number of 
fishing licenses a ml the question as to 
whether additional canneries should 
be sanctioned were all dealt with In 
turn In the most exhaustive manner.

The general concensus of opinion 
relative to the use'of motor boats was 
adverse, excepting the Prince Rupert 
fishermen who troll for salmon. They 
w.-re In favor of their introduction, 
but would advocate the limitation in 
number of craft a# they would also 
that of fishing licenses.

Both Japanese and Indians, ns "was 
expected, stoutly objected to the In
stitution of motor boat service In Dis
trict No. 2. Prince Rupert men were 
of tho opinion that more canneries 
could be successfully operated, their 
wish for the motor boat operations no 
doubt encouraging their belief that 
more fish could be caught and canned.

New Order. |
The qiMStlon of employing motor 

boats arose from the decree of the Do
minion Government that after the end 
of the present year District No. 2 
would be permitted to use them. 
Hitherto the absence of this kind of 
craft had been regarded as a protective 
measure- operating in behalf of those 
fishing froth the ordinary row or 
other kind of boat.

It was to provide the authorities at 
Ottawa with first hand Information on 
the> conditions obtaining tn No. 2 Dis
trict that the commission instituted its 
Inquiries. The particular district re
ferred to. It should be noted, la that 
north ,of Vancouver Island.

Labor Khorfage.
One of the outstanding features In 

the general fishing situation was the 
fact that practically all the canneries 
are handicapped by shortage of labor. 
None of the concerns are operating full 
numbers of boats or nets. This phase 
of the question has caused a good deal 
of concern and Is one that is present
ing many difficulties.

The commlpslon la expected to arrive 
at Nanaimo on Friday next and will 
then proceed to Vancouver and New 
Westminster, returning to Victoria to 
interview Premier Brewster on his re
turn from tho Winnipeg convention. It 
had been planned to come direct here, 
the Premier’s absence, however, neces
sitated a change of route.

RESEARCH LABORATORY 
NEEDEO, SAYS MR. BEST

Tells Advisory Council- That 
Prospectors Do Not Recog

nize Valuable Minerals _

XV. F. Best, of thin city, state< be
fore Dr. A. B. Macailum and a gather
ing of Victoria's business men at the 
B«. »rd of Trad© Rooms this morning 
that he was of the opinion that the 
subject of extracting potash from the 
woods of British Columbia had not 
b«*en thoroughly Investigated. Mr. 
Best pointed out that. It was the leave», 
branches and park of the trees of Eu
ropean conn trick that aro richest in 
pot.ish content. Tho leaves and bark 
of the oak are known to contain 30 per 
cent, of this produc t, th© branche» 29 
per cent., while In th© actual wood less 
than 2 per cent, can be discovered. In 
Mr. Best's opinion there are great pos— 
siblMties for the development of the 
potash industry In British Columbia.

Referring to statements that were 
made at yesterday afternoon’s session 
Mr. Best declared that British Colum
bia Is jnor~fir™need of an expensive lab
oratory for research work. “An out
lay of $5.606 and n staff ^pf a few men 
would, I think, serve our requlre- 

.
Professor Macailum, however, at tjiis 

point mentioned that -the original cap
ita! needed might n..t b^great but that 
the maintenance of a stuff would be a 
heavy consideration.

Boxite -
Continuing, Mr. Best said that there 

was every reason to believe that there 
are large quantities of boxite to he. 
found -in tho province, a product very 
valuable for the manufacture of alum
inum. The speaker pointed out that 
the average prospector might never pay 
attention to boxite simply because he 
wufi unable to recognize it. For the 
same reason thousands of dollarb' worth 
of platinum in northern British Colum
bia have been lost because of the lack 
of knowledge on the raft of th© pros
pector. A laboratory that would pro
vide facilities for the education of the 
mhvr would thus be of immense value 
tg the province.

Mr. Bust also dwelt on the possibiii 
tbs of extracting potash from many 
deep sea growths that are more fertile 
In thi# mineral content than the kelp 
that is now- being treated.

Mr. Fudicoek's Evidence.
J. P. Babcock, Superintendent of 

Provincial Fisheries, dwelt at some 
length on the efforts that have been 
made to conserve the wastage of fish 
offal. He pointed out that on Puget 
Sound much has been done In thin re
gard; little, however, is made public as 
the firm# consider this department \Of 
the work of production In th© UglH 
of trad© secrets.

"In British Columbia," explained Mr. 
Babcock, "the great problem Is labor. 
.All the canneries In the north are 
working with only a percentage of 
their boat». Many of the fishermen 
now go out to sea for halibut which 
they ran sell for 18%c. per pound. It 
is, therefore, natural that when they 
catch cod that they should throw this 
fish back into the sea, as its value on 
the market is only 4c."

Value of Offal.
Proft vsor Macailum said that it had 

been estimated that the value of the 
offal on tlio Atlantic and Pacific 
coasts per annum was about $6,<*00,(K1I. 
In Norway thi# la all utilized, by be
ing boiled at the canneries, after which 
the oil may be taken from tho top of 
the large vats. Tills procedure in
creases very much the financial returns 
of ihoM* establishments.

J. L. Beckwith stated that it might 
be possible for the canneries on the 
Prater River to use the offal in this 
way, where a sufficient quantity would 
justify erecting a plant that pur
pose. but that it would b© impossible 
for isolated cannerlqH to attempt to do 
anything in the matter.

Chas. D. Mason spoke briefly on the 
mining possibilities, on Vancouver Isl-

ANOTHER OCTOGENARIAN

MINISTERS WILL GO 
TO BIG CONVENTION

Leave for Winnipeg Thursday*} 
Premier Will Attend Recep

tion at Royal Alexandra

Ending Considerable speculation ax 
to whether any members of the British 
Columbia cabinet w«$1d be present at 

the sessions of the forthcoming griuiA 
L'bcral Convention in 'Winnipeg <o 
August 7 and 8. Premier Bn writer 
mode a definite announcement to The 
Times this morning relative to plane 
decided ujnm by himself and his eel-

As prominent Liberals of British Co
lumbia, but not as official representa
tives of the Provincial Legislature, the 
Premier, Hon. William Sloan, Minister 
of Mine.», and Dr. J. H. King, Minister 
of Public Works, will attend the con
vention. As far as arrangemcqts have 
been made at present the ministers will 
leave the city on Thursday evening.

Premier Brewster will attend the re
ception to be tendered to himself and 
Premier# A. L. Sifton. of Alberta. W. 
M. AJurtin, of Saskatchewan; and T. 
H. Norris, o(^ Manitoba, to-be h«M at 
the Royal Alexandra Hotel se the 
evening of August 6.

FUNERAL TO-DAY OF 
LATE HENRY CROFT

Many Pay Last Respects to 
Prominent Mining 

Engineer

Thé funeral of the late Henry Crofi 
took place this afternoon. Following a 
short service at th© family residence 
conducted by the Rev. W Baugh Allan, 
the cortege proceeded to « 'hrist Church 
Cathedral, where the service at J 
o’clock was In the charge of the Right 
Rev. Bishop Schofield, assisted by the 
Very Rev. Dean Quainton.

The bearers were twelve in n un.ber, 
tho six honorary officiating were Mr. 
Justice Eberts, Keith Wilson, James 
A. Anderson, Col. A W. Joncs, W. E. 
Scott and F. B. Pemlwrton. Members 
of the Masohlc Craft were represented 
by Judge A. W. Vowel I, Fltuherbert 
Ilulien, Dr. Hasell, J. S. H. Matson, 
Stewart William# and Llndley Crease, 
K. C. The Masonic rites were in
ducted at the grave side.

There was a large attendante of 
friends and relatives at the Clturt h, 
while a special carriage was nf'#**ry 
for the profusion of floral tributes, the 
hearse and other carriages likewise 
were covered with flowers.

The Interment took ""place m «he 
Anglican section of Ross Ik; V< me-
tery. ^ r

\ gentleman in Cincinnati employs 
two negroes to 'work on his rather ex
tensive gardens, which he personally 
overseas. One morning Sam did not 
appear. "Where Is flam, George?" he 
asked. ‘Tn de hospital, sah." In the 
hospital? Why, how tn the world did 
that happen V “WeM, Sam he been 
a* tell in’ roe ev’y mo-nln’ fob ten yea hs 
he gwlne to.lick his wife ’cause o' her 
nagging* “Well TV "Well, yoetlddy she 
done ovehheah him. Da's alV’—N. Y. 
Ameticatf

Mrs. Matilda Grant Dies at Family 
Residence, Wallace, Neva Scotia.

Word has been received of the dentta 
of Mrs. Matilda Grant on July 21st 
at the family residence In Wallace, 
Nova Beotia, after a lingering illness 
at the age of 80. She was born on 
April Srd, 1837, in Stornoway. Isle of 
Ijew Is, Scotland. She was the flu ugh ter 
of Captain N It hoi Nicholson, master 
of one of the celebrated clipper ships 
in the China tea trade in those dqya.

The deceased Is survived by her 
husband. Captain Francis K. Grant, 
and four sons. John A. and Frank W. 
on the staff of David Spencer, Ltd., 
Victoria, B. C.. and James Herbert, 
engineer on the Government dredge, 
Victoria harbor. The youngest son 
Wylie N.. is a merchant living with his 
family and parents In the old home.

Captain and Mrs. Grant visited their 
sons in Victoria during the winter of 
1910-11, during which time they re
newed acquaintances with, a number of 
eastern, friends, and made many new

MADE THREATS.

New York, July 31.—Accused of mak
ing ftireats against tho lives of J. P. 
Mvrgan, John D. Rockefeller and his 
son John D., Jr., a man who said he 
was Kile Koodlnopf, a naturalised cit
izen bom -tn flusaih, was arrested to
day.

First Peaches Ripé*—The first 
peaches of the season were gathered on 
Thursday at thw ranch of M. Tait, 
Trout Creek Point. These were of the 
Mayflower variety. Last year the first 
Mayflower peaches were picked on the 
some ranch three weeks earlier, July 4

PRESENT PANTOMIME
Children of 8t. Mary's Church Met# 

chosin to Stage "Cinderella" 
Danes to Add to Pleasure. »

On Friday, August 3. the chihUfu pi 
St. Mary’s Church. Metchosin, will pre
sent the old-tiine pantomime. ’ « In- 
dereila." The producers, Mrs. H. R 
Brown and Mrs. George Mow it t have 
spared no effort In training the youth
ful performers and preparing th 
pretty costumes. The Stage Manager, 
H. G. -Pierce, will produce #‘>me «labor 
ato lighting effects to enhance the 
beauty of the scenery.

The producers have been finam inlly 
assisted by R. II. Poole y, M. P P, A. 
W. McCurdy and sc vend other* infers" 
ested In the w elfare of the churc h

After the play a dance will be held, 
and dainty refreshments provided 'PV-. 
admission fee is reduced one-half to 
ladles bringing cake. It is hop«d that 
the public wiTI generously pâiroi|iz< an 
event with so worthy an object.

No Advance 
In Prices

Vntll Fur:her Notice

Shaving 15c 
Haircutting 35c

Regardless of the ndvnnre tn 
prire.s at other hnrtiev *ho|w, the 
following shop# will continue to 
do buaiuess at the old prices :

Geo. 8. Russell, 1307 Govt. 6t.
Capital Shaving l«arlor#. Trounce 

Ave. and Government St.
Drlard Shops. Pemberton Bhlg.
The. Hub. Ybniglas St.
J. Wagner. Douglas St.
W. Fook», Broad 8t.
J. Waugh, Windsor Barbtr Shop.
A. E. Whittaker, 1322 Gout. 8t.
Goat Moirrlocjlei ley, 1242 Gqvt. 

St.

DENTISTRY
DR. C B. DENT wishes to an

nounce the opening of his Dental 
parlors at 3U-S14 Central 
Building.

Dr. Dent M a specialist on 
Pyorrhea

DR. C. S. DENT
DENTIST

Pfw»*M7 S1S-3U Cwtnl.lMf

‘S



PTE. ROSSITER WIL L GERMANS STARVE D -— POOR i ISH1NG-- - - - - - - SOCIALISTS ARRANG
TELL OFPRISON LIFE BELGIANS TO DEATH

SERVICE

Proceeds Will Go to Provide 
Much Needed-Food for Men 

«> Captivity

Details GfNJatBpwrar-"Treat
ment of Civilians Deported 

by Enemy

Li *

Victor!fins Will be able to «et a- men
tit! glimpse into prison life in Germany 
by g »in< to First Pr.shyterlan- 
('hiirch Thursday. The occasion Is a 
lecture by. Private Ivan Rossiter. who 
w is exchanged with a hatch of British 
prisoners of War in October last.

Pruite Rossiter has «lelivered his 
lecture In many pawls of Canada, his 
principal "object in so gluing has- -been 
to give all the assistance possible to 
his*, nwr* unfortunate comrades still 
in captivity, in the way of securing 
funds for the supply of-food.

In nit interview which appeared in 
these columns on Saturday ly.st he ex
plained how \ ery vital It was for the 
people of Capada to continue to .do 
their limit in the work of providing 
those welcome. parcels, which* mean so 
mueTT (d the brève hoys who are at 
the mercy of the Hun prison com
mandant.

In other cities the proceeds of the 
lecture have, been equally divided be
tween the Great War Veterans’ Asso
ciation arid the Prisoners of* War .Fund, 
but in Victoria yie local branch of the'j 
Association, under whose auspices the| 
lecture i* being given, quickly decided 
that their fund*. sk udvr thmiRh- they 
may. he, can wait. The whole of thé 

* profits nf Thursday’s levtun will thery 
for • lie dv\ oted to the Trisoners of W «1

I'm ate Rossiter has air extremely 
gripping narrative to tell. He main
tained his happy faculty during the 
period of incarceration in Germany of 
asHimil.iting the humor as well us the 
pathos of his situation. Fie has an 
easy md * onvincing style and will !»e 
aide to portray "Prison Life Among the 
Minis" in its true perspective and wlth- 
oiit undue garnishing*?.

MY LADY’S BUTTON.

.He kept me clear with the shine of gold. 
And my mates and 1. In proud array, 
Weré g hid at heart as he sall*>d a* ay 

Mi-l st ringing cheers. so strong and bold. 
A ltd :i ye he k.-pt me polished " bright,

An l aye he heard the needful cry 
CM tire Motherland, to do or die 

For tier *he sacred, cause of Rigid.

Ali, me’ how soon the great day came. 
When tlie Ridge was stormed by ht» 

\ allant line.
Through murderous fire and treat her-

Afiil vl. b r.v Von with umlying fame 
I ut I no more shall feel his hand.

How -filet the Umpire warrior now; 
The Infinite’s tool' kiss on his brow 

Was icqulmn for the Motherland.

Vet I slttl shine with as bright » glow. 
i in a g..Id-u band in jm- lady's t;.
Àn.l I iftiii he «r mv lady sigh.

And l think, in the Spirit he will kn »w.
x\ -

Kiln. irn<»< k. S*roTï.Hrid." ....

VICTORIA AIRMAN
INJURED; ANOTHER

AVIATOR KILLED
( mip R u i n, Ont . July 31.—Flight, 

( « lëF J H P.-tor-son. V ictnrtn rtrrmrm, 
of C-*(nbty, Ontario, was killed in an 
a t iplrm • crash rive miles west of the 
c .fop iiys morning, and Cadet .Archl- 
hold. of Victoria. It. .C., suffered a 
in- ken l<*g. Archibald was unable to 
give any c innert -d account of how the 
accident occurred.

TO-DAY’S BASEBALL

Amsterdam. July 31—The .x'leuvi 
Ilotterdanrsehe Courant, «fniblislu-s 
communication concerning the Belgian 
civilians deported to Germany 
compelled to ’perform forced labor.

While, quartered at Soltau camp the 
deported Belgians were distributed* 
over five camps, Including Sqltàu 
Efforts were'made by the Germ Ans at 
Soltau Vo’inttuce the Belgians to sign a 
a »rk contract, but only a few signed. 
The Belgians were then distributed 
over small subordinate camps near Hol- 
tau. The commandant* of those sub
detachments weref forbidden to permit 
the Belgian soldiers in the camps to 
give their compatriots extra food. The 
food given by UWmilitary authorities 
xvas so inadequate that some of* the d*>- 
l-orteil pvopîe foil- tlown_lruiiL_weak- 
nesfc In a few days. Th<- , in firm arias 
were quickly overcrowded, and the 
worst patients had to be removed to 
the Soltau hospital Many died in the 
Infirmaries^ and a number In the bar
racks Thirty-nine died at Llchlen- 
h*»rst. a sub-camp of Soltau. Almost 
all died .without the consolation of reli
gion. A German priest was n »t allow1 - 

j ♦‘d to enter the civiiiait camp At Hol- 
fau ho;-pit a) eight died on <ri average 
dally the following month;*ind In one 
day .M died

•'Fearful Mortality
..rJÏJÜ vl *w of the grivht-ful mortality, 
the commandants of the smaller camps 
repudiated all responsibility, and the 

deported men were conveyed to Soltau 
where, though the food was better, 
nianv of the deported died of debility 
Vltimately the ration was increased by 
HX) gram ms daily and Relgian soldiers 

. were allowed to give their ow n food'to 
compatriots Thereafter the mortality 
notably diminished. Many of the de- 
P<>r*-d people were sent buck to Bel
gium- No epidemic occurred and al
most,-all «lied -of debility, heart failure, 
lnfl.-inm.ition of the lungs or. pleurisy. 
The German doctors w.«r<- not badly 
dHnspeil, but obviously were discour
aged. as the patients had, neither good 
food nor drugs.

The dead Ixnlies had to he conveyed 
for funeral services to the chapel by 
the soldiers of the camp, but the long 
procession of coffins was so alarming 
to the soldier’s that those in authority, 
after one month, forbade the bodies 
b'-ing brought there, and afterward 
they were taken from the mortuary to 
the churchyard. The Belgian Homan 
Catholic priest there was obliged to 
leave suddenly without any reason, 
with fok) ill In the hospital and four 
dead In the mortuary Tliret» dying in 
the camp remained without a priest.

• "This was the fate of martyred Bel
gium’s, -1.’ported it a moment when 
German author!tv, it is maintained, is 
behaving humanely.” says the Courant

Awt> he rroHtVDcoue swck.

—Ï. Timeg.

SIR CLIFFORD SIFTON
SPEAKS AT WINNIPEG

NEEDS OF STATES
How American Senate Com

mittee Proposes Sum Will 
.... Be Raised

Washington. July 31—Incruise of the 
pending 11.6TQf000 UQ0 war tax bill to a 
total of $2,008,rifê.V0ti was decided upon 
to-day’ by the S* nate Finance Com
mittee Increase» on the corporation 
normal Income taxes, oh 'incomes of in- 
dix itluals of $16.000, and over and a 
further increase of $1 per gallon on i!.s- j ,mî*f*0**f*d to- he now making his way 
tilled spirits and 50 cents a barrel more eastward In the power schooner Polar

accomplish the North*

CAPT. J. E. BERNIER 
IS COMING BACK 

FROM THE ARCTIC
(Jr* bee,_ July.. 31.—Captain Joseph K, 

Bi-rnicr. Him Canadian Arctic explorer, 
whajtnrted on an expedition in. July 
last year to attempt to rescue Stefana- 
soii. who was reported lost in the 
Arctic regions, is returning on his ship, 
the Guide, according to reports to-day 
from the north shore of the St. Law*

Captain Joseph K. Bernier sailed 
from (Juebex* for the Arctic Ocean early 
in July. 1916. to take moving picture*. 
The Guide is a x essel of 154 tons and 
carries to men. Stefarowon passed last 
Winter on M.lvill. Maud with 24 white 
men. 19 Eskimos and an abundance of 
dogs, gasoline m«l supplies, and is

TO HOLD CONFERENCE I
’ . . /

Frencfi, British and Russian 
Representatives Choose 

September 9 to 16

Paris. July 'll.—At a meeting of the 
administrative committee of the 
French Socialist Party and the British 
and Russian Socialist delegates called 
to fix a date for the international So
cial ist and l*al>or conference, regard
ing which the Russian Council of Sol
diers’ and Workmen’s Delegates took 
the. Initiative, it was decided that the 
-inference should' la- held fmm the 

9th to the 16th of September at Stock- 
holm, or If that city should prove in
convenient, at Christiania or any other

It also was decided that all organ
izations affiliated with the Interna
tional should he invited to the vunfer- 

e and that in as much as since the 
wiir~began there had been a split, the 
minority groups as well as the major
ity combinations should !>e invited, 
pni\-hied they had formed themselves 
Into distinctive groups.

The national sect ions 'will he re
quired to bind t hem selves to make 
known solemnly before the conference 
is held liuw' they intend to apply the 
general decision of the conference

An internatiinal
"mfere.n« e will he held in London. 

August 2* and 29. Russian delegates 
will hr* present, hut They ’will licit par
ticipate actively.

UNEXCELLED

BURDICK BROTHERS & BRETT, LTD.
STOCK BROKERS

Direct Wires to Montreal, New York, Chicago. 

Telephones 3724-3725 620 Broughton Street

MONTREAL STOCKS
(My Bqrdirk Bros. A Brett Ltd.)

11 i■ • ’ -
keta had another day of dull aqd, un In
teresting trading at prices very little, 
changed from yesterday 'a ’finals. C«un- 
pared with the Wall Street market, how
ever. the Montreal market field ' xvell) The 
V»C6 rumor which was clfculutei» in 
New Vork during the last hour'* trading 
had practically no effe* r here.. Nile 19.(7 

Entente ^ocialisL ^Hr ,oan was active ami firm. Finish 1er- 
able seKing of this • Issue was reported

WEAKNESS FOLLOWS " 
EARLY STRENGTH

New York Yields to Peace 
Scare Towards Close of- 

To-day's Session

NATIONAL LEAGUE
At Pittsburg— :r R. H. E.

New York ............ .. ............11 13 0
’Jplr>itfHbiirg .......................................7 15 1

Batteries—Halve. Tesreau arid Gib
son. <’o«u»er. Jacobs and Wagner.

At .(*hh ag >—
Boston ...................
< hlcago ........

Batteries. Rmh 
Rice. Douglas anti 

At. Ht. Loulsr- * 
First game

PtiiDdelp^ia ............
Ht. •Louis ......................

Batteries-. Alcxand
Meadows. Mays and

dph and 
<1 Wilson.

R. II. E. 
.682
. 9 12 1
Tragcsser,

"“ll-rt'ikl
Cm iniiati 

Tt.itterivs 
era; Topr-.v

R

. . ....................................2
‘adore. Hmlfh arid, 
fltchell and Wingo.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
R. If.

....8 10
.... 4 7
», Gall i».

R* glna. July 31 -Sir Flifi ml fllftmw, | ^ r #,. 
sneaking to the t’anadlan.C’lub here to- ■ 1,111 ‘ 
day. s.ud .home newspaj^rs were 
charging him w ith adyoeatlng the re- 
lentlan uf repiciuntativn *>f big inter
ests In the- Borden Government. That 
was not h|s position What he was 
advonrttTtg xymy ttrat Eihcral* should g i 
into office with repr.-sentatives -if the 
f’onsérvatlve party, and that when 
th« y got in. if they found that the I ig
interests were getting too much, that j many Senators ready, to.speak, 
the Liberals should put a stop to p i 1 :t«dtrr- » tmten-nmuis consent agree- 
Sir Robert Borden’s proposal for a tuent, the resolution will be finally 
union government between the Eng- j disposed if to-morrow Its passage is 
lish-speaking Liberals who were In expected 1>y a narrow majority: 
favor of conscription and a vigorous j
prosecution of the xvar was still under; RAH VU A V DI AAIQ AT 
consideration, and the settlement of n ,LVV.M 1 M 1

OTTAWA TO-MORROW

on beer, vxith a few other minor tax Rear, hoping t< 
increases, wfll make up the additional west Passage

Thel Committee decided to increaseT 
the present two per cent, normal rale 
on corporate incomes to six |n*r cent., 
as against four p*r cent. In,the hill as 
originally drawn It is expected, to 
yield |162,ft*h>,iMPi additional revenue.
The increase In war tax rates on lndl-* 
vidual incomes of ) 15,000, and more is 
***fimuted to raise fmm $.’" n-mmm to 
!36.oi)d, mm additional N.-\* *xcess 
taxes will !»♦• agree*I upon later ", *

In revising the liquor iu-hedule*. the 
f'ommttte** estimated that by adding $1 
l»er gallon to th«- tax on distilled 
spirits, making it $3.20 per gallon 
$2.10 over the present law —$9<),ouo,imo 
more revenue would he secured from 
that source 1’he increase of 50 cents a

on be. I XX as * *ttmated to yield 0/xnr-«»irxr» Animai
$25.000.000 Tin.r.* n venu . making the ' GOVERNOR-GENERAL
t»é* r t ax $3.25 per barrel »s *. .mpa red 
with $1 bO under the existing laxv, and 
* 6 -i Igln ill) i--op—i in • he bill.

Prohibition.
The Senate t-i-dax ettti-rrd'upon the j 

second day of debate on the Hh.ppard 
résolût Ion f *r a national prohibition 
amendment to the constitution with

RUSSIANS HAVE BEEN 
LOSING PRISONERS AT 

RAPID RATE LATELY
Petrograd. July 31.—The notable 

growth in the .number of enemy war 
prisoners escaping from Russia sinee 
the revolution in engaging the alien 
tion of tlie military authorities. Ac 
cording To' published «lata, from tlie be
ginning of the war until March a total 
bf 5350 escaped men has been regis
tered. whereas during March 735 
managed to get away, in April 2.526 
and in May more than '.000 escaped

COMING TO COAST

this question probably would he fine at 
the most momentous political decisions 
for Canada since Confederation

Yell; Ayers

Detroit 
Washington

Batteries Uauss, 
land and 8 ta nage,
Ainsraith.

H. It. E.
St I>oui.s  ...................... 1 7 2
ÇJew York   ................................. I 6 1

Batteries-r Davenport. Wright arid 
Sevelroul, -Cahlwell and Walters.

R. H E
Chicago .............. ,..........................2 7 2
Boston . 5 13 0

Batteries 4’ivotte. Williams and 
Bchalk ; Leonard and Thomas.

R H. E.
Cleveland ,j:\ ............ 8 12 2
Philadelphi « ................... .... 5 8 3

Batteries klepfer, Gould and Kil
lings. SieiHild. Bush. Anderson. R. 
Johnson and 8< hang. Myer.

We DeWer lemedlelelv — Aiywlwre
-"J? “ 4263

THE HUDSOWa BAY CO.
WINS DSFASTMSNT

HU Douglas ft Opsa «01 • m-

FLOOD REPORTED IN
PROVINCE OF QUEBEC

Oueliec, July 31. — Dam a go estimated 
at hundreds of thousands of dollars, 
including the destruction of three 
bridges over the Chaudière River and 
the ruin of -crops, has been caused by 
the worst flood this section has ever 
experienced. The river here still is 
rising from recent heavy rains.-

600 MORE CANADIANS 
FROM THE BATTLEFR0NT

Qiiehc. .Inly 31. Another hatch of 
over 600 officers and men invalided 
■home from oversea» are .expected at, 
the discharge depot this week. Most 
of the men are from Ontario points.

HAVANA MURDER.

Havana. • July 31. -^-Act 1 ng - Mayor 
Floreuxio Guerra of Ciel negus was 
assassinated last night as he entered 
his home. The assassin fired five 
shots, all of which took effect, and 
escaped

ELECTRICAL STORM

Montreal, July 31.—A terrific electric 
Storm last night after the hottest day 
here in five years started a number of 
fires, destroyed trees and demoralised 
telegraph and Telephone service.

SLACKERS MARRY.

ken Vork. July 31. -~An g&gg 
'slicker” rush for marriage license* 

began hero yesterday, $61 being Issued.

Haynes Repairs Jewelry eetiefao- 
terily and reasonably. . •

Ottawa, July 31.—The Goxerninent’s 
Plans to deal with the railway situa 
tion will be announced In the House of 
Commons to-morrow. When ■ the 
House met tbis# afternoon Sir Thomas 
White stated that to-morrow after
noon he Would ’’make a statement re- 
latix-p to the consideration of the rail
way situation and certain financial 
proposals respi ting it whi« h the Gov- 
* rnnient propose» to lay before Par
liament.”

AN I.W.W. THREAT.

Chicago. July 31. Miners, harvest 
hands and lumbermen , of the middle 
west threaten to go, <*n a sympathetic 
strike unless deported I. W. W. mem
bers are returned to their homes in the 
Warren district of Arizona A tele
gram voicing the Intention of a walk- 
ut of more than 250,000 men was sent 

TroitiNChicngo to President Wilson late 
yesterday by W. D. Haywood, secre
tary of the 1. W. W.

CANNERY STRIKE OVER.

Han Jose, I'al., July .31.- -The cannery 
strike In the Santa Clara Valley ended 
at noon- to-day with the formal ratifi
cation of an agreement between the 
cannery owners and strikers, all of 
whose demands, which included In
creased wages, were granted with the 
exception of recognition of their

METAL MARKET.

New York. July II.—Lend quiet; spot 
14%. Spelter quiet : spot East St. Louts 
delivery. 3%fr8%. Copper firm; 
electrolytic spot and nearby. $29#$30; 
nominal; September and fourth quar
ter $27#$29. Iron firm and unchanged. 
Tin steady: spot $43.50 bid.

Toronto, July 31. A telegram from 
('«-I. Henderson, military secretary to 
the I hike «if Devonshire, to President 
N«i« 1 Marshall. ofC.the Toronto Exhi
bition, says

"The flovemor-Oencxral will perform 
ilie *»i*ening ceremony at the i'x.hil)l- 
ti<m «in August 27.”

The Duke has l>cen spemling a holi- 
ilny in Northern Quehe*-. He will start 
his western tour about the tune the 
exhibition opens and It is expected his 
first stop will he it Toronto. It is un- 
derktood his it in era rv has not - been 
completed yet hut the Vice-Regal party 
probably will go through to the Pacific

FLOODS IN QUEBEC.

Quebec, July St.—-Floods ever worse 
than those of last month, when two 
drowning cases occurred and scores of 
narrow escapes were recorded, are 
sweeping Quebec again to-day. The 
huge iron bridge at Hte. Marie de 
Beau ce Is gone and also tlie Quebec 
central- iron, bridge' at Valley Junction 
has been «wept away. All the tele
phone and telegraph wires are down 
beyond St. Henedine, Dorchester, and 
connections are ini|Hissihle.

STORM AT MONTREAL.

Montreal, July 31.—There was 
damage of Importance in (he electrical 
storm here last night. The spire of 
Notre Dame was struck and a few 
stones dislodged, several trees, pol 
and chimneys were knocked down and 
telegraph wires east of Montreal were 
broken, but nothing of serious char
acter reported.

U. 8. FOOD BILL. •

Washington. July 31.—The conferees 
on the administration food bill failed 
at their first session to-day to break 
their deadlock on the congressional war 
expenditures committee, opposed by 
President Wilson, and recessed until 
later to-day with a motion to strike out 
the provision still pending.

SHARPE NOT MISSING.

A hen enters a ward at Bath War 
Hospital and lays an eggs dally In a 
soldier's locker.

Ottawa, July II.—Senator Sharpe, 
brother of Lieut.-Col. Sam Sharpe, 
M.P. for North Ontario, has received a 
cable denying the report that Lieut.- 
Col. Sharpe 1» missing In France. 
Lieut.-Col. Sharpe, la with the Can
adian overseas forces and Is in good 
health.

CONSCRIPTION BILL
IN OTTAWA SENATE

ntawa, July 31.—The torrid heat 
Wave continues and interest in the de
bate on the sevoqd reading of the* von- 
acriptiun hill In the Senate is'not very 

It Is exported to gr-fvv.as the 
debate develops, more particularly if 
there is any indication that amend 
merit* may be productive *»f close di
vision 4. There is ««une hope thal_ the 

hnt«* will be concluded in the upper 
House i his week, and that the third 

ailing also may take place. While 
this niaynot happen, the debate Is not 

xp*-« ted to be protracted.
Chief interest to-day centred in the 

speech of Senator Bostock, l»mJ*«r of 
the « )pposition.

PERSHING INSPECTS f
CAMP OF AMERICANS
July 31 M ijnr-Genera,I l*'-r- 

ehing left Paris this afternoon for his 
first inspection of the American train
ing camp. He will l»e gonF a few <la>

SASKATCHEWAN CROPS

Ri gina, July 31 R*-p<irti« ret-eix «-.1 
h> The Provincial lH*par»menf *»f Agri
culture from the crop correspond^hta 
thr/wgljout the provint- , niaile public 
to-day, indicate that tlie wheat fields of 
the province will average between It) 
and 15 bushels to the-acre. Rain is 
needed, hut in some sections tlie cr- 
are-s-' badly burned that ruin xxouldiio 
no g i.id now W^ieat in the south 
country district* xxtll average abolit 12 
bushels to the acre, with oats a failure 
in »<im** sections All grains are ma
turing too fast, and it is.feared that the- 
conditions of 1914 will be repeated

TO-DAY’S TRADING ON
THE WINNIPEG MARKET

Winnipeg. July 31 A squeese in July 
oats shortly liefore the close of trading
»oa imtt .of the mt«-ia»Uioe iVatnr^ nf' 
tii-day’h pit transactions h**r«*. .Some 
firm* apparently were > aught short and 
in an endeavor to cover the price 
run up to 83. It Is sa hi one firm bought 
100.01*) bushel» at that figure. The pre
vious high prices for July delivery tills 
year was -tn^ The prices for tL«- tVtob'r 
an«l I »evember delivery xvere fairly ste.ui> 
around yesterday s « lose, with moderate 
business. There was a slump of six 
eut» for July and (> tol>er flax under the 

big bulge of yesterday, hut there were 
few transactions. October wheat sagged 
4 cents from yesterday’s close, with an 
Inactive trade. In the cash market th«' 
Government agent took nearly all the 
offerings. Bunin».** was moderate ami 
prices remained steady, but 2 cents lower 
at the close. August basis closed 1 cents 
higher.1 October wheat cloked 44 Cents 
lower July oats dosed U cents higher. 
CK’tuber 1 cent lower and l> - -milier \ 
cent'tower. July flax was six cents 
*iw;n, (>«'to)ier 5- cents down and I>e*'em- 
i»er h) cents lower. Harley was iin-

Wheat— Open. Close

as coming from New York. Presumably
they were subscribing for the new two-
year Doriiinljin ' of Can add Ix>an bo***
floated in Ne.w York at present

High. f JXSt
Arne* Holden ............ 16 \
f<el! Telephone ........... j
Brazilian Tra*vtlon ... Wi WF
H. C Kish .............. 44 B
V P R. ..._____ _____ 161 R
Can. Cement, com. ... 64

92 B
<'su. t’nr Fdv .-Com 32 B

♦-♦J .«»• «•J
Can. S S . com............. ....... 42 4H 41J

784 B
< sn 1. >c*o***'*tlve .......
Can. Geu Elec, ........ 103 B
Civic Inv * Ind......... 71 It
Cons m «t H; ............ 27
Detroit Fnlted ............ 110 B
4>om Bridge ................. .......127 1561 127
•l*om 1 x- rt.................... c*i
Dom Textile .................. ..... 84 M W
’ .aurcnUil** Pnwer ....... a A
Maple f.enf Milling ... 103 A
NT mtrMtl Cotton ......... 1 ' B
Ma.Donald Co................ 1»^B
N. a 8t*wl. com.............. . 100 mo 100

hr) A
( Hit Steel Prod* ... . 51 A
Penman*. vLtd. ............ ... 7.)4 704 741
Quebec Railway ......... ....... 21 21
Rlurdon Paper .......... 119 B
Hhawfnlgmi ............ ., . 119 119 119
Spanish River Pulp ..] 13 B

V
Steel of Can. ................ 55

»! B
Toronto Railway ....... 744 H
Twin City Klee............... 85 B
Winnipeg p;ien................. 48 A
Wavagnmae Pulp HOIR
1 *om. War Loan (old) •H •71 97 i

(By Burdick Broa. & Brett. Ltd.)
July 31.—The mai-kerppcne.i 

M.inday’j81>«tr.ihg

’ï» War I«oan. 1M7
f C....................... !i« 16H 164

78;
09i <S>2

July ....................................   nr
Flax—

July ...........   X24 :tir.
Oi*t. »...................   361 ;Q5
Dee;-*»...................  .............. 318
t’dsh prices W'heat—1 N«»r., 236, 2 Nor.. 

335. 1 Nor.. 230. No. ,4. 218; No. 5. 193. Na 
6, 16B; feetl. 156. Basts contract —.luly, 240; 
August, first half. 2St.

Oats—S c. W . 79; 3 C. W , 76. extra 1 
feed, 76; 1 feed. 73

Barley—No. 3. 125; No. 4. 180; rejected, 
111; feed. Ill

Flax-1 N. W. C.. 323 ; 2 C. W . 316; 3 C.
W JU8.

% % %
NEW YORK BOND MARKET
(By Burdick Bros. A Ltd.)

JULY GRAIN OPTIONS AT 
CHICAGO GO OUT STRONG
’■ ‘ Hr. - < r v Lid »

’hi. ago, July Jl.-Corn is regarded as 
K'*»d «leal uf a w«*nther market fur tlie 
•*t few «laya. Tlie hot weather hgs 

forced th • crop al«mg rapidly and. the 
weather map h it-mg watched rlonHy 
lor rains and lilgh temperatures. Maxi
mums of 1«*) and over were registertsl 
Fatiii*r/i« for Norfii Dakota and Mum • 
sofa arid Uith Saturday and Humfciy in 
8«iuth Dakota.' Kansas, tlie greater ;>vi; 
tion of Oklahoma and Iowa and Xortpr- 
w-st.-rn Mis «qui. The sentiment «"»f the 
hading grain trailer.-, last nlglit xv.m 
mainiy bearish. It is sal«l liy tlie close 
ohsvi vers that corn and «nts have had all 
the ailvam * they are 4bntitled-lo u4 pivs- 
ent Bear* Imwever. admitted that 
should hot dry weather continue two 
weeks it might cause a reversal of Ideas. 
The general disposition is to go slow in 
making new commitments on ls»th sides. 
Country shipiier*. are mure dl»|H>sed to 
consign m-vv grain and corn to take ad
vantage of the cà*h premiums. IHstlllers 
and brewers continue, to buy corn at 
fancy price*, which appear to cut no fig
ure. No better evidence as to how iate 
the movement of winter wheat Is this 
season can be "pnslm-ed than tlie fa«.’t 
that Omaha received only fix cars > *♦<- 
terdsy against 676 «*ar* last year 

Trading m ajl grains t.i-«la>- was A-ttliLa- 
u narniw range, except In the July <»p- 
tlons. These options were s'tnmg tlrf ou gh
oul the day and towards the close of the 
session made adxames of Itracent* for 
July wheat and oats.
. Wlieat Op. • TJ igh : I:. vst
July ... 
8ept ..

Sept ...

May . 
Oatf- 

.
Sept. ... 
Dec. ..

ltd; l63j
il'* nr;
11Q 1164

X*
with an aiivunce over M-.nday 
closing. ««tut continued to advan •« 
throughout t^ie first hour. U. 8. 8tc-‘« 
Improved from Monday’s high am! all the 
Rtoi ks in this group moyed In sympathy. 
The motors. became active and nm« U 
stronger than they have been for a con
siderable time, gaining two to three 
points. Tlie coppers xx>re slow to re
spond to news of the return of miners to 
work ,«t Butte, but ex entually made sub
stantial gains. The rails were abolit tho 
only section of the list which took n » 
part in the general revival. of interest. 
Before noon the trading lieramr quieter 
and' tlie upward movement halted, but th# 
active issues held their gain» yery well, 
and the market had the appearance of 
quiet strength.

In-the lute afternoon tlie market yield
ed to a peace scare which began among 
the aeroplane stocks on the curb and 
foully affected the big board. There w is 
: un.- t.i i.,- -v M'-s- rumors upon beyoml 
the Idea that Washington had taken tli-J 
peace* teik «if the «brman ChaneeH-ir 
seriously. The pea<*e idea, liowever, at
tracted some attention In banking circles, 
when* it was regarde<1 as at least curious 
that (1errixariy shoufd he paving out g"M 
so freely- in the neutral markets. Prie# 
reactions amounte*! to as much as |tw-> 
points from the day.'s high In Steel and 
to much more than that income of lb-* 
specialties particularly a few of th# 
more prominent war st«x*ks. Washing
ton dispatches «iescrlbing a«lditlon to tha 
rex enue bill de* i.led uism by the Senato 
committee were a contributing factor in 
tli uvukcfs reaction X-lditional taxes
estimated were aim $142 «0 *
to be on corporations, and the surtax on 
IndividTral Incomes of $t,r».uno or over were 
to be iwerwased

Total sabs. 542.90») sliares.
llijih lx>w !;a»t 

"• "»
, - - .........

Am. Beet Sugar ...
Am. Hu gar Itfg.......
Am. Cun Co., com.
Am. car Fdy.............
Am. Lm umutKe 
Am. Stnelt A Ref.
A in.* 'T X TC ........
Am. Woof, .om ...
Am. Steel i oun«iry 
Anaconda Mining 

Chemical 
A it *4,
Atlantic GUli'
Baldwin I

Vk

—

* % '£,
NEW YORK CURB

(By Burdick Bros & Brett, Li 
Bid 

2 11-16

Bid. A«k«vf
F. K. fives. 1918 ... 97S
U. K. 3-y ear 5*e. If» ... W 961
V. K 5-year. 1921 ......... .. ^4 iN
V. K. 1 year. 19H ......... ... 991
U. K 2-year, 1918 ........... ... 99» 994
F'rench fives ................... ... 9T.< 963
French 6*s .... . 974 96
Anglo-French fives é.». ... 934 ' «4
Canadian fives. 1931 .... ... i*f 97

Do.. 1926s ........... ............ 964
DO.. 1931s ....................... 96

Pari* sIxiBi TT.TTriTTrrr.- ... n* 94

F. L. Haynes, 1124 Government 8L 
The store for reliable watch and jew
elry repaire. •

-i .
B. g. Lead .
Wright Martin Aeroplane 164 i«;j
Curtiss Aeroplane ............614* f.o
Mid. Western Oil .............. «
Mid, Western Refining -..171 173
Chevrolet Motors .............. 91 «»}
Butte & Balaclava ............ 14 13
Butte & Montana 78 *1
Hf. Joseph Lead ................  I9| £0|
Magma Copper ..j.............. fn) c»j
Bay Hercules ....................... 3| 4
Hecle ■ Minin# ..................... 4f hi
N. A. Pulp .......................... 1|
Howe Hound ........................... .4 ;;;
New Cornelia ........................ 174 17j
Aetna Exploslx-es .................. 74 74
Hulmiarlne Boat .................  2x4 LI)
Hhannon (ex. dlv.) 7 8
Big Ledge .........v.................. If 2
United Motors ..................... 234 23’.
Mg x I ms ...:.....................    24 24
Success Mining .................... 88 :M

% % %
NEW YORK COTTON 

(By Burdick Bros. A Brett Ltd.)
Open High Low lot*'

Oct.' ..................SI.W 24 33 M M 28 03
Dec. ....................y.... S3.* 84.M 34.7$ 23.W
Jan.  ............................  23 83 $4.04 33.74 23.71
March .......................... 2444' 34 14 23.41 23.96
SfOt ......... ............................... ..................86.(16

Baltimore * Ohio 
Bfthlehem Ht<>e| £j lV-,

....... T0»

...........l;^
tiJj

126 ’
Butte Hup. Mining 36, ^>i 1
Brooklyn Transit ....
• anadlan p-aclftc .... ■ 161 161
< \?ntrai„ Leather ......... ..........  S!>3 M,

614' ... ■ . 814
Chesapeake A Ohio ..
Chic.. Mil A St P. .. ..........  «H -
Chic.. It. I A Vac. ... ........... 311 341 ■U
Colo Fuel A Iron ... ........... Wj
Chino Gppi'or .............. ........... 564 SI
Cal. Petroleum .............
.Cjiile t’upper  ......... ; : 2<f ■st
t’brri Pr«alucta .............. : . 36
DiKtlllers Sev. ...............
Erie ............ ...................

..........  284 36 •2.4
241

Gen. Elevtri- 154» 1.541 loi
(JotHiri. h <B. 1 ) ......... ...... SO* 58*

1 It. Northern, pref ... Mi HH
11 hie A .Lea., pref......... ........  ••!» 61*
Inspiration Cop........... - 1
ini* Nickel ..................... 3*4
Int i Mer, Marine ....... 2>K 28;

.87 i
Kerinec*dt Copper ....... 41
Kan. City Southern ...
Lehigh Valley .......... . ...... «lè .
La.-k St.-el ................... .........9,Tj
1 .nuiax ille A N ........ .........121 121 Li

■■
Midx ale*..St« • .......... ..........5»;

Miami Copper ........ Hi 41 l"
Missouri PsHfic it;
Mo.. Kris! X Texas ...
New York Central .......

I**.;
Nevada Con:- Copper 224
Pfjmsylxanki R. M ...
pressed Hte. 1 ( àr ..... 73»
RSading ................. . . ............*42 •
R> Steel Sprjjig .........
Rny. Coh*. Mining ...

. :
Southern Pacific ......... ....... !*4J 93Î

Htinlebaker «’orpn..........
r.‘iHtm.» Sheffield Mi

The Texas (.'oinpany 
l nion Par if !■
Utah copper
V. H. I rid. Alcohol ...
F. H. Rnbiier .............

Virginia Chem................
Wabash It R <’o ... 
Wabash It. ft. "A” ... 
Willy’s Overland 
Westingb'Hiee Elec. ..
An. Fr. Ix»ui .................
Gen Motors .t...,
Gulf Steel .................... ...
Am. To!»a#eo ........  ...
P, Coal .......

1614*•»;
1231 U'i 
119 TPI

«91.....  M\
....... 1151
.... 118J
.......8031 2031
«... 674 -66

1181 U8i 
2031

Havagrf Arm ....................... ... 961
Sinclair Oil. x d.................. .... 121 4U 13
Tenn. Copper ............  »... .... 1.81 18| 184
Ohio Gas ....... .... 5*1 571 578
Tobacco . . mr;-;v. TiV.- 06 «44 «Ï
Cub. Cane Sugar ............ .... 40$ 391 39|
Fnlted Cigars .............»... ...11*1 116i 1161
Chalmers Motor ............
Liberty Loan .......................

.... 82 11 *18 
.. ff.4f.50

jl

40649023
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ROSS ADVERTISE
The J’riee of the Goods you use every day.

‘"Auburn’’ Finest Creamery Butter
• l’er pound 45^ ................. . ....2^850

" Dixi ” Ceylon Tea l ,3», $1.10Per pound 50C, 40^ and.............

Ogilvie’s "Canada’s Best" Flour
4!t-lb. sack ..................................... : $3.10

Local New Laid Eggs
Guaranteed. Per jflozeii 45^....... ....21? 85c

Kellogg » or Dominion Cornflakes 10c
Local New Potatoes

8 pounds for.......................... .. 25c
Christie’s Soda Biscuits : 35c
Old Dutch Cleanser 25c;i cans fur ................. ............... ....

Mail Orders
Receive
Cpeeial

Attentien

DIXI ROSS’
•Quality Oraeera,* 1S17 Gev era meat St L»ou«r M

GREAT WAR VETERANS 
FORMULATE PROPOSALS

Canada Should Lead Way in 
Solution of Returned Sol

dier Problem

The local" branch of the Great War 
Veterans* 'Association hAs just received 

from Ottawa the full text of the evl 
denee taken by the partiamentary 
committee from the representatives of 
the returned men at the special con
ference at Toronto some time ag-

MR. LLOYD GEORGE’S SPEECH 
ON PEACE TERMS

-WE ARE GETTING THE U BOATS--MESOPO- 
TAM1A AND ARMENIA NOT TO BE RESTORED TO 
THE TURKS.”

The following is a verbatufn report 
of Mr. Lloyd George's stirring speech 
at Glasgow In which he made reference
to peace term»—a speech which was 
widely commented upon at the time:

**I feel confident. (Cheers.) The dif
ficulties are there to be overcome, the 
anxieties to be faced, the-disappoint
ment» to be persevered through. No 
doubt startling events in Russia modi- 
fied the military situation this year,

...... u .. . . ... , temporarily to our disadvantage, butWhile it would be impossible to print, '1 permanently for the better. (Cheers7.
What nas happened recently on boththe whole of the proceedings In any 

one «Issue of The Times, the four 
clauses quoted hereunder fairly well 
crystallize, the general spirit of the- 
recommendations, which in due season 
will doubtless be digested by the Fed
eral Government.

the Western fronts shows what could 
have been accomplished this year if all 
the Allied forces had been ready to 
bring an all-round pressure to bear. In 
training, in experience. In equipment 

■*- our Army is infinitely better than it

collection of trench-pound log machin
ery which any army hud seen is now in 
the possession of the British forces?* 
(Cheers.) « e

We ha«l demonstrated the superiority 
Allied Armies in all the

»!

SEVERS CONNECTION
- ‘t - ' ._______ •

Auditor-General Finds Himself With
out a Position To-day Following 

Reorganization of Department.

By reason of the reorganization of 
the general accounting *: stem of the 
Provincial Government, the position of 
Auditor-Genera! now vcas« s to l>e and 

►^Inconsequence ju( that. WiHlfcm Allison 
severs his eonneetioA with the Govern- 

ffen.-nt t« -day. Hi* was appointed to the 
position of Auditor-Gdhcral under tin 
Ad w liieh 4ias now . he# 11 super- • ded, 
on April 1, 1913.

During his term of ofttoe. of which 
he was tin first, incumbent to occupy 
nn lnd< iiendent position as Auditor in 
the Government service, he wnn stic- 
< es.-»n?l in mtrodtn «ng a number <.f re
form* and in many instances toned up 
the efficiency of uis particular brunch; 

- Mr. AIMson came t" British Colum
bia in 1SS8 t<. enter the service of the 
Bank of British Columbia, with whom 
he remained until the time of its 
amalgamation with th*- Canadian 
Bank of Commerce; During the period 
he hid charge of a number of the 
Bank's branches. In January, 1908, he 
entered the service of the Government 
In the Land Registry office at New 
Westminster.

Some tim- later it became necessary 
for the services of an expert account
ant to be employed in the office at the 
llaseîton branch, and to Mr. Allison 
fell tin duty of reorganisation work 
there in this connection. lie remained 
in the Haxelton branch f<-r four \ 
Immediate!' prior t.. th • «ppolntnu» 
he i# ie.w relinquishing l;v virtu- 
the reorganization mentioned. 

m Mr. Allison Is popular among his col 
JP .,gues and in the serv ice generally.

Hudson’s Bay 'imperial'* ».eger 
Peer .piarts. *2 75 per dozen •

FROM INDIA TO ENGLA*’?

1. That a depart mont l»e created tween tne world and disaster. j has ever said they "Would restore tin
which shall In- entirely separated from;. The strength of Britain flung jntothe ' independence of Belgium. The «ser
ai; y other department "f tin Govern- ! hr. a< It has once nv r«. saved Europe.and man Chancellor cam* very mat It,
ment, m l« known a.s the Department : human liberties. (Cheers.) Even dur- j but the Junkers forthwith fell* upon
of Dcmobollsatlon, to which shall be Ing the last few week*, when Russia ! hlm. apd be wan boxed «mindly on the
referred all matters In connection with was not ready, we defeated the <>r- [ear by the mailed list, ami lie 1ms 

tunn d - I discharged soldi, r? and the man army at its strongest and at its never repeated-the offence. He said:
dependents of deceased soldbrs, to be boast fullest. Now Russia is gaining We will restore Belgium to jts people

inducted along strictly "non-partisan"* Strength .'every day. It has got a cap- 
ami business lines, and to continue able, strung Government of able, pnt- 
untli the need no longer exists. ( riutic nun guiding its destinies. Russia

That ibis department shall is- pr*- -j never, had .a better Government than 
sided over by a Director Iff )k*mobil-| tile men now w ielding .the power, ami [ Thai.Is not independence; tluit is" vos-

PRIVATE KENNETH JONES
Information lias been received by F. 

•N. Jones, of Esqulmalt, to the effect 
that his son. Private Kenneth Johcs. 
has ?on sent to England from India 
on account of illness.| it. will be re
membered that Private Jones left Vic
toria with, the Motor Transport Sec 
tion on Christmas Day. 1915. and sub
sequent to a few months* training in 
England went to India with nn ambu
lance column. The young soldier is 
on the left in the above picture.

izatlon who shall be directly responsl-; her armies will fight henceforth with 
for the conduct of his department.j that power which Is Inspired by free- 

aiid ahull be given powers sufficiently ; dom?* (Cheers.).
•broad <0 «oxer immediate disposition! 

any case which may be submitted!

LEGAL AND OFFICIAL NOTICES

IN THE MATTER OF the Vancouver 
Island tettiere' Rights Act, ISOs, ana 
Amending Act, 1*17.

Public Notice la hereby given that ai» 
ersone claiming to be entitled to grants 
f land within the Esquimau it Nanalm 
tail way Land Belt under the provisions 
f the above Statute, are required, on or 
efore the let September. 1917. to mak< 
ppllcatton In writing to the Lieutenant 
k>veroor-ln-Council, and to furnish ev! 
ence of their occupation or Improvement 
fid Intention to eetfle on said lands.
Forme of application ran be obtained 

roro the Government Agent at Nanaimo 
l. C. or from the undersigned.

A CAMPBELL REDDJE.
Deputy Provincial Secretary.

LAND ACT

VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT. DISTRir 
OF RENFREW.

TAKE NOTICE that Stuart Slants 
McDlermld. of Vancouxer. Uml Surveyor 
Intend» to apply for permlaai.it to Ua« 
the following described lande: Com 
menclng at a post planted about 76'j fee 
weet of .the 8 E. corner of tfee. If. Town 
ship 11, Renfrew District; thence nor to 
erlv and weeterly 9» chains more or lei 
to the boundary of the Indian He sen. 
and being composed of all that portion uf 
the B. K. I of Sec. It eovered by «rate 
and not heretofore Crown Oranted.

STUART STANLEY McDlARMID.
4»ent for <#00dw;a (Jotnerd Joonevn.
Me) 7. HIT.

TO CONTRACTORS
Tender» ore Invited for the erection of 

nine houses nt James Island Plane and 
.apeolflcattlone may be obtained from the 
undersigned on making a deposit of ten 
dollars The lowest or any tender not 
ne* cxitarlly acc epted.

A. H. ACKROTD (Purch. Agt.), 
CANADIAN EXPLOSIVES. LTD..

Victoria, B. C.

fc Maud That 1» Mi.-s Ryno. the heiress. 
Slid wa« born, you, know: with a Silver 
spoon In her mouth Mabel (Inspecting
fieri—'“She looks if it,might have been
a soup ladle."

Prince Rupert Waterfront Leases

Sealed tenders for the purchase of 
leases of Lot* One (1). Two 12) and live 
(5). Block F, In the pity of Prince Rupert, 
will be received by the Minister of Lands, 
at Victoria B C\. up to 12 o'clock noon 
on Monday. August 27. 1117.

Tenders may cover one or more lot*.
Term of lease. 20 years.
Certified cheque roveflng six month*' 

rental must accompany each tender, 
rheques of unsuccessful tenderers to be 
returned Immediately.

The highest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

Tenderers muet state what gualfieas 
they are engaged In .and must designate 
clearly just what use they Intend- to make 
of the lot or lots applied for. how much 
they Intend to expend In Improvements, 
tn what manner and In what time.

The following, amongst other, condi
tions will he Imposed under the leases:

fa) Tice front line of any wharf erected 
on any of these lots must conform to 
n’.an* to he seen at the office of the Gog, 
ernment Agent at Prince Rupert or In the 
Department of Lands at V letorla. R. C.-

(b) Kent shall he payable In quarterly 
Instalment* In advance.

O R NADEN.
Deputy Minister of I^and*.

CORPORATION OF THE
TOWNSHIP OF ESQUIMALT

Tax Sale Notice
A sale ofsj>roprrty for delin 

queut Taxon will be held on Wed
nesday, August "29th,. 1917. To 
avoid incurring the cost of adver
tising and other expenses, delin
quent Taxes must tie paid on or 
before Friday, August 17th, 1917.

G. H. POLLEN, 
Collector.

Great. Problem.
The veteran»* representatives avoid

ed extensive detail and confined ' t hem - 
selves to what in their opinion might 
be regarded as a means to a -practical
solution yif what will not only be one .... . . . , „I.r ,h, greatest future    of "f A lllert Arml. e In at the great
Canailu'x national life, Out which la f>- conflict., but no doubt ae ha,I for th
ready beginning to make Itself felt : moment to deal with the difficulty that 
from the Atlantic to the Pad lie. the internal distractions in Kussia haft

The dominion exeontlxe is hopeful.| not enabled the RuaaUrn army to put 
as thvir 01 ganizatfon grow*, that r.! utIIi the xvhola <>f it* strength, w hich 
fuller programme bused upon expert! we otherwise had expected, 
scientific adxdee and up**n iqiund evo-i Britain, the Saviour of Europe. 
„nml. principle** will be f«.rmulute<L I "Now Russia is unshackled. Russia is 
They have the coptidvnve that the fairj free. The representatives of Ilussia at 
mlndednees and‘intelligence of the peu-j thé peace congress will be rèpres*nta- 
ple of Canada, will support their just; tives of a free people, fighting for free* 
nouent*. I dqin, arranging the future of demo-

Canadu Should Load. jcracy on the lines of-freedom That
They take the stand that there is no will ensure xivt«»ry of the highest, and 
a son why the l>omi^ion of Canada more <xalt.U than anyone could have 

should not take thu load and by so do-! contemplated before. Meanwhile, 
lug direct the world to a happier way] France, Italy, "and ourselves have to 
of settling difficulties on broader and j bear the greatest share «if the burden, 
more genera! lines, Indicating >t the'and' but f*>r these military efforts the 
same time the faith In th«' man xvhoj Russian revolution would have had nb 
counted it a privilege to serve -her in]chance to fructify. If we hail not been 
her h«jur of ne«-d. jr ady, if we. had not had this great

The executive declarer that the faulty] army prepared, if we had not jHwseseed 
system of to-day fails to take care of such enormous equipment, Germany 
present "needs, emphasizing the neces-j would have concentrated one de sperate 
slty' of prompt and effect Do action | effort to overwhelm free democracy

enee rose en masse and sang tlie

Potatoes and Onions
Potato»» (local groxyn). 6 lbs. for................................... .............................  ..
Potatoes (Mainland), 8 lbs. for ....................... ............. ........................ «y....26<
Telephen* 413 I SYLVESTER FEED CO. 70» Yet.. Str.,1

agalnnt the day wh 'ii the soldiers com- 
home m thousands.

Th. follow tog ore tt f Sr • tou • s 
referred to placing their vase in labUild

Dem 'blllsatlon Ifi pe^tment.

in FYanVe, whilst Russia was engaged 
in the troubles of her revolution. You 
would have had one great outstanding 
military autocracy in Kurope gfivcrn- 
ing from the Ey*t to the W est, and 
only thetk** little islands standing be-

Tf we grip hard we shall win victory, 
but don't let us fray the., rope, oth< r- 
wlse It might not bear the strain. 1 
specially appeal to the great journals 
of this counfry. "Every morning and 
evening they are In the households of 
tlie people, and If they breathe distrust 
and dissension and suspicion they 
xx^aken the purpose of the people grad
ually. But If they breathe eoniltb n« *\ 
unity, strength and hope it adds to tin ^ 
power of the people to go through this, 
terrible i erisis. That is why I am ap
pealing first of all to all those who 
have got .power and influence in th*- 
land, whether great or small, each In; 
his circle, to keep up t he spirit of Hie j 
nation, support Ils purpose; giv« j 
strength to Its will, and then vlvtoi y | 
is assured to us as sure as the rising of 
the sun to-morrow. (Cheers.)

A German Peace.
"Well, I wanted .to say something 

about the terms of peace.
"In my judgment, this war will come 

to-an end xvhen the Allied'Powers,'have 
reached the alms which they set out to 
attain ‘when they w* « opted the chal
lenge thrown down by Germany to 
civilization (Cheers.) tbcip gliei 1 < 
set out recently by President WllS'-n 

! (cheers) —with his unrivalled'gift «>r 
fcuêchu*t and trehchant speech. As soon 
as these objectives an* reached and 
guaranteed, this war ought to vome to 
an end, but if It comes to an end ;« 
single hour before It xxill be the prosi
est disaster that has ever befuiltii 
mankind. ' (Ghovrs.) ‘No doubt, you « an 
have peace now. Germany xxill gix» us 
P4*acc now, at a prie<‘.; Germany wanis 
peace, even Prussia ardently. desires 
It. You can have peace at n pri«-e, but 
do you know what It "would be? 'fh- 
old policy of buying out the Goth, xvh«« 
eventually destroyed th«- Roman Em
pire and*threw Europe int«> the age* «.f 
barbarous cruelties. The Roman pa
cifists ot the day, when they mad* 
their bargain, thought they avoided 
bloodshed. They had only transmitted 
It to trie children. (Cheers.)

"I am told that if you are prep.n>d 
to make pea<*e now. Germany, for in- 
stance, would restore the Independent < 
of Belgium. No German '.itesinan

$1.00 Off This Week
All our Hammocks reduced ihH ww-k :  

DRAKE HARDWARE CO., LIMITED
141£ Douglas Street Phone 16-eâ

Dr. A. McCarter
Wishes to announce that he Is opening's suite of offices at

412-414 CENTRAL BUILDING

For the general practice of

DENTISTRY
Hours 9 a.m. to 7 p.m. Phene 4369

but it must form part of .the economic 
system of Germany. <>f the military 
jinil navul defence of Germany. 
must have some control over fts p<

Tiie Hubmarines
Amid resounding cheers, Mr. Lloyd 

George went oq to refer to America. 
' the'hope of freedom," which never en
gaged in a w ar yet-except for freedom. 
She was beginning to send her valiant 
sons' to the battlefields of Europe to 
light «round the standards of- liberty. 
(Cheers.) "That is why I say that

him. The man chosen as director 
should be ;ui advanced student of eco
nomies, especially applying to our own 

iliar. Christian problems, and a 
man absolutely "Independent <»f party, 

any object louable Influeip-es."
Other Branches.

3. Th«t wherever pwriM, .WHHWh vletery msy Nsve been pr,.t-
„U‘ th. work of lhe ^ " by the even.. „f th,
iNmobi lzatbrn, whetnei in tn** f*entrui .
or brunch olfi.-*- In the pensions, hos- : ,,"nUV.1*n *"*•*'* victory is more com- 
pltnls, relief, employment land settle-! ^* vk'tory on higher lines than ever 
ment, functional ând vo« uti<mal "train ; u' ,>“hl h ,w‘ <' h"« r* )
ing and every .other section, retuixnfdl h iH assured under two conditions. 
L.kli. rs Is ' employai ** <*l<‘rks and >;e, The first Is. the submarine attack must 
rctaiies and when efil. i. »it and cap- hc defoated, or kept within reasonable 
uLlv mt-n «an be secured from amongst; *">»■*' TU*V '«ay. and probably will, 
them as assistant directors arid sui* r-. further restrictions in stpne
Intendents. o j trades, perhaps t* hardships, but all

4 That branch offices be so located! depends on the nation, for after can
in central points as to be conveniently {'' fully reckoning tlie <*hances, the Gov- 

a«ji. I by claimants, who 7-hall be ' t riment havcji ome tu the conclusion, 
provided with transportation when. In u» the beat advice that v> t an see. that 
the opinion of the i.M-al superintendent, j submarines «-an neither starve us Ht 
Uu- case warrants crime attention to home nor drive our armb * out of the 
tlv offlev, and cannot readily i*o a<l-ifield abroad. (Cheers.) 
justed in the usual way. They, district ' “Despite.the worst they can do ‘Bri-
offl.es to 1** . barged with all matters. tain will rule the waves'—(cheers) - 
pertaining to. the well-being of re through the war and after the war. Our 
turned soldiers, and deceased soldiers | losses In May and June were heavy, 
dependents In their own locality, and^but they were hun.Ved* of thousands
directly responsible to the «entrai or
ganization. t

WAS 80 YEARS OF AGE

LATE CHARLES BALL
Who died .un Saturday last, came to 

Ganada when a boy.

Captain er Major? — "Ganada" a 
Ixuklon. England, publication shows 
Gain. \V. It. Slmw propiolt-d to at* ting- 
major The Londofi GatHte of June î 
gives Acting-Major filiaw a* reverting 
to the r^nk of captain on October 12, 
1916. the date on xvlilch he wad 
wdundfd.

Need of Indemnities.
"Then there comes the doctrine of 

the status quo—no annexation, no in
demnities. No German speeches are 
explicit on that, but xvhatk d.■« .ipuyu- 
demnlty mean * A man breaks into, 
your house, turns you out fur three 
years, murder* some of the inmates, 
and is guilty of every infamy that, bar
barism can suggest, occupies your 
premises for three years, and turns 
round and saya when the Inw is be
ginning to go against him. ‘Take ydur 
house;*! am wilting to give you the 
statu* quo. 1 will not even .large 
you any indemnity.' ' Bill • \ « n .t pa
cifist. If it were done 'in liis house, 
would turn round and say. 'Y.vi have 
wronge.l me; you have occupied these 
premises fof three years; you have 
done me an injury; you must ply ium* 
imnsatlon." Tlicre i* nut a law in the 
civilized World that does not make it 
an essential part of justice, t lui. t you 
*hould do so. It i* not a question of 
being vindictive; it is not a question 
of purenlng revenge. Indemnity is an 
cHscntia! i»art of a mechanism of « ivi- 
lizntlon in every land and clime. «»th- 
c.nvise, what guarantee have you 
against a repetition?

: Wo are lighting for the essential 
principles of civilization and unless 
we insist ti|>on fit, we shall- not nave, 
vindicated what is the basis of right 
In every, land. • The same thing applies 
to Set'bia. But. they say. ‘That Is not 
what you are after; you arc after our 
colonies and -MeHopotamia, and pen* 
haps Palestine.' Now, let me put this 
to gentlemen who talk like that. If we 
had entered into this war purely, for 
German colonies, we would net have 
raised nn army of three or four mil
lion*. We could have got them all 
without -adding a single battalion to 
the army we had; and if Germany had 
won elsewhere, we should have-dell«w* 
the whole of her*, victorious -legions 
to take one of them back. (Cheers.)

"If we engaged in the gigantic en
terprise- it was not for (German col
onies. our greatest army Is in France 
Which territory are xvc after there? 
We have an army in Salonika. XX'hat 
land are we coveting there? XXV ore 
there to recover for people who have 
been drlx out of their patrimony the 
land which b'elongs to them and to 
their fathers. (Cheers.) 1 But they .«ay, 

happens, they will not! XX'hat Is going to happen to thq*e col** 
potatoes in the coming, unies? What is going to happen to

eboeen by the congress which will set
tle the affairs of the world.

"That Same observation applies to 
Armenia, a land soaked with trie blood 
of innocents massacred by the people 
who were their guardians. The Ger
man colonies are a mutter which must 
be settled by the great international 
Peeve Gongrews. When you come to 
settle who. shall he the future trus
tees -of these uncivilized lands, you 
must take into account the sentiment* 
.'f the ptople themselves. That is the 
print iple upon which we are proceed
ing. '

"Is there tasked Mr. Lloyd George) 
àh\ trace of any desire on the part of 
« < vmany. any indication of a desire oa 
the part of Germany, to settle upon 
t)iv«c essential terms? Where are thg 
negotiations^ In a speech, delivered.
1 Chink, yesterday, the Austrian Pre
mier emphatically repudiated the prin
ciple that nations must have-thelr des
tinas controlled according to their de
sire®. Where Is the common ground 
for pence then ? Unless both princi
ples are accepted, not merely will there 
bo no peace, bill If you had n peace 
there would be no guarantee -of it* con- 
tjiuande. It Is important we should 
mV. r have this happen again. What 
xx tR have to be guaranteed, first of all. 
by the conditions of pence is that tliey 
sh"uld be framed upon so equitable a 
basis tb.it nations will not wish to dis
turb ih« m.* They must be guaranteed 
L> tlo destruction of the Prussian mil- 
irqry power, that the confidence of thu 
t;. iman people shnjl be in the equity 
of th/r <..'«u>c, and no’ in the nilght <»f 
tilrir .arms. A better guarantee than 
either would hftve been the democrati- 
itit.tk-n uf the German Gorcrnmcnt.

Best Guarantee for Peace.
"If the German Government's Con

stitution becomes a* democratic as 
either the French, Italian, American, 
Rmsian or British Governments’ CoB-

amonpst peoples ns welt as amongst 
men; that is the challenge v hicli has 
been thrown to us. Europe is again 
drenched with the blood of its bravest 
and best. But do not forget there mb 
the great successions of hallow* d 
causes. They are the station* of The 
cross on the road to the emancipa
tion of mankind. (Cheers). Let us en
dure. as.our fathers did. Every birth 
is an agony, ami the new world-Is born 
out of the agony of the old world. My 
appeal to the poqple of.tlus'-'countrv — 
and if my appeal can reach beyond, it 
is this—that we should continue tp 
fight for the great goal of international 
right and- international justice, so that, 
never, again shall brut* force sit on th* 
throw* of justice, nor barbaric strength 
wield the sceptre of right." (Loud 
cheers).

Clyde Fighting the l* p..»t.
Replying to the toast of his health 

at the luncheon. Mr. Lloyd Georg* sal.l 
this had become alrrtost the battle of 
the rivers. The Elbe, and the Vistula, 

■and the Rhine were arrayed against 
the Clyde, the Wear, the Thames, the 
Medway, the Tyne and the Tan»a.r; The 
Clyde built ships, and th*- Elbe said: 
"VX'e xvill build craft xxl.^ch wifi sink 
your ships." Ami the Çlxde said: "X\'«* 
xvill buri<kships for everx* ship yon sink: 
nay. more, we will :iiso build < raft 
which will;chase your ocean vermin 
out of the deep." In tills struggle wo 
backed the Clyde. (Cheers). ,

OBITUARY RECORD

Tlie funeral took place ye«hp*dax af
ternoon at 2.45 o'clock of Donald Mel
ville Orchard, six moil the* old son «-f 
Mr. and Mrs. Phllli-yl Orchard. >•( 23-5
Belmont AVentie, Rev. John Robson 
offl.-latlng. The hvnm "Safe In ihe Arm* 

etitutiotis* that in itself ■'would constl- Qf Jesus" was sung and Interment t«*«-k

of tons.iieneath th«- AUmlralty forecast 
of ix hut they would be. (Cheers.)

“Wo are beginning to get them The 
arrangem*njs that have been made for 
frustrating them and for destroying 
them are Improving, and I have no 
hesitation in saying that If xw- all do 
our part the German submarine will 
he almost as great a failure as the 
German Zeppelin. (Cheers.)

“Yon might be drtTTtr to eat less, 
wheat and m.lie barley and oats, the 
food of "th.* m«in and women who mud** 
8cotlan«l. (Cheers.) Yes, and mgde my 
Utile <*ountry too I am not going to 
weep over the hardships of a country 
which is driven hack to oats and bar
ley. (A Voices "(Tie's a iiaggls," and 
lolight- r.) If xx.- do not waste xvn shall 
not starve. We have succeeded in in
creasing the production of the food of 
thfs country even during the present

Plenty of Potatoes.
"I xx as glad lo see coming across 

country bow determined the people are, 
that whatevc 
lie short «>f
months. Tliat is , the t ight spirit . W- 
are engaged In A- great- shipbuilding 
programm-. if employers and workmen 
pull together, and pull With all their 
might between them, they xvill pull us 
tit tough. (Cheers.) The moral of the 
the nation must be kept up That Is 
essential. The At my is Invincible. 
(Cheers.) It cannot be In-aten. That la 
one of the discoveries of the Kaiser. It 
lias been a costly one. 1 am not afraid 
of the Army, but take care that the 
spirit of'the people behind them is as 
g.,od ns that of the Army."

Remarking that eveeybbdy was do
ing his best, Mr. Llojÿ 'Gtorffe sold: 
"There Is one man who Is working as 
hard us the hardest-worked man in 
this country, anti that is the Sovereign 
of this Realm.".At this point the audi-

Mcaopotnmia ?
Future of Mesopotamia. 

"Mesopotamia 1* not Turkish, never 
| ha* been Turkish. The Turk is ar 
much an alien in Mesopotamia a - "tlie 
German in, and everyone knows* how 
he ruled it. This was the Garden of 
Eden. You have only to read that ter
rible report lo see what a country the 
Turk has niade jjf the Garden of Eden. 
This land, the cradle of civilization. Is 
a wilderness. XVhat "will happen to- 
Mesopotamla must be left to the 
Peace Congress when It meets. But 
there is one thing that will never hap
pen to It. It wfll never be restored 
to the blasting tyranny of the Turk 
(Cheers.) The trusteeship mus) )* 
given ovet to m6rv competent hands,

tut’ the best guarantee for peace in 
Europe and the world that we can hope 
to secure." (Cheers.)

• No one wishes to dictate to the 
German people the form of government 
under which they choose to live, but it 
is right we should say we" could enter 
ini,i negotiations with n Free Govern
ment in Germany, with a different at
titude «,f mind, a different temper, a 
different spirit, with less suspicion, 
end with more* confidence than xve 
could with a Government whom, we 
know to b< dominated by the aggres- 
Mvt and arrogant- spirit of Prussian 
militarism. The Allied- Governments 
would, in my Judgment, be acting 
wisely if they drexv that distinction In» 
their general attitude In a discussion

« Î the tenus of peeve."
Coming to the conclusion of his 

speech. Mr. Lloyd G«»rge pointed out 
that xve must think not merely of the 
present, but « f the future.

• *.X*e nrevfaced," he paid, "xvith the 
greatest and the grimmest struggle of 
all--liberty, equality, fraternity, not 
nm« ngst men, btit amongst nations: 
great, small, i*owerful, weak.’ exalted, 
humblest! Germany, Belgium, Aus
tria. Serbia — equality; fraternity

place In Roes Buy

Funeral xervices were held thi«* after
noon at 2 o'clock for the late David 
Malr at the !i. C. Funeral Gliiip* I. xxitli 
Rev. William Stevenson officia tine

The funeral of Mr. Charles XX^ Rail 
took place this afternoon at 2.?’> 
o'clock from tjie B. C. Funeral: Chûp* I, 
where Rev. A. th-B. Uw**n othviat.d, 
Mr. Ball, who died at hh home. 114 
Douglas Street, on Saturday, lived f>i 
X'ictmla and *xlistrictî b-t ImziT;

The funeral of Mrs-. Elizabeth T.as- 
dale took place yesterday gfiermum ut 
2 30 o’clock, fr<»m the Thomson Fuii^-n.1 
Chapel, where the R v. H. S. OsUutm 
officiated. Th hymn*. "Nearer My 
God. to Thee," and "Rock ef Ay. " 
were suite. There xx. re many b*. fit
ful gorul IrrhuTe^ among rhem" hetng- 
a large xvreath from the Great War 
.'Veterans* Association. The folhtwln* 
returned soldiers acted os palll * .m* y i 
Mcssre. R. O. Duggan. If XX ll. rt. J. 
F. Tait, F. W. Tomllnsoft, A. Ta... 11. 
B. Ellelbc-k. Interment wax made in 
Ross Ray Cemetery.
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UNDERSKIRTS
13 only, of these splendid Underskirts, in navy and black satin, 

trimmed with silk fringe ami fine accordion (£0 ÛC 
locating frills. Reg to $9.75. Remnant Day .

HOUSE DRESSES
Well made, from good- quality ginghams aud chainbrays, in 

light and dark colors. Size 34. Regular d* "| /IQ
values <12.50. Remnant Day............... ..............«pi-e^xî/

IS REMNANT DAY
Clearance of Thom
son’s Glove Fitting 

Corsets
BROKEN LINES

All up-tc-date models, in voutil, ba
tiste ard net. 'Many styles in loW 
and medium bust, long hips, elastic 
ho»,* supporters; top nicely finished 
with face of emb>ol(It-ry. ' Sizes IF. 
20. 21. 22. 27; 28 Regular $2 00
to $3.69. Remnant
!» 98c

Corsets, made of.à splendid quality 
coutil. well -boned, medium . bust, 4 
da Ht i hose supporters. OCT 
Si’.es 20 to ;:o. Remnant I>ayOOV 

Missei’ Corset Waists, made of heavy 
eoiitii. tmt'ton front, shoulder strap. 
Si > 19.. .'0, 21. Regular QQ 
value Remnant I»ay... . OVV

^ .

Women’s Under
muslins for $1.59

This lot includes Gowns. Combinations 
and Princess Slips. M&de of the 
finest materials and trimmed with 
Swiss embroidery and Val. lace.
They are slightly soiled, and mussed, 
and will be cleared out Remnant 
Day at a fraction of their oriffiXUU 
values. Sites 34, 36. Regular values 
to $6.50. H- muant ti*4 j?A
Day, each ............ tp-l etJï/

Women's Drawers anchChemiees, made 
of rtne cotton trimmed embroidery 
and lace. Regular values
to $1.50.. Remnant Day............Xay V

Women's Corset Covers, In many
pretty style», daintily finished with 
lacyr or < mlxroidery. Sizes QÛ/» 
36 to 44. Remnant Day........... Os/V

REMNANT DA Y BARGAINS IN 
FALL SUITS

Tu Hi use 1.1,..king for u Fall Suit wc can nffi-r a splendid r.nngc to 
avlcrt from, made in standard styles, flare skirt, coats lined 
satin, materials are serge, cheviot and fancy weaves to choose 
from, athl shades of green, brown, purple, grey, d* li £— P7C 
navy and black. Values to $17.50. Remnant Day, tp XOe I 0

Tweed Suits, in the latest spur! styles, helled coats, skirts trimm
ed jun kets and belts, in brown, grey and fawn 
mixtures. Regular to ^.’5.00. Remnant Day.,

ilii'l .1 few remaining Suits, in Jersey cloth, gabardine, silk pnp- 
Iin an I serge ; the most up-to-date style and eut. ill shades of 
( open, reseda, rose, fawn, liavv and black. ÛÎOO
Regular to $15.00. Remnant Day......................I O

Taffeta Suits, in Copenhagen blue, two only in latest style. 
Regular <135.00 and *37.50. AtO FA

’ Remnant Day ........... ............,....................l^,OU
And one only. Cream Shantung Silk Suit, with collar an I trim

ming of delf blue. Regular $35.00. ÜÎ'IOiCA
Remnant Da.i^........................................................«pX^sDU

First Floor

$16.75

Neckwear, Remnant 
Day, at Special 

Prices
T • clear .n exceptionally fine lot- of 

Neckwear, taken from our best lihea, 
in crepe de chine, Georgette erjepe 
and net. These come in many 
»h.i|H*M, jn colors of white, cream, yel
low. maize, eaxe, rose and grey. 
Values to $2.00. Remnant Day, 
for ..............................:...................... 9123

À Choice Assortment of Smart Neck
wear in Georgette crepe, linen and 
muslin, in sailor and other shapes,

50c. Hem-
40*

.trimmed

and ecru Reg. 
for ................

em hr-slider ed ai 
I with lacegnd ri 
come in bine, p

and prettily 
ribbon. These 

ink. gr* en. 
Remnant Day,

49*

A Choice Assortment ef Windsor Ties
in |»otfca dots, stripes, Paisley, plain

-----wtittc wrrh - coiorrd—ends -and-floral
designs. These are remainders of 
our best selling llnea. Values to 85c. 
Remnant Day......................................... 49*

Cream Allover Guimps. with shadow 
I ne fronts in fine quality net. Val
ue» to $1.25. Remnant Day. for 59*

Good Quality Allover Net Gùimps,
black only. Reg. to 35v. Remnant 
Day .. ......... .............  23*

Satin Neck Ruching, Hi In. wide. In 
odors of sky. pink and royal; also 

cream, pink and black, in pleated 
chiffon. Reg. to 25c per yard. Rem
nant Day, per yard....,.............10*

Remnant Day in the 
Underwear Section

Women's Union Suita, in fin-* white 
cotton, low neck, sleeveless or short 
sleeves; tight or loose ko.e S|a*oi- 
ally priced -for Wednesday. ->eg. flic.
Remnant Day .................. ..............'* 19*

Union Suits, in low neck, no sleeves, 
tight or loose knee. Ri
nçant Sale prive ...... ..

Women's Summer Cotton Vests, low 
neck, short or no sleeve. Very spe
cial ................................................................19*

8 only. Women’s Union Suits, fine silk 
lisle, low neck, no sleeves and loose 
knee. Reg. $1.75. Remnant Day 
price ..........................   $1.23

HOSIERY SECTION

Women's Silk Boot and Silk Lisle Hose,
made with garter top and double 
heels and toes. Colors light grey, 
dark grey, sand, delf blue, sky and 
black. Reg. to 59c. Remnant Day.

'* t |ifr lor ..................$1.$0’~
Childron'o Fine Cotton Hose," in 1-1 

ribbed. white and black. Reg. 35c.
Remnant l>ay, pair ...........................25*

Children's Hose at 29c Pair—Children's 
Hose in lisle thread or wool. 1-1 
ribbed, sky, pink and white. Hire* 
to 8',**». Regular values to 50c 
Remnant Day. pair ...........................29*

Fans
An Assortment of Pretty Fans, hand- 

painted designs, in floral gnd figured 
effects. A great variety to choose 
from. Original price $1 00. Remnant 
Day. at ............................................  lO*

These Various Lines are Specially Priced 
for Remnant Day

Children's Whitewear-—A « Utaranee of 
Children's Gowns, In slipover style, 
made of fine cotton, trimmed em
broidery; age# 4 to kO years. OQ 
Regular 75c. Remnant Dny «t/t 

Beautiful Lingerie Waists, in voile and 
mull, trimmed with fine lace and or
gandie embroidery. In a splendid 
range of styles, finished with largo 
convertible collars, lAng sleeves, and 
dainty cuffs. Sizes 34 to 44. Regu
lar, values to $5.00. (JO QC
Remnant Day ........................«PA4.â/tJ

Crepe do Chine Waists, In many dainty 
new styles. You can choose from 
plhR. matae. white and Mack. Regu* 
iar $5.00 values.1 dJO QC
l: it it.in: Day ................. VtJeVt#

Kitchen Aprons, with Di»». mad* «.f 
percale, in floral designs. p
Remnant Day ..M»............ ... O I V

Middies, In regulation style, lace front 
in all white, and white with colored 
collars. Size 34 to 40; Regular 
value $1.00. 7Q/»

Children’s Dresses, In klmona style, of 
a good wearing quality crepe. These 
eome In stripes and plain colors, for 
ages 2 to 5 years. Q _
Remnant Day Special........ Ve/V

3 only. Black Prince*! Slips, made in 
fine silk Jersey tops, deep accord Idn- 
plested frill. In satin. Reg. value
I» :» CO QC
Remnant Day ..........................tpt/eizt/

Women’s Underskirts, made of heavy 
white cotton* also pink stripe ging
ham, with frills. Reg. value

An After-Sale and Stock-taking Event 
of Importance

THE MOST POPULAR DAY IN THE MONTH Throughout the 
Entire Store is Remnant Day

The areumulstion of remainders, short lengths and remnants left over 
from our Sale and stock-taking make it an attractive opportunity to seeuro 
dej/enduhle merchandise at a very considerable saving.

HEAD EVERY ITEM CAREFULLY—BARGAINS FOR EVERYONE

65c. Remnant bay.

COATS’ SUITABLE for present and fall wear

Woolen Dress Goods 
Go on Sale Remnant 

Day
Serges. Tweeds, Lustres, Black and 

White Checks and Many Fancy
Weaves, including practically every 
color and color combination; 40 in», 
wide. beg values up to />Q 
$1.00. Remnant Day S'pecial OtzC 

Colored Chiffons, in greens. red, mauve* 
grey, «axe only; 40 ins wide. <>ri- 
-ginnl price $1 00 rtp
Remnant Day ............................ C

White Corduroy Velvet, comes In nice 
weight and 27 ins. wide! For coats 

- arid separate skirts, suits, etc
ite; tv. qqf.
Remnant Day......... .......................t/tzV

Lace Department 
Remnant Day

Lace Bandings, widths to 6 ins., in 
heavy black silk or cream yak. With 
straight or fancy edge' Reg. values 
to $2.25, f.,r .,.................... .. .49*

Another Line of Laos Banding. In
cream-or black, to 4-In wide, in silk, 
guipure ->r yak. Reg. values up to 
$1.26. Remnant Day, for............29*

A Few Oddments in Narrow Width 
Lace Banding», in embroidered net 
or guipure. Valu-*» to 33c. Rvm- 
n »nt Day. for, yard......................... #9*

Odd Lines in Gilt and Fancy Braids,
pretty for fancy bags, etc. Original 
values to 60c. Remnant Ddy, yd , 9*

I'M! ami tlnxv-ipmrti'r lengths, large convertible collar, big pocket», auj belted, iu 
gabiirdiiieNterge, velour, Jersey cloth and fancy Weave». Shades of brass, rose, black 
aud white elivbk, lined emerald, Coprq, navy and cream mixtures.

— Regular $4.Vi7<) to $55.1*1.
Remuant Day, for...............~ ...... ..............................

/ -Regttinr $35.00 to $35.00.
-Remnant Day. for ............................. .......................................

Regular $18.75 to $30.00.
Remnant Dav, for............................................................

$29.50 
$19.50 < 
$12.50

A CLEAN-UP IN ODDS AND
ENDS IN SUMMER 

DRESSES AND SKIRTS
BALANCE OF OUR SUMMER STOCK OF MILLIN' 

ERY TO CLEAR AT SACRIFICE PRICES ^
To choose front are many different styles.- Included arc:

36 only, Ready-to• wear- and Children’s 
Hats, in Rustic, Tagal aud LL-a-ra 
straws; i^Jso a few Cotton Hats. Regu
lar to $2-00. RemnantDay ................................ JLoC

Ready-to-wear and Untrimmed Hats, in 
large, medium and small shapes. Col
ors white, sand, rose, blue, green and 
gold. Regular to $3.50.
Rvmnant Day .......................... 79c

18 only, Trimmed Hats; aïs » a few smart
ready -to-wyar». in straw and silk, «’«al
ors white, Belgian blue, navy, sand, 
grey, green, pink, and gold. Regular
to $8;75. Remnant $1 00

Basket Hats—Just the thing 
brack or work bag. Regular 
$3.00. Remnant Day................

for the

$1.00

Pongee ind Voile Dresses
Regular $13.7) fur...................... .............. ..

White Cotton Dresses
Regular to $3.75 for ........... ..................

White Linen Betty Wales Dress
Regular $22.50 for..............................................

Khaki Kool Skirt, in gold, purple and blue 
strijto. Regular $75.00. Remnant Day... 3 ..., 

Khaki Kool Skirt, oyster white ground, with Ori
ental design. Regular $.17.511 -Remnant Day ..

A few only, White Wash Skirts
Regular to $1.50 and $5.00. Remnant Day.........

.. $5.75 
$1.98 

$11.25 
$15.00 
$15.00 
$1.98

REMNANT SPECIALS IN HOUSEFURNISHING DEPT.
Rsg. fu $3.75 Carpet Ends. Wednesday, 

Each, 91.89
Good piece* of Wilton Border, Body Brussels 

and Borders. Any of these can be made into 
a good bedside rug by adding a.* piece of 
fringe. A good selection for early shoppers, 

—-fcfize 27x54. 22**r«54. Reg. to $3.75 
values Remnant Day, each. $1.89

Wednesday,to 35c Drapery Remnants.
Yard, lie

Only a limited quantity «>f these so you should 
shop early. .Lengths from 114 to 5 yards. In 
white, cream and ecru shades. Reg. to 
45c values. Remnant Day, yard lie

Reg. to 25c Curtain Trimmings. Wednesday,
Yard. So . ______ ___

Here’s an opportunity for you to brighten up 
some of your old curtains with some of these 
trimmings, fringes, guimp edgings, gaioon 
bund borders, wide block printed linens and 
• retonne borders. 3 to 5 inches wide. p 
Reg. 25c yard. Remnant Day, yard...,, Ov

Reg. to $2.00 Made-Up Cushions, Each, $1 00
75 only of these, mud* up from short lengths -.f 

go.»d cretonnes, tapestries, repp, chintz and 
sateen. Made with a wide frill effect all 
round, and filled with good floss forms. Reg 
to $2.00 values.
Remnant Day. each

Reg. to 75c Drapery Remnants, Wednesday, Yard, 18o
$1.00

To make a clean sweep of all our Drapery Remnants that have accumulated through the month we 
have aimé m styles ail at tUa osé prtoe TTfdniisiUjr Boms styles therg in
two alike. Lengths to 6 yards. A choice of cream Madras muslin, bordered Scrims, ribbon 
edge Voiles, stencilled Voile and Etamines. Casement cloths, art sateen, American, chintz and 
English cretonne. A splendid selection foj early shoppers. Reg. values up to 76c. Remnant

—Second Floor
Day, Wednesday, yard

Remnant Day in Staple Goods Sect
A FEW ITEMS OF UNUSUAL INTEREST TO THE BUYER

Mill Ends of Sheeting
Especially worth attention. The ad

vanced price of cotton will make these 
Remnants a more than ordinary snap. 
They come in lengths of 2 yds. to 10 yds." ^ 
and in a variety of grades.

Mill Ends of Flannelette
These will be quickly snapped up They 

comprise White .and Striped Flannel
ettes of a very soft fine grade, 32 Ins. to 
36 ins. vide, in lengths of 2 yds. to 
10 yds.

Mill Ends of Ginghams
Ginghams are getting very scarce, and 

these goods are Just suitable for house 
dresses, overalls and rompers. We shall 
put these on sale In lengths 8 4 P _
yds. to 6 yds», at, per yard............A til/

Mill Ends of Voiles and 
Muslins

Ma,ny useful lengths of Colored Voiles and 
Muslin*, in lengths- suitable for waists 
and children's dresses, In length* o( 2 
yds. to 6 yds. Reg. value 26c yd. 4 g* _ 
Wednesday, per yd.............,,,,. lt)v

Clearance Price on Ginghams
A few plece$ of Anderson’s celebrated 

Ginghams, light stripes; Just suitable 
for shirts and house dresses; 22 ins. 
wide. Reg- 20c yard. - —
Wednesday, yard .......................... ..

Final Clearance of Striped 
Etamines

13c

16c

The remainder of ytriped Etamines, in 
awning and line stripe, in blue, pink, 
green, mauve, black, in white grounds; 
36 in*, wide. Reg. 25c yd.
Wednesday, yard............

Big Snap in Dress Voiles
850 yards. This season's Dress Voiles, in 

the newest checks and figures, in a va
riety of colorings; 36 Ins. wide. Values 
to 60c yard. OQ~
Wednesday, yd............. slvv

Another Bargain in Dress 
Goods

275 yards. The latest designs and color
ings. in Voiles and Etamines; 36 ins. 
wide... Values to 75c yd. » OQ _ 
Wednesday, yard .................................0*7V

Bargains in Kitchen Toweling
250 yards only, Heavy Twill Roller Towel

ing; 16 ins. wide. Reg. 12He yd. Q _ 
Wednesday, yard ......................................VV

Price Gut on Bedspreads
60 only, White Grecian Bedspreads, good 

quality, but slightly imperfect, and 
some a trifle soiled. They are most 
suitable for ramp o> boarding house use. 
Size about 68x80. Reg. d»4 F7Q 
$2.49 each. Wednesday, each, $Xe ■ &

Bed Sheets at Reduction
2» only. Ready-Made Sheets, size 2x2^. 

Just right for your summer 
camp. Wednesday, each.............. Oe/C

Stnallware Specials Art Needlework
DRESS SHIELDS Ladies' Stamped Nightgowns on excel-

Shir» Waist Shi.id* In fine chtll-prenf >*"' «•'*»"'!' "hlte l.mgrloth. In
wool covering Reg. price 40c. Item- dilm,y «'* »'-lid. eyelet and
H int Day price 14%* buttoa-hole stitches These Qowfls

Kle.nert, Sh,rt Wsirt Style, Feather- f '"",e
weight Shield* Reg price W w»rk,n« Keg. II-'a. Kemmmt

‘Remnant Day price..........................23* *' .............................. ........................... » w
, c «. . - , QL l Children’s Dresses, stamped on whiteLarge Sze Nainsook-Covered Shirt . ... ... . ,... . . c. . . . r, * lawII and pink, blue and HollandWaist Shields. Remnant Day price. . , , ,iwir ti it. chambrav, In good designs for easy

' *>J ............................................ emhroiderinAÇ. Sizes from 6 mos. to
Hair Barrettes, t few only to clear. 4 yrg Also 2 pair* Billow Cases to
*sR,'« price 35c. Remnant Day price. char in this lot. with hemstitched

on*y ........................................................ 19* end*. R«*g. to 75c. Remnant Day,
Tan Mohair Shoe Lacee. Reg. price 5-* f<^r ..................................................................39*

Remnant Day price, per pair.. 3# Lad,..' Corset Cover., .tamped on ex-
Dr... Shield* garment nllached. c„v- relient quultty longcloth. In pretty

ering flu, white nainanok. with dealgna tor easy embroidering. X 
hack taring and front ties. Then mid, up. s..me flat, with
arc regular 80c. Remnant Day price. material -applied far any else re-

_ pal,r _.............. ‘ ‘ ‘ .............. . quired. Reg. to 75c. Remnant Day,
Spool Cotton, 200 yds. Per spool.. .4* f<H. ........................................

PARASOLS Ladies’ Stamped Corset Covers, on
Cl.ar.ng Out All Lad,..' Parasol* "d <*u',“ty longcloth. In dainty de-

Reg value. t„ »4iW. for.........  $1.00 ,for I"1''1* embroidering. Alan
one dozen round Pin Cushions 

These consist of return, mercerised and „n wblt, plq'ue, toT ,.„„y
ollk. fatten are ta be had In shades e„,..h..„. Reg tu «Or. Remnant Dav.
of blue, pink, sax»1, green, rose and fOF 29<*
combination color*, in all the newetft . . , . , _ , ......... .........
shapes. Silk earn. In self and opart An A,“rtme"t e,,0dd 8«>mp.d Piece, 
colored effects. In shade, ,f ' grée,,. in, luding Shoe Bag* Baby Blankets,
purple, blue. rose, snxe and natural Towels. Novelty I an Cushion, and
Values.to |t.r„>. far ................. $1.00 Cretonne VIarkbag. Included are

Boudoir < aps stamped in pretty de- 
White Walking Cano, with straight Reg. to ÜDc. Remnant Day.

and cru«)ked handles " Reg. valu-»» ^(>r 23*
"to 16.00. for...................................$1.00 . . • •••••••••„••

, An Odd Lot of Stamped Pillow Tops 
Lad,.. While Kid Belt* In widths of olf ,an ,)r „r,,n ;irt ,,toth> 0,,en

2H and 3 Inches. In. lengths from. 34 d..,lgn„ f„r easy stitche* Rpg lo
to 32 inches. To he had In plain, or i6c „,mnant Uay ....................... 13<-
with1 fancy blue edging*. Reg val- _ _ , , - .
»n 86c and 4L 00. Remnant Day. ,Cr®ch,t Cot,on " » broken line
#flr of shad»1* to clear at great reduc-

Odd Lines of Bags and Pursi,** In silk, . «£• Keg. to I for 16c. Remnant
leather and patent leather. Reg. ay   ............................................................ *
values to 43.T6 Remnant Day. "A Special Line of. Stamped Good* In-
for ........................................................... $11.89 eluding lawn Apron*, IMn Cushions.

A Snap in Embroidery—A few broken ovals and centres, at a very low ^
lines weeded out after stock-taking. price. Remnant Day........................... lO*
Widths to 9 In*. Included are some A Line of Tan Linen Centres, stamped 
very prefty pieces of fine Embroidery In good plain designs, for easy em-
and Insertions, and heavier Cambric broidering, and trimmed with natural
Embroideries Reg. values up to 2$L*. colored guimp; also oval Tray Cloths
Remnant Day, your choice for. Included. Reg. to 69c. Remnant
yard ................. ..............................................9* Day .......................................$...,.39*

Remnant Day in Glove Department
An Assortment of Long and Short Silk Novelty Silk Gloves, In black and 

Gloves, with self-stitchiHl points. white, with double-tipped finger*; '

double-tipped fingers and two dome dome fasteners or strap at wrist.'
fasteners. Pink, sky, navy, i tan. Black with White pleated silk frill at

1 champagne and black. Sizes 5% to cu/r and fln” whlt* «itching. Alan
,u R„„ atp. „« "bite with Black pleated silk frill
Ï*. Reg. 86c and J100 AQ/» and I,lack etltchlng sizes 6. 6H. 7.
Remnant Day. pair.........................-*a/V Rt,g. $1.26, fWQ

. .. .. .... Rtmnant Day, pair ... .....................iifC
Ladies Long, Silk Gloves, elbow length, „ . , . , _- Broken Lines of French Kid Gloves

In very heavy quality of ollk: double- wilh over.„wn s,aBli two d„me
tipped fingers, self-stitched points fasteners and self-colored points,
and two dome fasteners— Navy, Made of fine French kid. in whU*.
champagne, black. *„d blank with
heavy white points. Sizes 5%. 6^6, 7. 5^ 7 7^. bia^ 5^ 5^
Reg. $169 and $1.71. 7Qp He* 11,1 QQA
Remnant Day, pair,................... i VV Remnant Day, pair vOC

■—»


